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Speaker Eyan: 'lThe nouse will be in order and the :embers vill be

in tàeir seats. Cha/lain for today is Pastor Paul flesaer

froa the Grace Lutheran Church in Spriagfield. Reverend

Flesner./

Qeverend Plesner: I'Let us bow .our heads in prayer. Graciouse

heavenly eather we give Tou thanks for bringing us to the

beginniug of tNe Gay. for Iour protecting care dqriag the

night. We give ïoq thanks for the opportûnity once again

to serve You in our various valks of liïe aad as ve serve

ïou as servants of kâe public of the people of this state.

Re pray today, heavenly eather. for the needs of peoplè

everywhere.. %e ask especially You to continue Your healing

presence gith Pope John Paui as he continaes to return to

his zinistery. Be present in our niist toGay wità ïour

noly Spiritg gqiding and directing us that ve 1ay seek to

do al1 to the glory of rour Holy Bame. âzen-'ê -2

speaker Eyanz ''Thank you, Reverend. Bepresentakive Capparelli

will lead the pledge today.''

' Capparelli: I'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States
W

of Aaerica aa; to the Republic f or wNich it standse oae

natione under Gode indivisible, vith Liberty an; Justice

f or a1l.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Ro1l Call for àttendance. 'hile I#Fe got a

linutey we talked to Bill Hargalus yesteriay on the

teiephone. Hees doing zuch better. The doctor's got hin

up moving around and he vould like ze to thank everybody

for theàr help and their .prayers an; theàr flovers aad

their cards. He Row has tvo pacemakers instea; of one. So

I think .it lill still be a vhile before ke gets back here:

but Bill extends his thanks f or all of the sympathy and

consideration sltovn by people here. Take the record , dr.

clerk. Qith 165 Henbers ansveriag the Roll, a quorum o.f
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preseat. Represeutative 'adigan.''

Kadigan: e'Hr. Speaker: vill tàe record show tkat Representative

Redaond is excused becaqse of an illness is his faœily?n

Speaker Ryanz ''Record will so indicate. Kessa ges from the

Senate.''

Clerk Leonez nhessage fro? the Senate by ër. @rigàt, secretary.

'Hr. . Speakerg I az directed to inforz the Eouse of

Bepresentative that the seaate has passed the Bills vith

the following titles aad passage of which I am instructed

to ask concurrence of the Eouse of Aepresentatives to wit;

Senate Bills #1e 16, 17v 23y 26e 27y q2e 53e 61y 62e 63e

8%e 88# 89, 100y 105. 108. 116. 123. 125, 128. 135. 138,

139. 147. 1:8, 154. 167, 168. 171e 172. 176. 179. and 181

passed the Senate :ay 19g 1981.*1 Kenneth eright,

Secretary.n

speaker Eyanz ''Eead the Journal.t'

Clerk Leonez ''Approval of Journal, 30th Legislative Dayy

kednesday, âpril 29e 1981. 12:00 noon. T:e House 2et

pursqank ko adjournzent vith t:e Speaàer ia the Cbair.

Prayer by Reverend Steven Eigin of the first àssembly of

God chqrch. Joliet. Iliinoisy Representative Cqrrie ied tbe

pledge of allegiance by direct of tàe speaker. Tàe Eoll

call was taken to ask the... atteadance of the Heœbers as

follows; 175 present. Teqporary Coazittee assignlents.--''

speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Stiehl.n

stiehl: nsr. Speakere I move the Journal be approved as read.n

speaker Eyaaz ''ïou:ve heard the Ladies notion. àll in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed 4no'. The #a yes: have

àt and the Notion carries. Representative Dunn, do you

seek recognition? Ralpb Dunn. No. ... readiog of the

Journal.'l

clerk Leone: NReading of t:e Journale 31st Legisiative Dayg

ehursday, àpril 30e 1981. 12:00 noon. nouse 2et pursuant
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to adjournlent. Speaker in tNe Càai r. Pzayer led by

Pastor Paal flesner-.o/

Speaker Ryan : I'Eepresen tative Danielswu

Daniels: pdr. Speaker, I move that we dispense wipth the reading

of the Joernal and that Journal #30 of April 29 and

#3olsice 31) of âpril 30 be approved as read.l

Speaker zyaa: Nfoqeve Neard the Gentlelan:s Notion. ài1 ia favor

Will signify by saying 'aye'e al1 opposed Ino'. The 'ayes'

Nave it aad the hotion carries. Resolqtions.lt

Clerk Leonez nHouse Resolution 319, Kan- Bullock-Beary-càapman.ll

speaker Eyaa: nspeaker's Table. Iatroduction aa; First Peadlng

of :ouse Bills-n .

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 1901. TeG Heyer. a Bill for aa Act in

reiationship to financing of downstate public

traaspoctation. First Eea ding of the Bi11.n

Speaker Eyanz l'Page foure under the Orier of Hoqse 3ilis: Third

Deading: Short Debate Calen4ar appears House Bill 1394.

Representative Eccoraick. Read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse 3i1l 1394, a Bi11 for an àct to amend t:e

Bnifora Iommercial Code. Third ReaGing of the Bill.N

Speaker ayanz '':epresentative Kccormick./

lccoraicxz 'tlr. Speaàerg Ladâes an; Gentle/en of t:e Housee ou

nouse Bill 139% it's a Bill.to azend the oniform Coamercial

Code to allow anyone that has to hire an akEorney or to be

out any cost in collecting a bad checà to be abie to charge

it agaiast t3e person that vrpte tâe bad .checkw if tàe

Grawer has no accoqnt or iasafficient funds or has

insufficient credit with the dravee-l don*t kaov of any

opposition to tàe Bill. I vould certainly appreciate a

favorable Fotee'l

Speaker zyan: 'IEepresentative Kadigan-/ !:

Kadigan: 41 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gehtiemen of the Rouse, .1 rise

at this time to enter into the record ny dissent and
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protest gbich is acconpanied by approximately 70 atber

Dezocrats to the further consideration of this Bill and a1l

other Bills on the Order of Third Readinge Short Debate and

Third neading zegular Calendar. ïesterday I read into the

record the forœal ëissent vhich I have in front of 29 now.

Rather thaq read +he entire dissent todayy I vould siaply

say that it is the opinion of myself an4 tàe otber 70

Democrats wbo have joined ae that a11 . Bills. rathere al1

non-appropriation House sills on t*e Order of qouse Bills

Third aeading oa the Order of nouse Bills aegular... House

Biils. Third Reading, Short Debate and douse Billsg Third

Qeading, Regular Caleadar Nave been tabled pursuant to the

rhles and that to allog for further consideration of these

Bills today or at any tize later in the Sessioa vould

cequire a Notion to take fron the table.''

Speaker nyan: 'Ils there any discussion on the Gentlezan's Bill:

139q? The question ise #Shal1 House Bill 139% pass?'. à1l

in Tavor will signify by voting eaye', a1l opposed by

voting eno'. nave ali voted vho vish? 'ake the recordv

Hr. Clerk. On this question tbere are 135 voting eaye', 1

voting :noe and 5 voting 'present: and khis Bill having

received the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared

passed. Eepresentative Peters ia the Chair.l'

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Ebbesen. for vhat purpose do you

riae?''

Ebbesen: ''Ies, :r.. Speaker, on the voting board up Ehere there

vas no indication of what Reading it was. I don't knov

vhether that.s significant or not-'l

Speaker Peters: 'lThank you. Eouse Bill 1570. Representative

Younge. Is the Lady in the chamber? 0ut of the record.

Representative Kellyy for what purpose do you stand?l'

selly: /Ye=, :r. Speaxere sàe asked ae to handle this Bill if she

wasn#t here this morning. If I get leave: othergise...''
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Speaker Petersz I'The Geatlepan asks leave to handle House Bill

1570 for :epresentative ïounge. Is there objection? There

being none, Aepresentative Kelly. House Bill 1570,

Eepresenkative Youngee bandled by zepresentative Kelly.

Pead tbe Bill-/

Clerk Ieonez œHouse Bi11 1571(sic# 1570). a Bill for an àct to

aaend sections of the Illiaois Human Eights Act. Third

Reading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kelly-n

Kellyz D'es, thaak you, :r. Speaker and Henbers of the House.

Representative Xounge had reguested tàat I handle this

Bill. Sbe wasn't hete and this legtslakion under Eouse

B&ll 1570 vould provide for the empovering of the

Departzent of Human Bights to investigate certain

violations of regulations reiating to winorities sek aside

prograzs and other winority bqsiness prograzs.. This

relates to the Department of Coamerce and Cozmunity Affairs

an4 tEe Departzent of Adzinistrative services in regard to

any violations vhich they find uader their Iules and

reqqlations aad this gives the perzission for the

investigation for that purpose. This Bill had passe; out

of the Committee by a vote of 9 to 0 ande Public

Iastlkutlons, and I reguesk yoqr faForable supporten

Speaker Petersz 'lDoes anyone stand in oppositioa? Represeatative

Leinenveber.''

Leineawebecz ''Tàaak you. Kr. speaker. nouse Bill 1570 seeks to

aœend the Illinois Euzan Rigâts èct to authorize the

Department of Eu/an nights to investigate violations ol

requlations coacerning minoriky set aside programs. Ikls a

companion to House Bill 1565 vhicà creates the State

Governœent Hinority set Aside and Affirwative àction
!

Prograw. , In other gordsy this ise a.pparently, t e

enforceaent ving of that particular idea. . For some
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unexplained reasop again knowa oaly to ay seatnate. that

Bill vas sent to Executive vhile this Bill was seat to

Public Institution and Social Services. The Biil vhicà

provides tàe prograz vhich thls Bills seeks to enforce vas

tabled., So it seezs very... It doesnet seem sto make a

great deal of sense for us to go ahead and give the duty to

the Iiliaois Departlent of HuDan Rights ko investigate

violations of a particular prograa which was tabled. There

is a cozpanion Biil whicà also seeks to appropriate %

nilliou dollars I guess to the Departzent of Comzerce and

Conlunity àffairs to zoqitor the progra? vhich also vas

tabled. RNy there are three different agencies involved in

s/metàing ghich doesn't exist doeaa't seea to aake a great

ieal of sense. I dondt think tàere's any reason for us to

ga ahead and pass this gill giving the poger to the

Department of Human Rights to enforce a Bill ghich was

tabled.ll

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Younge. Do you vish ko closey

Ka'az, or do you visN Representative Keily to continqe?

Pleasee Eepresentative rounge.l

Younge: *1 vis: to close-''

Speaker Peters: ''Proceedy xa'am-''

Younge: ''ziqht. ke àave gone a long vay in trying to make

available to Rinority businesses a fair opportunity of work

for federal and state projects. These prograzs aIe not
rqnoing as smoothly as tàey oaght to. ye have givea the

pover of carrying out tàe affirmative action policy of the

state of Illinois to the Depart/ent of Humaa nights.

vould then be appropriate for qs to give the? the power to

investigate the programs tbat are available to give work

opportunities to minoritiese aad tbat is the total subject

natter of this 5i1l. @e find that in the State o' Illinois

there are about 200.000 szall businesses. A goodly
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perceutage of those small businesses are minority

businesses. These are the bqsiaesses that hire 95% of the

people. 'Our policy is one that ve wish people to vork.

dinorities vork in zinority lusinesses aad in our efforts

to zove people fron public velfare anG DOLE an; public

assistance it vould see/ a coasistent poiicy for us to

encourage worke encourage fairness in minority businesses

aaë; thereforee get people out of the pockets of the state

in refereace to public gelfare and general assistance.

Thereforee I urge your favorable consideratiou of this

proposal to give the Department of Human Services-.. Halan

Rights the power to investiqate these set aside programs so

that tNe fair share of the work could go to tbese fir/s

tàat hire people, and I ask ;or your favorable

consideration of this qatter..'

Speaker Peters: n'he question ise 'Shall House 3ill 1570 pass?'.

Those in favor vill vote 'aye', those opposed will vote

'nay'. Representative Joapa. to exyiain *is vote.''

Jones: Nïes. thank youv Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

tbe Eouse. On a point of clarificationy House Bill 1565

vhich vas tabied really does not effect the àct because

part of the language is already tàere and that laaguage was

passed in 19T%.. I gas the sponsor of that language that

provided for set aside contracks for small businesses. So

1570 should have an affiraative vote because zost of tàe

langqage is already on the statute. T:at langqage. as I

said before: *as passed zore than six years ago. 5o

Represeakative @yvetter ïounge is correct. This is a very

good piece of legislation and it should àave zore green

votes./

speaker Petersz ''Representative Braune to explain her vote.'l

Braunz nThank youe Fery much: :r. speakere Ladies and Geatleœen I
i

o.f the House. This is a very good Bill. Depreseatative

7
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Younge has made tNis proposal in tNe kope tàat ve can

actually have the programs that ge already have for

enployment in the statee that ve can help them to gork. I

am hopeful that ve will get the 89 votes tNis is required

to send tàls out of tàis House and over to tbe Senate.

This Bill should be passeG. It will plovide some

incentive, soae teeth for the activities of the Departuent

of Euaan Rights and gi11 increasev no doubt: the eaploywent

in tbis skate. ge are al1 avare of t:e situation in

Eeptesentative founge's district. This not only pertains

to her dlstricts. It pertains to diatricts sqch as zine

and perhaps such as yours. I kould encourage another six

votes to go up on the Board so that khis Bill can be

passed. TNank you.n

Speaker Peters: 'Izepresentative Henry, to explain his vote.

Representative Renry. Eepreseatative Jonese would you turn

off Eepresentative Henry's light please? :epresentative

Youngee to explain her votewe

Xouagel ''ïes. most of the gork vorld of àmerica is eobodied ia

saall businesses. In the black colzunities, the small

businesspeople provide tKe vork and I think that the stake

of illinois; therefore, has a very special interest in this

class of business people. If they can grov and expand,

theu we take more people off of welfare and that ougàt to

be our poiicy. Tàat's a good policy.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Tatey to explain his voteo''

Tatez nHr. Speakery Zadies and Gentlezen of khe House. I rise in

opposition to encourage a 'no' vote. rirst of all, there

is no docuuentation that to state vhether Departments are

zeeting tàe 10% require/ent act which the Gponsor is

seekins to acàieve. Second of aliy weêre all fakiliar.vith

tàe fraud and tàe affirlative action progran tâat :as taken

place in tàls country vhere zinority fronts have been

8
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placed anG people seek bqsiaess illegally. I encourage a

'no: vote.l

Speaker Peters: ''Have all spoken who wish? Take the recorde nr.

Clerk? On this questioq there are 96 votinq 'aye'g 37

voting 'nay', 8 voting lpresent.. TKis 3i1l having

received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared

passed. house Bill 1591, Representative Kane.. zeaê the

Bill, :r. Cierk-u

Clerk Leone: lBouse Bill 1591. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Coal aad Energy Deveiopzent Bond

âct. Tâird Reading of the B11l.*

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Kane.n

Kane: H:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee Housq 3i11

1591 is part of a tgo Bill prograa that has been put

together by both tNe envirouaentalists and the coal people

in the state. Ites endorsed by the Environaental Couacily

the Illinois Coal Association aad the nnited Nine korker:s,

and vhat Rouse Bill 1591 says is that the bonds under the

Illinois Coal Bonë Act adzinistered by the Illinois

Institute of Natural Resources that they should give

special consideration Eo projects vhich are desigued to
remove sqlfqr and other pollqtants ia the preparatioa of

coal and ia tàe use and operation of electriu utilities. I

would urge an eayes vote.ê'

Speaker Petersz ''ànyone stand in oppqsition' T:ere being ao one.

Aepresentative Kane, to close.''

Kanez 11 would qrge an 'aye' Fote.t'

speaker Petersz ''The question isy 'shall House Bili 1591 pasa?'.

Those in Tavor wïll signify by saying 'ayee. those opposed

by sayins 'nay'. The voting is open. Have all vote; who

visb? Have al1 voteë w*o wisà? Take tNe recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 138 voting 'aye'v none
l

voting ' nay: e % votiag ' presentê . This Bill haviag

9
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received the constitutioaal dajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1592, Xepresentative Kane. . aead tàe

Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1592. a 3ill for an zct to azend

Sections of tàe Illiaois Environlental Facilities Finaacing

âct. Tàird Deading of the Bill.II

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kane-/

Kanez *'r. Speaker: 'embers of the House. nouse Bill 1592 is t:e

secon; B1ll in this series and it aaends the Iliinois

Environaeatal Pacilities Financing àuthority and vNat this

Bill provides is t:at for any financing for new coal fired

utilities that the financing be lizited to facilities khicà

use Illinois coal..àgainy this is endorsed b y the United

Kine Rocker#se Illinois Coai Association . and the

environmeatal peopley and I woul; urge an 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Petersl ''ânyone stand in oppgsitioa? Tbere being no onee

Representative Kaney to close.''

Kane: 1lI would urge an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Petersl Houestion isy 'Shall House Biil 1592 pass?l.

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting is open. Have a11 vote; who wish?

Have aiA voted w:o visb2 Eepresentative Kaaee do yoq visb

to explain your vote again? Take the record: :r. Clerk.

On this question there are 1q% votes 'aye', 2 votiag Inay'e

6 voting 'preseatd.. This Bill having received the

Coastikutional :ajor ity is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1626, Bepresentative Qinchestel. Eead the Billv :D.

clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez nHoqse Bill 1626, a Bill for an âct in relationship I

to aoa-coal wined lands and tàreateAed public heazth and

safety. Tbird Reading of tàe Billw/

Speaker Peters: llaepresentative @inchester-œ

Qlncàesterz ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

10
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t*e House. Tàis Bill is offered by the àbandoaed sine Land

Reclamation Council. It goqld perait the Council to

reclaia abandoned non-coal zine lanës if it finds such

action is necessary for the protection of public healthe

safety: general velfare and property froz extreme danger of

advqrse effecks on uon-coal nining practices and I vould

ask for a favorable voteop

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone stand in opposition? aepresentative

vincâestery to close./

kiacbesterz ''I voul; just ask for a favorable Fote. n

Speaker Peter: ''Question ise 'Shall House Bill 1626 pass?e. Those

in favor vill signify by voking 'aye'. tàose opposed by

voting 'naye. The voting is open. Eave alI voted vào

wisà? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take t:e recordy :r.

C lerk. 0n this question there are 1%6 voting 'ayee, none

voting 'nayl. 4 voting 'present'. This Bill having received

the constitutional Eajority is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1630, Pepresentative Kosinski. Eead the Bill,

Kr. Clerk./

Cleck Leone: lHoqse Bill 1630. a B1l1 for an àct to aoend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Eeading of the Biil.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Kosinski.n

Kosinskiz n'r.. Speaker and Ladies aqd Gentlezen of the House.

this is a public safety 3ill dezanding that only first line '

tires be used on our high speed trucks and buses oa our

highwayse no retreads. no regcoovesy ao recaps. I've

elizinated from tàe constrictions of this 3il1 fara

equiplent and sbort run. in-city delivery trucàs. I

repeate public safety. Tàank you.f'

speaker Petersz lDoes anyone rise in opp-osition? Representative

Leverenz.'l

Levereazz osorry. short Debate. Go ahead. IIli explain ay

VOt Pe W
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Speaker Petersz ''Anyone in oppasition? Representative Kosinski,

to close.l

Kosinskiz pI ask for your favorable vote.n

Speaker Peters: louestion is. #shall House Bill 1630 pass?'.

Tâose in favor will signify by voting 'ayeeg those opposed

by voting ênay.. Voting is open. nepresenkative teverenz,

to explaia his vote.''

Leverenzz /1 believe the Gentieaan talked aboqt retread and

regroovàng and if you read àaenGzent 1, tàe opposite is

trqe. That you can regcoove. He took al1 the recappers

oat of it. I knov ny aic's (cut offl.lt

speaker Peters: 'lHave al1 voted *ho gish? Take the recorde Hr.

Clerk. On this question there are 10Q voting 'aye:e 29

voting eno', 17 voting 'preaent'. This Bill baving

received tàe Constitutioqal sajority is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 1648, Represeatative gavis. nead tbe

Bill. :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ï'House Bill 16:8. a B11l for an àct to alen;

Sections of tbe zevenue lct. Third Reading of the Bill-''

Speaker Petersz ''Represeatative Davisxsl

Davisz 'lThaak you. 8r. Speaker and Keabers. 1648 requires

notification of tàe taxing dlstrict by the 3oard of Seviev

ia tàe County or the state Property 2ax Board of Appeals

for property tax prptestations on evaluations of 200,0û0

dollars or greater. The Bill was awended to only affect

countïes betveen 300 and 40Q thousand vàic: I thinà is just

Will County at tàis point and time unless soIebody can tell

ne iifferent. There's a s/all fiscal iapact invoived but

not a great deal and I recowzend it to you. 'he Bill caze

to 2e from a local taxing district because of a unique

taxing problem ve have ia kill County-l

Speaàer Peters: ''Anyone in opposition? Tbere being none:

Represenkative Davis. to close-'l

12
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Davis: 'Ilust to ask for a favorable Roll Call.'l

Speaker Peters: I'Question is, 'Shall House Bill 1648 pass?'.

Tà/se in favor #ill slgnify by Foting eaye', tàose opposed

by votiag zaay'. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

'
1 vish? Have all voted vbo vish? Take the recorde dr.

. Clerk. Eepresentative..p :r. Clerk. Aid.--aepresentative

Eyan voti ng 'ayee. 137 voting 'ayeee 3 voting #no'.

Birkinbine :aye': Byan 4aye... On this Bill there are 138

voting eaye'. 3 voting 'noev 6 voting 'preseat'. This Bill
!
1 àaving received the constitutional Hajority is hereby

1 declared passed. House Bill 1668. Representative Bovuan.

, Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

. Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1668: a Bill for an àct to azend

I Sections of the Election Code. Third neading of the Bill.'#

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Bowzan.''

Bovmaaz DThanà youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the
l
L House. 2:is Bili does a nqmber of miscellaneous things. I

' v1ll akkeapt to suaaarize thea but it d1d paas out of t:e
l

k Elections Comaittee unani4ously and there *as a Ploor
t
' àwendment adoptede I believe. on a voice vote vithout aayt 

.

i opposition. The Billy as it came out of the Electioust
' coamittee provided that absentee votiag in nursing hoaes
i

t should not begin before the posted hours. It also
k
' peraitted eiection authorities to appoint additional Juësest

t if the number of ballots varrante; it. llso provided
t protections to prevent narsing hoœe residence from being
t

hassle; or electioneered during the voting. There was at
' provision in 1668 suppprted by the state Board of Eiections

vàich provided that they coul; levy administrative fines if
; .

l orders which they had issued had been iisobeyed so that
l

there would not be... such fines gould not be inposed inl
1k t:e absence of an explicit order ko conforz to t:e Caopaign

' I
' Fïnance Disczosure âck. Tben on the floor we adopted an '
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àaendmeat by nepresentative Koehler to clear up a saall

Iatter in the Peoria area in the case a court ordered

special refereada to provide for a aethod for selecting

judges of election in tbose cases. I ask an affirzative

vote. knov of no opposition-''

Gpeaker Petersr ''znyoae in opposltlop? Do you wlsâ to close?''

Bovmanz lNo. thank you./

Speaker Peters: dlThe question isy :Sha1l House Bill 1668 pass?'.

Those in fa For vil1 slgnify bï Foting 'ayef. tàose opposed

by voting :nay'. The voting is open. Eave al1 voted gho

vish? nave all voted vho wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk.

0n tàis guestion there are 146 Foting #aye#, 2 Foting

'nay': 3 voting : presentl. This Bill haviug received the

Constitutional :ajority is herebl declare; passed. House

Bill 1695. Represeatative Birkinbine. Eead the 51i1v dr.

Clerk.''

Clerk ieone: ''House Bill 1695. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectlons of tàe Illinois Iasurance Code. Tàlrd Readïng of

tNe :ill.*

Speaker Petersl NRepresentative Birkinbine.n

Birkinblnez #lThaRk you. dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen oe

the House. House Bill 1695 calls for a flexible policy

loan interest rates on loaas on cash value of iife

insurauce policies. Presentlye khe State of Iilinois sets

an arbitrary rate of 8% on suc: loans. vitb tàe out of

line interest rates t:at we've seen in .the last couple of

years, tàis àas caused an lncredlble run on iaaas froa

various companies. This vould apply to only new policies

vritten after this lav vould take effect. It would not

affect policies already in effect. It is a Departaen: of

Insurance Bill. It has the sapport of the Democratic

teadership oa the Insurance Co4zittee. . zt's in keeping

kïtà a nuwber of otàer Bills that veege passed out of àere.

IR
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The Girect reason behiad is the strangee unusual situation

ve are iâ wità inkerest rates àeias so far out of line
' approaching the 20% zarker. I encourage your supportell

Speaker Peters: NAnyone in opposition? Do you vish to close.

Sir? The qqestion ise 'Shall House 3i11 1695 pass?'.
1

Those in favor will signify by voting laye': tâose opposed

by voting 'ao'. Voting is opea. Rave all voted vào vis:2

Rave a11 voted who wish? Take t:e record. aepresentative

Jones, to explain :is vote.''

Jones: lïesy tbank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the

House. I don't kpo? ào? this Bill got on Short Debate but

you have to watch your vote on this Bill. If yoœ owa a

life insurance policy, you pay it oa a qqarterly or a

. monthly basis, you are already paying interest on that

policy. Bowy you pay an annual premiuae you do not. So,

you better watcà ho* you vote on this interest rate on your

insurance policy because you're being charge; the interest

rate on any life insurance policy that you pay less than

the annual Prezium. , So I urge a 'noê vote on this Piece of

legislation.n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative xelson. to explain her vote-ll

xelsonz 111:4 like to explain my vote to the House. 'his does not

refer to prices that you are paying foc insurance at this

particular tile. This refers to those people gào are

taking out a loan against their iasurance poiicy and they

aree in soae instances, takiag a run oa the insurance
l
' cozpanies because of tbeir ability to get loans at an

extraordinary 1ov rate in coaparison to the price for zoney

in other markets. I think tbat tbis is a fair Bill. I a?

a cosponsor and I would not be Cosponsoring it if I did not

think so. I vould appreciate an #aye. vote.p

'
. speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Favell, to explain her vote-'t

fageilz ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. Ie too, believe thak txis is a

15
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good Bill. This Bill was originally put in to prevent

people from taking khe run on the insurance companies. I

had one letter against it. I looked into the Bill very

carefully and it turaed out tbat this is a very fair 5ill

and it only applies to ne? policies.. It does not apply to

policies tNat are presently parchaseG. I think it's a good

Bill. ie purchase life insarance to protect our loved ones

and tbis puts this in jeopardy if we continually have this

practice of allowing people to borrow Ahe money from their

policy and at an unfair rate.l'

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Deustere to explaia àis vote.''

Deusterz lkell. Hr. Speaker aoG Iadies and Gentlemen of the

noqse: think one reason the votes pluzmeted from a bigh

dovn to a iov is beca use Representative Jones who spoàe

agaiast tbe 3iA1 is a very respecte; Kezber of the Hoqse:

but I doa't think, vit: all respect, that Ae upderstood the

Bill. khat this zeans is that new policies only, and

nobody àas to buy a new policyw nev policies only tàat

interest' rate vill not be fixed. Life iasurance is

supposed to help your family and your children after you

pass on and if you have built into the lav a provisioa that

you can borrow on yoqr policy at a low rate of interest and

then go out and pat your money in the woaey market or

something elsee you're just going to encourage by the

statute people to be depleating their life insurance and

youlre going ko children an; you're going to hqrt widows.

ànd veeve got to pass this Bill so tbat the life insuEance

companies v1ll bp able to offer policies tàat aFoid tAat

t incentive. l gould encourage more green votes. This is
(.
' izportant for children and widovs and survivors.''

' speaker Petersz naepresentative Birkinbine. to explain his vote.p
t

' Blrkinbiaez ê'Thank youy :r. speaker and Iadies aad Gentlemen of
!.
' the House. Before the bizarre comzents of tûe Gentlenan

16
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from Chicago a few .zinutes ago I explaineG this Bill. 1:11

do it again if people vould like to listen. First offe it

does not affect any life ipsurance policies presently in

force. lhose happen to be contract. T:ey are inviolate.

They cannot be changed. @hether or not you pay your

preziuz or aot Kakes no difference whatsoever on the

interest that vill be charged on ioans. If you have a life

insurance policy. over tbe perïo; of that policy life you

accuaulate cash value. You can take a loan oa that cash

value. Tkose loans are at attractive iaterest rates. The

State of Illinoise for some reasony sets tNe rate ak vhich

those loans are to be taken. Presentlyv it's set at the

arbitrary rate of 8%. :ov, you knov.that money market

funds anG the prine rate have been running up close to 20%.

âs a result, peopie kave been drying their loney out oK

their cash value life insurance at an incredibie rate

because it's becoze a speculative itea and remind you

that life insuraace is bought in the first place to protect

yaur falily from Geath, not simply as a zeans of

speculative fundiag. This Bill would set tàe ''oodyes'

bond rate as the rate at v:ic: loans coalë be made on the

casà value of zife insurance policies. As an exazple of

vhat that rate voql; be; vhen the prile rate hit 21% last

year, sooëy*s rate was at 14.15. It is still an attractive

rate, but it is not t:e crazy speculative rate tàat we have

toiayy and as I aentioued earlier, this is ia keeping vith

a number of changes ve have aade to adapt the iùkerest

rates that We have to tàe crazy financial situation this

country finds itself in. It is arbitrary and unreasoaable

for qs to dictate to these cozpanies that they must Qake j
in that tbis would affect oniy 1ioans at 8%. I repeat aga

Iinev #olicies vritten after this goes into effect. It has

the support of the Life nnderwriteres àssociation and I

17
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hope to see zore red ... green votes up there.n

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Leverenz, to explain hia vote.fl

Leverenzt 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker. I think I don: t vant to vote

green becaqse 1: m not in the tank wit: tàe policy makers

and I suggest tàat if le have a locked in interest ak 8% on

loans on the cash . valqe of iasurance policies tàat that

indeed is the iast bargain ia iasurance ratese an; I

encoqrage a 'no' or yellow vote. Thank you.'l

Spéaker Petersz oRepresentative Sandquist, to explain his vote.'l

Sandquist: flYes, hr. Speaker anG tadies and Gentlewen of the

Housee I realiy don't understand w:y all khe confusion
' about tNis Bill. It's really a very siaple Bill. @e have

passed zany Bills out of Nere raisiag the interest rate

that can be paid on loans because of the... today's

economy. That's what this Bill does. ke're talking about

the lnterest rate that can be pald if youlre goiog to make

'' a loan on your policy. It has nothing to do vith the

pceaiun that you:re payinge and as a matter of fact, if we

don't pass this, the premiuws uill be going up because of

the fact that the companies are losing on this Ao? interest
' raEe vhea people borrov against it. This is realiy a good

Bill. Ites not going to hurt the consumers but it's going

to be more competitive. ;nd vhen ve pass so many out in

raising interest rate ou loans for banks a nd savings and

loans, that4s all tbis Bill is doinge and I should

certainly urge more green votes.n '

Speaker Peters: 'lHavè a1l voted vho vish? Aepresentative

Brulzer, to explain his vote.ll

Brqnmerz ''Ves. tbank yoa. There is a great deal of confusion I

feel vith regarë to this. This ?as heard in lnsurance

coaaittee. I Teei the provisions are fair. It is not. I

repeat: it is not a variable interest rate as ve àave had

. wit: 'regard to *ortgages. àt the time you take the loan

lg:
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from t:e life insurance company against the policye you

vill receive the loan on a stated rate of interest. It

vill not go up once you œ.ake that loan. . It vill be a

stated rate of interest. The Bill mereiy provides some

flexibility lith regard to establishing that statêd rate of

interest tied to the 'oody's carpet bon; yield average

whic: is a very conservative rating. This is a good Bill.

I feel it is in the best inkerest of the consqmers as well

as the industry and I would urge more greea votes on

there.''

speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Robbinse to explain his vote.l

Robbins: ''Tàis Bill #i21 help keep our insurance coapanies

solveat. Ik will help Iake lov interest loaas avaiiable to

some of the people that cannot get their loan through

braach banking. Nov let's give them at least a àalf of an

interest rate that the branch banking gives and I think yoa

should protect the little people at least once instead of

locking them totally out of this. The insurance coœpanies

canaot vrite tàese policies at this an; tàey gil1 not write

somethiag theyzre going to lose money on. Give t:eme the

free enterprise systea a chance to operate. Nov. thates

all this Bill does.n

Speaker Peters: REepresentative Giorgi, to explain his voke.''

Giorgic I'This Thursday morninge the insurance companies don*t

need help on this Thursday œoraing. xove you:re borroving

you:re ovn zoney back at 8% and yoa#d like them to be

paying 15% interest according to your pathe sàeriff Lobo.

This is a bad Bi11.l

speaker Petersz ''Eave ali voted who vish? Have a1l voted who

vish? Rave a1l voted vXo vish? Take t:e record. dr.

Clerk. On this question there are 80 voting taye'y 46

voting 'nay'. Eepreaentative Birkinbine. Pardon?

Postponed Conaideration. nouse Bill 1763, Aepresentative

19
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Telcser. Oqt of t:e record. House :ill 1789.

Representative .Braun. nead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leoae: lnouse Bill 1789, a 5il1 ior an âct to aœeod the
Zœergency Kedical Services systbms Act. Third Reading of

the Bill-''

Speaker Petera: ''Representative .sraun.''

Byaaa: NTàank you, :r. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlelen of the

Eouse. This Bill responds to tàe series about ambulance

iaspections. It sets up a process for inspection by the

DepartKeat of Pqbllc dealth wïtAout càarging fees ko local

governments and the like. T:e Bill is supported by tbe

Illinois âssociation ol Firefighters. ; know of no

oppositian at t:is point. The proFision ok the Bill vhich

originally had required two EXT aedical personnel on tbe

ambulances bas been deleted and so that is not a

reguireœent: ande witb that deletione aQl tbe effected
2

partiea that I a. avare of supported the Dili.''

Speak:r Pqtera: 'Iânyone in opposition? Representative Btaun: to

close./

Braqh: l'hank youe Kr...,Braun... Thank you, :r.,speaker. I call

for a 'avorable vote.n

Speaker Petersz louestioa ise êshall House Bill 1789 pass?'.

Tùose tn favor will signify by goting 'aye:: those opposed

by Fotiag 'nay#. Voting is opeù. Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On this question tbere are 137

Foting 'aye:: q votiag 'nay', 14 votiug epresent'. This

5:11 having receive4 the Constitutional 'ajorïty is àereby

declared passed. uouse Bill 1816. Representative Reed.

aead tàe Bill. :r. Clerkw''

Cierk teonez *nouse :ill ..f'

Speaker Petersz *1,* sortx. :epresenkatïFe Braun. I'2 sorry. ;
;

'

RepresentatiFe ïounge.''

Tounger lc:aoge my vote to 'aye'. 1#> sorry. I Kade a

20
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nistake..-œ

Speaker Peters: ''Change the Lady from ... Becord the Lady as

voting 'aye: on 1789.. T:e voke is 138 votiag 'aye'e %

voting laay', 1% voting 'present.. House Bill 1789 having

received the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared

passed. for clarification of the record. nouse Bill 1816:

Representative Eeed./

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1816. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to tbe requirezent of econozic iopact study for regulations

proposed before the Pollution Control Board. Third Reading

of t:e BilA.$I

Speaker Petersz naepresentative Reed.l

needz *dr. Speaker, Zadies aad Gentleaen of tàe aouse, tàe

Institute of Hatural Resources aqtoaaticaiiy Dust conduct

an economic impact study everytiae the Pollution Control

Board changes it reguiations. It's a costl y procedure in

time and dollars and it's not always necessar y. Tàis Bill

sets up the proceiure to provide for tbe exemptions-''

Speaker.petersz pànyone in opposition? The Lady to close.ê'

Reed: lllqst ask a Tavorable Roll Call on a good Bi11.II

Speaker Petersl HTâe quesEion isg 'Shal1 nouse Biil 1816 pass?'.

'bose in favor vill vote 'aye'y tàose opposed *ill vote

'nay'. Roting is open. Eave all voted who wish? Have

a11 vote; who wish? Take the recorde Kr.. Cierk.

zepresentative Nelsone to expoain her vote.. eould you shut

off your lighte sazam? On khis qqestion tàere are 152

voting 'aye'y 2 voting enal. :, 5 voting 'Present'. This

Bill havlng received the Constitutional iajority is hereby

declared passed. House Biil 1817. Qepresentative Nelsoa.

aeaë the Bili, 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieonez nRouse Bill 1817, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois iunicipal Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.'l
1.Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative sezson.''
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Nelsonz ''Thank youe 5r. speaker and Hembers of tàe Eouse. The

next three Bills were developed by the Illinois Institute

of Naturai Resources. Their parpose is to encourage Ehe

use of soiar energy systews. nouse Bill 1817 permits aon-

home role Qunicipalities to regulate structares vhic: would

Ninder access to tàe sun for solar energy systeas. Howe

rules unita aay ëo that nov. I kaov of no opposition. The

Bill passed in Comaittee by unaaimous vote and I vould

appreciate your affirœative vote./

Speaker Petersz qAnyone in opposition? Lady to closee/

Xelson: ''I vould ask for your affirnative vote, please.f'

Speaker Petersz *ouestlon isy #5àa11 douse Bi11 1817 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'e those opposed

by voting enay'. T*e voking is open. Have ail Foked w:o

vlsà? Take tàe record. :r. Clerk. On tâis questioa tàere

are l%7'voting 'aye': 1 voting 'nay'e 6 voting 'presentl.

This Bill having received tEe Constitutional sajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bi11 1818. zepresentative

Nelson. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teonez t':oqse Bill 1818. a Bill for an àct relating to

restrïcti ons on solar energy use. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Petersz el/epresentative Helsona?

Xelson: '1:r.. Speaxer. 'ewbers of the douse. House Bill 1818

outlavs restrictive covenants vhich voul; prohibit solar

energy use. Existing covenants are not effecked. I voqld

appreciate the saze Roll Call.'l

Speaker Peters: Oânyone in opposition? zepresentative Bowkan.ll

Bovmanz. lHot reaiiy in oppoaitiony :r. Speaker. I wouid just

point out to the Sponsor. I bqlieve there is a zisspelled

vord in iine 11 .tNat doesn:t... the aeaaing is clear froe

the context but you Qay want tp clean it up in the Senate

and so if you#d... after the Bills passes, if you'd coae
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over an4 see ae Iell point it put to you.''

Nelson: f'Hr. speaker. Heabers of t:e :ouse, I vould be glad...

Thanà you for pointing that out to ae. I'd be glad to take

care of that when it reaches the Senate.n

Speaker Peters: NThe question is, 'Shall nouse Bill 1818 pass?'.

Those in favor #ill signify b y voting layee, tàose opposed

by voting 'nay.. Tàe voting is open. nave ali voted who

gish? Have all voted who vish? Take the Iecord, :r.

Clerk. 0n this questiop there are 151.voting 'aye': 7

voking enay', : voting 'present'. This 5ill Naving received

the Constikutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

nouse Bill 1863. Representative Nelson. Read khe Bi2lv :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bi11 1863, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the 'Illinois àgricqltural (sic; Architectural)

àct. Third Readiag of the Bil1. p

Speaker Peters: l/epresentative Nelson-''

#elsonz 'ITàank youv dr. Speaker and dewbers of tàe Douse. House

Bili 1863 does exactly as the synopsis states. It amends

the lilinois àrchitecture Act adding three vords: 'energyy

efficient: ieaign'. Those are the three words aad theyAre

added as a subject tàat architects are tested on. Tàe

Illinois council Aaerican Institute of àrchitects is not

opposed to this Bill. I knov gf no opposition. and I vould

appreciate your affiraative vote.u

Speaker Peters: ''ànyone in oppositioa? Eepresentative zobbins.ll

Eobbinsz I'I have a gqestion of the sponsoro'l

Nelson: uïes. Sir.'l

Robbins: *kould this 3ill affect the ne* all giass Illiaois State

Office Buildins in Cbicago?''

'elsonz l'so, this Bill gould not affect that. Thàs Biil relates

to the test tbat architects in our state take. As it is
. j

nov. they are tested on energy efficient deslgn and vàat ',
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I'2 really doing is just pqtting into lav what is in fact

being done now. àrchitects do studye they do knov about

solar installation and eqergy efficient design.. ând this

is a recommendation by tbe Illinois Institute of Natural

Eesources to give more visability to oqr Gesire for solar

installations and uses.fl

:obbins: ''The architects understand this at the present tize and

yet they:re going to siagle paneu .. giass in this

building?''

xelsonz 1'I have my doubts about that tooy Sir.n

speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Nelsony to close.n

Nelsonz . 'lI wouid ask for your affirmative vote-'l

Speaker Petersz OThose in favor gill sïgnffy by... On this....

The question is. 'shall House Bill 1863 pass?'. Those in

favor will vote eaye'. those oppose; will vote 'aay'. Tùe

voting is open. Represeatative Joba Duaay to explain his

vote. The Gentleman does not explaia his vote. Have a1l

voted *ho wiah? Have a1l voted who gish? Take tbe recorde

:c. Clerk? 0n this question there aIe 151 voting 'aye',

none votiag 'aay:e 7 Fotiag zpresent'. This :121 haFing

reached the ConsEitutional dajority is Aereby deciared
passed. The Chair vill now inquire if any of the sezbers

wish to place any of their Bills in Interiz Study.

Representative Huskey. Representative Huskey.n

Kuskeyz H'r. Speakere and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housqe I

woqld like to have ieave to put Hoûse Bill 229 fro? ebird

ieading lnto Intefla study./

speaker Peters: ''%hat pageg Sir?''

nuskeyz /0n khe Priority of Call. It's tbe sixkh 3i2l dovn. If

yoq waat it on tNe Caien4ar, it's page six-n

Speaker Petersz 'lpage six? Page six of the Regular Calenda r.

:ouse Bill 229. Interin Study. Anyone else?

Eepresentative Eving. Letes... Give ae on the Eeguiar

2%
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Calendar so we keep it all in one place. Representakive

Ewing.''

Ewing: ndr-, Speakere there has been quite a bit of publicity

about Bouae Bill 1506 vhicà dealt with a reduction or

provided for a reduction ia :àe corporate personal property

replacemeqt tax. I knov tàat this Bill :as been of great

interest to local governwents. ïesterdaye this House

passed the investmeat tax credit which vould relate to tàat

fund. Ia additioay we have just in the last year reduced

the corporate personal property tax repiacezent rate to

2.5. I thinke at this tize, House Bill 1506 is prezature.

It could possibly injare local govern/ents if enacteë in

addition to the investaent tax credit. It is not zy intent

nor has it 'ever been zy intent to deprive local governnents

of the fqnds whic: they :a4 rightfqlly coming to t:eœ. eor

that reason. I vould ask that this Bili have leave to be

placed on tâe Interim Stuiy Calendar-/

speaker Petersz ''House Bill .1506. Interi? Study. Representative

Olconnell-':

O'connellz ''Nr. speakery may I wake an inquiry of the Chair?e'

Speaker Petersl Nïese Sir.'l

Oeconneliz *If the Bills go to Interia study. Go they have to go

through the Rales Committee before theyere broug:t back to

the floor?n

Speaker Pekersl /:y understanding is if khere's a bearing in

comiittee they come back to the nouse floor-l'

Q:connell: l'r. Speaker, I would request that Eouse Bill 1123e

which appears oa page 11 of the Eegular Caleadar be placed

in Interim study-l'

Speaker Peters; /1123, Interin stady. page 11 of t:e Eegqlar

calendar. ànyone else? ànyone else? nouse Billse Third

Qeading, Priority of Calle Eoqse Bill 1022. Eepresentative

Buliock. nepresentative Bullock.l'
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Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill ...'1

Gpeaker Peters: DBead tNe Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: 1... 1022. a Bill for an Act to alend Sections of

tEe Illinois Banking àct. Third zeaiing of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Bullockol'

Bullockz pTàank you. :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. House Bill 1022 wbich is supported by the Illinois

Bankers Associationy tNe àssociation for dodern ganking in

Illinois authorizes +he Cozmissioner of Banks to approve in

writing werger of a state bank vith another state bank or

national bank in Illinois. Basicallye this Bill is

intended to aid sick banks. The purpose is to resolve and

solve supervisory problens to prevent otàervise closed or

liqœidated bauks. This Bill also has a conGition that

permits a supervisor of a merger that must be met as set

out in Section 51 of the Banking Act. àdd itionallyy the

Coznissionser must find that the eœergency exists as

defined in section 52 of tàe Banking Act. The

Cozmissioner œust find that it's absoluteo..p

Speaker Peters: 'Idxcqse 2e, Eepresentative. Excuse me. We are

going into the finai hours. IE is going to become hectic.

The Chair is going to insist that statf and other aezbers

who are not entltled to the floor at the tïme a particular

Bili is being cailed are not on Ehe floor. If t*e Heabers

have so/ething ko discusse the Chair asks tbat you step off

to the rear or pff to t#e side. Proceed. Representative

Bullock./

Buliock: lThank youe :r. Speaker. âs I said: this Bill is

supported by kàe Comzissiongr of Bankse the Illinois

Bankers Associakione the Association for :odern Baaking in

Illinois and the State Thompson aiainistration.

forty-three states have such a supervisory werger power in

their banking acts. I tbipk itës an izportaat tool for the
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regalatory authority to work

Re had bank closures that all of us are avare of. It need

not be ezphasized àere hov ilportant it is to avoid the

disruption resuiting from a bank closing. Rhen this power

had been available to the Comzissioner: it is my hulbie

opinioa that the situation at the Des Piaines Bank as vell

as the southside bank in my district could possibly have

seen avoided. There gere waay banks withia the provision

of House Bill 1022 Where the Des Plaines Bank situation

could have been vastly improved an; certainly tbe benefit

vould have accrued to the depositors. â supervisory lerger

could have been vorke; out an; avoide; considerable public

incoavenience, worry and loss. This Bill is supported. I

knov.of no opposition to it. Ied be happy to respond to

any queskions anë I ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Petersz S'àny discassion? Representative Bowzan. Xour

lightês on. Representatïvp Greiaan.p

Greilanl nl wonder if the Gentlezan voul; yield for a question or

t102''

Speaker Peters: Ilne indicates he will.'I

Greizan: l'How nach notice does a shareholders zeeting take to

bring tàe shareàoliers of the bank into tàe pcocess?''

Bullock: nRepresentative Greimany as yoq kaowg this Bill is

intended to have the approval of the stockZolders and there

are good reasons for that. More specificallyy we want to

aFoïd any type pf panàc situatïon that Day occur and we

bave built into this 5111 the necessary safeguards so that

the Comlissiouer of Banks would not have unilateraiiy

ability to approve but vould be in consqltation with t:e

sqpervisor of the Rerger ande of coursey tbe Bill also

inclades EDIC. Ia answer to your qaestion-.-l

Greilanz /1 understaad tàaty but the qqestion I asked you though

ia hov much time and hoy much notice does ït take to the

Kay 20y 1981

itself out of bad situations.
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shareàolders so that there voald be... so that they could

have a aeeting so there could be a aeeting held?l'

Bulzockr Hl'a not sure. I vould iaagine soaetàiag with 48. 72

hours that tàat could be arranged.l'

Greimanz /1 would jqst express soze reservatioas about this Bill.

Bsqaliy it's the nirectors an; aot the shareholders vho've

gotten the bank iako its finaacial pickle and usually k:e

shareholders are investorsv soaetizes smail investors and

donlt really have aaythipg tp do with the operation. Aud

suddenly the Director#s who have been.. by tàe gaye have

had probably 30 or 60 day letters froz the supervisory

aqthority and are well aware of their troubles and have

rather concealed it from shareholGera. Ho? veere allowing

thel to have a merger and to conceal and suddenly the

shareholGers fia; kàat they donet ogn anything any lonqere

baven't had a chance to question the directors and tàeydre

been getting gloviag statements and suddenly tbey find that

their stock investmente however small it ise is gonez that

it's tie; up in another bank and tbere is no tize even for

theœ to vote the merger. I think t:ate as a shareholder of

a bank or of any corporation ypq should be entitled to hear

froœ your directors and hear vhat the directors have to

say. àgaine the directors are the ones wào are running the

joint and they're the ones vho have gotten them into the
pickle. I think to do away gith the shareàolders meeting

on a zecgerv no Datter what th: situation is, is perhaps

foolhearty or at least uafair. eoolhearty aay be too

strong. Unfair perhaps and certainly k:e supervisory

people have all the ability to gp in and take over a

financial insEitution vithout asking tbe directors or tbe

sbareholders. So I just have reservations about this.l' !

Buliock: RRepresentative Greiuan, this Bille in effect: deals

vith œerger. às you knov. the provisions of the lav that
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apply in terms of emergency sales are not changed and

vithin those provisions there is ample protection for the

shareholders to be consulted. Thank you.n

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative Piel.l

Piel: ltThank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen o: the House.

Speaking a little bit to the questions of Eepresentative

Greizan. TEis was brougàt up in Cpamittee. Aa a zatter of

fact, I was the one that brought it up in Coœlittee because

I had t:e saœe coacern that the you have just expressedv

âl. @hat this doesw this is xhen the Coynissioner of

Banks, after his annual audit has sent oqt an .oplnion that

the bank is in dire financial condition. Let's face

reaiity. If t*ey have a stockNolders weeEing and saye 'He/,

our bank is in dire financial condition and the bank is

going under', right away what#s going to happen.

Everybody:s going to start withdrawing their deposits out

of t:e bank an4 there's going to be aass panic. vhat this

is trying to do ls keep the bank at a level pace so the

bank does not go uader. ànd in a1l sincerity, this is...

if tNis type of a tàiug *as instituted in the minority

areas of Chicagoe a 1ot of the banks would not have folded.

They vould bave beea able to be purchased by another bank.

After tNe report came out that there *as a dire problem

frou Ehe Comzissioner of Banks and that it vould have kept

on vità an even flov of the banàing bqsiness in the bank

that ended up failing.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Triedrich.''

Friedricà: 'II don't .-. :r. Speaker, iezbers of t*e House, I

don't knov of any other kin; of bqsiaess that you caa do

business ia secret vithout kelling the stockhoiders and

particularly ghen you go to merge. Novy a bank doesnlk gek

in the coudition he's talking about in a fe* ninutes. This

haa to be soaethiag thates gone on over a period of tize
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and certainly the stockholders are entitle; to knov what's

going on in that bank. T:ey*re the peoyle w:o put up the

capital to run it in the first placee/

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Bepresentative Bullock, to

close.'l

Bullock: lThaak you, 8r. Speaker. T:e Comwissioner zust find

tàat tEe aerger is absolutely necessary in order to protect

the ëepoaitors an4 tbe stock:olders. TNe existing law has

ample protection for the shareholders as was indicated by

Eepresentative Piel. I would respectfully request an

affirmative vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'Shall House Bill 1022 pass?'.

Tàose in favor wil1 vote 'aye': tàose opposed vill vote

enay'. T:e voting is open. nave all voted who wish? Have

all voted v:o vish? Have a1l voted who lish? Take the

record. :r. cierk. On this question there are 96 voting

'ayeee 35 voting enay'e 16 voting 'present.. This Bi11

having received the Constitqtional sajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bi1l 211e iepresentative Vlnson.

Read tbe Bill, :r. Clerk-/

clerk Leonez ''Houae Bi1l...''

speaker Petersz ''Representative vinsoh.fl

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 211...:1

vinson: e'Out of t:e cecord: :r. Speakerw''

Speaker Peters: ê'Out of tEe record. House Bill 411y

Representative âeiilyo'l

speaker Petersz 'lqouse Bill %11e Representative Reilly.n

Clerk Leone: lhouse 5111 411, a Bill for an lct...n

speaker Peters: ''Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: HA Bill for an âct in relationshi p to zeetings.

Third neadiag of tàe Bill-/
!

S eaker Peters : ''Depresentative 'Reilly.'' 'P

Eeill.
y : lTban k you dr. . Speaker. House 3i1l % 1 1 . seeks to c larif y
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and strengthen the State's Open leekings àctg bot: so that

the public's business 2ay be doae in public but alsoe to

help local governmeat officiais know what tàe àct leans.

Originallye wàen tke Bill vas introduced tàere was a great

deal of controversy vità soae objections from local

govern/ent officials. I a2 happy to say and to coamend the

people who've beea involved gith this that due to hard work

and icFolving lyselfe t*e Attoraey Generale Representatlge

'adigane Katzy Getty. Barkhausen and many others with

nuzerous citye county and school officialse moate not

a1l of these difficulties have been resolved. The

restrictive definition of zeeting that was in the original

Bill has beea chanqed. It now makes clear that t:ose local

governaent officials ?ào were worried about being trapped

in accidentalg incidental social meetings haFe nothing to

fear fro? tàis àct. It clarifieà that action taken in

closed session and only that action taken in closed session

can be voided. It puts in a provision for emergency closed

meetings which does not exist in the âct now and vhich is a

benefit to local governzent. It puts in provisions that

allov public bodies to confer in private gith their

attorneys vhen 1a* suits are probable or imminent, a

benefit for local governmentse one that is not present in

the lav now. And finallye we responded to those objections

from local governlent officials. They àad the time to file

suit under the àct was too long and ve shortened that tize.

House Bill q11 as ik stands before use strengthens and

clarifies the Open Keetïngs âct Without qnGuly burdening

local officials. It#s been a trezendously difficult

project to vork one and again I conmend the bi-partisan

effort that has brought to this stage and I would ask for

a favorable roll cali-'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Katz.''
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Katz: Okould the Gentleman yield to sone questions?l'

Speaker Peters: '11:* sorryz'l

Katz: Hkould t:e Gentleman yieid to soœe questions?H

Speaker Petersz ''ne indicates he wil1.''

Katz; *If a zajority of a quorum of a pqblic body get togetàer or

remain together with the intent to discuss public business

without having..withouk notice kaving been given under tàe

Acte is that a violation of the Actg even if t:e ostensible

reason for tàe gathering was for social purposes?lt

zeillyt dl%esy if a majority of a qaoruœ formed the inkent to

discuss pqblic business at any tiœe or place or situation

an4 do soe the Act is violated.''

Katz: l'Is the definikiou of public business confi aed to latters

over which the public body oa vhich they selve has soae

actual authority?''

Reillyz ''ïes.''

Katz: lkith regard to the exeaptions regarding li tigations that

is broadene; under section 2 (h)e I have a few questioas.

First, I direct your attention to the obligation to take

ainutes in the closed *eetiag between the attorney aad the

pqblic body to discuss a Aegal action that is probable or

imainent. Does the body have to identify tàe party

involved?'l

aeilly: 'êNo./

Katzl ''Does the record of the finding go into the public aeeting

minutea or the minutea of the Executive Session?''

Reilly: flThe minutes of the Zxecutive Session.il

Katz: @In generalv under the âcke vill a technical or partial

non-compliance with any of the zinutes requirelents

invalidate actions taken by the Body?'' I
;

:ei lly : #'< o , it w ill not. P 1
Katzl ''@hat Fould preFent a pqblic body froa weetiag prïvately as

a Datter of routine lith legal couase; to discuss just
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about any public zatter because pptential litigation could

ezerge froœ alaost any type of discussion?.n

zeilly: ''It's clearly the iatent of t:e laaguage to aean tàak

only potential litigation of a specific nature can be

diacussed at a closed aeeting. Eor examplee the attorney

llgàt yant to discuss strategies to be used in the specific

instance or warn kke public body of tàe perilous legal

situation in which it fiads itself due to certain untoward

events of a specific nature, pr of perils to be avoiied in

a particular situation that pight have given rise to a

cause of action against t:e public body. or a aember night

be aware of a specific situation that he has reason to

believe 1ay shortly result in litigation.. It is not the

intent of the legislature that a pablic body can zeet in

closed session simply because its attoraey ïs present and

on the mere assuapation t:at sozething light elerge during

the discqssion involving .potential litigationl/.

Katzz ''khak about routine questions fro? zembers of a public body

to their attorney reiative to sucâ things as interpretation

of statutese legal policies or options generally available

and so fortà?'l

pThese should not be discussed privatelx.

here is to allov discussiop in a closed meetiag of iaminent

specific litigatione not just tbe vague possibility of a

1aw soit by sone unknovn party at some unknovn future

The purposeReilly:

tiseoo

Katzz pkith regard to tàe prohibition of taking

closed sessione I note that there is no definition of the

phrasee 'flnaz action'e in the Bili. Is the general intent

the sale as the defiaition of 'final actton' involved in

âmeadment #6?1*

Reillyz lYes.l

Katzz ''Would I be correct in assqming that tbe probibition

final actioa in a
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invalidates only actions taken in secret and tàat it gould

not invalidate any actioqs taken in a public zeetiqg that

is open with regard, for exazpley to an ordinance or

approval of a contract or a bond issue even if at an

earlier stage a closed Reeting Nad in fact: been held vàere

this matter àad been unlavfully discussed?l'

leilly: 'ITàat is correct. Tàe inteat is to iaFaiïdate only final

action iRproperly taken in secret./

Katz: ''Does the provision for nullificatioa of official action

taken in violation of section 3 of the àct cover the same

area as the final action prohibition in Section 22H

Reillyl l'Xes.n

Katzz ''Kr. Speakere œay I address zyself to the Bi1l?''

neilly: lproceede sir.''

Katzz ndr. Speaxer, t:e Open Neetings Act is oae of t:e most

iaportant lavs that ve have in Illinois. Recognizing its

inportance the dinority ieadere :r. sadigaae convened a e

Denocratic Task eorce and we worked *1th the Attorney

General and dr. Reilly to try to vork out the best Open

ëeetings àct that ve couid. ër. Getty. Nr. Jaffe, myself

and a number of other Democrats have aet. hel; hearings in

chicago and in springfield. ànd with the cooperation of

the Sponsor and of the Attorney General: weAve come to the

conclusion thak the Bill in tNe forz in vhich it nog is. is

a an significant improvement over the present 1aw regarding

opea deetings. ge acknowledge that tNe Sponsor and tbe

Attorney General have accepted a nulber of oar suggestions

but in supportàng it, we would like to Glrect attention to

a couple of iteas that ve think Iighk be improved gitb t:e

hope tàat it 2ay be treated in tàe Senate in such a way
z l

that these provisions 2ay be incorporated-, Tbe concept of

coverage

Dajority of a quoruz at a public aeeting. vhich is the test

of t:e âct beïng dependent upoa the preseace of a
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of coverage qnder the iaw ip the fora introduced and

presented here on lhird aeading serves to insulate froa

coverage ander the àct any leeting of a group of less than

a zalority of a quorum of a public body., This affords ;

rather siwple uay of circupventing t:e pqrposes of the àct.

Thuse a group of twelve aldermen of the City of Chicago.

being Aess than a majority of a quorume could meet and

conduct public business violative of the principles of open

meetings vithout running afoul of the Open heetings àct.

Qe think tbat this is uafortunate anG goqld aucà prefer a

Gefinitional standard rather tàan a numerical standard of

coFerage. Since we hovevere have not beea able to persuade

the Sponsor and the âttorney General to our position and

since ve lelieve t:e Bill as a v:ole is a significant

iuprovenent; ve vould suppork the Bill. There are a couple

of other points that we vould want to mention that the Bill

does not iuclude that we hope attention uigàt be directed

to. The Democratic Task eorce proposed an increase in the

penalties for the violatioa of the àct. Presently, a

Fiolation constitutes a Class C aisdeneanor vhlch carries a

maxiaum fine of $500 and a jail terz of 30 days. ge

proposed that violatioas be punishable as a bqsiness

offense. with a auc: higher fine but gith ao jail term.

Tàe sponsor and the âttorney General vould not agree to

this chaage. We felt that the present aaxiaum fine is

really too saall, 5500. is pot really adeguate enoug: to

discourage violations of the àct. Bqt this ?as not

agreeable to the sponaor. In additâone under t:e Bill in

its present form, a unit of governzent can laufully

indemnify and hold àarmless a meaber *ho has been fined for

violating the Open 'eetings âct. Thuse the person who has 1
violated the Act and been fiaed even $500 can be reimbursed

the $500 by the unit of government. TNis aeeas. to us, to
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be contrary to public policy. %e do not think tàat a unit

of government should be able to indemnify anyone for

violating tàe provisions of the àct anë we koqld ho/e that

tàat algàt be straightened out. 5ut as I iadïcated

earliery 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of t:e Housee

House Bill 411 in its present forz is a decided improvezent

over the present lav. It will permit soae thiugs that have

not beea clear to be clarified. Villages vi11 be able to

zeety for example, vith attorneys regarding potential

litigatione as well as the present coverage: vhicN peraits

the? to neet with regard to actual litigation. Me think in

the long ran that units of local goFernment vill better

anderstand tbeir rights and that governaent gill be able to

operate in open and vill be encouraged to do so by Hoase

Bill %11y and I gould urge aa affirmative vote-''

SpeaAer Peters: ''rhe Càair àas carefqzly noted tàe nuaber of

speakers requesting to speak on this Bill in the order in

whicà their lights caâe on.. 5o that yoq knov tNe ordery

Getty: 'ilier. Friedricb, ëikoffy Bluthardt. Birkiabinee

Griffin. Contiy Johnsone ia deference to tàe Hinorït;

Leader, Representative Hadigan-l

dadiganz ''Nr. Speakere *hy don't you just proceed gith your

order?''

Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Getty.n

Gettyz u/r. Speakecy I want to nake it clear that I have tuo

Points tàat I wish to raise. Iêl1 yroceed vith the first

one. I vaat the recorde t:e tape recorde to indicate that

we baveg that Represeatative :adigan and I have filed again

today, a dissent concerning tàe failure of tàis nouse to

take froa the table al1 of tNose TNird Reaiing Bills tàat

were tabled on :ay 18tb., In that regard, and as I say it

has been filed becaœse this by far t:e zost sïgnificant

Bill that we have taken since that time. vould
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respectfully suggest to the Chair and to Representative

Reilly that it lould be aost appropriate in order to reaove

any cloud fro? this Bill that he nove to take it from the

table anë move to suspend tàe deadliae rule so that there '

woqld be no cloud on this very izportaht .Bii1. And I

vould respectfully suggest that to Represenkakive neilly.

Xowe I would like to proceed ko ly second point and I would

question the Chair as to tàe nuzber of votes that vould be

required to pass tkis legislation. In support of that, I

would say tKaE since House Bill %11 alends the Open

deetings Act: both adding and revisiag restrictions on the

operations of local government qnits. The changes ia the

Open Keetiugs âct zade by this Bill clearly include

additional lipitations upon the pogers of municipalities

and counties vhich are not carrently contained in the Open

Neetings àct. 1:e Open seetings àct contains a section 6.

vhich provides that t:e Open dpetings àct is a liuitation

on Hoze Rule units. dow: that Section is not showing in

the Bill before you. Ladies aad Gentlemene 8r. Speaker

because that section is not being amended by this Bill.

But the effect of House Bill %11 will be Eo add to the

specific lizitations iœposed by the General àssezbiy on

hone rule units gità respect to the conduct of their

business and affairs. àccordingly, I suggest that House

Bill %11 is a home rule preeaption Bill. The limitations

of the opqn 'eetings àct on hoze rule fall under paragraph

6G of Article #IIy section 6 of the Constitution. The

Geaeral Asseably is limitin: the exercise of home rule

powers which the statee itself does not exercise. :ainlye .

the conduct of Deeting and the transaction of official

business of those local government boards aad city

councils. For that reason, I sqggest to yoae that House

Bill 411 requires a 3/5ths œajority or 107 votes.ll
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Speaker Petersz lThe qaestion raised by the Gentlelan from Cookg

zepresentative Reilly./

Peillyz ''ïes. :r. Speakere frankly, I aa not particularly vorried

about the ruling in the seas: that I:m sure that vith the

support of the Hinority, as has been iadicatede t:at uill

have 107 votes. However. I vould direct tàe Chair's

attention to tàe provisions of the Constitutione both those

dealing witb exclusive action by the State and those

Gealing with concurrent actions betgeen states and units of

local governzent. It seems to œe tNat all ve vere doing

hqre is and I think the Section 6 makes this fairly ciear:

is setting a floor...this is still in action that can be

taàen a pover that can be exercised both by local

governzents and by the State. It seems to me that this is

a concurreat jurisdictioa and tàerefore does not run afoul

of the requirement for an extraordinary malority to lizit

home rule powerso/

Speaker Petersz flàny furtàer discussion on this question? It

would be the judgment of the Chair that the comaents wade

by tNe Gentleman from dorgane Representative aeilly, are on

point and that the constitutional requiremenk for Ehe

passage of tbis legislation is 89 votes. Representakive

Gettyo''

Gettyz f'I just waat to eention tvo things. Firstg in response to

that. I tàink Ehat tNe rqling of the Chair is going to

create a constitutional issue and it zight have the efiect

of doing just the opposite of what we ali want to do and

that is to clarify t:e lav relative to open meetings. ând

it may indeed lead to litigation and nobody will kaow where

they stand. For Ehose reasons. I believe that the Chair

should reconsiier it. also raised zy first point anG

vant to make it right..-very clear to Representative Beilly

and the Body that I sqpport nouse Bill 411. . And I
7 ..' ' 
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certainly bad intended to vote for ite and I believe

notvithstaadinq the fact t:at I have voted zpresent' on

every Bill since those Bills were tabled because of the

very important nature and public policy na ture of this

Bill: I vill vote for tàis Bille notgithstanding ay very

clear disagreezenk with the handling of this zatker and the

failure to take from the table. But I vould ask again,

Representative aeillyy pleasee ia the interest of reaoving

any cloud concerning the tabling of this Bille wouldn't you

p?t a hotion to take froœ the table and extend the deadline

so that ve vould have a proper Roll Call so that there

would no issue that coul; be raised concerning this

legislation?n

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Rilier.l'

Hillerz '''hank you, :r. Speaker. I bave a question for the

Sponsor.'l

Speaker Peters: /He indicates he'll yielG.''

xillerz MRepresentative Qeilly, is it not true under your Bill as

it is in its present forrn, that any t%o trustees of a

township ghicà consists...governing board which coasists of

a supervisor aLd four trastee's vould be in violation of the

law if they happen to zeet at the coffee shop and discuss

towuship business?'l

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative 'Reilly-n

neilly: nNo. It-.khat:s absolutely not.--not correct. Tbe whole

reason that Bepresentative Leinenveber in Committee pqt in

tàe phrase and I canêt overstress its significance: meeting

for the purpose of discussing public business. is exactly

to take care of the proble? you want. Of coursee we donet

vant to have such a situation be a violation of the âct.

That vould ohly be a violation of the àct, if they

intentionally did itv if khey said to themselvese heye I

flgure out a vay ve can get around this àcte we'll go down
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to the coffee shop. But if as copmon in towns of the size

you an; and I both represente they just. incidentally as

part of the course of their life happen to be there and one

of thez says to the other. heye howzd you vote on that

orëinance or vàatever. That is aot a violation of the àct

and I tàink tha t is clear in the Bill as it stands.q

dillerz ''Is it yoqr intention then that if the primary purpose of

tNeir meeting is to have coffee and t:e secondary purpose

is to discuss busihessy they are not in violation aad if

tàe reverse is truey they are?''

aeilly: RI'm not sure what you mean by the primary an; the

secondary purposev if they intentlonallyv if they are

trying to get aroua; t:e àct: if they are trying to evade

the àct; 2 think that's what a court would look at. If tàe

evidence a11 taken together saggests that they 2et there

for t:e purpose of getting aroun; tàe zctg then I think

theyed be ïn violation. If they evidence a11 taken

togetâer suggests tàey didn:ty then I think kàey#re noK.

I'a not sure What you mean by prinary aad secondary

pqrpose, but if they jqst get together there to drink

coffee and some business casually cozes upe khat is not a

violation of the àct-t'

iiller: /Is specific intent an elezent that gould need to be

proved to prove a violation of this Act?''

Eeilly: lxes.''

'iller: llssune tàat we:re not at tbe coffee shop and that they

are just discussilg tàe business without a social elezent

being presenky would they then be in violation of the àct

Ehak khey are discussing official business?''

Reillyz 'Iâgain. tàe presence or abseace of the sociai element

doesn't matter except that that's one elezent they vould

àave in their favor ia terms of iniicating that they ha4

?not Ket for that purpose. Again, they could œeet casuaily

:0
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sowevhere noo-socially. they could aeet casually in their

office so long as the purpose vas not to do busihess. the

purpose vas aot to evade the Act.n

Hillerl. tlokaye 2 think ypu*ve answered the questions. Hy zain

concern is that so few a aumber of tvo of a small township

cannot get togetàer and to Giscuss business and if I can

address the Bille Hr. speaker?'l

Petersz. lproceede Sir.N

dillerz lzadies aad Gentleaene Eàink tàis is a pretty serious

natter thatês going to lmpact greatly upon rural

constituehciese if you have any. They are not full time

office holders. They generally serve at litkle or no

remuaeration. They do it at a service to their coazunity.

They are not in it for any politïcal advancezent and

tàink a Bill which woul; allov tvelve poverfui aldermen

froa Chicago to meet privately and does not allov kwo

non-partisane minore civic-œinded trustees of a szall

township to discuss business certainly lacks inconsistency

and logic. I don:t believe it is realistic in light of how

Gownstate comzunities operate and I tbink operate very well

on very iittle money. The Bill is very veli iatentioned.

I dou't tàink any of us vant to ciose up govern/ent bqt I

think we:re Putting to zany road blocks, thank you :r.

Speaker, in the road of the operation of local government.

I've received nuperous comlents and objections to this

legislation froa constitue4ts in œy district and for that

reason I:m afraid I will be unable to support the Billy

notwithstanding same of the very good points it has in it>

Thanl yoa.''l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative rriedrich.'l

Friedrich: 'fReile :r. Speaker. I:m concerned about this because

the city councils ia dovnstate areas. cousist of the aayor

and four people. à wajority of a quorum is tvo of theu.

%1
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Any tgo coqnciluen aa; the Dayor and certainly prior to

Deetings or vhen soze serious Iatter is coming up: they are

going ko get together and talk abouk tkese tàings. Even

our county boardy whic: is 15 menberse a zajority of a

quorum is five get together. Tâey get together for lqnch

or anytàing else and they coald get together specifically

to talk about busiaess but it:s absurd to ne to aake

criminals out of those people juat because they don't call

in the press and Make a pubiic aeeting out of souething

vhere they vant ko discuss soaething prior to the œeeting.

Nov, you knov around heree ho? would yoa like to have ite

any tize you talked to another Legislator it vould be a

crine anless you called the press in? Meil, this is not

anti-press but that's the vay buainess is conducted. Now

it's pretty tough Govn home to get responsible people to

run for the city councll and tàe county board an4 if

they're under the threat of a Jail sentence or being a

criainal. 1:11 teil you now, it'a going to be tougàer an;

tougàer to gek people to run for these joba vhlch vità no

pay at all. It's tough enough nov and I think this is just

another nail in the coffin of gettiag responsible people to

serve in self-government.el

Speaker Petersl nRepresentative @ikoff.''

Rikoffz Dgill tbe Sponsor yield?''

speaker Peters: lHe indicates he wil1.*

gikoff: Maepresentative Deilly, does this Bill stiil have the

provision in it where the Legisiature is aiso inciuded?''

Reilly: >It Rever bad a provision in 1t., Tàe state Constitution

provides constitutional open meetiags procedures for tîe

state which in zost respects are tougher tban those

provide; in the Act. T:at.--tâis àct as it stands on the

statutes of this Bill if it became lav would not include

the General Asseubly.''

q2
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ëikoffz ê'ëelle àaving spent a little time over àere there are

many decisions aade in roops that the press is aot

available. If tàis is such a gdod law ghy is not the

Legislature included?''

Reillyz p@ell, as I inGicated the constitution already provides

stricter procedures. It taàes tàe tbree-fifths vote of

tàis House to close any meeting either of the House or of

any of its Cozmittees. àli that is provided in ' this Bill

is the simple Ialority. vote.'l
Speaker Peters: 'Ils the Gentlewan conclqded? nepresentative

Blutàardt./

Blut:ardtz ''vould tàe Gentleman yield?n

Spea ker Petersz ''He indicates he will.'1

Bluthardtt /JiI, does the Bill stiil contain requirements of

keeping minutes of a11 Coamittee meetiags? soe that even a

meeting of a quorum of a quorum that may discuss official

business will reguire to keep minutes of those zeetings?ïl

Eeillyl I'dinutes in a very general way. The àct sets out Ehat

vàat has to be put ln is essentially t:e general sabject

natter, certainly not aay detailse certainly pot the naaes

af the people who are being discussed but minutes. yes.''

Bluthardtz T'Don't you thinky apparently you don:te iacidentally,

I want to coapliment you and the ficst speaker on this. It

was like a 'Lum and àbner shove, years ago, but--''

Reilly: I'TKank you.f'

Blqthardt: ''Don't you tàink: tbink it was Well rebearsed.

Don't yoa tâink tàough that tàis is putting one heck of a

butden on local govefnlent on the clerks for instance. The

clerks yho àave tp attend or an asslstant clezk vould have

to attend every Coamittee ieetingv every meeting covered by

this anë there is very little not covered by tùe Act and

keep uinutes. typeâ up Rinutese have those ainutes

approve4. He'll be perpetually vorking on ainutese it

:3
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voul; seem to me.''

zeilly: Ilohe lunicipal bodies I have vorked gith have always kept

minutes of meetings. Theylre very brief in the case of a

silple Co/mittee Heeting but they always kept soze record

to tefer to-u

BluEhardtz /1 Ehink thates an exception rakher tàan tàe rule. I

knov of very few saall manicipalitiese vhen I'1 talking

about small municipaiities I mean the aoa-home rule

municipalities tàat keep winutes of Comaittee Heetings.

There is anotàer questione the provision that anybody vho

feels tbat t:e Open Heetings àct :as been avoided or

violated has a right to bring suit against the manicipality

or agalnst that taxing body or public body vithin 45 days

of the action that they object to, is tNat correct?''

Qeilly: lcurrently in the current statqte tàey have tbat right

and tbere is no tize liait, bqt you are correct. @elre

limiting the tiwe to 45 days at the request of some of t*e

municipalities who came to us anâ objected to that.l'

glathardtz 'IBut Yhen you pqt it in this Open Keetings àct it is

like a red foag out there saying. here go out and s?e if

you don't like the actions of your city council or your

village boarde go file suit. This to 2e gould seem to

jeopardize every piece of legislatiouy every ordinance that

is proposed oz enacted by local government for at least :5

Gays. I tàinx that it might affect bon; ratings. bond

interest an; I think it would be a poor practice to bave.

ëhen you see it's already in the lag. it's certainly is not

ia the same form that yoa propose in khis Biil. Under the

lae. tàere is uo provïsion for a recovery of attorney's

fees. I*m sure you always take care of the attoraeys.

Tbere is no provision in the lag for fiuey for violation of

the law, there is no provision of tàe lav preseakly tàat

authorizes t:e nuilificatioa of the acts of a legislative i

:4
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body. àll kàese are nev provisions that are really

anti-local government.. Incideqtally. 1et ue tell you, tùat

I have observed at this Sessiony this is the aost

anti-local governaent Body Session that I%ve speat here in

eight Sessions. But againe I Qig:t as vell speak out

against +âe Bill. I have no doabt vhatsoever t:at tàe Bill

is going to pass overvhelmingly and perhaps the best thing

I can say about tàe Bill, is there has :eea a need for a

better defiaition of a meeting, public aeetïng and this is

better than ve have in the present lak. ànd I#w normally

not against open zeetings: ia fact I vorked ou the

Sub-comzittee and where the Co-sponsor of the scariano Bill

tàat passed here about 1968. I worked on that, I voted for

it and I believe in open meetings but I tbink this one goes

to far. I thiak that the provision that ohe might file a

suit to set aside the actions of a legislative body githin

:5 days is a bad proviaion. That it invites litigation

that.s going to bring about muc: doubt as to tbe validity

of the actioas. I think itês going to be expensive to

local governaent. I think tNe provision requiring minutes

of every possible meeting that is held is going to be also

expensive an added bqrden on local government. I don't see

any need for khese. I actually don't see aay need for all

these additional provisioas. Let's just amend the present

Open xeetings Act to have a better Provision or a better

definition of vhat we Qean by aa open meeting or pubiic

Qeeting. That's al1 we needy we don't need tbe resk. ke

don4t need to pass a 3i1l like tàis to àelp sozebody get

noainated for offlce. Nove I might be for tàat soaebody

but I don't appreciate hime you know, getting elected and

being noainated at tàe expense of local governzeut. I

resent that. I#m opposed to tbe Bill because of the

additional, qnnecessary provision that it contains.ll
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Speaker Petersz I'Eepresentative Birkinbine. Qepresentative

Birkinbine. Bepreseatative Griffin.l

Griffinz flsponsor yield for two questions?''

Speaker Pefera: ''He indicates he vi1l.P

Griffin: ''Firste would the provisions of this Bill cbange in any

vay substantially the funckioning of school.boards? Tàat

is, secondary school boards.''

Reillyz /1:2 not sure exactly what you leany Eepresentative

Griffin. Hy experience has been that school boacds in

responae to gord from awong others the School :oards

Association Nave been scrupuloasly good: for the mosk part

about obeyiag the Act and do keep ainutes and so on. I'n

not soree you Xnov .if tàere is a specific altuatione maybe

I could address that.f'

Griffinz ''Qelle I aoticed Amendzent #2 is concerned with

particularly school boards. It does specify tàat students

disciplinary questions are special ed programs./

zeillyz œThat gas reversed by a iater Aaendment so that:s out.

That, the Sc:ool Board Association among othersy objected

to tàat âaendnent vhich vas Put on ln.cozaittee by a later

àmendaent and ve took that out. Soe it wili not affect

that-'l

Gri.ffinz ''So school boards vould be able to function

substantially as they have in t:e past with the exception

that Amendment 43 vould apply to tNe number of people that

gould constitute a œajority of a quoruz?''

Rellly: D@ell. tàat's rigàt, althougà oae ansver 2 didn@t give

earlier and perhaps I shoul; have. Qhe present 1av has

been interpreted for a ipng tiae to mean that two or more

people can violate tâe Act. I:2 .not convinced as soue of

the critics of t:e Bill are khat that's a change. But tbe

answer is yes to ypur question.''

Griffin: . ''so. it's really Rot that zuch more striagent in that
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respect then it has been?'l

Reilly: Mcorrect-l'

Griffin HBov khe othec question I have ise you:ve got a nuaber of

people liste4 in oar analysis as opposed to tàis Bi1l.

Have the âmen4ments or subsequent changes dropped out any

of those opponents fro. the list?'l

Reilly: ''Yes, I don't have tàe vhole list in froat of Ke but

there vere many groups on there who generally support open

aeetings but àad some questions about the Bill. I tàinke

as amendede they a1l support it nog. I donet waat to pull

your leqe the Kunictpal teagae for example. I assulee still

opposes the Bill and perhaps soze of those groups but Iany

of the groups. anyvay on t:e lisk are supporkive now of the

Bil1.'1

Griffin: I'Have Comzon Cause dropped tàeir opposition?''

Reilly: ''I believe sov they haven't colwunicated with ze but they

are...tbe dialogue vith Common Cause all along *as whether

ge went far enough or too fare it xas a na tter of Gegree

anG I az reasonably confident tàat they support the Bill ln

this form.''

Reiliy: lThank you very much.''

Speaker Petersz *Representative Conti. Represeatative Johnson-''

Joânsonz nxr. Speakere Bemxers of the nousee It rise in strong

support of Eepresentative Reilly's Bill. One of the

problezs velve had for zany yearse at least in terms of

public outlook togards vhat goFernment does to the? or for

then is the popular idea tbat gpvernœeat operates in the

back roomse the sœoke-filled rooms and khe decisions are

totally taken avay fron the dozain of t*e public. This

Bill is siaply a modest attempt to better Gefine and better

provide enforcemeat for a iav tbat brings goverazent out

into the open. I donet know vhat's unreasonable aboat au

enforceaent zechaais? tàat puta some teeth in our Open
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Heetings Lav: that provides for exazplee for the possible

voiding of pqblic actïon vhen tàe provisions of the Open

seetings Act are violated. àaother importaat provision of

this Bill that I think can do as much as anything to add to

public scrutiay and ability to know what its governlent ls

doingv is tàe notice provisions, contained in this àck that

reguire notice of meetings, yùekher private or public: to

aembers of tNe media gho bave registere; for a perloë of
t

tize prior to the œeeting in qaestion. I dop't know what's

unreasonable about a requireuent that minutes be taken at

whatever meeting a:d then later be lade available.. Soze of

the purpose of the enforcement in minutes mechanisms in the

Bill is silply to deflne the question of whetàer there is

in fact coverage undpr the âct. It is very easy to avoid

the Acte if in order to do tNat all you have to do is

Qaintain a skroud of secrecy, and this simply allovs in a

aodest way the public and the news media to qaderstand and

to cozpreàend the nature of the aeeting aad eàat's going on

in the meeting. I think it defines far Xetter than tâe

existing 1av does. vhat a neeting is. âs zaqy of you know,

t:e Brbana city Coqncil bad a case tbat gent all tbe way to

the Illinois Suprele Court which eventually decided tàat

quote-unquote: 'Erbana Nine' vere in violation of tNe

Illinois Open 'eetings Act but it vas difficult anG as a

matter of fact took Illinois Suprele Court decision to be

able to define what tàat is. I think this àct by

containing sone specific langaage can define meeting a lot

better. The overall intent of this legislation is to

provide cozprehensible: reasonable, aodest standards along

with appropriate enforcelent Qechanisms to be able to

enforce an act that says to the people of Illinoise to a1l
I12 million of theme tNat you:ve got a right to knov vhat ;

yoqr governaent is doing. I donet think that's
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unreasonable. I think that's sometbing a vaste vast

ma.jority of tbe people of Illinois support and I frankly

see no reason vhy honesty open, local government vould have

any objection.vhatever to the people if tàey supposedly

servee and I think for the zosk part serve very velle from

knowing what they dog gày kbey arê doing ik and vhat their

tax assessed dollars are being used for in tNe public

sector. And for those reasoas: and for the reason that I

tbink that this is an idea aad definition whose tine is

certainly long overduee I urge a 'yes: vote on nouse Bill

tl 1 1 . ''

Speaker Petersl n/epresentative Nadigana'l

Kadiganz lHr. . Speaker, I rise in sapport of this legislation as

previoasly recited by Representative Katze because of the

serious nature of this--.thank you, Kr... Speaker. As

previously recited by nepresentative Katze because of the

serious nature of tbis problea. early in the session I

created a s#ecial Coalittee in ey office to study the area,

to receive testimony from interested parties an; to œake

recomaeniations for change in t:e Opea Keeting Statute with

a view toward providiaq more clarity to those *ho ace

affected by this statute, the news media on one hand and

units of government on the other band. The Committee that

I created beld public hearings :0th in Chicago an4

Springfield. Re accepted a great deal of testimonye we

created an advisory Comaittee and through iong hours of

work aud deliberation and then subsequently in

conversations vith Eepresentative Reilly and lttorney

General Fahnere ve developed certain recoâmendations. Kr.

eahner and :r. Eeilly have accepted several of these

recozlen4ations aRë for .that acceptance we commend them.

Bafortunatelyy hr. eahner and Kr. Reilly have not accepteë

Jother of oqr recozzendations and we feel that their refusal
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of those recommendations bas left this Bil1 vith certain

imperfectioas uhich have alceady been addressed by Aembers

of the Body. I feel tbat the issue is so izportant that

even thoug: there may be soze imperfections in this Bili.

those iaperfections should not stop the passa ge of the Bill

at this time. I think that the Bill sàould move along

through the legislative process. It should be sent over to

the Senatey possibly as it Qoves Ehrougb senate coweittee

and on the senate floor certaiu of these iaperfections that

I have addressed vill be elilinated by àlendment. I plan

to vote 'ayel, however I vish to point oqt to the Bodyy

that this is a perfect example of the imperfections that

wi1l exist in al1 legislakion considered yesterday and

toiay. :r. Reilly is sponsoring a very important Bill.

ne hopes that this Bill gill becoae law. There are people

vào are opposed ko tàis B1ll because :àe Bili is being

called qnder a cloud ol abuse of the rules and becaqse

:epresentatige Getty and œyself anG several other Dezocrats

bave filed a prptest an4 a dissent to consideratiou of

these Bills today. tNose vho are opposed to this Bill vill

. have available to them in Ehe record of our proceedinge a

perfect opportunity to launch a collateral attack against

this Bill which could Gelay the implezentation of these

provisions for several years. I si/ply say to you, this is

a perfect exawple of vhy Speaker Eyan sàould have perœitked

a Iotion to be put to this Dody to sqspend the rules for

coasideration of npn-appropriation Bills both yesterday and

toda y. Despite that problez and despite the ïmperfections

I think the Pil1 should uoge along and 2 plan to Fote 'aye'

in favor of its passage.''

Speaker Pekersz llRepresentative Btuzmerap

Brulmer: Hfes I wanted tp speak but I think we.ve had full

debate. I would move previous question and ask to be
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recognized to explain my vote-fl

Speaker Petersz ''The Cbair had indicated that it has taken dovny

Just a second. Representative Brumaer, as tàe llghts went
on and intended to follow those liqhts and Eepresentative

Brumweres light vent on exactly vhen ik dîd and is oa tàe

lïst and the Gentlemanês motion is properly put. The

question ise lshall the aain questioa be pqt''

Qepresentative Bruzler./

Bruzmer: 'lI withdrav tàe zotion. Representatïve nunn...Excuse

*ee next Representative Pierce-n

Pierce:. l/r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe souse. I intend

to oppose tàe âttorney General of tàis State Fhen àe is

grong and to caupaign against hin vben he is vrong. But

wàen we have an idea that'a a good idea, see nothing

wrong vità supporting 1t. sou. the aill as it came in and

I was Ehe chief Co-sponsore needed considerable work and it

receive; that Work and Qepresentative zeilly vas

cooperative as c:ief sponsor of this 5i1l in àaving i+ put

in decent shape. 'his Bill Qoesnet come out of novhere,

ouk of kàe sky. It comes about because local governlenk

aniàs throughout t:is state were operating in secret behind

closed doors and would not 1et the press or the public

attend Noze of the iaportant cpqsiderations that they were

under taking in secret. The public wants khe sun to sbiae

tn to public body meetings, taxing bodies and what's

happened in the past anë Iêm :ot talking about dovnstate,

I.m not talking abput Chicago, right ln our o#n auburban

area. dany. many governmental units kave excluded the

press and the public from deliberation aa; from decision

zakinge khat#s uhere this Bill coles froz. It wasn't Rade

out of vhole c10th by Representative Eellly and myself or

by tbe Attorney General. It came about to fill a neede a

nee; that t:e public felt because they were being excluded
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froz their governments operations. The Bill may not be

perfect, as the Kinority Leader statede an; I thlnk he's

rightv it's not perfect but'Representative Reilly has been

reasoaable in accepting Amendnents. Tbe Bill is aov in a

position where we can pass it. The public gants it and I'm

proud to be a cbief Co-sponsor of Mouse Bill 411 and will

vote for it in a fev ainutes and I hope a vast majoriEy of

you will follow./

Speaker Petersl lEepresentative Dunn. John Duan-n

Duanz nThank you dr. speaker. It's good to see you today. I

have a question or tBo for khe sponsor of the legislation.n

Speaker Petersz NEe iadicates heAll respond.t'

Dunn: /1 vas distracted during some gf the debate an; kaybe this

has beea asked but obviously the Illinois Nunlctpal League

is probably viewed as kaking oAe position with regard to

this legislation and the Illinois Press àssociation

another. Can the Sponsor tell De ghere these respective

groups stan; on tNis Bill in its present forz?''

Speaker Pekersz pEepreseatative Eeilly.ll

Eeiily: l'I cannot speak for sure about t:e Kunicipal League,

though I assuae that tbey still oppose tàe Bill despite the

many Azendments that ve accepted tbat move in their

dizection. The Illinois Press Association suppprts the

Bill as do a great Kany otàer people.o

Dunnz ''Thank you. The next question, to get...l hate to get back

into this but I do vant to try to clarify something vith

regard to the question of the zajority of a quorua and what

happens if there is a board of five an; tvo Delbers neet.

I did bear your discussion abouk t:e pqrpose, but can

you...Iell give you an exazplee we have a town board vhere

I coze frou and quite often before the meeting all five of

tbem aeet at the coffee counter io the court bouse before

tàey go upstairs foc theïr aeetlng. Qàat caa they doy wâat
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can they sayv what caa tbey talk.about if tbis Bill becomes

iawv if anythingy or can they even drink a cup of coffee?''

Eeilly: 'Iïes: they can drink all tàe coffee they vant. Under

current lav, under current lav. if they or even two of them

meet at that coffee house. run through the agenda: figure

oute divvy up between thez how each matter is going to coae

out. they violated the lawe under current law. T:at

doesn't change uader tbis Bill. But if al1 they do there

is Deet to have coffee: they are gekting ready to go to the

meetinge you know an4 they just.-.it's a social Iatter:

neet there. Souebody incidentally discusses witbout the

purpose of doing so and they Gon't ia fact do business,

there is no probleu under the curremt lag or under this

Bil1.R

Dunnz *If the legislakion states, and I doa't have the exact

guote right in front ol 2ee àere.u.if they aeet for tàe

purpose of discassing public businesse then there is a

problez if tvo members of a five member board zeet. And

vào has the burien of proof qf going forward to sàow that

the teeting could be held vithout notice? Does the public

board have that or does the persoa chaileagiag tbe board

have that.-.have tNat burden or...what is the

presuzption?''

Qeilly: NThe presuzption is that the neeting is valid. ànybody

challenging that presumption has to prove tha t they 2et Tor

the purpose of discussing public business.ll

Dqnn: HIs tEat presuzption so stated any place in tàe

legislation?n

aeilly: Hlt's jast a zatter of ordinary common lag. The

pzaintiff has the burden of proof-l'

nunn: ''@ell, the concern is that if tàere is a social gatherlng

that is regularly scàeduled and a couple oe Iembers are

tàere and they discuss business: can inferences be drawn I
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and are...-if there is to be a presqmption ia favor of the

elected officlals, then I vould like to know other than tàe

generally acàhovledged body ok comnon lave vhere is khis

presuzpkion in the Bill or v:ere is it expressly aade part

of legislative intent vith regard to tbis legislatioa?''

Reilly: uoell ve've just made it part of legislative intent by

engagiag in khis dialogue. The intent is that the ordinary

coœnon lav principle, the plaintiff has to prove rather

than the defeudant prove the negative of.-.reaain-'l

Dunn: l'Tàere has been considerable controversy in recent years

about deliberakions of the Illinois Colmerce Cozaission.

#ày are they still permitted to deliberate ln secret as I

read the Billg they...l guess they still are?''

Reilly: oFor the same reason that a1l other judicial aud

qqasi-judicial bodies are. Because it is thougbt that wùat

they are deciding is not in the ordinary legisiative nature

but rather is more in the nature of decidinq a case. Tbe

Jury doesn't meet in public, the jury meets in private and

the general feeling overe not just in thise but over zany

geaerations has beea that tbe values of àaving tâem conduct

their deliberationa in private outveig: any advantage of

haviùg them in public.''

Dunn: HI unGerstand your ansver. I'm not sure I agree with it.

Rith regard to the exe/ption for court iitigationy the

present lav as I qnderstand it says that a secret meeting

can be held where litigation is being considered but kheo.'l

Qeilly: ''No.''

Dqnn: 'lNo?'I

Reilly: l'ghere litïgation is pendiag-l'

Daanz lThe present iawz'l

zeilly: I'ïes.ll

Dqnnz 'lI uaGerstand the present 1a* to sa yy wâere a peoding court

proceeding against or Dn beàalf of tàe partlcular
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governnental unit is being consideredwn

Reilly: t'The first thresbold is that it be pending. t:e phrase

isy 'or were a peadiag court proceeding against or on

behalf of the particular governmental unit is being

considered.' Qe are broadeniag. thanks to nepresentative

Barkhausen's àzendaente tEat vording. Xou could say thak

it's more than pending. it is also aot only where itts

pendinge which is clear nov. but it is probable or

im/inent.'l

Dunnz '':ov thatts my question. It see/s to me that t:e presenk

la* says that if a governmental unit is going to consider

legislation they can meet in secret to discuss it under the

3il1 as amended. It#s zy understanding tàat tàey cannot

discuss litigakion until it bas been filed...is thak

correct or not?''

Reillyz l:epresentative Dunn vità al1 due respect. the present

1av is very clear. says :or wNere a pending court

proceeding is being considered' uot wàere a court

proceedinge the possibility of a court proceeding is being

considered. àll welve done is broaden thak, not in any vay

narrov it.''

Speaker Petersz nBring your questions to a closee

nepresentative.'d

Dunaz /Ia the event elected officials are sued for violatioa of

Open ieetings Acty can costs and civii . penalties be

assessed against the elected officials individually?''

zeilly: lïes.''

Dunaz 'lhnd in the event a private citizen brings an ackion

against elected officials for violation of the Open

:eetings àcty under uhat circuœstances caa costs.

attorney's fees or other penalties be leFïed agalnst the

pekikion.-or khe person bringipg the lav suit?''

Reillyz /If the action is nalicious or frivolous.o
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Dunnl >So if aa elected official ia good faith aakes a mistake

in.-.participates in a meetinq. thinking he or s*e is doing

the correct thing and is an errore they can suffer the

penalty of costs and attorneyes fees but the prigake

citizen who decides to sti: the pot an; is...and can show

that they have some issued to raid uhet:er it is frivolous

or not tàey can sue and be free of worry of costs and

attorneyes fees unless the sqit is zalicious or frivolouse

, is that correct?/

Reilly: I'Wità ali due respecty I khink yoqêre wrong on b0th

counts. If the elective official aet in good faitâe it

seeœs to me that goes a long gay towards negating any

suggestion they met for the purpose of evading the actv

vhich in ly opinion gill become the..-n. Dunnz flThat is

certaiaAy true. That's a presuaptione as you know there

will be issue's raised and.o.'l

Eeilly ''If you are saying sonebody 2ay meet in good faith and

despite the clear language of the law. lose the 1aw suit,

that can àappen, I suppose in any kind of situation-.-''

Dunnz 'lBut if they lose they have to pay-.-''

aeiilyz *às attorney's fees vill be petitioned./

Speaker Peters: ''Just a aiautee Eepresentative Dunne you Eave E*o

zinutes left of your allotted ten minutes-n

Dann: fl:r. speakery 1:11 just speak very bliefly to the Bill. I

certainly do sabscribe to the pqrpose of the legislation

and I cozmend Wholeheartedly the efforts to attack tàis

very difficult subject zatter. There areg howevere a

nuzber of unanswered questions. It is unclear vhether tàe

difficult questions raised here have been solved and at the

present Eime I voald just recolmend tbat this Bill be

woràed over a little More and that ve bold this Bill until

ve are satisfied that we are taking care of the interests

of those vho are electe; officials and ueed in certain
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circqastances to leet in secret and to be able to do tàat

in qood faith vithout concera or wprry about lavsaits being

filed against the? and to balance against that need. the

need of'the public anG the media gho have access to

deliberations of public bodies. I'2 nok sure we àave yek

achieved that goal. 9e sàould vock this Bill over a little

bit more and I think it should be àeid-ll

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Rigaey.''

Rigaey: ''à couple of questionsy Hr. Speaker. khat about calls

and conference callse are they addressed in any way in tàe

Bil1?%

Deilly: ''Xo.$'

Rigneyz lsov in anotNez vords if Ha Bell is the go betweene what

ever ve want to discuss over the pboae is alright bat if ve

assemble the Xodiesy ites wrongy is that-.-?'l

Beilly: ''Noe I diG not aean to be heard saying that. There were

some suggestions that we specificazly include conference

calls. Re did not. The-eain the opinion of the.-qr.

Dennyy vho raas the zttorney Generals: opinion-.-e''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Rigneyw/

aeiliy: ''xoe noe noe no-'l

speaker Peters: ##Or Eeilly-'l

Reilly: HIn àis opinion the current la* could be interpreted to

wake the conference call a violation. Qe#re just not..-l
donvt know the ansver to tàat. I haveaft stqdied it

carefqlly enough. Redre not making any chanse one vay or

the other in that.ll

Aigaey: ''The other question concerns Minutes being kept in a

ciosed leeting. Do I understand: àas thak sozehow been

changed by Amendment or are We still required to keep

minutes in a closed zeeting?''

Reillyz ''ïou are still required to keep thez but only in a very

general gay. ïoa just need to record the da tee time aad
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place of the meetingy tNe zeabers vho gere tà eree a general

description of what vas proposedy discussed or ëecided.

You do note one of the fears bave been that soze bo? you

needed-eif you vere talkïng about a personnel matter you'd

need to naze, you knov who said the superintendent vas a

duamy. ïou do not nged to do tàat. Al1 you need Eo do is

indicake wben you mete who aet an; that personnel aatter

was discussed.n

Rigaeyz *At v:at tiae are these minutes opened up?''

Qeillyl 'ITheydre opeae; up only ander two circumskancese oRe if

the body, itself decides to open then up at some later

date. Peràaps t:e eœergeacy or whatever is qone. Tâe

other case vould be. if a court maie a finding that they

had wet in violation of tbe àct: tNe court coulde doesnlt

need to bqt could, then order thea open. Okhervise they're

Eigneyz

Reilly:

Speaker

closed.'l

MT:e last question is: could there be any liability on

t:e aembers participating in a closed aeeting for

statelents tkey uight have made in error? Inforiation they

gage that peràaps #as not factual. Somethlng tbat migàt

âave adveraely affected someone as a result of inforaation

that t:ey passed along in a closed ueeting. That*s the

general area.n

/1 think as a general'ansxer, the answer.is no. Now, if

they cozmit liable, vhat voulë under any other

circuzstances voul; be liable and for soa: reason that

aeeting is later opened upe I suppose tàey couzde but as a

general matter aembers of bodies have some latitude in

teras of...you know. as long as tàey<re acting in good

faith and aren't intentionally lying about soaeone. I

don't think they voulë have any problem even if they say it

in pqblic.''

Petersz ''Have you coacludedy Bepresentative Risney?
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Eepresentative Hannig-''

Hannig: lsr. Speakerg I move the previous question.'l

speaker Petersz pehe question is. Ishazl the previous question be

put'? Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye': those

opposed by Foting 'nay#. Xo, noe poe no. Close the roll.

This...the question ise *shall the previous qoestion be

put?' TNose in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeze tàose

opposed by saying 'naye. The eayes: àave it. vho's

closing? nepresentative Beilly to close-'l

Eeilly: f'Thank you :r. Speaker. I vill be brief and I appreciate

the indulgence of the Body in suc: a long debate. T vaat

to be clear of vhat ve.re doing and what ve:re uot doing.

There has been a lot of discasaion about the two or aore

àusiness. In the first place ve wodified tàat but more

iaportantly, the present lag a dozen years ago was

interpreted to wean that it coulë apply to tvo or more.

There is simply no change being zade in tàat. If an ything

ve are liberalizing it in that reqard not Qaking it zore

restrictive. Soze indicatioa ?as zade tàat soze how tbis

could Jeopardize ordinances that vere passed for up to 45

days. That is antrue due to the suggestions of the

'inority vhich we Nave suggestede ghich ve have accepted

which wake it clear that only the action that takes place

in the closed meeting cau be voided not action that takes

place in the open zeeting. à Class C aisdeœeaaor in the

curcent law, it contigues to be, there is no difference at

all in the risk of iocal governmeat officials to have a

fine or anything else. Let me just in closing say thise

tbere's been all kinds of suggeskions as to the motivation

for the Biil. Tàe fact is that over the tvo decades since

this Bill vhen this la? becaze law, there has been dozens

of reqqests for àttorney Generalls opinions: dozens of la*

suiEs. à11 seeking some clarification of the Act. Tùe
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âttorney Generaly myself, lepreseatative Kadigan an; the

others who have been involved in tàis have sousht to do the

besk we can in terzs of clarifying the law. ge ask tùat

people meet in public not because it's fun or convenient oc

easy or anytàing else. ee ask that they leet in public

becaqse that is right. ge are aot in any vay krying to

hurt local government officials. In wy honest opinione

this Bill wakes it easier for them because they will

understand vhat the àct zeansg when they caae vhen they

canlt weet in pablice because this is right, because we

have worked hard on ite because it oqgàt to move along in

the legislative process. I ask for your affirmative vote.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Getty ou a point of order.''

Gettyz ''Hr. Speaker. this is a poiat I thinx of clarification of

t*e Prior ruling that this only required 89 votes and IId

like to inguire of t:e Chair if tàe Chair is ruling in this

instance that the preemption clause. the existing

preempkion clause. does ?ot apply to this Bi1l?lI

Speaker Petersz ''In clarification under àrticle Vllv Section 6.

sub-section (i): this is a concurrent exercise of power and

kherefore requires oniy 89 votes-''

Gettyz ''âre you ruling khat tàe e xksting preemption section does

not apply to this Bil1?/

Speaker Petersz HAs far as the Chair can deterzine: it does not.

Representative Getty. keere confused as to whether we#re

talking about the la* or the constitution, wEere are you

referring to?l'

Gettyz .:1:2 referring to the Statute. I said the existing

Section 6.11

Speaker Petersc 'Isection 6 of kâe Statute is not aaended by this

Bi11.H

Getty: HThat's correct-?

speaker Petersz nlnd is iu force and ia effect now. ghere do we
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go fro? tàere?''

Gettyz 'lThen you are ruling thatw you have ruledg that it does

not apply to tàis 5i2l.''

Speaker Petersz . nThe Chair was not certain of what you verq

askingy that's vNy ve've asked you to restate your

question. The Chair vas confused as it sometimes on

occasion is.''

Getty: ''dy questlon gas--.does the existing preeœption clause in

Section 6 of khe Open :eetings Act apply to this Bili?''

Speaker Peters: I'Errare est àumanua. Section 6 of the original

àct is not 'amended by tâis àct and therefore vould seem is

still enforce and effect. Does it apyly to this Bill?

Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: IlYes, :r., speaker. for purposes of an anaouncement. It

looks like the Bacr funeral parlor is nov in operation

right here.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Gettyv if tàis Bill succeeds in

getting througà the entire process aRd is# in fact. signed

and becoaes lav, if should a11 of that happen. and if a

question should later arisee Section 6 of the àct vouid

apply to the entire âct.ll

Gettx: ''Tàen the Chalr is rullug. iadeed, tàat the lipitations ou

hoze rule units do apply: and I respectfulàye suggest that

thatls inconsiskent vitN your previous rulinge that it only

takes 89 votes and I sûggest that you shoul; reverse

yoqtself an; noW .say that it takes 107 votes aad take any

cloud off of tNe passage. that aspect at least of the

passage of tNis Bil1.H

Speaker Peters: t'Comments are noted for the recorde

zepresentative Getty. Tbe Chair rules 89 votes for

Passage. The qqestion ise 'shall Hoqse Bill %11 pass?'

Tbose in favor will vote #aye'. those opposed vill vote

'nay.. Voting is opep. Have aAl voted wào vish?
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gepresentative Bruœmer to expiain his vote.a

Brummerz I'Yesy Ehank you. T:e Leadership on 10th sides of the

aisle is supporting this. Uadoubtedlye ites going to sail.

I just do not think that is a good reasou for doing so.

Initiallyy when the legislation vas drafted and introduced

it included a definition of any gathering of t*o or Qore

Iezbers. As I recall, even the Chicaqo Tribanq

editorialized agatnst tàat, saying that was too tight a

string around the Leck of t*e public officials. I vould

remind everyone that as it applies to a city comaissioa

forz of governmeate with two people to a tovnship for? of

governmente to a park iistrict vith five cozzissioners, we

still are stuck un4er the nev definition, .vikb any t*o or

more members of that public body neetiqg for the purpose of

discussing public business'. That vould preclude tàe Mayor

of the city oT iffingàame for exaaplez froœ aeetiag gith

tâe Comnissioner of Finance to sinply review. the budget:

vith...prevent the dayor froz meeting wit: the Coumissioner

of Streets and Alleys to go inspect the streets. I tàiok

that is too stringent. I tàink it vill only drive anoiher

nail in the coffin vhich precludes individuals from wanfing

to rqn for office in the saall municipalities, in the suall

towns:ips as a public service iten. It vill only open them

up to additional litigation. I suppose as a lauyer, I

oqght to support tbis because it will cause al1 kinds of

lïtigation instead of clarifyiag the lav but I think it is

bad public polâcy and I vouldy respectfullye suggest that a

'no' vote is the proper. vote.''

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative O'Connell to explain his votew''

O'.connell: ''sr. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlelen of the Housey there

is probably no more thankless job in this State then being

a local official. At the same timee I think the campaigns

for achieving these elected official statuses are nore
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Ficioase more personally conflohtinq than any other office

in tbe Gtate. In a period of time where ve are trying to

encoqrage local officials to even run: I think that this

Bili presents some roadblocks to epcouraging that laudable

task. In 2: district, understaad that the village of

Eillside had to advertise-.lltcut off)

Speaker Peters: nIt's one zinute, Representative but coaclude

your statement.'l

O'.Conne1l: o'hank youe :r. Speaker. Just in conclusion: I think

this Bill will present zore harassment for local officials

aa4 be more of a deterrent Tor encouraging people to run

for offices.t'

Speaker Peters: ''Xepresentative 'autiho./

nautinoz ''Thank you :r. Speaker. Explaining ay votee since I'/

noE in the legal profession. If I understand your ruling

correctly if this legisiation gets 89 votes but less than

107. it vould affecty basically and be enforced ia

downstate Illinois. If it passes vità more than 107. it

would be effective statevide. seels to ze if ve#re

gotng to do this, ve had better do it statewide and I think

that the ruling is very discriminatory. For that reason,

and that reason onlye I thinà it should be effective for

all the Skate. Ie1 goipg to vote 'present: until thates

clarified.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentatige Jack Dunn.''

Dunnz f'hr. Speaker: Iadies and Genklezen of the Housey it occurs

to me that if this is such a good 3ille ào? .come ve haven't

extended it to the State Government? %ky don't we 1et the

sun shine into the House of.../ (cut off)

speaker Petersz f'Proceed-'l

Dunn: fl@hy don't ve let the House.-wthe sun shine in the Boqse

an4 the Senate as well? Nhy limit this blessing to units

of local government? I think ites restrictive legislation.
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It is going to hamper the day to day business of units of

local government. I kàink wedre being a little bit

critical. @e.re going to let the sun shine in local

governmente 1et it in heree too. For that reasone I'2

Foting 'no*.ê'

Speaker Petersz ''Represeatative 'atijevich-'l

Hatijevichz nNr. Speaker. in explaining Dy votev IIm voting 'aye'

for the people in Gurney and Bannockbura and Pocahontasv

but I'd just as aoon vote 'aye' for the people in Càicago

and Rockford and Qaukegan.n

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Heyer, Pobert 'eyer.''

:eyer: Mir. Speaker, I rise to explain 2y 'no' vote on this

zatter. I subscribe to the public#s righk to know bat I

also subscribe to the public's riqht to honest and accurate

reporting. Kou cannot find out vho writes the editorials.

ïou cannot find out vhat their interest is in a particular

editorial as they Mrite it. ànd when we address thatv I

vi1l be glad ko c:ange Dy vote. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Satterthwaite to explain her

V'OtO* X

Gatterthvaitez RKr. Speaker and Hembers of the Housee I'? going

to vote 'present: on this measure because I think using a

term sa ying tàat tKis small nulber of peopie cannot zeet to

discuss public matters is far too restrictive. ge will be,

in facte aa Eepresentative Brum/er :as said beforew evea

restricting the possibility of getting together and

decidinq ghat is to go on the notice for the agenda for the

folloving Deeting. That seezs to me to be

counter-productivee in terms of public intereste and I vote

only 'present. hoping that something can be done to further

clarify tàis restriction-''
oaepresentative Stuffle.'' ;Speaker Petersz

Stufflez IgYese Kr. speaker and Heobers, this Bill is sood in
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concept and bad in reality. It's over-restrictive on small

dowuskate commanities. It's a nill to give anotàer piug to

the newspaperse and the Peoria Joulnal Star's nutso

editorialista are going to badger those vho vote lnoê or

'presentl but yoq pqght to do soe so you don't compel your

people to stay away from each other in tàe course of

necessary busiaess downstate. It's a tezrible idea as it

is too restrictive on dovnstate people-'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Van Duyne.''

Van' Duyne: nThaak you :r.. Speaker. Hlne is moce of a

Parliaaentary inquiry and before...vould you pay attentloag

:r. Speakerz Hàen you're throughe I'd like to ask a

parliazentary inquiry. Eepresentative 'autino eluded to

your ruling--l'

speaker Peters: nRepresentativee ve ace in explaaation of votes.

1:11 be happy to...'I

Van Duynel ''I cannok vote 'a ye# on this until you explain your

ruling an; its impact: whether or not the 89 vote ruiing

not only exezpts hoze rule units but I've been advised back

here that ik may be even under existing rulee Chicago is

iacluded in this and vith your ruiing they are

autowatlcally exeqpt. And I don't think aaybody sàould be

voting for this unless... until that qqestion is anskereâ.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Viason.'l

Vinson: lEr. Speakqr and Laiies and Geatlezën of the nouse, I had

initially agreed *ith the Chair's ruling. I :avee

subsequently. in light of some ol tNe coaments that have

been zade resurveyed the constitutione and I wouid reraise

the issue as to vàethez this Bi1l reguires 107 votes and

ask the Chair to reexamine that issue-''

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative Terzich to explain your vote.l

Terzich: 'lYes, :r. speakery I capnot supmort this 3ill at the

present tiae since it doesa't conkain t:e Deat: Penaltz so
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have to vote 'presente.''

Speaxer Peters: lnepresentative stewart to explaia her vote.dl

Stewartz ''ïes, :r. Speaker. I switcbed my 'yes: to a present vote

because I think tbere sbould be...we...I think ve should

pass this B1l1 and think we should pass it vith no

guestion. That it#a applicable to the entire state both

hoae rule and non-boke rule. I think that your rule has

put even passage of this Bill in jeopardy with regard to

future 1av sqits and woql; suggest that you would

respectfully amend your ruling. Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz 'RAny further discussion? T:ere being none. Have

a1l voted wào wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record, ;r. Clerk. Representative 7an Duyne, do you bave

point of order?l'

Van Duyne: H:elle yes: I would just like to reikeraEe ghat I ask

you beforee vhether or not your ruling does preempt or

exelpt, shoul; say: home rule units and does it

effectively reaove, if this Bill is passedy does it

effectlvely reaove Câicago froz khe existiag lav?Il

Speaker Peters: ''Qepresentative Reilly on a point of orderw''

Reiilyz l'ër. Speaker as I've indicated to aany Kelbers of the

Bodyy I àave personazly and as a lagyer mixed feellngs on

this. dr. Dennyy from tbe àttorney General's Officey

hëre-.-is Kere and is quite confident this does not preempt

bone rule. The argaments tbat Representative Getty Rade

earlier tàat it does, also svay me. I vould ask that the

Chair look carefqlly at this and consider vhether

Representative Getty 2ay not have been correct./

Speaker Petersz ''Repreaentative Vinson to make yoœr pointw''

Vinson: ''ir. Speaker. qy point is simply t:at for ly reviev of

the constitqtional provisionse it would take 107 aad I

vould asà the Chair to reconsider kàat decision.n

speaker Petersz llRepresentative sulcahey for a point of order-l'
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hulcaàey: 'I%ell, Kr. Speaker until al1 of these legal zinds

aroûnd here can get their act together and come up with a

consenus: change m.y vote from 'yes' to 'no'.''

Speaker Pekersz . ''Cbange the Gentleaan froœ .yes' to eno'.

Representative Younge wisàes to be recorded as voting

'aye.. For a point of order, Representative eurner.ll

Turner: ''I'd like to change my vote from epresent' to 'aye#.'l

Speaker Pekersz pRepreseatative Turner fron 'present' to 'ayel.

Representative Schuneaan on a point of order, Sir?''

Schunezanz flYes, 5r. Speaker, until soae. of tàese questions are

resolved: I vant to be changed from 'present: to 'nod.l

Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Schunezan from 'present? to 'no'.

Pepresentative Irv S/ith: on a poiqt of order?l

Suith: 'IKr. Speaker: change my vote from 'present' to 'ayeê.n

Speaker Petersz Ilepresent' to 'aye'. Bepresentative Schraeder.'l

Schraeder: I'Tha nk youy :r. speaker. I'2 for this type of Bill

but I don't think anybody shouid be exeapt ia tbe vhole

state and I'd have to cNange my vote to 'no'.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Schraeder from êayel to 'no'.

There is nowe considering the points of order being

presented to it. Bepresentatîve Giorgi on a point of

orderzl'

Giorgi: l'Noy Siry just to--wuelre Gone talking aboat our votes?''

Speaker Peters: ''eell we have not announced a roll.n

Giorqiz lgelly I just wanted to mention that this iso..there are

quite a nuaber of Nuits aow in :ïnnebago County on tàe

Opening qeeting tav. And you knowe I told you earlier:

that I'w froa the 16th Coagressional District aa; we

Democrats only Aearn vhat the Republicans are doing up

there froz these Open 'eetlngsy and vhen they're forced to

have Open Neetiugs othervise ve:re shut out of the process

of Republican Counky Boarde school board. park districty

sanitary districty the wâole routee the wbole district and
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I didu't vant you to exclude Rockford or the %innebago

County area because ve want to be in tâis Bill. @e are

àaving a lot of trpuble with this now.'l

Speaker Petersz lTàe Càair having had an infusion of the gift of

khe Holy Spirit nov states after having heard the points of

order raise; by the Nenbers and in reconsideration of the

vaque and anbiguous provisions witâ vhich it had to deal

now states that having had to reconsider a vague and

ambiguous provisions o: the constitutions on this poiat,

the Chair would now rule that 107 votes and the lipitations

on hoze rule apply to a1l the uuits of governnent as

specified by the Ack. Pepreseptative Doucek-œ

Boucekz ldr. Speakerg please chaage my 'present' vote to 'aye'o''

Speaker Petersz ''Boucek, froz 'present. to 'aye.. Representative

Cullerton. Cullerton votes 'aye'. Representative

Stearneye votes 'aye'. iepresentative schqneman.

Representative Kulcahey votes from 'preseutê, ?as it :no:?'f

'ulcaâeyz :150./

speaker Petersz *Froz 'no: to #aye'. RepresentatiFe Carey?''

carey: #'Aye.$I

Speaker Peters: lVote nepresentative Carey: #ayel.

Eepresentative Hacdonald fro? 'aye' to Ipresent'.

Representative Beatty frou 'present' to 'noe.

Representative O'Connell from 'present' to 4ayee. àre we

alrighte :r. Clerk? Represeatative Nays from 'ayef to

'presente. Eepresentative schunemany Scbuaeman.n

Gchuneman: 'Icàange Ky vote to 'yes', please-tl

Speaker Peters: Neroz 'no' to 'aye.. Representative Gettyw''

Getty: Ndr. Speaker. T vould suggest tàat ïn Fiew of your

reversal of your prior position that it only takes 89 and

that it nov takes 107. the appropriate thing to do is to

kake a nev Roll Cal1./

Speaker Petersz nI think there is vell over 120 votes on this
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now. Representative. The votiag is open if anyoue wants to

change: ve#ll be willing to Dake the càanges.

:epresentative Viteko''

Vitek: nchange wy vote froœ epresent: to 'aye#.l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative 7itek from 'present' to 'aye'.

Representative Preston, Eepresentative Preston wisàes to

vote 'aye'. nepresentative Ràite visàes to vote 'aye'.

Representative Schraeder-'l

Schraeder: l'Yese :r. Speakery put pe back on tNe green.'l

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Schraeder goes fro/ 'present' to

'aye'. Representative Christensen from êpreaeat: to 'aye'.

Represeatative Keane from 'present' to #aye'.

Pepresentative Kornowicz froz 'present: to 'aye'.

Eepresentative Ronan from not voting to 'ayeê.

Eepresentative Jones from 'present: to eayee, and that ia

it. Take the recorde :r. Clerk. Representative Bruzzer-/

Brumzert HTese vould only like to cozaent that Ida really glad

ke clarifieG the existing lags so there is no confusion.

It vill give soaething for the graduating class of Xortàern

Illiaois oniversity Lav School sozething to Qo.''

speaker Petersz ''On this queation there are 133 voking 'ayeee 8

voting 'presentl: 8 Foting 'nay'. start again. 133 voting

'aye'e 8 voting 'nay'. 21 voting 'present#- Tàis Bill

Naving received t:e Constitutional and

extraordinary...constitutional three-Tifths 'ajority is
hereby 4eclared passed. House Bill 631: Eepresentative

teinengeberw'l

clerk Leone; eHouse Bill 631....*

Speaker Petersz HExcuse pe@ nepreseatakive teinenwebere letls do

sozething here first. Representative Kelley for the

purpose of a presentation-'t

Kelley: I'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Hoase. I1d

like to take a ainute to introduce some people froz k:e
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3%th District ia Rockford, represented by Zeke Giorgiy John

Hallock and ayself. I vould like to introduce Gene 'Coo'

who is tàe vinner of Container Corporation of âmericae

themes on a sreat idea. It's an artvork and Gene is stake

winner and being tbe State vinner he will have his uork

publisàed in Iime Kaqagikq. lqwsveek Hacazine, Forkê and
Fortune aagazines. For a young Kan who is a sophomore in

Eigh scNooly 16 years olde this is q ui te a feat. Gene's

fazily aad six other students Bho are state winners are

rigàt above us in the gallerye and veed like to welcoze

also his teacher. Re'd also like to welcoze bis teacber,

sandy eïuràaz' from Rociford and Sandy and Gene would like

to say jqst a couple words.'l

Sandy 'Turham'z l%efre just gla; that we could come down here

today and especially sho? the students vhat everythin:

iooks iike dowq here.''

Gene: 'IThis is such a great konor to be here and I think I like

it and aile the vay you guys are doing. but it's all--.you

knov, zore like it's confusiag.n

Speaker Peters: NHoqse Bill 631, Representative Leinenveber.

Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 631. a Bill for an àct to aaend sections

of the neal Estate Transfer Tax àct, Third Deading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative teinenwe:er-''

Leinenveber: 'IThank you, Kr. Speaker. After t:e last Bill

youe11...II

Speaker Peters: llExcuse me. Tàe press requests the T7 light is

on. Is that alright?''

Leinenveber: llfter the last Bill you'll be happy to Xaow that

tàis is an easy one an4 vill probàbly clarify some of the

vays we operate arpund here for the young Gentiezan that

was just on the podium. House Bill 631 is a simple B1Al,
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as I said, an; it prohibits home rule units froz levying a

real estate transfer tax which is a privileged tax on

transfer of real estate. The reason for the Bill. an; as

set forth in the statement of atategide policye is to

prevent the imposition of muaicipal taxes on real estate

transfers vhich ha.per the closing of real estate

transfers. It will return us to the uniforled tax

structqre vhicà was in existence for a long tize involving

state and county transfer taxes only. ân example of the

problea is in a cozzunity in suburban Cook County vhich

will go qnnazed but requires deedse vhether exeapt or noty

to be presented to the city with a declaration and state

tax declaration in orier to purcàase stapps. They zust

be---tEis must be'done before closing wbich Ieans in effect

you almost have to àave two closings. Tàis àas hawpered

Eeal estate tranfers greatly. Thls Bill is one of thee

probably thee priority itew of your friendly real estake

broker back hole. Sow I urge your support-/

Speaker Peters: ftânyone in oppositiop? Representative.:eyer./

R. Keyerz nKr. Speaker, just a point of inforaation. ïou

indicated tha: this is home rule units. Is Ehat to imply

that non-home rule units have this authority nowz''

Leinenveberz ''Ko: they don't have tbe pover now to do ite only

home rule units.tl

E. Keyer: ''Thank youo'l

speaker Peters: ozepresentatlve Getty in oppositiona''

Getty: nHo. I#m not-e-l'

Speaker Peters: HOn a pointy other.-.?l'

Getty: ''Another parlialenkary inquiry. dr. Speaker. In vieg of

the limitation and referring you to Section 6Ge which

provides the General Assembly by a 1av approved by the vote

of three-fifths pf the Hezbers elected to each House way

deny or lilit t:e power to tax, et cetecae regardinq hole
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rule units. nov ask hov many votes are necessary?l'

Speaker Peters: ''On that pointe Representative teineaweber. Me

aim to please. nepresentative Leinenveber.f'

Leinenveber: 'lïesy I would call theo.-l would call the Speakers

attention to àrticle #IIe Subparagraph (i)e vhich allovs us

to liwit the concurrent exercise of a poger of a hoœe rule

anit by 89 votes. I wouid poiqt out that tàe Skate

currently exercises the poger to tax real estate transfers

gith home ruie units.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Gettyy it's the opinion of the

Chair t:at this Eakes 89 votes. Proceed, Representative

Getty. Depresentative Getty.''

Getty: ''Nelle ;r. Speaker: oa tàis I tàink I:D going to have to

file a dissent on this. I tNink tbat it's very clear that

this is a lizitakion on the pover to tax of a home rule

unit. I would like the Chair to explain to me :ov you can

get aroqnd +he plain lauguage that says. the General

Asselbly by a law approved by the vote of tàree-fifths of

the Hembers elected to each House way deny or lieit the

pover to tax.' The second Section that refera in thate that

refers to (i) has to do with other pover or function. I

vould respectfully suggest to the Cbair that the Chair nay

have Kisread the second half of Section G and that this is

clearly a liaitation on the pover to tax of a àome rule

unit and it takes 107 votes-tl

Speaker Peters: ''ât this poiqt, Judge Bovzaa-/

Bowzanz /às long as t:e Chair is pondering this, let me point out

to the Gentleman from %ille vho raised the concurrent

jurisdiction questione that tàe Constitution does not

prohibit the State froz levying a property tax, for

examplee a Eax oa real property. If tbe Gentleman froa

Will prevails in his point of viev, it seems to ae that any

legislation tbat this General Asseably might pass that
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would restrict, say ilpose tax rates: tax rate limitations

on home rule units of government would thereby require only

89 votes. I think the intent of the Constitutional

Convention gas qaite clear vhen it established t:e

principle of hoae rule and *he intent was to give anits

of..whome rule units of government flexibility in levying

real estate taxes in particular. So, I believe tbe, if the

Gentleman fcoz vill mrevails in his point of viege we have

opened up a Pandora's box of soae potential legislation

that ?i1l be very restrictive indeed. Kore restrictive

than khe Gentleman from 9ill woulë care to see-n

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Leinenkeber.ll

Leinenveber: ''If that aeeds a responsev it appears quite clear to

ne t:at Subseckion G inFolves limiting hoze rule units

vhere the State is not exercising or perforzing that pover

or function and Subsection (i) applies to limiting howe

rule units where the state oc state is concurrently

exercising. @e do not concucrently exercise tbe real

estate tax. Soe tbe Gentleman's sugqestioa does not

aPPIX-H

speaker Petersz lpoint on that-..-on a point. aepreseutative

stuffle-'l

stuffle: l'r. Speaker--.fes. hr. Speaker and Nemberse I rise to

aake an introduction. In the south gallery are a group of

peopie froa my county. from Cples Countyy representing the

Farm Bqreau. TàeylEe represented in the douse by

aepresentative goodyard and Representative Killer-''

speaker Petersz œAepresentative Ebbesen-n

Ebbesea: ''ïese could I ask a question of the Sponsorp'

speaker Peters: d'Let's just quickly concluëe this point here-, ke i
are arriving at the crucial Point. Representative !

:

teinenveber.'l

Leinenweberl IlBefore ve...vhy don't we get on t;e Datter. I will
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see to tàe Geatlenan's point and proceed as though ite

subsection (g). applies.''

speaker Petersz '':uling of the Chair, it's 107 votes.

Representative Getty-''

Gettyz ''I just wanted to say for the record. tàat I alvays kaev

Representative Leinenveber to be a very good lawyer. Thank

XOQ- ''

speaker Peters: >On tàe legislationy Representative Ebbeseno'l

Ebbesen: nYes, ;r. Speaker: I'd like to ask a question of tàe

Sponsor. According to the analysis that tàere are some

vhere near 11 manicipalities that are at present imposing

this transfer tax and the total that it generates of the 11

communities is about five and oae half zillion dollars.

Nov: does this œean that we're going to be involved as far

as General Revenue fundsy are tàe State reizbarsing?''

Leinenveber: ''Ho, by vay of amplificatione I#m glad you raised

that point because I forgot to point out that tNe Bill was

stamped by the Reference Bureau as state Handates Act 1ay

require reiubarsezent to local governaents. às a result, a

fiscal note was obtained from tàe Department of Coœmerce

and comnunity zffairs vhich says approxizately what you

said it says. Howevere if you read tbe State Handates âc*

there is serious question. A. if I can find wy copy of t:e

handates Acty â, vhether or not this is a.-.no question in

my viev under Ebe landates àct that this is not

rei/bursable. There is no qqestion because the only

reiabursable mandate is vhen you edfect the +ax base on

real estate ad valorew tax. This is a privileged taxe a

privilege on transfere thereforee is not reilbursable.ll

Zbbesenz /9ellF if your Bill was signeë into lav. EepresenkaEive

Leinenweber, what vould happea to the taxing authority,

then, are these that are already taxing these 11

zanicipalities? Would Ehey lose it or are they
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grandfathered in?l'

Leinenveberz pïes, khey vould lose it. They voald no loager be

able to levy a tax on the privilege of transferrinq reai

estate.''

Ebbeseh: 'l@eily dië you nov find tNe Nandates âct? àre you going

to cite something put of there that-..? I4d appreciate

hearing it.''

Leinenveber: HDnder t*e State Handates Acte State reinbursement

to local governments for increased cost arising fro?

certain wandatese Section 6. this is tàe provision in the

law providing for reiubursementv tNe oaly one having to do

at a11 with this type of mandate vhich vould be possibly if

you-..a tax exewption zaadatey if you interpret the

definition of tàat extrezely looselye the only requirelent

for reizbursement Ehoughy for a tax exeaption mandate is

under Subparagrapb Ce wbïc: provides 100% loss of Ievenue

of a local government directly attributable to a landated

classification or exemption of property for purposes of ad

valorew real estate taxation, enacted after the effective

date of this àct, shall be reizburse; by the State. This

is not an ad valorem real estate taxy real estate Property

tax. T:is is a privilege tax on the privilege of

transferring real estatee consequentlye khere is no

provision in section 6 requiring rei/burseneat./

Ebbesen: ''Tàank you.f'

teiqenweberz uI did not draft tàe mandate section.fl

speaker Pekers: 'IRepresentative Barkàausenwl'

Barkhausen: /1 zove the previous question-''

speaker Peteraz nQuestion is. 'sball the prevlous question be

put7' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayee: those

opposed? The eayes' have iE. nepresentative Leinengeber

to close.l'

Lelnenveberl nI voald urge tàe passage of House sill 631 vhicà
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vill eliminate a real saag in orierly closing of real

estate transactions-l'

Speaker Petersz Nouestion isv 'Shall House Bill 631 pass7' Those

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by

voting 'nayê. Representative Kadigan to explain his vote-'l

'adiganz ''Kr. Speaker, I rise to explain my êno' vote ia

opposition to the passage of this Bill. Local units of

government are like everyone else during these kiues of

spirallng inilation. Their costs àave rlsen Just as mucà

as the cost for maintaiaing a homev maintaining t:e

operation of a public utility or maintaining the operation

of State government. I don't think it's fair for us today

to be througb the passage of this Bill, taking avay froz

units of local goverament a source of revenue vhicâ has

been adopted by that unit of local governzent. These

governments are required to provide services to tbe people

who live vithin their Dunicipaltties. Theyer: expected to

provide police service: fire service, vater servicee sevage

service, sanitation service and I just Gon't feel now is

the tiwe to be taking avay from thel a soarce of revenue

that they obviously need. And for those reasons I vould

stand in opposition to this Billww

Speaker Peters; I'Representative Bowman Eo ex#lain his---gl

bownan: ''TNank youw Kr-.speaker. @elle the Sponsor of this piece

of legislation is a gery smart lavyer. Eovever, I think he

realizes tàat the guestlon of wàetàer the State daadates

àct applies is an open one, at least: and certainly if tbis

legislation passes it will be iitigated. Hy personal view

is the Gtate :andates àct does apply. If the courts rule

t:at way, tbe State *i1l not only have to pay a 1ot of

money but nost of the zoneye franklye would have to be paid

to tàe City ol Chicago. I assuae that tNe downstate people j
gould not iike to pay general revenqe to the City of
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Chicago if they can Nelp it. Soe ?hy not let the various

units of local governaentv the hoperule conmunities, levy

tàeir ovn taxes. If indeed àe is correct and this is a

privilege tax, then it seezs Eo me that any privilege tax

levied by any unit of local governgent around kàis State

immediately becomes subject to canceilation by the Gêneral

Assembly and every sqch unitw..ddtcut ofT)

Speaker Petecs: 'lnepresentative Leinenveber to explain his vote.l'

ieiaenweberz lëelly flrst of a2le 1 d1d not draft 'tàe saadates

Act. There does happen to be a loop bole a mile vide in

the Kandates àct vhich I assule vas put in there because

tNey ganted to give the General Assembly pover to elizinate

privilege taxes if they could get the requisite vote

vithout having to reimburse thea. d1d not draft it.

does not provide for reizburselent. The only provision for

reimbursement is for an a; valore? real estate tax. Kov,

tkis is, as I pointed: a very important Bill for the real

estate industry because in effect in communities that do

have this Eype of transfer tax because it is

complete...they are completely different froz one coamunity

Eo anothere you have to find out that piece of property is

in or oatside of a community. You have to find out wbat

procedures that community adopts. as opposed to the State

an4 county real estate transfer declaratioa which is

uniforned throughgut tàe state. There is certainlywowkhis

is a good Bi1l. It's a necessary Bill for orderly transfer

of real estate because of the fact that real estate..eftcut

off)
Petersl ''Have a1i voted vho wish?Speaker Depresentative Conti

to explain his voke.'l

Contir ''Qelle :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentle/en of 1:e Housee

it's very seldoz I get up and talk agaiast honerule units

but this is one of the reasons that if there is aaytàing
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vrong with homerqle units, it's this particular Bille

itself. lhat.s why I:2 voting for it and I t:ink it's

necessary for Ehe duplicatioa of Bills that ge do have:

taxes that we do àave. The Couaty of Cook will put on this

transfer tax and nov zost of these otàer municipalities are

piggy-backing on t:e county and Ebese...where al1 these

hidden taxes are coming frome aad I think if ve get enough

pressare on thea ge#ve..straightened some of these homerule

ûnits out to stop soae of these Nidden taxes an; I think

tàis-..ge should have an Iayet vote on this Bill./

Speaker Petersz l'Have ali voted wào visà? Have ali voted vho

wish? Take the record, :r. C lerk. Representative nadigan.

Take the record. Qepreseatative Kadigan-''

Kadigan: ''I request a verification.l'

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentlezan reqqests a verification of t:e

afïirmakive vote. Representatïve Ieinenveber requests a

Poll of Ehe Absentees. Procee4 with tbe Poll of the

àbsentees.l

Clerk Leonez pcapparelli./

Speaker Peters: 'lExcuse aee the starting the coœate

Representative Hadigane is 113. Proceedv Sir.'l

Clerk Leonez lcapparelli. Deuchler. Diprfza. John Dunn.

Epton. Garzisae Hanahane Kulas: Margaius, Oblinger,

Eedmond. Saltsmaay Satterthwaite, Slapee Terziche and

ïourell-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Iourell votes *present'. Proceed

vith the verificatioa of the affirvative vote-''

Clerk teonez *?011 of the affirzative. Abramsone àckerman,

Alstat: Barkhausene Barnese Bartuiisy Bellv Biancoy

Birkinbinee Bouceke Bogere Breslin, Brumuere Careyg

Christensene Collinsy Conti: Danielsw Darrow. Davise

neuster. Donovan. Jack nqnne Ralp: Dunn. Ebbesen. Ewing. 1
Fawell, findley, Plinn, Virginia fredericke Dvight
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eriedrichy Giglioy Griff.in. Grossi, Hallocke Hallstromy

Hanaig. Hastert, Hofflany Hoxseye Hudsony Huffe Huskey,

Jaffee Johnsone Karpiel, Ji2 Kelley, Dick Kelly. Klemw,

Kociolko. Koehler, Kucharski, Kustra, Leinengebere

Ieverenzg dacdonald. hartire, Katijevich, Nautiqoy Hayse
NcAuliffey HcBroozy Bccourte Barr, Nccorlicka..excuse me.

Hccorzick. Barr: KcGrewy KcHastery Ted ieyery Roland Heyerg

Hiller, dulcahey: Kurphyy Neff, Nelson. O'Connelle Ozellae

Pechousy Peters: Piel, Pierceg Polk. Pullene nea, neillyw

Eichmonëe Riqneyy zobbins: Ropp. Sandquisty Schneidery

Schraeder. ScNuneaany Icv Szith, Stanleye Stearney. E.G.

Steelee C.:. Stieàle Stufflee Swanstroay Tate. Telcsere

Topinka. Tuerk, Van Duyne: Vinsone gatson. Hikoffy

:inchester, J.J. . %olfy sa? %olfy RoodyarGy Zwicky and Kr.

speaker.l'

Speaker Petersz Hzepresentative neilly. for wâat pucpose do you

arise?''

Reillyz ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. just to introduce a class from

the Passavant school of Nursing in Jacksonvilie *ho are

here in the gailery to Iy left. If they would stan;

Pleaseo''

Speaker Pekersz 'faepresentative Barr vishes to be verified.

Repcesentative sadigan. %ho is verifyiag? Eepresentative

Giorgl, Bepresentative Barr wisbes to be verified.

âlright, now before ge...an4 Klemw? ànd K1e22. Zekey nov

listen. It is Darre Xlea2,... ïou got objections just let

me know. Ebbeseng Ralph Dunn. Nelsony and that is all that

ask leave to be verified. Xogy zepresentative Deuster.l'

Deqsterl 'Inr. Speakery I woqld like to change Ry vote from 'yesê

t o : no ' .f'

Speaker Peters: lDeuster goes from 'yes' to eaoe.

ke...Representative Redmond. Pardoa.l

Reduondl ''Record ae as 'aye' please.''
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speaker zeters: tlzecord âepresentative zedkond as 'aye'.

Eepresentative Joknson-''

JoNnson: III vant to be verified if I could-''

Speaker Petersl pnoes the Gentleman àave leave? Pepresentative

Giorgi. Leave. Representative Schuneman-l'

schunemanr Nsame requeste :r. speaker-n

Speaker Peters: HAsked to be verifiei. . Leave. schunezan,

Johnson - here are soze more, Zeke - Favell and Hoffman.

Okay-''

Giorgiz 'lI hope their getting excused for some good reasons.l'

Speaker Peters: ''ànd Stuffle. Proceed with the verificatioa. Qe

are nov...beginning vità vhat nqzber, :r. Clerk? 113. 113

linus Deuster. 112 plus Redaond. 113./

Giorgiz Nokaye Representative Barkàausen.t'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Barkhausen is here: and

Repcesentative Hatijevic: wisbes to be cbanged from 'yes'

to epresent'.'l

Giorgiz lscAuliffe.''

Speaxer Peters: 'l/epresentative 'càqliffe. Is the Geatleman in

tbe chaaber? Eov-.-how is he recordedze'

Clerk Leone: ''Tàe Gentlenan is recordeë as voting 'ayee.ll

speaker Petersz HTake hiD from the Eo1A.''

Giorgi: DDepresentative koodyard-ll

Speaker Peters: ''Representative :oodyard is bere-f'

Giorgi: /J.J. Wolf.o

speaker Petersz Mzepresentative J.J. kolf is in his aeatw''

Giorgi: ''Tuerkol

Speaker Peters: ''Represen tative Tuerk. Eepresentative Tuerk.

Ee's in the aisle.''

Giorgi: 'lTelcser-'l

speaker Pekersz lRepresentative nuff-'l

Giorgi: ''Telcserv Telcser.''

Speaker Peters: lTelcsery he's herew'l
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Giorgi: IC.S. Stiehl...C.K. Stiehl.l

Speaker Peters: 'IC.d. Stiehl is here.o

Giorgi: I'Stearney-e'

Speaker Petersz oEepresentative Stearaey. Is the Gentleman in

khe chamber? Hou is he recorded? Qhere is he a+? @bere

is Stearney? Pepresentative Stearney. are you in the

chamber?l'

Giorgi: ''Call tâe eBI.''

Speaker Peters: MHeês Ehere./

Giorgi: ''Stanley.êl

speaker Petersz I'Stanley is in tàe center aisle.'l

Giorgi: 1'P?llen.ï'

Gpeaker Peters: 1'112 sorry. Zeke-''

Giorgi: I'Pullen-tl

Speaker Peters: llEepresentative Pqllen. She's in the rear.''

Giorgi: 'I:ulcaàey.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Kqlcahey. Is he in his seat?

The Gentleman in the chamber? :ow is he recorded?eâ

Clerk Leone: 'tThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye:-''

Speaker Peters: lTake hi2 from t#e Holl.I#

Giorgiz ''sacdonaid-n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kacdonald. She:s in her seatoH

Giorgi: f'durpàg.''

spea ker Peters: lRepresentative qulcahey bas returned. Put hiD

back on the noll.1I

Giorgiz l:urphy.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Kurphy. Is the Gentlewan in the

chawber? nov is he recorded?''

clerk Leonez liàe Gentleman is recorGed as voting eaye'-p

speaker Petersz lTake âim from the Eo11.'l

Giorgi: 'lscGrew-'l

speaker Petersz lRepresentative :cGrev. Is the Gentieaan in the 1
chambec? Take àia from the no11.l'
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Giorgiz l'ccormick.''

Speaker Peters: 'IHe's there.'l

Giorgi: OlcBroom.''

Speaker Peters: ''I..who?''

Giorgiz lKcBrooz.'l

Speaker Petersz N'cBroome hees in the center aisle.''

Giorgï: nLe/erenz.''

Speaker Petersz nteverenz. Is the Gentlezan in the cbamber? Hov

is he recorded?''

Clerk Leoael 'lThe Gentlezaa is recorded as voting layel.''

Speaker Peters: êêTake him froœ the Ro1l.#l

Giorgil NKelly, Dick. Dick Kelly.?

Speaker Pekers: lRepresentative Dick Kelly. Is the Gentieman in

the chazber? Hov is hp recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ffThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting eayee-f'

Speaker Peters; HTake ài2 frol t#e :011.1.

Giorgi: ''Kustra-H

Speaker Peters: HHe's here-l'

Giorgiz ''Karpiel.n

Speaker Peters: lxarpiel is in the rear./

Giorgiz ''Eging.'l

Speaker Petersz dEving is in his seat.''

Giorgiz ffDaniels.'l

' Speaker Peters: ''Daniels is in tbe c:nter aisle.''

Giorgi: ''Colllns-/

speaker Peters: Hcoilins the center aisle.''

Giorgi: 'Iqartire.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Hartire. Eepresentative Hartire. Pardon. Is

the Gentleman in the càamber? Ho* is he recorded?''

Clerk Leoae: 'IThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye:-''

Speaker Petersz nTake him from the Roll.R

Giorgi: lAbrazson.''

Speaxer Peteraz nEepresentative àbraœson. Is the Gent--.He's in
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the rear.''

Giorgi: p....#'

speaker Peters: lHe's in his seat.''

Giorgi: ''Griffin-n

Speaker Peters: ''Leverenz is back in tàe chamber.îl

Giorgi: lGriffiaol'

Speaker Peters: 'lGriffin is in his seat.''

Giorgiz e'siller.l

Speaker Peters: ''Ailler is in àis seak.''

Giorgi: ''Hallstrom.u

Speaker Peters: llHallstrvm, the Lady is in her seat-/

Giorgi: /Piel.'I

Speaker Peters: ''Tbe Gentle... Piel. The Gentlelan is in the

CPZ.C e P

Giorgi: ''Kane.'l

speaker Petersz ''Kane. Is the Gentlelan in the chamber? He's on

the side.n

Giorgiz ''Did you announce Huff off, Ron? Huff-f'

Speaxer Peters: l'Representative nuff. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Hov is he recorded?''

clerk Leonez pThe GentleDan is recorded as voting êaye:-''

speaker Peters: ''Take hi4 off the Rol1.l

Giorqi: l'cEaster.'l

Speaker Peters: ''He's there-''

Giorgi: nNeff.f'

Speaker Peters: one.s in his seat.l'

Giorgi: oKucharski.'t

Speaker Peters: HRe's in his seat.''

Giorgi: HJiD Kelley-n

Speaker Petersz lHe's kere-''
' Giorgi: HVirginia Frederick.''

''Virginia Frederick. Sàe's in the rear-l !'Speaker Petersz
i

Giorgiz Ncarey. John Carey.'' 1
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Speaker Petersr ffcarey-n

Giorgiz Dlohn Carey.''

Speaker Petersz NHog is he recorded7''

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentlewan is recorded as 'voting 'ayee-''

Speaker Petersl /Is he in tàe chamber? I---take ài2 fro? the

ROll.I'

Giorgi: /TiD Donovan.l'

Speaker Peters: Olohn DoAovan?t'

Giorgiz ''Tim Donovan-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Tiz.--Donovan-' Is he here? Is the GentlemaR in

tbe cbaœber? Donovan. Hov is be recorded7''

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting ê aye..f'

Speaker Petersz 'lTake hiR fro? the :pll.H

Giorgi: 'làaron Jaffe.''

Speaker Petersr Illepresentative Jaffe. Is the Gentleman ln the

chazber? How is he recorded?/

Clerk Leonez nThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'aye#-''

Speaker Petersz ''Take him froa the Roll. Representative

Kosinski. Change Kosinski from 'present? to 'aye'.l'

Giorgi: I'o#connell. John Olconnell-'l

speaker Petersz I'John O:conneil. Is the Gentleman in the

chalber? now is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleïan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Peters: I'Ta ke :i2 from the Eol1.1'

Giorgi: ''Hautinoo''

Speaker Petersz Ndautino. Is he there? Center aisle.

zepresenkaEive Kosinski froœ 'yes: back to 'preseat..H

Giorgil ''ïoq can announce the RoAl, :r. Speaker-''

speaker Peters: ''àny fqrther questions?'l
I

NYO? Can announc: tàe E011.H 1Giorgi:

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Deuster. Representative Deuster.

Deuster-f'

Deuster: 'Idr. speaàere I tàinà I #aa originalzy recorded 'yes'e
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be recorded

s eaker Peters: e'The Gentle/an goes f roa # noe to 'aye 1 .P

Representative Bradley votes ' aye' . :r. Cierk. Bradley

f ro2 9 present ' to 'aye' . Representative Jaf f e *as returned

to the chamber. Retura h1m to the Eoll. àre ve a1l set?

Representative Steele. Representative Steele.'l

Steelez l'r. Speaker:

speaker Petersl œzo, is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentle.an is recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Steele: I'I vant to rezaiq eaye'. Thank you-''

ho. vas I recorded on this Roll'n

Speaker Petersz Nàayone else? Eepresentative Ropp. /

Ropp: 'tBr. Speakere hov am I recorded?ff

Speaxer Petersz tlHog is the Gentlezan recordei?'l

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye.-/

Speaker Petersr ppecorded 'aye#w''

Ropp: nThank you. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Huskey./

Huskey: l'Nr. Speakerw I just wanted to Qake sure that I gasn't
removed froz tûe Roll Call. Hog am I recorded?f'

Speaker Petersz btls the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk Ieonez l'Tàe Gentleman is r*corded as voting 'aled.''

nuskey: 'Iokaye t:ank you.''

speaàer Peters) e'nepresentative catania-''

Catania: ''now au I recorded?''

Speaker Petersz NHow is tàe Lady recorded?n

Clerk Leoae: 'lThe Lady is recoried as voting 'present#.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Catania.œ

catania: lplease change tàat to 'aye'.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Cbange the Lady from 'present: to 'aye'.

Representative..wTake the recordv dr-.clerk. He has not

ha4 his ligNt oa. He raised his hand and he put h&s hand

dovay aad he bas been in consultationy Representative
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Cullerton. vould be àappy tp call hiœ. 0ne on one off.

Representative Giglio./

Giglioz dlHov..-how am I recorded?'t

Clerk Leone: OThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting : ayelo'l

Giglioz ''Vote ue 'noe.l'

Speaker Petersz êlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye':

v ishes to be recorded as voting 'no'. Any... Representative

Ebbesen-n

Ebbesenz nïes, :r. Speaker. I *a; asked to be verified. I ieft.

@as I verlfied or was I taken oTf the Roll Ca11?/

Speaker Peters: lHov is the Gentlezan recorded'l

Clerk Leone: NTbe Gentleman is recorded as 'aye', aud he has been

verified./

Speaker Peters: flHe àas been verified. Youfre on the Eoll.

Representative Boucek.'l

Boucekz lsr. Speakerg hov al I recorded?''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleaan is-.-hok is he recorded? Pardon?

Boucek-'l

Ckerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting #ayel.n

Boucekz ''That is the best vote. Thank you.p

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Karpiel-f'

Karpiei: '':r. Speakery I vas standing in the back aad I heard ly

naze. Was I taken off tàe Eoll'œ

Speaker Petersz HIs the îady on the 9011?11

Cierk Leone; HThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Petersz 'I:ecorded as voting 'ayeeo''

Karpiel: 'lThank you.t'

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Collins.t'

Collinsz H@ell, ;r. Speakere it gives ae great pleasure to

announce to you that Eepresentative Leinenweber has now

solë a11 of his tickets for the Ger/an - àmerican Dinnerg

aRd I gould like to tbank the Body for their assistance.

Sovevere àovevery I :aFe a nuaber of ticâets leT+e aad I
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think Representative Jake Kolfo--gre you trying to

recognize sozebody? 1:11...1:11 yield-fl

Speaker Peters: ''Representative-.--iet's proceed. Representative

dving. Ewing. nepresentative Reed.l

ReeG: lsvitch me to green please-''

Speaker Petersz lThe tady vishes to be changed froao--from 'no'

to eayee. Representative Kelley-lt

Kelley: 'IYese Hr. Speakere how am I recorded?l

Speaker Peters: nHov is tbe Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'aye..n

speaker Petersz l:epresentatiFe Schunenan./

Schanemanz u'r. Speakere I asked leave to be verified. I

understand that I may have bpen taken off. how an I

recorded?'l

Speaker Peters: 'tgas the Geatlema: taken off the :01121:

Clerk teonez 'IT5e Gentleman has not been removed f roR the Ro1l.I1

Schunezan: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman has not been renoved frol the

Roll. Representative Darrow.ï'

Darrogz '1i have sat here tvo days. This is the seconë day the

other aide of the aisle played tbis gaae getking up asking

foI hoW tbey are recorded. ENiugs like Ehat. I was going

to support tàis legislation. I didn't make any coaaitment

on it to the realtors. I ?as goiag to sapport itF but I am

going to change to 'present' nov based on the action of tbe

ot:er side of the aisle. If they can't get their votes up:

then that is their problem. ee should go ahead an4 not

delay the House. Vote me 'preseat#.''

Speaker Peters: NThe Chair wiil call everyone gàose lights are

flashing-, ànd there is as Iany on this side as on that

sidee I assure you. Representative Darlow fron 'age' to

epresent'. Eepresentative Scbraeder.e

schraeder: l'epresent:.''
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Speaxer Petersz DEepresentative Shraeder froz.--:o? is he

recorded. Hr. Clerk?/

Clerk Leonez IlThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Peters: DFrom 'ayeâ to 'present'. Representative

Saltszan.''

Saltsmanz ''Rpresent'.n

Speaker Peters: lpar4on-n

Saltszan: ''#present../

Speaker Peters: ''Record the Gentleman as voting 'present'.

Representative dautlno-p

Hautino: ''Please change ny 'aye' to epresente.''

Speaker Petersl Nchange Ehe Gentlepan from :ayee to 'presenk'.

Depresentative Stearney. If he cozes...your Aight is on.

Shut off Qepresentative Stearney's light. Representative

îeverenz./

Leverenzz Hnov am I recordedz''

speaker Peters: lHo? is the Gentlezan recorded'/

Clerk teonez 'lThe Gentleman has been re/oved from the Rol1.'I

Levereazl ''Well. Representative Collkns wanted to Qake sure I got

back on. I vould like to get back on red. 'no'.n

Speaker Petersz 'IAnd Collias votes 'no'. ColAins votes-.-collins

votes 'yese. Leverenz votes 'ao'. nepresentative Kays.''

saysl ''Wa I...how aa I recordedan

Speaker Peters: ''HO? is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez HThe Gentlenan is recorde; as voting 'aye:.l'

days: ''Thank yoq.''

Speaker Peters: ''TNe Chair is interested in full depocracy.

Representative Leineaweber-'l

Leinenweberz n%ell, 5r. Speakere several qeœbers of the other

side of the aiale praised me as a lawyer. I vouid once

again point out that tbere is a difference bekween

subparagraph G and Subparagraph of Article 7.

Subparagraph G speaks of limiking pokers of à oae rule units
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other than a poler perfotmed by the state or not exercised

by the statey and I seems to bee to me. very clearly

limiting power of a hole rule unit vhen there is concurrent

exercise.''

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Kadigan.l

dadigan: f'qas the Gentleman finisàed?''

Speaker Petersz N'es.n

iadigan: nTàank you.n

Speaker Peters: DDo you vish to speake nepresenkative sadigan?''

Aadiganz 'INoe no thank you-/

Speaker Peters: ''Shut the light off. The Chalr is going to call

everyone whose lights are flashing so that he is not

accused of uot calling on aayope. Noxy vhat is t:e count,

Kr. Clerk? Reprgseqtative-o-ve were not explaining our

vote. %e vere verifying. Hov. many 'aye'? On this

question there are...Representative Van Duyne. On this

question..eAepreseukative Kautino.n

sautino: ''Point of mersonal privilege. ror the dovnstaters in

this Hoqsey I vould like to make Dention t:e fact for :r.

'ike Eoyko t:at it was those dovastate hillbilliese that he

put in his story today. that uere here helping tàe City of

Chicago out of their finaacial diieaaag and vant it

mentioned for the record.'l

Speaker Petersz Doepresentative Leinenkebery on gha t #oint to do

rise?ll

Leiaenveberz nput it on Postponed Consideration-''

Speaker Peters: Npostponqd Consideration. 0n this tàe re are

104...10% voting 'yes'y 37 votiag 'no'. TNe Gentieman

asxed Postponed Considerakion. House Bill 637:

Representative Vinson./

Clerà Leone: ''House Biil 637. a Bill for an Act to azend certain

àcts in relationship to public personnel, Third Reading of

tàe Bill.'I
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Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Vinson-/

Vinsonz I'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Bouse. House Bill 637: the Aœendment to ite becozes t:e

Bill. The àmendnent in the Bill vould abolish the Civil

Service Coœœissipng traasfer its functions to the

Departlent of Personnel. and provide for judicial review.

I vant to catagorically say that it does not abolish civil

service. It abolis:es one of the txo agencies involved in

civil service in the state and transfers t:e functions of

that agency to the Department of Personnel. Ig againe vant

to emphasize the fact that it provides for full judicial

review. ànd I vould urge an affirmative vote for tbe

Bi11.f'

speaker Petersz 'IOn the qqestione nepresentative sa tijevicb.''

Katijevich: l'r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

vould hope tha the Ke nbers vould look closely at tàis Bill.

This would elieinate the State Civil Service Coaaissioa.

In the appropriations process I think ve get the abiiity to

really examine State Government and those ageacies vhich we

think are doing a good jobqand those which are not doing a

good job. I n my six years in tbe appropriations process

here in the Nouse. I have been able to assess the job of

the Civil Service Comaission. ând I thinà that they have

done a good job. The Auditor General agrees vith that

assesswent of tbe Civil Selvice Comaission. It is a

protection for the eœployees pf the State of Illiaoise and

I think if you pass this Bill, you are taking akay that

protectàon for tbe state ezployees. I would urge the

:embersbip to protect our employees. ân4 I gant to stand

publically and say that I believe that the Coœmission and

Bruce eFinney: have done a commenGable job. Donet take

avay that by voting for this Biil. I would urge the I
I

' de/bership strongiy. op botb siies of the aislee to vote '

' 
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against Hoœse Bill 637.*

Speaker Peters: HRepresentatiFe Bovman.œ

Bowzanz ''Tâaak youe Kr.. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Bouse. %he Sponsor of this legislation may bee indeed be
i

correct that it does not abolish civil service. Hovevere

vhat it does do is it expands the povers and duties of the

Director of Personneie at least in its azended form. to do

suc: a thing as hear appeals of elployees under khe

pbysician classification plany ko hear and deterkine

vritteu charges seeking to discharge, demotion or

suspension of employees: Eransfer appealse to hear and

conduct investigations of lay-off appeals filed by

jurisdiction of the eaployees apd so forth. In other

gords. t:e Director of Personnel becomea a patronage chiefz

I lean: this is Governor Tholpson's

patroa.o.institutionalized patroaage chief Bill, aad

Representative Vinson is kin4 enough to carry the

legislation for him. I tbink if you vant to

institutionalize patronage an4 have tNe Director of

Personnel be a pakronage chief, then fine. Go ahead and

vote for the Bill. But if you don'te i' ypu vant to keep

our system--.personnei system rqnning vit: basic decency

and rules and procedures that are pot subject to tbe whiz

of such patronage personnele then..-then I think you would

gant to join Re in opposing this piece of legislation-/

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative kinchester.u

%incàester: NTàank yoo, :E. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. I rise in support of

. 
Eepresentative.-.Eepresentative Vinson's House Bill 637.

, 
It is a good governmeqt Bill. It does end duplication of

services. It does place the responsibility of the present

. Civii Service commission with the Departzent of Personnel.

It does provide Jqdicial reviev. It is ending a
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duplication of service. It is going to be a cost saving

piece of legislatioh, and I think that that is what we:re

herey at ieast during khis Sessionv trying to find

duplication of services in state Government and abolish

that so ve can save Faluable taxpayers' dollarse and I

would ask for a favorable vote.'ll

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Ebbesen.l

Ebbesen: D'r. Speakere I zove the previous question.''

Speaker Peters; RThe question is IShalA the maia question be

put?l Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye', those
1 e

'

opposed. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'a yes' have it.

aepresentative Vinson .to close.''

Vinsonz lThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the
t

House. I voqld like to take the time. of khe House to deal
t

with a couple of points that sole people have referred to.
t

xumber onee I :ave not discussed t:e-..this sublect wità
t

the Governor of tNe State of Illinois or with his staff.
k

This is my Biil, my idea. Number tgo. t*e Governor of the
k
i tate of Illiaois has unif ormly pointed in hisS

i adzinistration long-tera persoqnel experts vho have been

long-term empioyees of the Department of Personnel. He lzas

aade no ef f ort to subvert tàe Personnel Code. I say tha te

and 1 believe tha t you al1 kno/ tlhak i.f you: 11 just chat

witlt soze of your Ee publican colleagues on this side of the

t aisle. The purpose of tbe Bill is not for patronage or
t
$ anything of that sort. The purpose of the Biil is to save
i.

noney. It is an effort to abolish a duplicative agency.
$

'

t The Depart/ent of Personnel currently makes recommendations
$
t on every sabject t:e Civil Service Comœission reviews. The
t

aqencx. thereforee has the current staff to do---to do tbe
$

k function. Finally. ve can save by this $272,000. @e can

î abolish a dqplicative agency. ge can put that money to ase
t

' 

1
# on something far Rore important for the people and reforz I
i
&
. 9 2

$

'

1
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State Governzent in the process. I vould urge an eaye'

vote on tbe Bill-''
t.

Speaker Petersz 'lThe question is 'Shall House 3il1 637 pass?'
(

t Those in favor will vote 'aye:v EEose opposed will vote

'naye. To explain her vote, Representative Sattertkgaite./

$ Satterthvaitez t'ir. Speaker aad Kezbers of the Housee ge asked

t the âuditor General to revieg the Departlent of Personnel.

He came up with a report that says that tbe Department of

î Personnel's system of classifying and reporting

appointments and separation transaction result in
k
. inaccurate and misleading inforœation. âlong vith that he

gave a very positive report ia regard to the Civil sergice

Comlission and its fairness in these matters. I vould
$.

simply saye if it ain't fixed-..if it ain't àrokey don't

fix it. ànG lore 'no: votes ougNt to go up Ehere.''
!.
K Speaker Petersz D/epresentative Kcclain to exmlain his vote.'l
$.
t ncclain: lThank you very zuchw--tbank you very much, 5r. Speaker:
t
L Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe House. I stand in support of
Q
i this legislation. I do for several reasons not counting
'j
& tNe issues of pplitics, bqt just a aatker of also the
$
t worker that ie troubled by soae sort of charge being placed
!
l agaiast hlm. llght nov he has to hlre a lavger. It taàes
j'. a long process. He is under tough scrutiny. It is a
' 
j

œind-boggling problep. Qhat you' would do Nere with

rezoving the Civil Service Cowmissïon is you gould hale

5 almost a speedy trial provision. These things would be
t
.
' resolve; qulckly an; sandily. and tse employee vouid kaov

one way or the ot*er and would save legal fees. ànd I am

in favor of tàis piece of legislation.''

t speaker Petecs: ''save ail voted vso viss? aave ail voted vho
4
$ wish? Have a11 voted v:o wish? Take the recorde Kr.
t j$ Clerk. On this question there are 58
' à
î voting..-Representative erederick. for vhat purpose do yoa
A

93
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1
v rise? 41*4.
$ erederickz nsr. Speakery I did not get to vote on this. Could I
t
f please be recocded as voting gnoe?n
'4
k Speaker Peters: 'lThe Geat. , wthe Lady asks to be recorded as
$
k voting ' no: . Oa this question there are 58 voting 'aye : ,
t.
R 90 voting 'nay'. tvo vpting lpresent'. This Bill having
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failed to receiFe the Constitutional Aajorlty ls àereby

declared lost. House Bill 717, Eepresentative Pullen.

8 Read the Bi11g :r. Cierk-e
'j
' clerk Ieone: ''House Bill 717, a Bill for an Act in relationship
t
t' to rezoning of land. T:ird neatàing of the B&l1.#'
$ '#k.$ Speaker Petersz *zepresentative Pullen.'l
9
% Pulletlz n'r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Motlsee ilouse
tN: Bill 7 17 provides that if a property is rezoned in such a
lt
't way as to cause it to lose value the prope rty owner is
k

x entitled to just co.pensation. ehen government takes
<
'j property f or road right of wayy public f acilities or the
$.
% Iike e just compensation is provided b.y the Constitutiony is
,4
'. paid to the person from vhoœ tbe land va s taken. vben
Q
k government takes or dazages property througN zoning

regalationy that ise reducing the value of private property

ia the nane of public use just coapensatioa ls not nor/ally

paid to the person

âzendMent to the B.s. Constitution contains a taking clause

vhich provides, 'nor shall private property be taken for

public ?se without just compensation-: àrticie Ie Section

12 of the 1970 Illinois Constitution prolides a rlgàt to

frow whoz tàe land Fas taken. ebe fifth

%
k
k
t
l
i
t
1,

remedy. ZFery person

lavs for al1 injuries in t:e wrongs

his person. privacy. property. sectioa 15 of our State's

Coostltution goes on ko providee 'private pzoperty shall

shall flnd a certain remedy ïn tàe

vhich he receiFes to

not be takea or daaaged for public use vikàout juat

compensation as provïded by law. âlthougà tàe State

9%
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t
t constitutioa mandates tlle presence of these protections in
k

$ the lawsw there' s apparently a voitl in the statutes on the

N watter of dogn zoning real property. khen local governlent
(
A changes the zoniag classification of a pa rcel of real
t

. estate githout the expressed consent of the property ovner
t.
t it soœetimes results in a lowered fair aarket vaiue of t:e
t
& property. of ten this happens vhen the zoning change lizits
k
t the use of the property or prohibits the property owners
t
! fro? altering the property or from selling it githout
<.
t approval of some govern/ental Body. Sucb additional
'
ç
$ restrictions are essentially f orced on the property ovner'
ç
! in tlte nane of tàe publlc good. lrhe property ownere
I

however: often suffers dakages fcom such action because the
q

'

property frequently will bave a lesser market value after
1

the zoning change than it di; before the change.
t

Currently: there is nothing in the statutes to reaedy the
' t

f inancial daaages experience; by a property ovner who has
>

àis or àer propert.g dovn zoned. House Bill 7 17 addresaes
k
$ this issue and vould fill tNe apparent ' void ia tàe
k

statutes. This Deasure kould require that any damage or

loss experienced by the ovner of a property which has been
t

dovn zoned vould have to be reimbursed. It does not

* prohibit Aocal governnent f ro1 dovn zoning property but it
V
F does protec: the rights of financial securiky of the ovner
k
k of the effected property. This Bill vas broug:t to we by
k
k the Illinois Association of Realtors who are concerned
t
k about people's property rights and I urge your favorable
't
v consideration.'l
x

h speaker Petersz *0n this qqestion y Representative Jobnson-'l 1t
K Johnson: œ9e1l, Kr. Speaker and ïembers of the Houaee l
i.
1. :epresentative Pullen. witE whpm I disagree sometiaes. gets

.; ay avard f oc the nost logical Biil of the year. If you
#t tart f ron tlle presuœption that an individual ovas property 1s
'E.
< 95
k
k

'
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'1 and subject to reasonable restricEions have as a right toi
.

t do with his property as they please. It aeems to me that
't
t zoning restrictions being in some cases logical

f reskrictions of that vàen they' re changed vould certainly
$.
t allov any... certainly would and ought to allow any
k
l property ovner to have colpensation vhea tàe value of their
k
'
' 

.property is decreased because government changed its uind
'
!.
k on hov it's to be used. If you had the misfortune of
k
t having a fire. having undeveloped propertye having property
t
& that goes unused for a certain period of tiae aud the
k
t governnent has changed its permitted use in the meantime
k

s you:re just out t:e viniow. lhis is, to ae. totally in
$.'
k keeping gith the history of iWo or three hundred years in
t

9 the oniteq States an; England ghereby a persons prkoperty if
t
' taken in whole or in Part a person deaerves conpensation.
lh
< This seems' to me to be cozpletyiy in line with that. It's

; a very reasonable Bi11. It's supported by the Illinois
k
t Realtors Association an; I think to my knovledge tàere
't
A shouldn 't be any logical opppsition to it. And f or those
k
. reasons I vould urge you to join Representative Pullen and
t

ï give Ner 177 votes on this good Bi1l.*
'j
t Speaker Petersl 'lEepresentative Nadigan.''
' (
h dadigaa: lEc. Speakery I rise in oppositïon to this Biil. I can
k
* unëerstand t:e zotives of t:e Sponsor in atteapting to
'

j.
h provide some coMpensation for a properEy owner who has
k
t suffered a decrease in value because of a rezouing. Tàat
'k
N is qnderstandable. Hogever, I think that there is a
N
.' greater and broader concern tkat ve zust be concerned vith
k
s
' here in t:e General Assembly. under tNe Illinois systen of
k
à laws t:e detecninatioa as to city plaaninge the
h
x determination as to Aapd use and the deterzination as to
ht
k density vlzich vill be per/itted on a particular piece of
k

' 
'< property has been vested in local governpent. Local
t
'

y!- 9 6
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governzentsy œunicipalitiesy countiese have been vested

with the authority and the resppnsibility to deteraine

vhere a section pf laad vill be deveioped as residential.

#bere another section of land will be deFeloped as

cozzercial and gàere a different section of land sball be

4eveloped as industrial. That authority. tàat

responsibility has beea given the local governmentw the

people of our state expect local governwent to exercise

that responsibility apë to plan tbe future of counties and

Iunicipalities. à gell-intentioned Aocal official

concerned vith possible deterioration of an area within his

jurisdiction could legitimately determine that that area

sbould be down zoned. Tàat higher uses or obqoxious ases

should not be permitted in that area because it might lead

to further deterioration. In Qy zind, that is a good

purpose anG an official who vould pursue that parpose is

well-intentioned and should be comzended. Tàis piece of

legislati on vould zitigate against tàat purpose. It goul;

zitigate against the accozplishment of that purpose and I

don't feel that the Legislature should pass legislation

that vouid establish a road block or a bar to locai

officials v:o are pursuing objectives of that nature. That

is vhat this Aegislation vould do. It would say to a local

official vho is attenpting to plan for the future in his

tovn that you vill not be able to do that because if you do

take that action you aay be causing or giving rise to a

cause of action in one or a fev pieces of property that

zight be adversely affected by the action even ' though the

action is in the overall good for the entire municipality.

ànd for those reasons I vould rise in opposition to the

Bill.'R

Petersz ''Representative K1e2m.lI

nThaak youe Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

k Spea ker
k
< Kleamz
4
h
i

<
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k House. I agree vith the Minority Leader. I really believe' 
.!j
1 tàat this vould be detrimental really to the realtors an4 .
t1
6 to tbe coamunity. @hen you stop and. realize that la nd use
k
1. planning is a responsibility that Dunicipalities and
t
k counties much take seriously and that it is done for the
i
t good of the people but you have to stop and tbink tbat Dany
.!,
t times ve must have soae zoning càanges- I can envision and
4
i1 I know I # ve experienced in tNe counties where I came f ro2 a. 1
A
s
' 

floo: plalas ghere ve restricte; grovth ln bailding in
'xiL
k flood plains to protect those to build and to live there.
.k
k And it vas right decision on t*e parts of the municipal
'q
% leaders. And in this particular case, tàe cost of that
t
'' would have been tremendous to a county to have down zoned.
' y
% If a municipality wishes to annex property normally f ro2 a
4

4 county it wouid have to change the zoning and this vouldt
'(.r again be prohibitive of that œanicipality to even afford to
#
t consider annexation. If there vere perhaps a trust fund
%$.
K that if those properties that vere down zoned or and also
t
% were increased because of actioas by the aunicia lities and
4
v counties vere to replace or to give t:e lunicipalities kbat
.!ï.
@' extra beneiit of added value then it voald at least be
<
k offsetting for the municipalities to use that fund to do
,k
:j ite and I can certainly un4erstand attempt to presecve and
k
k to protect the people' s properties. But I think zonin:
k
' 
, transcends individual properties to the best interest of
'j
F' all. I think really this would .be a very short sided
<.
t approach to a problem that the realtors would suf f er f or
. t.
k more years than ve vould bope to splve. Sov theref orew I
'k
h really think this is poor. This Bill sbould not be passed
11,-
* f or the best interest of alA the communities in Illiaois.
A.
. Thank you .''
xk
t. Spea keE Peters: ''Representative Katz.u
k
h Katz : ''gill the Lady yield? àssume a situation vhere a village
$

$ 9 8
V
r

'
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is along the lake and assuaing that there is severe erosion

that is takiag place along the property around the lake.

àn4 assuae that the village enacts some kind of zoning

restriction for the purpose of preventing t*e erosion that

is coatinuing on tàe lake. It may be a restriction that

might preclude a building withia a certain feet of the

actual shore of khe Aake. Noye in that situation vouldn't

an iodividual property ogner even thoug: the ordinance was

already passed and the zoning regqlation passed to reserve
'!1.
k that strip wouldn't the individual owner be able to sue the
kk
1 village f or tàe value tlzat has been lost because that owaer
sk
k can no longe r bui ld an y place àe van ts to on that
st
'; Property? ''

% speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Pulleno''
i
k Pullen ; 'lThis House has repeatedl.y turned dovn legislation that
Q
C vould diminish the rights of people gho own land along the

k lake f ront. believe probably if a locai governaent did
k

restrict the tlse of that land in such a vaF that it vould
êt
< diwinis.h tàe property value it would constitute daaagia:
4.
k tàat property and. theref ore. the propetty ovner vould be
t
? entitled to just cowpensationwl

9 Katz; 'lExcuse 2e. dr. Speaker, just lanted to Speak Very
4.
k kriefiy on it. I thiak this really is a example reaily of
t

cutting of f the pose to spitp tlze face. I mean tltere may

ï really be situation in which property ovners along the lake
t
) really need soae iocal control. l'lle Aegislation ve
'
> considered in the past had to do v.ith k:e sta te lnterposing
k
l plans that precluded the local area from being able to
t

enact certain regulations. But I think tàat if a village

could not iapose certain buiidiag restrictions to preveat a

serious erosion problea the result of t:is kind of

legislation voul; simply be to lose large strips of

propecty. sometines you really cannot bave an erosion plan

99
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t
. that is only confined to certail pieces of property. Due(
< to the nature of erosion yoa Day sizply have to have a plan
i
'. tàat takes into account all of t.he adjacent strips. Buk if
i
<. one of a dozen property owners could Ehen sue the village
$.
k . f or having prevented ilim f ro2 beiqg able to build where he
t
y vanted to that vould indeed be a tra vesty that ve vould
. have done something that ve really shouldn't have done.
t
) And I think that we have lanaged v'ery well f or a nuzber of
A
). years witllout tbl.s kind of legislation. I a? not aware of
'
.y'
. . any unf airness that our coqrts in Illiaois hav'e perzitted
.:
z F.ttà regard to tàe taking of property litllaut just
Q
' cowpensation. I think ve are getting into a Pandora' s Box(
'p here antl I would oppose tbis Bill .#'
t
)L
< Speaxer Pekers: NEepresentative Eusxey-''
s
.. auskeyz 'I@elle :r. Speaker, I move the previous question.n)
.,
Speaker Petersl Wl'âe question ise ' S/all tàe previous question ber

Ny
z. put?l Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye': those

) opposed. T:e 'aye: s have it. nepresentative Plllleny Eo

ts Close- ''
h
u Pullen: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee this# .
>
.h Bill addresses the situation vbere governlent has damaged

N the value of property by dowp zoaing it. It does not sayt .

K .

kx that local government cannot change zoning buk it vould

% introduce consideration for local government to recognize
X
'i that it is causing damage to the property owner and if the

w governaent still felt that it was in tàe best interest of
t
t the people of that comzunity that +he property be down
%
: zoned then they coald Go it. But that property ovner
7
%% should, under the Iliinois and United States Constitutionse

4 be eligible for compensation. This Bill protects the

': rigàts and financiai security of the owner of the affected

! property in dovn zoning cases. T:e freedom to ovn
X

! property. to use itv to inprove it and to dispose of it is

! . 1 0 0
:)
h.
t
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f aa important right enjoyed by our citizens. House sill 717

T, recognizes this right and protects tlze indiviiual property

# owner. I qrge you to suppprt the Bill and give it your
? .
# ' aye' voEe. 'rhank you.l'

! Speaker Petersz >oa a point of orderv Representative Getty.''

f Getty: ''Kr. Speaker y I would zake a a iaguiry of th e Chair tha't
%
4 since tbere is no expressed statemeat in the Biil as
!
f amended that voul; indicate a liœitation on houe ruie

e authorities that there is no lizitation on hone rule
f
'f pover.ed
j '
FSpeaker Petersz lThe Chair has no opinion to express on the
f
i' substance of the Bill. Eepresentative Getty.''
t
j Getty: ''Qelly then. 5r. Speakere yoa are ruling thak iE giil only
'$
j' reqqire 89 votes because there is no limita tion. Is' that

: correct?/

4 Speaker Petersz nIf that is the inquiry of the Gentleman the
k
4. answer is 89 votes./
!
t Getty: 'IAiright, no* this àcte as t:e title is amendedy is
1
ïi alended to read, eenacted relation to the rezoning of

v' landol I would point out that existing statetory laaguage
i
? provides tàat it does not apply to any county which is a

!' hoze rule unit.l'

# Speaker Petersz nThe Chair is advised to indicate again that it
%.

f expresses no opinion on the substaace of the gill and khat
t
4 89 votes will be required. The question ia, 'shali House
$
f Bill 717 passz' Tbose in favor will vote 'aye'e tkose
k
f opposed vili vote ênayê. The voting is open.
K

f Representative vinson. to explaia b&s vote..

% Vinsonz NTàank you. :r. Speaker e tadies and Genklezen of the
1
ï ilouse. khat the Lady : s Bill does i.s to say that if yolzr

f propertv is taken. if your property is substantially
h
1 danagedy if tNe vaiue is taken avay from yoq that you have
i
* to be provided coapensatiop. Nog # I doa' t find that to be

1 () 1
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K

f an enorzously egregious concept. That es i nherent ia our
5
e ' concept of due process. That ' s inherent in laws we have
Q

f recognizing eainent domain. #hat s*e is simply saying by
'!.
! tbis Bill is that if througà the zoning process you take
$
f land you deprive a person of value tàen yoq have an
>
i obligation to pay for that value. I don't believe that1

1 that 's an inordinate lattdate f or loca.l governmeati I don 't
i
# finG that to be unreasonable. It ought to be a siwple

$ mattec of dae process. a sipply zatter of right, a siaple
ï
y aatter of justice. I would urge an 'aye' vote on the

kv . Bill. ''

> Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentakive Bovuan, ko explain his Fote.''

l Bovaanz l%ell. thank youe Hr. Speaker. If I could finish the
t
i speech of the previoqs Gentlezan. On that theory it seems
>
1. to œe that the Bill is defective because it does not

# piovide that in tNose instances where a community rezones
)
t upvard and increases the value of the land tàa t the

4b landàolder has any obllgation to pay a compensating azount

ïs to the aqnici pality. It seeps to me in that case the

i municipality vould be doing the laudowner a 'avoc aad Ehe
7
$9 Aandowner then woald owe tlte municipality antl the taxpayers

' qj
i that zunicipality for tlze f avor that was doae. Tlte Bill is

As deficient because it does not address the synmetric
.t
p conditioû. Aad accordingly and for other reasons stresse;
r
p by Rep resentative Get ty I vot,e ' no' .#I
4
!. Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Huffe to explaia his votew''

m nuff: nTàank youe :r. speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe House.

: To begin with I would disasree vith Representative Bovnan's
)
v analogy tbat ik does not copplete tàe equation. He œakes
)'> the statement that if the Dunicipality zone upwards that
1
, t:e property owner would benefit vlthout paying. But I
!
4 submit to you that if the municipality vas to create a

1'. zoning evaiuation that increased tNe value of tàe property

' 1 0 2
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f tàe property owner vould pay in higher taxes. To the Bill
!
k specificallyy I Gon't'see anything wrong with this Bill.
t.
.) It does not prohibit the municipalities from zoning
f
s dovaward. All it does is provide the proper gœidelines for
,%

9. recoarse for the praperty ovqer to... (cut offl.l'
*

f Speaker Peters: ''The Càair is asked to rezind the Hezbers of the

st electronic nedia in the gallery tàat there is no filming

l allowed d uring the explanation of votes. To explain bis
.5.

/ votey Representative Hiller.''
5
%? dillerz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I think if tàe Sponsor vas
>
v truly attezpting to fil2 a constitutional void that hoae
.>
) rules vould àave been included as well. ând since theydre
..ïb.
ê not I think that certainly that's not their intention..

? Secondly: if there vas a true taking or damaging as the
.N

,% language in the Constitutioa refers toy then in facte tbe

x property ovner is pcotected and there is no statutory1
>
. rezedy thates needed. @hat's being done here thougb is to(
>
('. zake zoaing a far nore expensige tool f or local goveralents
>
? to use in protecting the valid property rights that it has
)
.. an interest in protec ting. It gill zake it very expensive.$
>.
). Aad .i.t. vill hold tlze public good held ranson. And we
F.
. should not do t:is. 'rhere is no reme4y that's needed?
>
.. because they are protected under tNe Constit ution and it
7
;., vould (lo a great deal to .. (cut of f ) . '1

a speaker Petersl Hzepresentative naniels. to explain his vote.''i
N
tnDaniels: Hdr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House. aany of
N

) you have talked to people that ovn property and have gone
Nu

* in to have it zoned. Subsequently hatl tbeir property zoned
k

sitting there f or awhiiee ready for developKent plans tizen(7
'
. onl.y to be the subject of rezoninge downzoniag tâat
k
''
. property once again, shoving a great decrease in valae.
1' 

. .11 knov exactiy vhat it zeans to take property witikout, 1t You
.k 1
k Just compensation. Tlzis is an extremely reasonable Bill.
xt.
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k I t protec ts the prgperty ovner and t:e legiti ma'te developer
t

that pqrchases property in order to makey yes. make the

leçltimate prof it on it. Nov. those of Jou tàat say you

sbould coapensate people f qr apgrading property it # s

totally ridiculous f or the very simple reason that a

municipality benefits froz an increased assessed evaluation

. on that. This is an exkreuely reasonable Bill. I thiok get

< ought to pass this Bill and sead it 'over to the Senate and
t
;- solicit your Iayee vote.'l
.i-
k Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Yourell. Did you change your
t
ê mind? RepresentatiFe ïourelle to explain his vote.f'
t
V ïoureli; HThank . youe lr. Speaker. I want to explain zy vote uhy
4.
, I 1 ln voting # no. . This gill ba ve a cltilling ef f ect oa the
t
Z qpgrading of zoning in any nunicipal corporation because ofi
. this provision of payzent f or dpwngrading zoning. These
t
'> aunicipal corporations will be very very careful i.n wlzat
i;
k they do with upgrading zoning because they know unless a
1
f,- person is reaëy to build i:mediately that they' re going to
t
hr be sued. And so I think that is enough rea son f or me and
t
x nany others to be goting ' no. .>
t
2 Speaker Petersz I'Representative Getty. Dt
k Gettyz 'II think tha't it ought to clearly appea r in the record
t
t that the Act vould not apply to a county uhich is a home
k
t rule unit. In other wordse it ' s going to af f ect yout

t. dovastate rs but not af f ect Cook Countyo''
t
'g Speaker Peters: lEave a11 voted yho wish? Eepresentative Gio....
7
h Your light is not on e Representative. Gregg Giorsi* s ltght
t

does not f lash. '')
<

Giorgi: ''Hr. Speakere a number of cities have written neg zoning
t
t ordinances and classif ied every parcel property vitikin the
t
x city viè.lz a new zoning ordinance. In tlze case of Rockf ord,
.t
t ia 1 973 t*e ent ire city wa s put in a nev zoning category
t
'. and it resulted in three-f if tlls of the properties being in
t
7
,. 1 c qt
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@it: this Acty three-fifths of t:enon-conforaing use.

properties in Rockford can go into court for relief from

that zoning ordinancew aad it could very vell bankrupt tàe

City of Pockford. This zoning ordinance is being tested

constantly in the courts. It's created for a lot of

litigation in Eockford and ites a dangerous precedent

because many cities unbeknovnst to us have rezoned their

entire tovns in the nev zoning ordinances. And in the case

of Rockford three-fiftàs of the properties were puE in

non-conforming use. I build a hole in 1955. the City of

Dockford rezone 2y area ia 1972 and they bave tbe audacity

to put my home in non-conforming use. This is a very

- dangerous precedent.nt
'nspeaker Peters: ''Have al1 voted uho yish? Take t:e record: :r.i
>
'
'. Cletk. On this question there are 9% votiag 'aye : : 6 1t
p votiag 'nay'. Representative Giorgi asks for a
>'

verification of tNe affiruative vote. The Lady asks for a

poll of the absentees. dcpikey 'no'. Hr. Clerky ge are

starting out with 94 'ayes'g 61 'nays'. àd; 62 vith

nepresentative Mcpike. nepresentative Braun. Add

Represenbative Braun as voting 'ayeê. Proceed with a poll

of the absentees.'l

Leoae: I'Poll o; the absentees. Beatty. Deuchler.

Dipripa. dpton. Garmisa. Haaakan. Jackson. Bargalus.

Ncàuliffe. 'urphy. Oblinger. O'Brien. Pierce.

Irv Smith. . Stewart. Terzicà and Turner-/

slape.

p qspeaker Peters: pEepresentative zrerzicb votes 'aye: . Bef ore we
>
4% . proceed witiï tbe verif icationg any other changese
s .

adGitions , subkractionsy multi plicationsg divisionsz

Representative Huf f . Okaye proceed e :r. Clerk.

Verif ication of the af f irmative vote.''

x Clerk Leone : pAbraason. àckeraan. Alstat. Barkha usen. Barnes.j
1
b% Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Bover.
k
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Christensen.Bullock. Catania.

Deuster. Doaovan. Doyle.Collins.

John Dunn. Ralph Dunn. Eàbesen. Evell. dwing. Farley.

Daniels. Darrow.

Findley. Giglio. Grossi.

Eallock. Railstroz. Hannig. Hastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey.

Rudson. Huff. Huskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Keane. Jim

Kelley. Kociolko. Koeàier. Kuc:arski. Leverenz.

sacdonald. Kartire. Hautino. iays. HcBroom. . Hcclain.

Kccormick. HcGrew. Hulcahey. Neff. Oêconnell. Pecàous.

Flinn. Dwigàt Friedricà.

Peters. Piel. Polk. Pullen. Rea.

Eigney. zobbins. Eonan. Ropp. Sandquist.

Schuneman. Stanley. Stearney. E.G. Steele. C.H. Stiehl.

Stuffle. Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser. Terzich. Topinka.

Tuerk. 7an Duyne. Vinson.. Vitek.. Qatson. @inchester.

Bedmond. Richaond.

schneider.

t J.J. Wolf. Sam @olf. koodyard and :r. Speaker-'l
Q

C Speaker Peters: 'l@hates the startiag counte ;r. Clerk? There
Q

f are, Representative Giorgie 96 laye'. Representative

$ eavell.n

j Fawellz nhr. Speakere hov .am I recorded?''
t

) speaker Peters; IlHow is tàe Lady recorded?ll
t
A Clerk Leone: ''l'he 'Lady is recorded as Foting # preseat # ./
x
'> Favell : ndr. Speaker , will you cbange In y vote to : a ye: . 11
K

t speaker Peters; 'trawell from epresent' to 'ayee. Representative

j. Evell. ''
'tt Ewell : ''kould you record œe as ' no: ? 11
t
' Speaker Peters: ''Evell f ro4 ' aye e to ' no* . Any other changest.
2y bef ore ve go any f urtkerz Proceedg :r. Giorgi.nt
$
o Giorgi: N:epresentative Rigneywl

A Speaker Peters: HHe's in the front.''
5
p Giorgiz nstuffle./
<

; Speaker Petersz ''Stuf f le. Is the Gentleman in the c:azber? ilog
4
à is l:e recorded?/

t Clerk Leone: NTàe Gentlezan's recorde; as voting 'ayel.''? .
'N '

>!
)'y
5..
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'y
t.speaker Peters: 'IReœove hin from tàe Rol1.1Ih
'x

3% Giorg.i : 'IhcGrex .f'

)iu Speaker Peters: 'licGrev. Is the Gentieman in the chamber? How
4

j. is he recorded?'l
$
p Clerk Leonez l'The Gentleman e s recorded as voting # a y:: .'I
> '

x Speaker Petersz NEezove àim from the Eoll.#'t
k G iorgiz '' Kucharski. ''i
1
:! Speaker Peters: NKucharski. Is the Gentleœan in the chae er? Is

AA that hia? Bow is +àe Gentlewan recorded?''
>
: Clerà Leonez 'lThe GeRtleman: s recorded as votinq 'a ye.-/
5
ospeaker Peters: HRemove hi? froz the Ro11.lI .
>.
p Giorgiz ncollins./
N

bi Speaker Pekersz 'lcollins. He's kere./
>
k Giorgi: learleyol1
i
sspeaker Peters: lRepresentative Farley. Is the Gentleman in the!'

k cbamberz How is lze recordeG?''

Aclerk Leonez nThe Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'aye'-/

# Spea ker Petersz f'Remove 11.12 from the 110.1.1.11i
!< .
w Giorgi : ''Joàn Dtlnn-l'i
s' speaker Petecsz Illohn Dunn. Ia the Gentleman in the clzamber?
1
>, Hov is l)e recotdeda'l
N

Clerk Leonel ##The Geutleaanls recorded as goting 'a yeeo'l1
VK
- s peaker Peters: 'Ineaove hiœ f ro2 the Roll. Eestore
t.
'i Eepresentative stuffle. John Dunn. remove him fro? tbe
xt
'
.. :oll and adt'l stuf f 1e. H
4j
' .' Giorgi : lsonroe Flinn.e
ut
2. Speaker Petersz ''Representative nonroe Flina. Is the Gentleaan
'.k
'k in t:e chaaber? Hov is Ize recorded'/
Q
4 Clerk 'Leonez llThe Geatleman e s recorded as v'oting 'aye' .''
Q
k speaker Petersz ''Remove hi? from the Rol1.n
<'
:'
s Giorgiz pnoyle-o

'i
kspeaker Peters: onepresentative noyle. Is t:e Gentleaan in the
Q' 

b ? Hov is he recordeda''.. chao er
xk
7
k 1 0 7
1N.

$.
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>
> Clerk Leoae : n'rhe Gentleman # s recorded as voting ea yee .t'
''k
é. Spea ker Peters: ''He # s in the center aisle.œ
Q
é Giocgi: ''soxsey.x,' 
y,2
.1
: Speaker Peters: ''Hoxsey's here.''1
+
/: Giorgi z lillldsoa.l'
'>'
4 Speakqr Peters: 'Illudson is here.fl
A.

lliartire.nv Giorgiz

kspeaker Petersz ''Kartirees in the rear-'l
i
q Giorgi : DC.L. Kccormick.''
Q
u Speaker Peters: IZC.L. Representative dccormick. Hees in the
Q
i aisle./
.t,.
'- Giorgiz Kl:tllcahey.'l
Q.
'ç Speaker Petersc ndulcahey. Is the Gentleaaa in the chamber?
Q
1: There be is. ne's here.''x'
Nx.
') G iorgi : e' Pie l . ''
Nvk
L Speaker Tetersc e'/iel. Hee s bere.n
Ik.
k Giorgiz f'Stanley. 1:
kt
t: speaker Petersz lstanley. s here. ''
xk
i Giorgi: ''0 : connell. 11
i
s Speaker Petersz lHe's bere. âny further questions, Sir?/
i
y Giorgi: llepresentative @oodyard.''
u'4
y. Speaker Peters : ''I : In sorry.''
Q
Giorgiz el kooëyard.''?

h)tt Speaker Peters: Hgoodyard. Representative Qoodyarë. Is the
.;
#' Gentle/an in the cbalqbpr? Elov is be recorded ?'l
t
Clerk Leone: ê'Tlle Gentleman # s recorded as Fotlng 'aye' .#l1

/ S peaker Petersl NRemove hiœ f ro? the :011.11

t Giorgi: lkhat's the coant nov, :r. speaker?''
5.
r Speaker Petersz '' Fou' re not quite there. Rhat ' s the count : yes?
f glzat' s tàe county dr. C1e rk. TNe re are presently 90 voting

k # a..y'P ' 13

C Giorgi: lcarol Braun./
k
y Speaker Petersz ê'Pardon.''

A

5
T
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t
r. Giorgi z 'Icaro.l :raun. 11
$
f Speaker Peters: 'I/epresehtative Braun. How .is sàe recoried?'l
$
A Clerk Leoae : ''The laad.y is recorded as v'otlng ' aye: . n

t Speaker Peters: e'Relove tNe tady f roD the Roll. Is she in khe
!.
( chazber? Rezove her f roK the 2o1l.H
3
@ Giorgi: d'Vitek. John Vitek . Eddie Doyle-n

k Speaker Petersz 11 Doyle is kere. Ile vas verif ied. Can
k
> Xepreseatative Hacdonald be verifieG. Leave. ând Bouuek
+

>. asked to be verified also. Pepresentative @oodyard.
..f

$ neturn the Gentleman to the Rol1.''
5
oGiorgiz laichard Nautino./

i Speaker Petersz ''QooGyard to tNe Boll. Bepresentative who?îl

> Giorgi: '' Kaqtino.?
r
i Speaker Peters: 'tRepresehtative Halltiao. Is the Gentleaan in the
$
!, cbamber? Hov is he recordedzll
î
r C lerk Leone: HThe Gentleman ' s recorded as voting # aye: . ''
k
é Speaker Peters: nEelove the Gentlemaa f ro2 t,he :oll.''
j
% Giorgiz l'Jerry Bradley.''
5
'h Spea ker Peters: l:epresentative Gerald Bradle.y. ile e s here. H

> Giorgiz liccrev.n
t
)' Speaker Petersz l'ke are... vho?l
A '
y. Giorgi: ''ëccrev .''
A
# Speaker Petersz ''Re already took off HcGrev-l
5
:k Giorgi: llcould you take hi? of f aga in-l'l
%k.
Aspeaker Peters: nIs that it? Represenkative Dozico.
7
F, Representative Do2 ico Foteso.''

t. Giorgi : nH o lore questions. /

i Speaker Petersz ''Dowico votes ' aye' . Take tbe record, Hr. Clerlt.
xl
('. 0n tàis question there are 90 voting 'aye'e 62 voting enoê,
*

1 one 'present'. This Bill, àaving received the
<

Constitqtional 'ajorityy is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 760. Representative Leverenz. Eead the Bill. :r.
'*

i clei- k.. ''

@ ,
4. 1 09

$
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k
1 Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 760. a Bill for an àct ia relationsàip
>
k to use of non-public funds or instrumentalities of

t qovernnent, Tbird Reading of t:e Bill.''t
!# Speaker Peters: n:epresentative teverenz./
Y
t teverenzz nThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
k

Eouse. Hoqse Bill 760 eould provide that no unit of

governnent 1ay receivew holdg or expendy or use non-public

funds except as provided by law. And àmendment #1 also

included that for local governmeats tàat they would be abie

to expend non-public funds as they would pass ordinances.

This nill has an impact to parts of State Governnent that

hold local money and call it private money. ànd this would

provide that ik is actqally money that ve vould have then,

the capability to audit. Some of you are knowledgeable

aboat our probien with the Supreme Court. This has been

drafted as a direct ansver to that problem. vould answer

any questions you might have and solicit your 'aye' vote.'l
A

) Speaker Peters: ''Is there any discllssion? Tbere being none g the
A
G gaestion is ' Shall House B ill 760 passz e Tbose in f avor

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting enay'.

The voting is open. nave a11 vote; v:o wish? Have ai1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. On thisw.-add Collias 'aye'. On this question
$
# there are 133 voting 'aye'e three voting 'nay'. five votiag
!
k: 'presenkl. Gentlezen, ve're going to start œoving nov.
t

Tatev 'aye'. 13q voting #aye'e three voting 'nay'. five

voting 'present'. This Bill haviag received the
%

/ Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. House
Nt
r Bill 282, Eepresentative SEuf f le. Eead the Billy llr.
$
q Clerk . @e nov hav'e 1 8 9 Bills lef t on Tkird Eeading-n

hk cierk vLeone: ï'House Bill 282. a Bill f or aa Act 'to amend Sections

)' of the Illinois Insarance Codey T:ird Reading of the Bill.I'
t
s'speaker Petersz ''nepresentative stuffie. Read the Bi1l.'t
t
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$
$ Stuf f 1ez NYese Hr. Speaker an; deœbers of the House. Tkis is the
t

1 Biil that ge debated througà 19 àpendmeatse so..-'l
t

S'speaker Peters: IlExcuse me. Representativê Daaiels in the
t
i chairw'l
t
P Stuf f lez ''Tlzis is the Bill tàat was debated through 19 Alnendzents
t
4 on second Reading that provides f or a non-deductible on tbe

auto viadshield oaly. às you will recall on second

Readinge tbose 19 àmentlnepts attempted to gut the Bill and

to raùse tàe question of kaking the deductible of f of

aechanical items on the car. Tàis Bill deals onl.y gith 'the

STATE OF IILINOIS
825D GXNEXAL ASSE:BLV
HOUSE 01 REPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCXIPTION DEBATE

vindshield itea and nothing elsee a non-œechahicai item.

ând as you kaowe tooy many of the insurance companies have

been vriting you in opposition to tbe Bille and I think you

know why they are vriting you in opposition to the Bill.

The Bill is presented as a safety Bill. ëe've collected

figures from tàroughout t:e country and those skates that

have this sane Bill on the books t:ere. àn4 contrary to

what the insurance companies say in trying to protect tbeir

profitse the figures froa tâose states vith this type of

glass legislation shov that only a three point 6wo loss

ratio is incurred on 100 cara for full auto glass coverage.

ànd only in tàe case pf those situations with a $50

deductible: that ratio drops tp a tvo point two loss ratio

on 100 cars. In cases w:ere there is fuil coaprehensive

glass coverage provided for in the law with no deductible,

tbe increase in premiuœs uas only txo dollars a policy. So

I think the arguments aade against this 3ill and the

letters youeve received from the insuraace companies are

i
t
(. '
t '
xh

3
k

very very self serging. The only way that comprehensive

preœiuws vould rise if this Bill were passed is if ge vere

ko relate E:is Bill to those situations ia covering fire

and theft. @e have no intention of doing so. The dill

doesn't do so. Tbe Bill coFers only auto glasse and in the
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case of auto glasse only the vindshield. In fact, if you

take a look at the State of Kentucky vhich lastituted tNis

Bill in 1979 and covere; a1l auto glass, not just t*e

gindshield on a non-deductible basis. tbat state has

experieaced literally no, no increase in comprehensive

rates since that time for this coverage. The pxoblea the

Bil1 seeàs to address ls sippzy one of immediaEe safety.

Becaqse about 30% of the people who have broken vindshields

day 20: 1981

are not initially reparing tâose vindshields. The 350

deductible charge tbat is standard nov for auto glass ise

in wy opinione for t:e figures Nave cited and the figures

cited from national organizatioas and from those states

vith this Bill, a basic consumer rip off. The arguuents of

tàe insurance coapanies are exackly backvards. T:e

deductible charge for auto glass is unjustifiable ia the

face of the figures. Nowy I knou that tàe people

representing t:e insurance companies vill rise to oppose

the Bill and suggest theydre in the consumers' interest.

You know better, and knov better. The current situation

of deductibility prevenks imzediate repair of uindskieids.

It is a hidden charge because the consumer doesn't realize

until the vindsàield is broken an; the impact is made on

him or her that the deductible exists. If we#re to

increase the deductible. and they are from $50 to $100 aud

$200 in many casese t3en that probiea of safety, that

problem of already having 30% of non-iazediate repairs is

going to go up. à greater burGen is going to be placed

upon the consumer unlustifiably. The cost studies shov

that this Bill is needed. The safety factors sho? tbat

tbis Bill is needed. nepreseatative Eptony tàe CNairman of

the House Insurance Cozzittee. suppolted this Bill in

Committee as did Bepresentative O:Brieny t:e Kinority

Spokesœan. The efforts to gut the Bill on Second Reading
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# vere an obvious attempt. i.n my opinion, to play to t:e
t

inserance coupanies. including even an àwendment tsat

attempted to make th.i.s a felony not to bave a vindshieitl.
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urge an 'aye' vote on Eàis 3ï1l on behalf of tàe

consumers keeping in aind that if the insurance cozpanies

really. really thougàt this Bill vould help the? as they

claim. they would be àere trying to kill the Bill. Not

kill the Bille but help the Bill. Th:y are trying to kill

the 5ill because it helps consamers.

elsey I think. tàat needs to be said, and I vould

There is nothing

I

'i 'Speaker
,s
j.. Sclzuneman.t'
A
( Scàuneman: 'lThank you. Sr. speaker. ladies aad Gentlemea of tàe
Q

Rouse, as the Sponsor of tàis Bill indicated: I did offer a

1ot of Aweadments to this Bill on Second Reading-..neading.

appreciate a favorable vote.''

Daniels: ''The Genklezan from @hitesidee Xepresentative

Tàe reasoa tàat tEe àmeudments were offered 1as not to

support the 'insurance cozpanies or anything of the kind.

It gas simply to drau .your attenkion to the Bill and how

foolish the Bill is. . TNe Sponsor zakes tNe arguoent that

the Bili is offered as a safety meanse as a saftey

nechanism. Nowe suggest to you that if, in facte safety

was the true reason for this :111 to be lntroducede the

Sponsor would àave approached it in a different vay. He

vould have offered a Bill vàich vould have Rade it illegal

ko drive with broken glass in your car. Re vould have

required that every motorist wbo drlves a car witb a broken

windshield or broken glass vould get a ticket by an officer

and would have to pay a fine and therefore bring about

coapliaace vith the requirement that al1 vindshivld glass

be replaced. That isn't the direction that they took.

The direction that they took was to try to strike out at

you as an insurance buyer and say tàat #oq coald no longer

5.
k, .
X.
ï,
.4. t

# l
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$ buy a deductible on your autolobile insurance policy. How ,
t
11 his is aothing mqre than pure and simple than aa accountsï t

, 4 '
collectible Bill for the glass industry. At the present

tize, if you have autonobile insurance on your car and you

have comprehensive insurancee you 2ay or may not buy a

deductible.

that option away from you and say thak yoq coql; no longer

save any aoney on your preziuz by buying a deductible.

Howe suggest to you that this is anti-consumer

legislation. I donêt think tàe insurance companies care

one vay or another ghether you pass this Bill. If you pass

the Billy they'll raise your premium. If you don't pass the

That is your option. The sponsor voul; take

5'
tq

<

î
$
fh
i
î speaker Danielsz o'l'he Gentle/an f ron Kankakee. Representative
j.
?? scBro oln.''
p
$ dcBroonz 'Ikell, hr. Speakere sembers of the Houae . I Gon I t like
t
1 to arise i.n opposition to my good f riend, Representative
2

Schuneman, but probably most 'ezbers vouid agree Ehak

Bill. they'll allow you to buy either a dedactible at a

lover preaium or at your option buy full coverage at a

higher prewiua. This is a bad idea. This Biil has been

around àere many zany years. Eas pever been passed, and it

shoulân't be alloved to get out of the House this year. I

qrge a 'no: vote on what I tNipk is a very bad Bil1.''

j: e
.$'
$'
t
'k
<
jl

'S
t
1 ki
1.
k
t

1 stuffle pointed oute and I vould solicit an 'aye: vote.''
.4g: l
# Speaker Daniels: I'The Geatleman fro? Cooky Representative
1.
# Preston.''
4
$' Prestonz 'lThank youe dr. Speaker. I move the previous question.''
t

aepresentatlve Epton is as knowledgeable as any denber of

this Body in the field of iasurance. He is t:e Chairman of

the Insurance Comzittee. I *as there the day that it ?as

passed.. Representakive Epton ;id support the Bil1. am

inclined to feel if he vere gith us today he would speak in

favor of it. It is a safety measure as aepresentative

11R
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1:* Speaxer Daniels: llTàe Gentleaan bas moved the previoqs questio'n.
%
Y TNe queskion is : slzall tbe main question . be put-ê' à11

)'r tàose in favor signif y by saying 'aye' e a1l those opposed
A
> ' aay l . Tbe ' ayes I ha v: it. The Gentlezan f roa Coles @
'$
')k zepresentative Stuff ley to close.ll

$' Stuf f 1ez n ïes, on behalf o.f the Bill. I appreciate
I

IL Represeatative Schuneaan : s remarkse bllt I would point out
.t

to you that the insurance cozpanies ' very allch wank to

STATE OF ILLIXOIS
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Gefeat this Bill. àad I think that is one of t%e best

reasons for realizing its consumer orientation. If he

doesn't tbink theyere against ite thea why have they sent

their lawyers here? 9by bave they sent their lobbyist here

to defeat the Bill? %hy have they written you all? @ày

did they appear one after ope in Conmittee submitting

witness slips against the Bill? @hy are they ia the

gallery now? The chief copcern that I have on the Bill is

simply that it is a safety measure. Some havp argued tàat

it is a receivable Bill for the glass compaaies. That

could be no farther from the truth. You kaov and I kaov

ï
Q
11
%

+
<

+

that if you have a broken vindshield, you either fix it now

in Illinois and #ay tbe deductible. or you wait witb it

broken and keep it a safety probleme and when you go to

trade it in: yoq either pay tb: $50 then havi Rg created a

problem of safety all that tiae, or you iet tàe person you

trade it to knock $150 or so off of the trade Falue and you

let them get it fixed. I thinx the figures we Presented

here, and no one has stood to refute theze from those

stakes that have tkis type of Bill show clearly that the

existing deiuctible on this item only is unjustifiable and

creates a safety hazard. I submit to you. tooe tàat the

Departmeat of Insurance :as no figures to justify vhat the

iasqrance company claims are. The insurance companies know

that becaqse tkey don't want any figures dovn there. They
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don't want +he consuzer to know that he is

Ray 20, 1981

k
;;
t
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<
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getting ripped

off in this case. Tbey don't vant any controls: and they

ion't want any rating. I subzit to you that this is a good

Bill for the peopie. If yoœ gant to vote for the peoplee

if you vant to give them a consuaer breake and woul;

agree there is a safety problem and you ought to support

the Bill. If you vant to vote for the insurance companies

and continae their rip offs, then you ought to vote against

the Bill. The day t:e insurance coapanies coze dogn here

to help the peoplee the Gome will fall fro; this Capitol.

Tàat day is not herey and I don't think it vill arrive. I

ask an 'aye' vote.n

lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 282. Al1 those in favor will signify by voting

'aye': a1l those opposed by voting enay'. Tàe votiag is

open. The Gentleman frow Ceokg Representative Birkinbinee

f Speaker Daniels:
$
)

*

1
t

j

f
!
1. to explain his vote. T:e timer is on-''
!
# Birkinbinez IlThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the
A

House. TNe Sponsor of this Bill insults the intelligence

$

j'.
$.

f

i
t

of everybody here. He seems to thiok that simply by saying

the insurance conpanies think this is a good..wbad idea

that there are knees going to be jerkiag a1l over the floor

and youere going to vote against thew. I suggest to you

that comprehensive insurance covers a zultikude of various

perils. The nu/ber one claiz the companies have, bot:

dollar item and reoccurrence of acciGentg is in vindsbield

li
!
* .

k
5
#

glass. If we exclude windshield glass from tbe Qeductibley

the companies on a strictly financial basis vill take avay

tàat deductible. Nov: use a deductible to lover zy

life--..py accldent iasarance rate. 2f yoa have a $50

deductiblee àllstate gives you a 20% break. Nov. if tNat

is aot consumer orientedy I donlt know vhat is. Tàis Bili

vould strip the companies of offering the Geductible
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'y
i because it siwply vould not make economic sense to qo on

I v1th it. ând taking avay the deductibleu .'l
i.
r Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Genkleman to conclude his reaarks-''
mà
p sirkinbinez oThank you. I suggest to you tbat taking away the
-f
4 (leductible f ron people in this state in no vay is consumer
.i
z oriented. Ande ;r. . Speakere if tàis sàould rgceive 89
F

votes, I vould verify the vote.''
5.
wspeaker Daniels: Nnave a1l Foted vho wish? Have a1l voted gho
#

wish ? ilave al1 voted wlzo vishz TNe Clerk gill take the
>
# record. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse, House Biil 282

y Naving received % 6 : ayee . 97 'nay' e 12 ' present : .
k
$k Representative Jones wishes to be recorded a: . ayee . 41
5

'ayeee 97 'nay'e 12 'present'. This Bill having failed to

receive a Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared lost.

Eepreseatative Leinenveber.l'

j Leinenweberl l'Yese Put
5

nouse Bill 631 from Postponed Consideration to Interim

I vould like to Nave leave of tàe House to

S tudy.

Stud y. I vould like leave of Ehe Bouse to do that-''

ïeah. 631 from Postponed Consideration to Interiz

t
i.
# Speaker
$
1 6 3 1 t o

1. is granted. aepresentative sandquist.''
'(
4 Sandquist: 'Iïes, 5r. Speaker. 0n page 13 of the Calendar.
'
s
$ would like leave of the iloqse to put House Bill 1/1311. o.f
.t
k' which .1 am the Sponsor. in Interia stud y. ''
>
S speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleman has asked f or leave of the ilouse
+

4

i Schneider-''
$
kschneider: ''vhile we.re doing this. :r. speaker. I might-..l know
'k
s you can ê t aake tbe decision. btzt perhaps the

.;. Parliamentarian can aëvance an inqlliry ko 'the real speaker

to place House 5ill 1434 in Interim Study.

lea ve?

Does àe àave

LeaFe is granted. Interi/ Study. nepresentative

Q
j4
1.
t

t

abeut yhether oz not tâere wi21 be a spring Calendar whic:

117

Daaiels: ''The Gentlenan has asked for leave. House Bill

place in Interip Study. Does he have leave? Leave
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: is. of coursev quite dif f erent f roa an Interiz Calendar.
*
tf ând perhaps sowevhere durlpg the middle of the day ve#ll
*
t. fin; out. Thank you.l'

% Speaker Daniels: l'kedll c:eck that out. The Gentlezaa from
'K

f Xacoupiny Representative Hannig./
t

% Hannigz ''Ihank youw 'r. Speaker. I just bave a Parliamentary
t
6 inquiry that the Parlimentarian might consider. If a Bill
k

$ that is on Postponed Consideration which is subsequently
'q
> put in Iateria Study should advance bacA ko tàe order of
Q

f. Third Eeading. vould the Sponsor be entitled to two Roll
' y

ï Calls? It is not really relevent at this pointg bqt it at
*

b some poink ia tbe future it nay be-H
*
f Speaker Daniels: 'îkeell take that under advisepent. Sir. Thank

6' you. The Lady f co? Cook y Eepresentative Baraes.''
Q
'#' Baraesz #1I vould like to bave House Bill 837, which is sponsored
#
' by O.blinger, kolf e and Barnese to be placed in Interin
Q
K Study. It is on Third Reading.'l
A
.q speaker Daniels: flàre you the chief Sponsor of thatg

ç aepcesentative Barnes?''
'tk
t Barnes: nshe's not here toda.y. an4 she sent a letker anâ asked
4.

: khat I do that for her.n
*
Fsspeaker Danielsz ODoes tbe Lady have leave? Leave is granted.
A 4.
f House Bil1 837 is placed in Interiz Study. ïou have
$
j another Bill? .1
f
f Barnesz e'llouse Biil 1872. I believe that is on the tablee and I

'. would like to have that go tnto Interim Studye''

#' speaker Daniels: 11 18...What 1as t he ntlmber?''
1
/ Barnesz . /7.2. 11
t

9 Speaker Danielsz 111872 is currently on the Speakeres table. ïou

1. vant to take that f roa the table . place it in Interim
6

j Study. The Lady asks leave. Is tbece leave? Leave is j: (1 y to d o s o . 1tj granted. Unaniaous leave i.s granted to the La
A. 1i. excuse ae. Eepresentative..-aepresentative Braun. TI
1.
%
i 1 1 8
>
'-
$t

fs
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1
b Braunz lNone of those Bills include; tbe Library Bill by any
K
'$ chancee did tkey? @as one oî those t:e Library #il17l'
b
). Speaker Danielsz 'zso. ,1

;. araun : 'INo. n
!
7' k Dan iels : el neprese ntati ve Ba rnes. '',spea er
1.
tk,Barnes: /1 believe according to the local papera that
'x
? Xepresentative ïourell ran over it witlk a steam roller . to

 l answer your gueskion.l
k
< speaker Danïelsz Haepresentative ïourell.n
.y? jl
.'ourelll Point of personal privilege. :oe that *as a 10 tont

> - tan k.''t
Ny Speaker Daniels: 'IThank you, Sir. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
>,
t ilouse. ve are now aovipg to House Bills Third Reading
k
s Regular Calendar. Pursuant to :ule 37:-2: we vill move to
X.

t Bills of the saze sqbject patter so that all 'embers of thet

j House caL consider tàose Bills in consecutive order antl at
Y$' k:e same tiae relating to unezployment insurance. tadies
.k
w
' and Gentlezen of the House . if Jou gant to zark these
lt
: , . .i. to callx Bills. I 11 . tell you the order that we re go ng!
y
à. them in. If you take your pencil and paperv this is the

x order that the Biils on unemployment insuraace wiil be

v called. The first Biil vill be House Bill 139. Tben nouse
!>
< Bill 140. . Then nouse Bill 115. House Bill 179. House Bill
t
'
. 229: Hoqse Bill 228, Hoqse Bill 672, nouse Bili 627. Housei'
>)k. Bill 675. House Bill 731 : and Hollse Bill 1023. I # i1 do
>
4. that again f or you quickiy starting at 'tke top. 139 y 11i0y
t
'. 115. 179. 229: 228. 672. 627: 675. 731. and 1023. The

a Genttenan from Cook. Representative Preston. so.i
>.

' Representative Yourell-''t
h, Youreil: ''Yes. inguizy of the Chair. Have any of these Bills
>> beea considered before?''
té Speaker Daniels: 'lxot tàat I knov o f e S ir.l

% Yourellz 11 llave any of these Bills beeu kaken oat of t:e record ?''
k

1 1 9)
h,
t.
%;

' N
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1
t Speaker Daniels: nTàey 2ay have been. I don't knov tbe.-wl'
x!..
i ïourell z ''9e1l then if they # ve been taken out of the record ,
t.
t woul; you not sa y tha t they ha ve been co nsidered once
1
7
k befo re?n
#
,speaker Daniels: n'ot if khey ggre taken out of the recorde Sir.?
.h
V, ànd the purpose of this order is to go to tlle order of
7
k business so that a1l Billa of the same subject matter cant
t. be dealt vith at the same tiae.''
t
t ïourellz ''I qnderstand tàat. I understoo; it the first tiae you1
p said it. Qkat I az suggesting. Sire is thak the speaker
4,
ts said that everybody votzld get aa opportunit.y to ikave their
xç
t) 

' Bill called at least once . 5ow , if these Bills bave been
Q
l considered bef ore and taken out of khe record, I don ' k
t
) think it is f air to the rest of the Keatbershi p wlto have not
4
'v. had their Bills called at least once to no* g o back to... to
k
t, tbese Bllls khate as you have indicatedy have beem taken
k

out ol the record.''
't Speaker Dahiels: HRepresentative dadigan. are you seeking
t
t. attention e sir?'l
k
k dadiga nz I'zr. s peakerw'l
.1
k S peaker Danielsz T' Fes : sir. ''
i
k dadigan; f'l'lye last tiae tbat the chair eaployed this Section of
.t.'s'
. the cules to establïsh a ca tegory of Bllls f oc
j
L coasideratioa, the chair reached the . first Bill in the
f '
1j ordiuary course. Baving reached that Bill, the Chair
'y. deciared a subject area for consi4eration and then named

the nuabers of the other Bills that would b: consideredè
%
' witbin that subject area. could you explain to ae .hov you

reacàed Eouse Bill 139:e't
1*
speaker Danieisz '' :r. sadigan. ve have considered the legislationt-

>.
) in tbe same sublect natter in both fashions. And after
* 1reviewing the rules. we bave deterained that this is the)
l
N, best fashion to consider the group of category oft 

.

h:
1 2 04

5

:6
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%.,
i uzeployment insurance relating under Rule 374-2. And I an

.6 sure you have tàat in front of you.. Kr. Getty has it
h.
u t:ere, which states t:at the SpeaAere at his discretion,t 

.
N
> shall upoa commencing a given prder of businessy call Bills
#
& or Resolqtions pertaining to siwilar subject matter f or
.p coasideration at the saae time or in consecutive order so

that the nouse Kay consider and resolve the subject lattert
;tv at one tiwe. The purpose of this is to get to the order
y.
> pursuant to moving to llouse Bills Thizd Eeading Regular
*

! CalenGar and one subject matter. àud that *as the decision
.1v
s of khe Clïair.''
l
y dadigan: l'Kr. Speaker, I ref er you t.o the preceeding paragraph
4. vhich reads that the point of vhich an order of business is

! 1ef 't shall be the point at which business is resumed vhen

x tàe Eouse returns to that order of btlsineas. Aod I suqgest
1

to youe :r. Speaker. that tke subparagraph belov that does

not control tàe paragrap: above it. but rather that the

Paragraph above controls kàe paragraph belov. And ;

suggest to you: :r. Speaker, that one of your predeceasors

in the Càair did, iadeede exceed +0 ay suggestion tàat you

must reach a Bill in the ordinary course. Eit:er you aust

be proceeding nuaerically or you lust be proceeding in the

priority of call and tbea reacà a certain Bill and tàen

p declare that subject area and name the other Biil numbers

i that vill be coasidered vithin that subject area.''
A.
' i ls: '.zr. sadisan. your attention is no ted and the? speaker 9an e .
*Y
: Chair is deterained that this is the Proper f ashion in

j whiclz to pove in orier to consider the subject natter. dr.
.:
& Nadigan.'lI

) Kadigan: ''dr. Speakerg Nas the speaker e s of f ice published a
*.
i b deterwination of vhich subject aceas shall$ crltecia for t e
<
i; be considered at one tiwe such as you are doing now? ànd
> if that criteria has been published, is tbere any provlslon
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%

y for Kember inpqt froz eitàer side of the aisle?'l
*.
k Speaker Danieis: f'Noy it has not. but I will tell you thise that

> i.f any deaber has a Bill dealing with the subject of
1
)1>. unemployzent insurance t hat was not on tàe list . tàey
Q
).. should zake sure that I have that Bill number so that we
Y

1. can include that in the listing. I migàt just addy if I

might, Sir, that I did-..l was in error in sayinq Hoase

Bill 229. If you'd a11 strike that from your list because

that has been placed in Interin Study. So that Bill gouldt
V
&.,. not be one of the Biils to be called. 'r . hadigan.''
* .
$ 'adigan: Hdr. Speaker : I was not addressing uyself to tlze
1. .
y . mechanical procedure of a 'el:ber giving you a Bill nuaber.

xk
!w . was addressing zyself to the criteria that is used by the
.k
t ' speaker in deciding vhen ve gill have a certaia s ubject
7: .

area considered at one tiwe. I think tàat it vould only be
1
k fair and appropriate if tàe speaker vould indicate ghat
lM*
k criteria he usesy unless the only criieria used what Ae and
Q
( '- Arty and Zale vant to doe vhen they vant to do it-f'
'.t.
':< Speaker Daniels: H'l'he Speaker has deterzined that i.t is
Q
') appropriate at this time to mpve to that category ofi
.1 business since there is some approximate 10 Biils due. ànd$7
Q
tt piace; upon his discretion vàich the rules ha ve given tkiz a
.Lk

right to do in accordance vitb that rule. :r. Kaëigan-''

Radigan: I'I vould suggeat to you, 5r. Speakefe and to the entire

Body that no* ve

conEroFeakion of àiaself becaqse his stated reason

see tàe speaker. ;r. Ryan. ln cozplete

for

Postponiag tàe dealine for consideratlon of House Bills on

tàe Order of Third neading on a verbal iotiony in.vâolation

of the rules:

have their sill àeard.

vas to afford every Aeaber an opportunity to

But àeree àe has established a

category for consideratioa vhich

afternoon and whlc: v1ll iapair the ability of aany

vill occupy most of the

Keabers

to get a fair àearing on their Bill. So thate I say to a11
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h 47th Legislative Day hay 2Qy 1981t
%
,
'1j of you, to ny fello? Kembersv again, ve see lore of the
.p '

: stuablinge the stumb-ling aanagezeat tàat hasw.-tllaà kas

': ref lected adversely on al1 of our personal images aLd
u;
'' jjjè. reputations aad that we 11 have to ansver f or vhea ge gof.

Ix home. . so ko begin vit: in this session , there vere to be
+
j no ieadlines. ànd then soueone decided not to call t.he
' !.
k rules Tor perzanent consideration so al1 of a sudden we had
y'F
&. deadlines that fell on a Nonday. ànd then we were told:)

t vell, let's work over a weekend and tùen wedll finish on1
Nt.y, sonday night. ânll then suddenly three people decided on
i. iontlay. let 'a put it over until :ednesda.y so that everybody
A
1 can have aa opportunity to hear their Bill called. ând now
t
l here we are selecting a subject area that vill probably1
jq i mpair tàe a.bility of everybqdy to :a ve t:eir Bill heard.
k.
%'
1... So it is just more of.the stqmbling zanageœent that I ànow

k is beco/ing increa singly irritating to a.ll of qs . ànd
5E
h. knov: :r. Danielse that you#re not to blaze for this: tbatt

6 : t ut in the Chair vhen they knov the heat wilij. you re jus p
-'% .:# cone on. Tàey give you a poop slteet and ther tell you here

1, is vhat you do. Just give nadigaa a dirty look.''
$
@ Spea ker Daniels: 'ILadies and Gentlemen of tbe House e we are uov
k
k going to move on to Iloqse Bills ThirG :eatling , unemployment

C insurance. ilouse Bill 139 , nepresentative kikoff .n
1Q

i: Clerk Leone : *House Bil1... 11
#
ç. Speaker Daniels: 'lout of tlte record . , House Bill 140 :
t
#. nepresentative Rikof f e out of the record. House Bill 1 1 5.
5

nepresentative kikoff: out of the record. Eouse Bill 179,

zepresentative kikoff, oqt of the record. nouse Bill 228:
iit:7è--
jk Representative Sc:uneaan. TNe Clerk vill read the Bil1.''

A. Clerk teonez flllouse Bil.l 228. a Bill f or an àct to awend t*e
'
y
y Dneaployaent Insuraace âcty Third lleading of t:e 9.i11.n
..:
ly Speaker Danielsl Z ''RepresenEative Schune lan..e
v SchuneRa n: HThank youe :r. Speaker. I would tequesk leave. ;r.
W
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1 47th Legrslative Day :ay 20 y 1981
t
; speaker or ask tàe Chair to return this Bill . to Second
4
@' neading f or purposes of an Amend zent as prpvi Ged unier nule
ls
' 35 (i) . 11

.j Speaker Daniels: ''dr. Schunezan, Jader rule 35 (i), it states
%

j tàat a Bill on the Orëer of Third neading shall be returaed
' '
x.
à to the order of Second Reading at the request of the Chief
f .
. Sponsor. You are the Chief spoasor: is that correct, Sir?''

:. Sch u ne aa n z I'.1 a 2.::i
X)
i Speaker Daniels: 'IFor the purpose of ordering.-offering an
i.
& Azendlenty one second, sir. Let ze finisà this, I'A1 get

y' to you. Propose; by the tegislative Ref erence Bureau to

. correct technicai errors in the Bille is that your purposey

k
' 

s i r ? 11j

i Scàunemanz ''TNa t is correct g Sir .'1
t

? Speaker Danielsz ''Pqrsqant to the Gentle/an's request. this Bill
t

gi1l be returne; to Second Peading. House Bill 228 is novt
$ on Second Reading. Is there an àmendment?N
j
y'. Clerk Leone : ''F loor Ameadaent #5: Schu newan ameods House Bill
1
l 228 e as amended. ''
Y

kspeaker Danielsz REepresentative Scàuneman.n
Y
k. schune/anz ''Tha nk youe :r. S peaker.''
<
' 
S ker Daniels: '' Excuse Re. Excuse Ke , Sir. Representative! Pea

.k
à scpike : f or lhat purpose do yott arise ? S tate your purposev
k

Sir. ''

t.:cpike:1
)>
)
xsj
#. tecànicai aboot Azendzent #5. It is al1 sqbstantive
k
i changes to the Bill. Nov, under what rule do yoa brkng1
k
, t:is back? This is clea r1y not tecbnical. :ow caa you sayt

Nn

%' this is a tecànical àzendaent? Ites aksurdw'l
1
L Speaker Danieisz unepresentative schuneaan./!
la
'
- scbuneman: ''sr. speaker, I don .t believe I said that *as a

.z'
k' i 1 A mendment. Hlkat I asked vas for.. .coqld ve havetecàn ca
t

lsr. Speaker.

brought back for a technical Azendment. There is nothing

12%

the Sponsor said tàat tàis 1as being
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q 47th Igegislative Day say 20 e 198 1
xt
k a little order. ljr. S peakeral'
t'
k Speaker Danielsz ''Jtlst a second e Represenkative.
-k,

Justw-..Gentlemen.-.Representative Hcpikee let ue hear)
h').
t Bepresentative Schuneman. I viil coze back to youe Sir./
Ny

Pepresentative ScNuneman. '')
<)$ Schunenan: tlkhat I asked vas that this Bill be returned Eo Secondf
N>:
/ Reading under the terzs. of :ule 35 (i). Now, tàe reason
' that veIre asking for thisy :r. speakere is that ghen the
>!:.
'r àmendment *as aGopted to House Bill 228, the àzenduent was

f discovered to be defective after the àaendmenk was adopted
t1. and this is what is provided f o.r in rule 35 (i) . Ttke
t
$, à IaenGnent was defectivev in that the meference Bureau did
pa;
k. not insert the date of ' 19...of June of 198 1 ' as they hadi
k'. been specif ically instruc ted to do and inskead of that the

1.p Aaenllment caze out vith the date of ' June 1 98 0 # . Nov , that
xq
> laade an entire càange in wilat we had intended in thi.s Biiie
73. .

') Kr. speaker : and at no time did I . as a Sponsor of tlzis
4
k Bille ever intend that unel:ployuent compensation benef its
xt.
j be ruled back retroactively to 1980. At no tize did we
.xk
> give tlte qef erence Bureau instractions to do tNat. gllat ve
xt
i vere requesting was a prospective freeze on uneaploymenk
$iy compensation benef its. Tlzat was oqr specif ic instructioa
..k
'. to the neference Burea u. They haFe acànovledged tlla't and
4
$
. le are theref ore asking that uader tbe teras of Rule 35 (i)
xt
v that this Bill be amended aa provided for in our rules.ll
xtx
k Speaker Daniels: ''Hr. Clerk, nay we see khe à/endment.
sls
k, Represe ntative ncpike. N
xk
:. Mcpikez nxr. speaker. rule 35 (i) says that the ànendleat must be
'Q
't proposed by the îegislative E#fe rence Bureau to correct
'i1
.t. tec:nical errors ln the Bi11. I vould like to know vho at
.f
9' tàe tegislative neference Bureau proposed tàis àmendaent?''
wt' ''aepresentative scsuneaan or Representative@ speaker oaniels:
ut
f eriedricb

.''
xj-
.k.
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'''. Friedrichz ''@ell sr. Speakere ve went to the 2ef erence Bureaue
xt
l and pointed out the error.s that they had zade and tàe

< Amendzent vas Propssed b; Stanley Joànston as a gay to
.tL
k correct these errors vhich have been œade.a
'xlkg
e. Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Kcpike.l
<
t) Hcpike: 11 vould like to see in vhat for? tàat Stanley Johnston

'î proposed this Amendment because it clearly does not siaply
xt
ï change : 198 1 # to : 1 980 ' . There are other substautive
.4.
') c:anges in this A menduent besides tha t. . I would like to
kj
j see the proposal as Stanle.y Jobnston uade to correct the
$
$. technical errors. If that was his proposal to the
+
k Legisla ture : I voqld iike to see it ia writing where he
Atà

said and how àe suggested tkat we could change the

k technical errors.'l
xtl
' 
Speaker Danie1st e/epresentative Schuneaan.pt

A
j Schqae/an: f'Kr. . Speaker y there were two errors created by or
4
& caused or aadey ratherg by the Beference Bureau. 0ne was
z.l
j the date . Representative Hcpikey which you have Qentioned
2 and which we I ve responded to. The other one vase tàat ve
.4
G had given instrllction s to the Ref erence Burea u to reiastate
4:
i dependent 1 s ailoxances in the Une aployment Conpensation
f '

àct. Those dependent's allowances verey iu fact:

reinstate; in other parts of the Bille but the Eeference

Bureau errored in that they d1d not reinstate those

dependent's allowances in oae Sectioa of the Bill. . Soe

through an error of tàe Reference Bureau the Bill. one

section of the Bill becozes inconsistent uith the rest of

khe Bilie and I sub/it to youe 8r. Speakere that Ehe

Beference Bureau should never have issued the àzendment in

that way. Tàat they-..that it is a flav created by the

Reference Bureau and we are attempting to correct that flav

by an Aœendment proposed by tbe Eeference Bureau and I

think the only ruliag you can aake. nr.. speakere is that
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Ak 47th Iegislative Day :ay 20 e 198 1
4
k this Apendment is in order.''
'J
b Speaker Daaiels: ''Represeatative dcpike-t'
%
Q icplker ''dr. Speakery J.t is clear to the chalr tàat tàexe are aot
k
t technical changes. Kove tlzi.s is a disservice to the Ilouse
'
,.4::.
t to say that Kenbers do not àave tNe respousibility to read
I

tbe àmendkents before they are offered an4 it can then come

on the floor at a later tiae: zake substantive changes to

Bills and àmendzents and tried to blale t:e Eefereace

Bureau. ihis is a complete disservice to even suggest that

the neference Bureau is involved in tàis and that tbese

were not Eepqblican proposals to begin vith. These vere

cleare ëefinite changes in the 1a? and this is a

substantive cbange to that Bill, and it's a disservice to

every He/ber bere to try no? tq blane the Aeference Bureau.

This has nothing to do vith any tecànical changes that uay

t or may not have been zade by a clerk in the Reference
4
4 Bureau. This is a f raud antl you knov i't-t'
k
1 Speaker Danielsl e':epresentative ljatijevicll.ll
<
L Hatijevichz f'gelle would like to reiterate that poiRt of order.
'
Njt
$ It's very uafortanatee Ladles a nd Gentlezen of the Housey
' 
j't t.hat this is coaing up on a Biil like this vNere my point
.4
k of order wouid be Disinterpreted becaqse I think the
<
k Kembers ought to knoy that this is a very dangerous

precedent tàat we are folloging. if ve allow .35 (i) to be

used in this instance, because these are not technical

errors. It is obvious that they arenet technical errors

and it is obvioqs too that &f they were, the âmeudœent

would not be offered by the Gentleuan Sponsor. Tbe

Reference Bureau would have proposed it on their own

inltiativee vhich they haven.t. lhat rule is there for the

purpose that the neference Bureau shall propose àaendnents

vhere there are techaicalities to be prepared on tbeir ovn

initiative and wedve used that rule on occasion. But to
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q 47th tegislative Day :ay 20, 1981
t
h use it in this instanc. wllen rather than tàis rule , tite
k
;. Gentlenan Sponsor ought to be amending another Section of
t.
8 35 and the Ieasoa tàat he is Rot is that Ne knows that àe d s
4
i got to vait another Legislative Day. but to use this ruse

s on the Kembers of the lloqse and tàereby. ' I thinkv
t
k subvertiug the vhole intention of al1 our rqlese is a real

ï dangerous precedent. ând again I adtl to the :enberse that
t
s it is unf ortunate that it is o!l this type of Bill becallse I.
..q
: don 1 t care vlïa't type of Bill ik is, all of us Nelabers'
<
$ should stan; in opposition to trying to use .35 (i) and .1
t
k vould urge, .1 would even urge the Gentlezaa t:at sponsored
#
A the Bill that Ne reconsider. lle ought to knov .vhak be es
4
F doing. I think that his vhole reputation is jeopardized as
<
C. a 'eaber because it ought to go around a1l through the

t State of Illiaois that a Sponsor is subverting the
t intention of the rules and I donlt think he shouid, ia Làis
.4
k instance or ever-l
#
k speaker Danielsz ntrhe Gentleaap f rom Marion e Representative
.t
f friedrich.fl
1
t Friedrich: '' :r. 5 Peaker, I tizink ve are overlooking one t.hingy
t'
t they are reading part of this Bill or this rule. It says
.k, .
& #f ormal or tecànical problems' and certainly: this is oRe
4.
f of khose because of tlze intent was clear to amend...laake it
f
: .-tbe Bill consistent all the vay through and it is a very' 
.t
> involved Biil. Soe they just di4nlt azend the one Section
. 1:
q wlzich they vere suppose t.o ltave done and 'this aerely makes
t
.
'
. tbe Bill consistent an4 tbat 's all that this actqallyy is
xt
k being taken f or. I think it is ironic that this àmendlent
.y .
k would help the very peoplp that the Gentleman on the otker
.&
k side proposes to be trying to help. aad I can e t quite
k4
f' understand ikis objection because tbis goul; certainly make.
.t
h' the Bill aore palatable to them but beyond thate it ls tay
4-
'- opinion that this does conf or2 to rule 3 5 (i) .l'
A

y, 1 2 8
.!.
%
1.
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4
1 :7th Legislative Day Kay 20. 198 1
4.
9 speaker Daniels: ''Tlle Gentleman f rom Cook, Eepresentative
i.
# rourell.'' .
't
f yourell: e'Thank you, :r. speaker. Did I understand kNe Sponsor
'
xy
ç of tàis :otion to say that the :ef erence Bureau had made a
4)
,'. a ista ke ? n
4.
1: Speaker Danielsz 'ITbe Sponsor of the lotion said that the
xtu
7. Ref ereace B ureau had aade an error. Tlzis Bill is aov oa
(
,t second aeading.''
-(
$ Yourell : ''Tbe Reference Bœreau had made a mistake. %eily that 's
%
.r con trary to the opinion that is held by some Members of
4
t this House that the Reference Bureau never Rakes any
ut'.
'i mistakes antl every product that tlle.

y lland out' is true and

te noRerrorlng.n
4.
& Speaker Danielsz HThe Gentleaan f ro2 Peoria e Representative
xk
i 'rueck. ''.'

1: Tuerkz ''Nr. speakere Kembers of tbe ilouse, not only does tizis
.xt
j conf orn to the rules but in response to the previous
:.%

speaker khe Reference Bureau is capable of making an error7
q on occasion. It d.id truly , ma.ke an error. It vas not tàe
.i
> intent of the Sponsor to roll back the beaefits. I tàink
4.
t lze' s doing tzs not only a service to t:is House but a
Nk
t' i is aa4 I think tbisservice to Ese whole state of Ill no e
xt
U Bill sàould go back to secon; Reading. The àzenâment ought
xk
'? to be considered and then it should be returned Eo Third
-j
! and considereë for a final vote-êl '
kspeaker Danielsz oThe Geatleaan fco/ cook, Eepresentakive Katz-o
.1::
F Katz: ''sr. speaker and Ladàes and Gentlemen of the Holzse, there
4
(' seems to be no limit to xhiclz the otàer side of the aisle
..'j4;.' VàIA go today. an4 yesterday. and a fev days ago. Kowy?
. k.
h very obv iously. 1* ve been aroqnd here a long tiae. .1: 1 ve

k been arollnd here f or eight terms and ge' ve alvays :ad
. xlk
< certain ruies tbat velve played by. Qe could Tight vith
4
t each othe r but ve never involved the legislakive agencies
$

i. 1 2 9
t
$
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 & q7tbvLegislative Day say 2û. 1981h(
: ln our fight. Theg are people who serve a1l of us. The
xt
t. Qeference Bureau is my agency as zuch as it:s :r.
Q
h friedrich#s agency. He 2ay àead it but it's zy agency and
4w:
ï I kave never, ever try to use it in the vay to influence

: the course of events op the floor, here. Nowe oace we
4
V begin tbis process tàere vi21 be no end to it. It happens
'''I
t that you llav'e a œa jority and you 2ay conkrol tlze ;ef erence
xt
k Bureau at this aozent. If you look at the âaendment and

'Q hear wàat has been saide it ia Fery clear the sneaky
4
t Daneuver that is being atteapted bere. Tàis Amendment tot
.k
ï 37 (i) vas put in because, really, tkere are sometines
sl.
V problens that the Reference Btlreau discovers and it has to
%
'$ be corrected bef oce the engrossing process is compieted aad
ht
$ so the language is very clear. l'hat: ak the request of the
Y
è Chief sponsor for the purpose ot offering an Amendment.
-i)
k' proposed by the Legislative :ef erence Bureau to correct
Le:'
. technical errors in the Bill or to resolve foraal or
xk
t: tecànical problels. llovy what do the Gentlezen say? They
.t
.(t say that they went to the Eeference Bureau because they
xt:1. discovered that spzething hadn' t been put in the Bill that
.k
( ' they had requested be put in the Bill. Tbatls not a
1
>
', technical error. That ' s not a f oraal ezro r. That ' s not
'
.Q&z something proposed by the Reference Bureau. It is tàe
htz
# r4sponsibility of a 'enber of tàis House to read the Bills
k
f ' tsat are draun. ue uave put a provision iu to asslst the
vjk'
% Reference Bureau and tp insist tNe Enrolling and Enqrossing
t.lk'k onit to do the job and they are now seeking to mia-use that
wk

provision to Tlout another provision thak ve have in kherel:.
'xy.
'' whlcâ requires that once a Bili is amended that it bas to)-
Nr be heard khe next day. Qe have t:at provisioa in ouE of'
fk
) : to skudyt
t fairness because any ze/ber ought to be entitle
:
'): t he âmemdment ov'er aigàt before they have to Fote oa it.
4)
,: Qeil. I Wouid say that it is a log blo? to bring the

.?x

hhc 1 30
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zeference Bureaq into tâis. I aa

k.
Q
y,'
hk

t Speaker
xk

.('
t Vinson: ellrllank. you. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the
xt
% llouse. I vould f irst like to call the attention of the
kk

) Keabership, if you bave a copy of tlle Eule Book bef ore you:
kq
t to Rule 35 (i). ëhat Rule 35 (i) says, is that on the one
XQ

haad the tegislative neference Bureau can offer àaendments

to correct technical errors or on the other handy Kembers

k caa offer âaendzeats to resoive folzal and tecbnical
' 
k
t problems arising froz àaendments already adopted. xowe it
.$z
i would seeo clear to me that what ve# re doing is the latter
' 
t
t coursee vhich is thoroughly vermitted by the rales. But
k

1et De go oa to sozet:ing more significant. The real

function. as :epresentativq Katz has already mentionede of

rules, is to creake an orderly process before tbe House.

Nowe gîat that zeans ise is to bring issues before the

qouse in an orderly fashion, in zy jqdgzent. 1he issue :as

been tàoroughly litigated Nere. It's been thoroqghly

discussed. I think everybody knovs ghates going on in

;ay 20e 1981

disappointed in the

distinguished Gentleman, dr. Friedriche vho, while he

presides over that agency has no concern about protecting

its reputation or insulatiag it froz the partisan

considerations on this floor. I ask thezv really. if tkey

really have concern for t#e integriky of the Eeference

Bqreau and tàe Legislative Council that they leave tben oqt

of our figbts. That tbey fight on their ovn ground with us

in a partisan way but dp not 1ay a han; on the Reference

Bureau or the Council because tNose agencies belong to us

as auch as they do ko yoûy and I4m deeply disappoioted that

you would use this sneaky zaneuver to try to bring the

Reference Bureau into a partisan zatter on this floor: and

I ask again that they reconsiëer before they do this.''

Daniels: ''The Gentieman froa De@itte Represeatative

Vinsonal'

1
1a! 1

l
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the substance of thethise totally. Everybody knovs

âlendment. Everybody Xnovs tàe purpose of the àœendpente

aad thiak people are being..bearing vitness to a very

orderly process but beyond that there is anotber issue

here. The other side vould suggest that the àmendment is a

substantive

consideration for just one

substautive Aaendaentg it.s an Awendaent that.s in favor of

the vorking mah. It's an àmendment in favor qf labor.

can't believe the other side could op,ose an âmendzent in

àmendnent. Now, let's take tàat under

ainute. If the zaendment is a

favor of labor if it were a substantive àzendqenty aad for

that reason alone, I vould urge the other side to suggest,

that this zust be a tecbnical âœendment. The only reason

thex could oppose the Amendment vould àe if lt yere a

technical Amendment because if it were a substaative

âmendment they woul; certainly

against organized labor and the coaaon 1au.'l

Speaker Danielsz pThe Gentleman from Whiteside, Represeatative

vould not care to fight

scàuneman-t'

Scàunezaa: l'#elle thank You. :r. Speaker. Tàerees been a lot of

rhetoric on this issue and frankiyy I understand the.--some

of the points that have been made on both sides. 1:11 iave

to say that I resent some of the coaments lade by the

former Chairaan of tNe Rules Cozzittee. To stahd on the

floor of this Housey and suggest that I'm trying to pull

off sonething sneaky or a low blov and that soue hog we

control the Eeference Bureau. Representative: you know

better tàan thate and I think tàatês a little bit below

Speaker

Y 0 Q* K

Daniels: ntadies and Gentlemen of the House. it is the

ruling of the Chair tàat House Bill 228 is on Second

Eeading for the purposes of a tecNaical àœendment pqrsuant

to Rule 35 (i)., âmend4eat #5e Representative Schuaeaano''
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Schqnezanz pThank youe Nr.sspeaker. khen 228, when the Amendment

to 228 *as drafted. it was my iptent and it %as wy

instructions to the Legislative Eeference Bureau tbat t:e

âzeniment be drafke; in such a way that nnedkployzent

Compensatlon beneTits be frozen after the next increase

which wi1l effect in June. 1981. Ihat vas ïy intente that

was ay instructioa.. Tàe Bill as it vas drafted or the

âmendzent as it was drafted and adopted hid the date :1980*

in theree iastead, and it was purely a typographical error

or soâe kiud of aa error within the Bureau. àlscu as I

zentioped before, it gas my intent to reinstate the

dependentvallovances that are presently in the lakl. That

vas done in the àzenduent to 228 in every respect except in

one Section of the Bill vàere that vording vas left oat.

Amendzent #5 would silply correct those errors and I offer

the âmendment.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Gentlezan has offered àœendment #5. On

tàat àzendzent: the Gentleaan froa ladlsone zepresentative

hcpike.l

Hcpikez lrese Kr-,speaker. kould thp S ponsor yielG?''

Speaker Daniels: Mne indicates he ui1l.n

dcpike: lRepresentative schunelan, youeve indicate; to the Body

that this is a technicai àmendment tùat was a

. misunderstanding. That xyou ha; never in tended to take

dependentls allovances out of the 1av and the: siaply left

the words 'plus dependeut4s allowances. oqt. Is that my

uaderstanding? It vas not your intent to take out

dependentês allovancesv is that your explanatioaz''

Schunemanz 'Ila the ADendpent to nouse B111 228: :epresentativee

it gas not the intent to delete 'dependent's ailoifances'o''

Hcpikez ''Okay---ll

Schuneman: N'owy I tbink you are mixing up--e'

l:cpikez e'xoe Ita uot-.''
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Schunezaa: ''...What I saide but that's vhat I said.f'

scpike: 'lFine. It was not your intente if you could follow 2e I

Would like to go throuqh khis âmendment with you and ask

you a question op it. #oq ckange. on line 3: you add the

wordse 'plus dependentes allogancesl after the pord

'anount'. Is that correct?''

Schunezaoz lgould you Nang on Just a minutey piease? 1:11 get

the àmendment. Yese that's correct, :epresentative.o

Hcpike: nAnd you did that aa; the neference Bureau aisunderstood

and left those vords oute so that you could then

bring..-because you wanted to keep it in conforaance with

preseat lav. Is that vàat you:re sayïng? They simply left

those words out and you vanted to keep this in conforlance

with present 1aw2n

Schunezanz '#I ;id not vant to delete êbenefit's allogances' in

tàis à.endzent.''

'cpike: lfine. ln4 then on the next place ghere you aGd 'plus

dependent's allowances'e tbat is on line 5 after the word

#period'. Nowy I would subait to youy Hr. Sponsory that by

adding the worës 'plus dependent's allovancesl in this

spote yoq are putting into 1aw somethinq tàat we have never

seen before. This is a coyplete new idea. ge have never

ad4e; dependents allogances to gross wages but tbat's what

yoqlre doing. ïou:re not Daking a technicai changey this

is substantive. ïou naze one place in law where ve say

that your veekly allogances depend on .u depeud upon your

qross income. plus your dependentês allovances. There is

novhere we bave ever did that: and you knov it. can you

cite anywbere in current la* wîere we say, your geekly

benefit this veek vill depend upon your gross wages, aGded

to your gross vages th: dependent's aliowances that you

received last week? This g1ll change your Wpekly alount

that you recelve every week.'l
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Schune za n: '':ow does it change it, Eppresentative?l'

dcpike: œI just explained..e'l

Schunezanz ''Does it increase it or decreaae it?l

lcpike: ''iou Nave put forth to this Body that this is a techaical

change, and nov you#re asking ae if it increases or

decreases it. Ypu are making a change in the law.

SoKetbing we:ve never had before anG are telling this 3odz

that it's a technical change. Now, I vould have to agree

gith Bepresentative Katz, tàat that.s' saeaky. 'l

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman Trom Lake.

Representative...Representative Schuneaanal

Schunemanz *ls you very vell ànow. there are dependent's

ailowances in the unezployavnt coapensation lav. Those

ailowances are added to the benefite are they not? kell,

of course they arey an; vhat we are atteqpting to do here

under this ne* aethod of computing the nuaber of veeks that

a. wellv 1*11 try to respond to tàe questions. :r. Speakere

if I:? alloved to. ahat we#re trying do here is simply

zake this part of the àct consistent with the rest of t:e

Act. There is nothing nev intended here at aQl except tXe

nev provision vhicN was a part of tàe A/endaent to 228.

TNat's already in tàerp. The thiag that you:re cowplaining

about is already in t:e àwendment-'l

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlelan from Lakey Representative

datijevich.e'

latijevich: l'r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse, I

need. I intend neither to vote for nor against this

àmendment because ve really. in wy minde are voting on a

nullity. Tbis vhole procedure: I 'tbinke is one tbat we've

never done before. It is dangerous. I'/ going to ask tàat

ny nanee and I'a sure, Harold Katz's naze and JiD Bcpike's /
naze: *e are going ko vrite a vritten dissent and tbat that

be journa lized. I think.the Sponsor àas just told us tàat
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wkak àe.s trylng to do with this new provision. nigbt

after that he said it's nothing nev. That's ho? confusing

Ne is about his oup subject matter. We know what he's

trying to doe àe's trying to subvert kbe rules so that he

can àear this issue today but I believe. like Harold Katze

that we've got to live by those rules an; 1: therefore: as

I sayy intend not to vote for, aor against but epresent' on

this âmendment and alsoe I:M going to journalize khe

Qissent.''

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman from Cooky Eepresen tative Katz.'l

Katzz l:r. Speaker. would you kiadly get the original of tàe

lœendment in front of you when I ask zy iaguiry: please? I

have just spoken to the Director of the Legislative

Qeference Bureau and he advises me that vhen àmendments are

proposed by the LEB pursuapt to Pule 35 (i) that it is

skamped 'proposed by LRB: and. for exaopley I have in my

hand herey àmendment #1 to House Bill 600 that bears tNe

stamp proposed by LRB. I vould like to inquire as to

wbether the origiual of àmendaent #5 to House :ill 228

bears a stanp proppsed b y ZRB? ànd I would like furtàer to

inguire as to vhether if it does notv hov can it cone

uithin the province of Eule 35 (i) since that is directe;

to àaendmeqts that coae fro? LRB as their proposal? kould

you ansver. first. vhether the original of that àmendment

bears a stapp proposed by LRB?I'

speaker Daniels: 'lkedre looking at that rigbk nowe but in the

neantiœee Representative FrieGrick.l'

friedricb: ''hr. Speaker, Nembers of the Mouse, I don't know

vhat...how you define the vord Iproposedl but lben we vent

down to find out ho* to correct tbis, this is the proposal

àe œade an4 drafted the Amemdmeut. Nov. if that isn't

proposed. donlt knov ghat proposed is. maybe you have a

different definition of proposed tàan I ëo but that's what
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my gebsters Book says. Tbis is his solution. I'd like to

inquire. :r. Speaker: if you've raled on this? If you do,

then the alternative for those across the aisle is to

appeal tàe ruling of t:e Chair-/

Gpeaker ganiels: lThe Gentleman from De%ltte Depresenkatlve

vinson.''

Winsonz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Housee I thought tbat I had resolved hr. hcpike's proble?

anG Kr. llatijevich's probleD a little bit earlier.

apparently I didn#t. The language in 35 (i) does not

require the Legislative Eeference Bureau to propose an

Amendment. It requires the Legislative Befecehce Bureau to

provide an àmendment where it's to correct a technical

error in the Bill but it Aets a de4ker propose an zmendzent

to resolve foraal or technical problels arising froz

previous problews in the Bill.'I

Speaker Danielsz ''Kr. Katze 8r. Vinson's point is well taken and

that's *ov the CEair uill so rule. Alright. Representative

Hcpikey Gentieman from hadison. ;r. Katz, Gentleman from

cook.l

Katzz ''dr. Speaker. my firat question to you. Sire vas vhether or

not tNe original of àwendzent #5 to House Bill 228 bears

t*e staKp proposed by LEB? #ou Nave not gi ven us the

ansger to that question-''

speaker Danielsz #'Ho.''

Katz: nàlrighty nov if that is so, ;r. Speaker, tbis certainly

gives the lie to the proposal that has been made. This is

nok a 35 (i) Aaendœent. It was nok proposed by the

Reference Bureau. 1+ is perfectly apparent to ever; Kezber

of this House that anyone can walk dowa to the Reference

Burëau and say yoq didnet dra? the ARendzent gave you,

aow give me one and aarch dowa to the floor and say that it

should be able to be... come in under 35 (i) because tàey
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 didn't draft khe àmendment I told the? about. That is aot

a 35 (i) àmen4.ent. A 35 (i) Amendnent is an âmendzent an;

I quote, ''proposed by the Legislative neference Bureau to

correct techaical errors in tàe Bill or to resolve formal

or technical problems arising frgm A/endaents.. Nov. sr.

Speaker, if this: if the original of tkis zlendneat does

not bear ' the stamp proposed by IEB it is very clearly not

aa appropriate Amendment under 35 (i)e and I would ask you

and t:e Parliaaentarian to rulee sire thak this Azendnent

is not in proper fprz to proceed under 35 (i) and that the

sponsor must proceed like the rest of us ordinary people in

tEis Eouse: githpqt clout we got to liFe bz tàe rules and

we want everybody to live by tboae ruzes, Hr. speaker.l

Speaker Daniels: d'dr. Katz. dr. Katzy Ladies and Gentie/en of

the House, tbe Chair has ruled this Bill is on Second

Reading for purpose of âaendaent #5 pursuant to Rule 35

(i). Tàat vas the ruling of tàe Chairy that is the ruling

of t:e Chair. ge are on tke Amendzent, Representative

dcpike, speak to the Amendqent, S&r.'I

'cpikez HI move to appeal the ruling of +àe Chair.fl

Speaker Danieisz ''zt's too late for thate Sir. ke returued that

sowetime ago. Representative Kadigan./

Xadiganz lTàat's precisely what youl syeaker di; on tbe day of

tàe Goveraor's State of t:e State address vhich threw this

nouse in a total turwoii. In a Democratic society, you can

' never deny a person a right to appeai the ruilag of tàe

Chair. Voa#re intelligent enough to knov.that and I lould

hope that your smart enough to stand up khqre and to show

soae personal integrity and aot to be covering up for lies

that are coœihg out of that side of the aisle. One of your

Neœbers has stood up and said tNat an âmeadment has been
'
Bureau an4 you don't àave theproposed by the Reference

courage to tell us whether it has +he Beference Bufeau's
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stanp on it. I suspecty because it doesn:k. Nogg you have

a personal repqtatiop to carry and if these people over

here want to eugage in Aips and use state agencies to

accoapiish their purpose Gon't becowe a part of it and

don't deny a person a right to ap/eal the ruling of tàe

Chair.'l

Speaâer Daniels: nThe Gentleman froa Cooke Representative

Telcser.n

Telcser: ''gelly :r. speakere Henbers of the nousey the Kinority

Lea4er's self-righteous indignation really doesn't soand to

sincere to me. It's a typlcal partisan harangqe in order

for the Gentleman to try and rouse a fev votes toward his

point of viev. It is somethlng ve dide indeed, talk about

the first fev days of this Session and as I recalle I said

solething to the effect that aay high school student kuovs

hov that works. The fact of the matter ise is that ::e

Gentlemaa at that poGiuœ is doing his best to handle a

great Iany parliamentary ipquiries anQ there is indeed a

sincere Gifference about hoy rule 31 (i) or vhatever the

nuzber ise 35 (i)e sbouid be ivterpreted and the Hinority

Lea4er ought noE try to polarize t:is iato souething to

vhich it reaily ia not. sove if you qive the Speaker an

opportunity to look at inquiries and think about theze I

think you:ll find hi2 to be very fair. ànë perhaps a lot

faicer tban you deserve because it seems to 1ey you thrive

on hollove partlsan attacks lAicà have little if any

substaace.n

Speaker Danielsz nîadies and Gentlezen of the Eouse, we are on

Amehdaent #5- ee are aoving tg a voke oa Amend/ent #5.

Representative Haiigan.'l

Kadigan: ''I'd like to pose a question to the Gleat Defender of

Civil Libertiea vho travels in a1l of the liberal circles

of the Northsidey :r. Telcser. Do you think that a dember
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o; this Body has a rig#t to appea l the ruling of tNe Càair?

kould yoa answer on the record?n

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Telcser-'l

Telcserz f'I tbink tbe Ninority Leader before he draws a

conclusion ought to ëait until the Speaker finisàes making

a ruling.''

Hadiganz I'Ee àas aiready said that a persan cannot appeai t:e

ruling of tàe Chair: an4 he haa already said t:at there is

no stamp on t:e...P

Telcserz I'The Hinority Leader knovs full well that motions fron

time to time are in order or are not in order. Hove I have

not been lnvolged ln this debate and I donet knov under

what circumstances you or soaeone else put a aotion but you

know very veli. :r. dinority Leadery that aotions are in

order at certain tixes and not in other tiwes and I nov

commend you after all your years in pablic life of being

considerate of civil iiberties because your record is

certainly lacking in that area every since you becaae

active in public life-''

Speaker Daniels: Dtadies and Gentlpmen of the Housew Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housey the Geutleœan requested an appeal

of the Chair. That request gas untimely since the Datter

vas already returned to second Reading pursuant to

nouse-.pursuant to Rule 35 (i). Tàe Chair ruled that t:at

request vas untiaely. Eepresentative Katz asked a question

vàether or not it bore the Eefprence Bureau staap. Tbat

qqestion was ansvered. Represenkative Katz heard the

answere the ansver was no. The Chair :as ruled, in

accordance xitb 35 (i). tbis to be a technical àmendkent

pursuant to tbe Sponsor's explanation. Eepresentative

hcpike has moved to appeal the ruling of tàe Chair. The

question is :shall the Chair be

sustained?e...overruled..-eshall the Chair be overruled''
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If the Chair is to be overrulede you will vote .aye'y if

not you vill vote enay'. The voting is opea.

Repreaentative Davis.''

Davis; lkelly thank you, :r. Speaker. I:œ voting 'no' on the

zotion because ik vas very clear to me and t:e record vill

indicate a great nany minutes ago. probably eighteen

minutes ago yoq nade the ruling. nepresentative Vinson vas

absolutely correct and it seems to me that velre losing

sight in tàis partisan issue, welre losing sigàt of the

decorqm of tbis House. I for oue. am sickeaed by these

persoaal attacks fron both sides of tàe aisle aud I hope

you can restrain yourselvese Gentlemen, so we can go about

tàe business. I vould furt:er point out to you: Hr.

Speakery I would furtber...l

Speaker Daniels: œExcuse mee excuse me for intertqpting. Beere

going to allow everyone that speaks..ethat wis:. I:* going

to put the timer on one minate.*

Davis: 11 lould further point out to youe dr. Speaker, that tbete

has been a great Geal of sàowbaating and grandstanding on

tàe okhersside of the aisle for t:e purposes of the gallery

and that the gallery are here ak t:e sufferance of this

General Assezbly aad demonstratlons are aot peraïtted in

the gallery.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Kadigan. aepreseatative

'adigan.n

Eadigan: î'Point of order. Explain to tâe last speaker tàat the

public ëoes not cone here at tùe sufferance of the General

zssembly. Tbe public is here to see their zepresentatives

Going the people's business and vhen the day arrives vhen

we allov or dis-allov people to pbserve our activities,

tbat's tàe day ve're in trouble. Sir, and t:at's precisely

the reason I'* voting to overrule the Chair. The Chair has I
taken a rule that vas put intp t:e rqles for technical

1q1
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purposes only. They put their seDbers on record in

put-right blatant lies which have been refuted by the

Director of the Reference Bqreau. Refuted by-wu in

cozplete ignorance of the rule. Tàatês why I'1 voting to

overrule kbe Chair-l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepreseatative Ncpike.n

Ncpikez nThree months ago. the Sponsor of this Bill and the

Sponsor of this Azendaent placed into khis House of

:epresentativesy House Bill 672 with the identical wording:

tàe identical wording that appeared in his âmendment to

228. xe àas nov-.ohas the gall to come on this floor and

said that vàat he introduced three Dontàs ago and vhat he

passed out of his ovn Cozmittee an; vhat he introduced the

other night, ghich is iGentical: he nov àas the gall to say

that he instrucked the Eeference Bureau not to do that.

Nowe that is kbe zost blaatant 1ie I have ever seen oa this

House floor. I have never seen that type of conduct and

for the Chair to condone it: to condone a blatant lie and

try to cover it up under a technical rule briqgs disgrace

to every dember on this floor, and it says to every persoa

in the State of Illinois that the Repqblican Party..-him

about rather or not the lags are obeyed, tbe rules are

folloged. ke wiil violate wàere ve vish: vhen wish and We

*ill sbove down your throats anything tbat we desire. This

is a disgrace.dl

Speaker Daniela: ''The La4y froae-..Ladies and Gentlezan from the

gallery, we Wi1l have no demonstrations from the gallery.

Yoq are here at the pleasure of the General Assembly. The

tady froa Champaign, :epresentative Satterthgaite.l'

satterthwaitez f'Hr. Speaker and Keabecs of tNe Housee the very

purpose for having the :eference Bureau put kàe special

stamp on an âmendaent that they bave requested is to prove

that it does fall under Eule 35 (i). It is obvious froa
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tke Amendment tbat vas circulated on the floor here tàat

this àaendzent does not have that sta/pw was not initiated

as a technical Aœendnent on t:e part of the Refereuce

Bureau and it is ridicuious that ve cannot have tbat kiad

of protec tion an4 caa bave tàe rules used on whatever side

of any issue tbat the Zeadership cares to take. This is

really sozething that goes far beyond t:e Goaain of this

particular lssue but one that can be used aqainst any

de/ber of tbis House at any tize the Leadership so desires.

The guarantee that it is requested by tbe Reference Bureau

is provided by tàat stazp vhicà is definiteiy lacking on

this àœendment and it's for that-..dltcut off)

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Gentleman from Lake, last speakery

Representative :atijevich-''

datijevicht lfese Ladies and Gentleyea of the Boase. the purpose

for Eule 35 is for the Legislative Reference Bureau to

propose Arendgents to correct technical errors or to

resolve formal or tecknical problems arising froo earlier

adopted âaemdaents. Tàat:s vàat ït's for. z1l oï us tàat

vere bere vhen that rule *as adopked knov v:a t-..khat it's

for. It4s too bad that ve even have to appeal the rqling.

It's too bad that it's becoae partisan and it is a

dangerous Precendent. I vish tbat soze could forget the

partisaasbip of it becaqse we never sNould use tàis an4

never again but you are establishing a precedente a

dangerous one.''

Speaker Daaiels: 'IHave al1 tbose voted who wish? Rave all those

vote; gho wish: nave al1 those voted who visà? 1àe

Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Eveil-ll

Ewell: OHr. Speakere rarply in tàe annals of zoerican history do

we see this type of travesty or incident. I suggest that

what we are about to eDbark one the program that we are

e abarxing oa ia a program that is frought vitb lies aad
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deceit. The first suqgestion that I would havee is that ve

have tàe real Speaker come out and take charge and

respoasibility for the rulings thak go down. ëe do not

nee; the E. Gordon Liddy's and Kitchell's to take the

blaae. Re no longer need tàe 'agruders to sit up and make

the expla nati ons from khe position of Kalority Leadership.

Re're asking tbat the real Leader of this Bo4y come out and

assuze the responsibiliky for the decisions that are made

so he can no lpnger be heard to say that I didn't kaov and

didn:t.-.ldtcut off)

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman from C ooke Bepresentative Huff-''

Huffz nThank you: :r. Speaker. I rise on a point of personal

privilege to state that I find it sozeghat disturbing that

in yoqr adwoniskaent of tàe galleryy thak yo u would tell

tbe? that they are here at the sufferance or the pleasure

of tbe helbers. I think you'd be Aetter to quaiify that

statement that..-to explain that their demonstration migbt

interrupt t:e business of the :ouse but I vould reaind youe

Sir, tbat everything in this nouse: including the Chair

that yoqere sitting here belongs to tàose people in the

gallery.''

speaker Daniels: #'So noted.. gepreseptative Vinson-''

Vinsonz edr. Speakere the Purpose of explaining votes is to

explain votes. The sublect at hand is simply vhether tàe

Chair is supposed to be ov@rrule; on tbe subject of 35 (i).

I would urge you ko restrain Kembers from expiaining other

issues and to take the vote on tàis.''

speaker Daniels: 'lHave all those Foted g:o wish? Have all those

voted vho wish? The Clerk.-.Eadies and Gentlezen of the

Hoqse, ve ace going to take the recor; and ve are going to

move on. The last speaker gill be Representative Getty-'l

Gettyz '':r. speaker, ve are now considering aaending a Bill not

properly befoze us since it was tabled ia accordance with

1q%
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House Rule 35 (g)...#I

speaker nanielsz nOn the motiong Aepresentakive Getty.''

Getty: /:o potion to take froa the table has been offered in

accord vith Rule 63 (b). ke reached this Bill in clear

violation of zule 37 (a) vhich provides. quotey 'the point

at ghicà an order of busiaess is leftv sàall be the point

at whicN business is resuaed.. ge lefk at Eouse Bill 55:,

the next Bill on tNe or4er of Third Reading is House Bill

555. Tàe àaendnent is before us under tàe guise of a

technical àmeudment proposed by tàe Reierence Bureaqe under

35 (i) whene ln fact, it does nok bear the stazp of

Reference Bureau and it is qulte obFiously substantlge. I

suggest to you that tbis is a aev high in violation of our

rules.n

Speaker Daaielsz f'Have all.those Foted vào vlsh? NaFe all k:ose

voted who wisN? Have a11 those voted ?bo vish? 2he Clerk

viil take the record. 0n this question there are 85

'ayes'y 85 #nays'w votlng epresent' and the #otion fails.

àzendment #5 haviag been Roved by :epresentative Schuneman

for adoption, a11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

ail those opposed :nay... Tbe layes: bave it. @ào would

Iike a Roll call? Eepresentative Cullerton: Roll Call? On

that qûestion...welll vait for the machine... just a

seconde ve'll call the Roll Cail. Amendlent #5, the

adoption of Ameadœent #5. a1l those in favor signily

by...just a second. Excuse 2e. Representative Schune:an-''

scNuReman: 'I%elly Xr. Speakerv didn't get a chaace to cloae on

the Anendment and I woul4 like that.N

Speaker Danielsz Dzepresentative Scbunezan to close.H

Schaueaan: ''Ladies and Gentleuen of the Eouse, ve've haG a lot of

rhetoric. ke've àeard a 1ot of r:etoric here. I tbink

almost everyone.-.''

Speaker Danielsz lExcuse ae. zepresentative schuneaaae excuse
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œe. Repcesentatige hcpikey for vâat purpose do you arise?t'

Kcpixez Ohr. Speakere vhy are you alloviag hi2 to open and close

vithout allowing anyoue else to debate the àmendaent?ff

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative dcpike, nobody on tàis floor, on

' tbis âmendaent has debated it more than yoq. Ioq have been

called on several kimes. ïou have bad every opportunity-.''

dcpike: ''@e have been Gebating on vhetàer or not this vas alloved

under 35 (i). There has been no discassion of the

âzendment. 9e are debating ghether or not it was alloved

unëer 35 (i). whether or not it ?as tecknical. Ee opened

and nov he's clpsing on a Refereuce Bureaa âmenGmeat

vithout alloving anyone to even debate it.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Scàuneman.'l

Schunemanz N9e1l. dr. Speaker, t:e laat speaker vas called on to

debate t*e Aaendment and chose to do soaetbing else. So: I

gould like the opportunity to closee :r. speaker, before we

take the vote./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Darrow./

Darrovl '':r. speakere Ladies and Geatleaen of the Housee a few

evenings ago we adopted àœendzents to this Bili vithout

giving tâem serious aad thorough consideration. hr.

Schunezan has offered this âzendment wlthout going into

mqch detail on it. It has not been discussed. I would

appreciate it, if rather than closinge :r. Schuneaan would

open on his àwendneqt so that ve can have a thorougb and

fell dlscussion. I don't feel that weêve haâ that. I am

opposed to puttiag this Amend/ent o; or taklng it off or

doing anything vith it until ik is fully discuased. and I

gould ask tbe Chair to have Hr. Schuneman open and have

full discussion of the àaendment. Thank yoao/

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Darroge you have any questions

oa the àmeadzentzl'

Darrovz nl would like to hear :r. Schunezan explaïn the
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Amendaent.''

speaker Daniels: I'He explained t:e àzendmeat, Sir. Do you have

questions of hi1?œ

Darrowz. 'Ine did not explain the àlendaent as to its financial

effect: :av Iuch of it vould be cowin: oqt of khe eorker's

money and hov Kuch. of it would be coming out of the

coapany's Koney. ne did not go into specific details as to

tbe azounts. He did not fully explain it. He werely

statede 2 believe, that it adis dependentes beneflts and

froa that point on there vas a discussion of the

technicalities of it. I would like Rore in-depth

discqssion by :r. Schupeaan since he is vell verse; in this

2't'e2.* ''

speaker Daniels: ''Is that a .question of the Gentleman, Sir?''

narrovz z ''ïes. I would lixe to knov how nany Rillions of

dollars this will save the one#ployœent Trust Fund?n

speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative schunezan.''

Darrowz o-.-.That after he opens-ll

Schunemanz ''kell. the ansver to tbe Gentlepan's question is tbat .

this àaenduent: #5 vill not save any money. ghat it vill

do. is make a aore liberal payzent to the unempioye;

worker.e'

Darrow: ''In that case, hov nuch vill it be depriving the

Unempioylent Trust Fundea--it indicates prior to this

àmendmeat that there vould be 514.5 Killion dollars coning

avay from the employeees share. That would be taken away

fro? tbe vorkers. There would be 4% Rillion dollars taken

from the employers. sy question then is, how auch is this

going to :urt tbe Uneaployment Trust Fund?''

schuneaan: 'l:ell. fepresentativee I'2 not sure wàat nuœbers

yoa*re looking at. If you're looking at tbe nqzbers that

d by the Bureau of Enpioyment 5ec urity: v:o are Iwere prepare i

instrqcted to draft nuabera based upon the original intent

1q7
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of the ànend4ent wbich waa goiag to freeze benefits as of

Jqne of 1981. Then it will have no edfect on those

numbers you are looking at. Now, I presu/e that those are

t:e uuwbers you have in front qf you. Those are tbe oaly

nunbers that I know that are creditable around àere on alA

these issues because they are prepared by the Bqreau and

not by t*e Deaocratic Staff or the Republican staff-f'

Darrov: ''Eepresentative Scàunelan, if soœeone nov, under your

legislatione is Aayed oTf anG applies for Unezployaent

Cozpensation: vhat will the benefits be for t:at individual

?ho has a family?''

Scàuneman: I'The nuabers, you nean after the àœendment or...?'l

Darrowz I'âfter your âmendnent is adopted?''

schaneaanz I'âfter tbe àwendment: tàe maximaa auounts for a single

person after June of 1981 wpuld be $148.00. The zaxiKul

aaount for an unempioyed woràer vith dependent spouse vould

be $178.00. , T:e naxiluz amount for a dependent or for an

qnemployed vorke.r with depenëent childrene voald be

$198.00. Tbat's tàe purpose of t:is à/endzent, to allow

the next increase to take affect. and thea freeze tàe

benefitsan

Darrowz œghat vould he be receiviqg if this àwendment is Rot

placed on this Biile in Tacte vhat would àe be recelving if

this legislation is not pasaed?n

schuaelaaz êlThe sane azounts that I just quoted you. If this

legislation is not passed: then he lill be receiving tàe

same aœounts kbat I just quoted to you. The legislation

does aot touch the agount of oneœployzenk Colpensation

benefits to be received by an unepployed gorker after June

of 1981 but prior to January of 1982.. It sizpl; freezes it

at that amount.''

Darrow: ''àlrigàte then let: s say that in 1983. his benefits would

be the same. is that correct?''

1%8
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Scàunemanz lNoy that is not correct-l'

Darrog: I'kas there an inflation factor built into tbis then if

you:re freeziag theu?''

schunemanz I'%elle I think youere on the Bill now. Representativey

rather than the ânendzent buk--.aad we'll discuss that on

the Bi1l.''

Darrog: ''Alrigh t: as far as tàe à/endzent goese thea I have ao

further questions.n

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleman froa Bureauv aepresentative

Nautino.''

dautinoz lRili the Sponspr yieid for a questiony please?n

Schunezan: t'Sqre-fl

Speaker Daniels: ''ne indicates he viil.'l

'autinoz Ilehank you. Representative schunemany vith the

inclusion of t:e freezingy as of Jqne of 1981: that would

bring t*e top levei to $148.Q0. I believe you stated-'t

Schuneman: ''Por a singlee right.''

fautino: 1$178.00 for a married with a non-yorking spousee and

$198.00 for a person vith dependents?e

Speaker Daniels: lror what purpose does khe Gentle/an fro? Kacon:

gepreseatatlve Takee arâse?'l

Tate: ''dr. Speakere I ' think the Gentlezen are speaking to the

Billy rather than the Amendment.'l

Speaker Daniels: nplease. limit yoar questioning to t:e

lmendzent. Tbe Gentleman from Bureau, :epresentative

Xautino.@

dautinoz ''Kr. Speakery my questions are to the âaendmente to tàe

provisions of the freezing as of June le of :81. Cal,

you:re very fapioiar with supplezental uaemployaent

benefits in the steel industry, is that not correck?''

Schuneoanz nNo, gouldn't say that I:* very faailiar with them.l'

'autino: D@ellg I have before me the sub-benefits of the

'ortàwesterm steel aad @ire Coapany of Sterlingy Illinols.

1q9
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âs it pertains to thosp amounts of veekly benefits that

would be addressed by your Aaendaent under their existing

contract by ioweriag those amounts in the basic steel

industry and knoving full well that the company pays for

the differential betgeen tàeir-.-their veekly wage and

unemployment benefitse who would pick .up the tab on the

reduced weekly benefits? Rould it not be t:e coapany who

is under tàe contractual provisions of suppleœental

unemployaent benefits almost dpublp what they are aow?'l

Schunemaaz nxelle Dick, you are not oa the Amendaeat. youere on

the Bille 1111 be happy to respond to your question vhen we

get to the Bill. Right no# ve are trying to act on the

àzendzente and I'li be happy to respond to your question

when we get to the Bill-''

Speaker Daniels: Nplease limit your questions to the àaendzentse

Sir-''

Hautino: 'tkelly youere cbanging the date of t:e freeze: I

understand. Vou#re moving it apgards. Ites prospective.

So: in that regard, I do feel that question is very

pertiaent to who vill be picking up the addikional cost of

tbe reductions that are implied on that freeze-''

Schuneaanz lokayw to the best of Dy ability a?d ànoyleGge, Dick,

I gill respond to you this vay. I am not faailiar enough

wità the sub-pay benefits to be completely responsive Eo

your question but I assume that if those benefits are to be

paid and ace coatractual arrangements betveen the

exployee4s union and tbe cop#any, that the company vouid

probably àave to pick it up. but Ie in no way want to Pose

as an aqthority on that sqbject because I really doa:t

know.œ '

1Speaker Daniels: ''#ould tNe Gentleman piease bring his qqestion

to a close?''

Xautinoz 'II:d be most happy too. I do Want to have ït in the
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recor; that I agree with what Cal said. ïes. tàe compaay

is going to pick up the a4ditional benefits according to

this Apendaeate and Ehereforee I wi1A speak to the

Aaendzeate :r. Speaker. @hat ve have.-o

speaker naniels: 'lproceed.n

Hautino: AWhat ve have in Centtal Illinois is tbose industries

that are involved in basic steel oot only in sterlinge

Illinois but also in Kewanee and Lasalle-peru and other

areas. Those industries that are under sapplemental and

Peoria, as velle those industries that are uader

supplenental unemployzeat benefits vith this type of an

Amendment vill almost double the costs to the enployer as

ve re4uce down the aaxizqm benefits. I waat everybody in

this douse to qnderstand what you4re doing wikà the

âmeadzent. The coapaay now that picks qp $80.00 a veek in

sub-beneflts under unezployment compensation will probably

be picking up $150.00 becauae with the freeze levely tàe

company pays tbe difference of what the persoa earns per

veek and vhat they receive on unemployment benefits. Soe I

hope that everybody understands what you're voting on.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Geatleman from :hiteside. Eepresentative

Schunewaay to close-''

Schunemanz 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. there ?as never any intent on zy part or anyone else

having anything to do vith the âDend/ent on House Bill 228

to put in that Bill a freeze on uneaployment co/pensation

benefits as of June of 1980. It is ludicrous to suggest

that and thates precisely whates been suggested tiae after

time over tberee and it's precisely gxat's been suggesked

to tbe people up in tNe gallery. Nouy I think everybody

knovs better than that aad it pever gas tàe intent of this

Legislature to dp that and it certainly *as never my

intent. zll we are talking about here is correcting that
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error. Nov. as to the point that you just aade,

Qepresentative Kautino: if ge are going to..-by aeaas of

this Amendment, delay the freezee tken in fact, the point

tbat yoq jast made was in error. If there is ang iapact on

employers it will not coae until after t:e freeze becomes

effective. If there is any impact oa eœployees it will not

be effective until after June of 1981. @eere talking

about.--this arguœent has gotten into a ridiculoqs

situation. you favor the employere you celtainly want

to,vote for this àmendment. If you favor the employee you

certainly want to Fpte for this âmendment. Letes get on

with the adoption of the Amendment. If you don't like the

Bilie that's anotàer thing but khe àmeadzent should

certainiy be adopted. I aove its adoption.u

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

àaendment #5. àll tbose in favor siqnify by saying 'ayee,

a 11 those opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have it. ïou waat a

Roll Cali? Tbe 'ayes: have it. âlrighte àmendment #5 is

adopted. Just a seconde sir. There is a request for a

fiscal note. TNe Chair rules that tbe Fiscal Kote àct in

iaapplicable and pursuant to its ruling on 35 (i) that tbis

vas returned for kechnical Amendmenty therefore: this Bill

will be placeë on Third Reading. :r. Greiaan-/

Greizanz ''I ask for the fiscal note and I think I sboqld at Qeast

have an opportanity to discuss that issue. There is no

liaitation: there is no lizitation on Section 32 (e) Which

provides t:at a Bill ls to remain on the order of Second

aeading gntil tbe noke has been supplied or deterœined to

be inapplicable. 'bere is no inapplicability. Every Bill

Kust stand the critique of a fiscal note including Ehis

:ill aB; it's not hpw coaes on second Reading but the

fact that it is on Second Eeadinge Sir. That requires tàe

applicatioa of Sectioa 32 (e) and you ougbt not to zoFe
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that to Third as anotkere anokher stretching of tNe rules:

if tNe rules nean anything. Let him go and get a fiscal

note. He caa get it today: he can get it in an àoury in a

zinqte. tet hi2 go and comply uith at least that basic

rule before you overrule use befor: you ride roughshod on

QS- W

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman fro. Adaœs. Representative

Kcclain.''

:cclainz NThaak you. Kr..speaker. ;r. speakere I would point out

to you that Chapter 63, Sectioa 42.31 saysw the Fiscal sote

zct tàat every lill tkat yould increase or decrease local

governaent lonies or state Governaent aonies comes under

t:e Fiscal Note Act. secondly. that any sember may request

that eiscal Note àct, not Just the sponsor and thirdly,

that the Sponsor of Bill tben should irovide soae sort of

vork sheet and hov Ne tabuiate; vbat the fiscal note has in

terms of the Bill. It says in Chapter 63e Section 42.31:

#every Bill that increases or Gecreases state or local

moniese must have a fiscal notea'/

Speaker Daaielsz DTàank you. Sir. T:e Gentlemaa from Cook,

Representative Grossi. vhat purpose do you arisev sir?'l

Grossiz Dsr. Speaker, rise on a point of personal privilege.ff

Speaker Danielsz lstate yoqr potnt-l
Grossi: '':r. Speakere I've heard references made to the integrity

of Eepresentative Schunezan. Korzallye I do not vish to

engage in the debate on any points qnless I have really

àave sozething to say. I#d like to point out khat tàe

Legislative neference Bureau does make zistakes. They do

initiate âœeadments aad the àmendments that they initiate

aay not have tàat stanp tàat the Depresentatlve on the

other side of the aisle have referred to. I woqld like to

call the nouse attention to Amend/ent #% on Eouse Biil 592,

a Bill of aine. That àmenGment *as initiated by the
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Eeference Bureau. I had a personal aote fron tàe ezployer

of the Eeference Bureau indicating that he did initiate it.

I thiak if kNe other side will go tö the Eeference Bareau

and check and also check vith tàe Clerk's Office. they Fil1

find that that àmendlept does not have tàe stazp from tàe

Legislative Reference Bureau. I've a note. I do not vish

to naze tâe ewployee's nawe. Any Aeaber of the opposite

side is welcone to come over to uy desk aud take a look at

the note or talk to that eyployee t:emselves. Thank you.'l

Speaker Danlels: 'lThe Gentleman froz Cooke Representative

Greiman-'l

Greimanz ''Thank youe Hru speaker. I rise on this point of order

tàat it is not for the Càair to determine tEe aecessity of

fiscal notes unëer the Fiscal Note àct. Section

R2.30...33. saysv 'vNenever the Spoasor of any ueasure is

of the opinion that no fiscal note is necessarye any Kember

of either House may, thereafter, request that a note be

obtained: and in such casee kbe Katter shall be decided by

a œajority of vote of those present and voting in k:e House

of which he is a Kezber.e That goulë mean that it is not a

Constitutionai Hajority bu+ mereiy a aajority of those

present and votingy that giil make the decision. %e do not

leave that to the Chair. %e leave tàat to tkeaBody. Sir,

and I voqid request that you follog Section 42.33 of

Chapter 63 of the Illinois Devised Statutes. :r. Speakere

do you intend to follow tbat section?''

Speaker Daniels: e'zepresentative Greikan, Ladies anG Gentlemen of

tàe Eousee tàe Chair has'ruled that this Bill vas returned

to second Reading for Azendment #5g a technical àlendzent

pursuant to Rule 35 (i). Tàe Chair#s ruling uas appealede

the Chair's ruling *as sustaiaed. The Bill :aad àmendaent

have been heard. The AmenGment xas adopted. It was

returne; for the purpose of a technical âmendment, only
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;àe Bill is nov on Thirdthat àzenëœeat has been adopted.

Eeading. and on that Bill on Third Readingy aepresentative

Schanemany Rouse Bill 228. Third Eeading. nepreseatative

Schunezan-'l

Schunemanz l'Thank you: :r. .speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. we have nov before us: aa issue ln khicà I think we

are al1 genuineiy coacerneG. Let me preface 2y renarks by

calling your attention to vhere ve are today in tàe

Bneâpioyment Compensation Trust Fuai. As of Jaauary of

1981. our Bneaploynent Cozpensation Trust Pund was in debt

to the Federal Government to the tune of 973 aillion

dollars. That's àov mucà aoaey ve have borroged froa the

federal Governaent. Now: the Bureaq of Eaploy4ent Security

has projected tbe experience for Calendar Ieare 1981.. They

tell 2e tàat this year we will go further into debt, to the

tune of 672 millions of dollars. This year weere going to

take in 1 biliion 55% million. excuse œew ve#re going to

pay out. billion, 55R oillion doliars and we're only

going to take ine in revenues. 878 million dollars. Xove

they project that our experience aext year might be a

little better because t:ey are prolecting that next year

our reveaues will be 878 millioa dollars and that ve'll pay

out 1 billion: 336 million dollars. ëhat this amounts toy

is that at the end of 1982. unless this Legislature takes

soze action our nne/ployment Coupensation Trust Fund will

be indebted to the Federal Government to the tune of 2

billion 1G3 zillion dollars. 0ur Bnemployaent Compensatlon

Trusk eund is a very leaky boat. @e have been paying

benefits for a long. long tize to people who are denied

benefits in okher states. Our level of benefits is higher

than it is in nost other states. think that you and

have an obliqation to aaintain the solvency of this Trust

Fund. ke :ave an obligatione pot only Tor the business
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commuaityv but ge certainly have an obligation to those

workers in Iilinois who becoae unezployed throug: no fault

of their ovn. Nog. I:= not talking about the vorker who

2ay Foluntarily quit his job or *ho *ay assault soze other

person àn the plant an; be fired for aisconduct. I'n not

talking about those folks. The foiks I4n coacerned with

are the folks vho Day be une/ployed dpva tàe road aad find

that you and I àave let the Trust Fund go broke. Sow,

that:s t*e kin; of problez ve're krying to deal vith here

today. Nov, I know nobody likes to cut benefits. I don't

like to cut benefits. I don't like to freeze benefits.

Kobody likes to raise taxes. I don:t like to do that. I'?

offering to yoq vàat think is a logical. reasonable

response Eo the kind of problea that ve have. There is no

lajor reduction in benefits ia this progran for any

unemployed workec v*o is legitimately anelployed. Tkere is

no najar tax increase in here for any of our businesses

vàic: are so severely unGer pressure at this time. How,

I'* going to go through this Bill very guickly becaqse I

tbink zost of you knov the issue. I think zost oï you kno?

hov you're going to vote. firsk of aile t:e Biil provides

a freeze on Buemml.oyment Compepsation benefits effective in

June of 1981 and that freeze vill rezain in effect until

June of 1983, uniess the Legislature, in the meantine,

decides to release that freeze. That Ieasure would save

tàe Trust eunds soae 165 plllioa dollars. Thls Bill Kakes

it ineligible for those vNo have voluntarily quit their

jobs to get benefits until they return to vork aud
reqqaiify. That would sav,e tN@ Trust eun; about 58 million

!
dollars a year. lhis 3i11 lakes ineligible those vorkets

vho are fired for aiscoaduct until tàey retura to work and

regualify. That would save abouk :% aillion dollars.

About 3 willion dollars vould be saved by denying benefits
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to tbose wào the Bœreau of Ezployment Security say have

refused suitable work .and I vant to point oqt to you that

the refusal of suitable vork does not wean that so/ebody is

going to have to go out and take a Job that pays minizum

wage. It doesn't wean that at ail. Tàe Sqreau has very

detailed and distinct crikeria for Geteruining what is

suitable vorx. This Bill gould reizpose tàe one veek

vaiting period here in Illiaoix. That is called for no* by

the federal Government and as-..is imposed and aany of the

states throug:out the uaiou. This Bill provides for a

change in tàe metàod of calculating tàe veekiy benefit

azouRt. It vould average the veekly benefit aaount over a

26 week period instead of the hig:esk 13 week period as

vegre doing it now. This vould create an uaelpioyœent

benefit that vould be aore reflective of what tàe eœployee

actually earaed while he was in the gork force. Tàis Bi2l

also establishes vhat is known as Tlexible beaefit duration

syskew and al1 that fancy talk Ieansv is that tàose people

vho have Ro particular attachment to t:e vork force would

no longer be able to work for Tour or five weeks a Jear and

then ride the systeé for 39 veeks. Next yeary work foc

four oc fïve veeks agaln and ride tàe systep .for another 39

weeks...ll

Speaker Daaiels: I'The Gentle/an ?i11 bring his renarks to a

close.''

Schqnemanz lkhat this proviies is that tNere vould be a

liwitatioa oa the number ol weeks that could be collected

Gependent upon gha t tbe period of time tha t the ez/loyer

worked. xov, the other major provision in here is a

version of the Amendment tbat has been offered by a naaber

of Deuocrats. including Represeatative Kautinoy and Hannig

aad others, Kcclaiae I believe offered one. @àich has to

do vith tbe maxiaum tax rate for small business. ke would
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retain the 2.7 maxiaum tax rate for any small business that

àas a payrolly a total payroll of up to 50 thousaad dollars

per quarter.. Tbe..-that provisione the ainimun rate up to

40 thousand dollars which is presentiy in the lave would be

, lost to the larger ezployers but not to the small

employelse and in essencee :r. Speakery tàis is what khe

Bill does. I think it's a very reasonable response ko the

kin; ok problem that gedre facinge and if ge donet do

'. somethiag here in Illlnois pretty soone weere going to have

a verye very serious problez vith our Une/ployœent Trust

funde and I would urge the adoption of this Bi11.''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentieman fro/ Hadison, Eepresentative

:cpikee on the Bill./

dcpikez ?@e1ly thank you: Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of

t*e House, could I àave soœe ordere please?''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan asks for sope order.l

'Hcpike: lThank you very auch. There were negotiations tNis year

to see if ve could co*e to an agreezent betveen both sides

of the aisle because the tnemployzent Trust Fund is in-.ois

having problezs. They are in Gebt over a billion dollarse

and it was suggestpd that we reduce benefits by 2Q0 aillion

dollars and we increase taxes by 200 aillion dollars for a

total saviugs of 40,0 Diliion Gollars. This 3ilA that's

before us now addresses the problem sligbtly differenk.

lhey take 400 aillion dollars out of benefits and they only

add 44 ailiion dollars in ne? reveauesv I think it's

lnteresting to see where the 400 aillion dollars fall the

àeaviest. First of all: they impose a zaiting Bëek. Bnder

cqrrent la* you have to be unezploye4 for three weeks

before you can collect for tàe first geek. khat they are

saying here is that you will aever collect Yor the first

veek of qnemployment. le don't really care that you have

to feed your children or you have to Pay for your rent or
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you have to pay for your food. ïou simply vill not be paid

for your first veek of unemploynente period. The federai

Governmentwa-the Federal Goverpment does not call for tbis.

Tbe Sponsor of this Bill #as another Bill to bring qs into

compliance witb federal lav, and that is aot even œentioned

 . :I in tàere. Feieral 1av does not require this. Qt s just an
l idea tsat tsey save co.e up vits. secoa: tsing it does, it

attacks the construction trades. Tàey gill cowpute

benefits over two calendar quarterse over the higNest tvo

calendar quarters instead of the àighest calendar quarter.

Obviously, gho is that going to hurt the most? Those in

construction. Those that ma# happen to vork Qore in the

summer tàaa tbey wo' uld in the vinter. It attacks

carpenters, and brick layers. electricians. everyone

througàout this State that vorks in coastruction an; it

aigàt be ïnteresting tp note that unezployment in this

State. rigbt now, amonqst constrqction trades is running at

20%. xexte vho does it hurt? It hurts the gorking poor.

Ik Nurts tàe vorking Pooz the aost. Those people tàat are

aaking $10e000 a year wiil be reiucede their total benefits

under this vill be reduced by about 15:.. Those people

makiag $7.000 a year vho vpuld nov .be eligible for $2,000

in benefits will be....$2.300 would bave that reduced to

$1e70Q. à 2Q% reductioa. The same way vitk 10y000,

12.000. and 15.000. Yo: are Eurtinq the vorking poor. Fou

are not trying to nake.--to bripg eqqity out ol t:isv to

œake the manufacturer pay for the unemploynent. ïou are

taking tàe une/ployDent oqt of those tKat are unemployêd.

ghen the state unepployment rate is at the highest level ia

years. youere saying that those *ho are not responsible.

those vho are ezployeâ and especïally the vorking poor are

going to have to pay Ehe zost. Nov. finaily let me tell 1
yoq what Ehe Bill does. Hany people on both sides of the
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aisle have said that they will not vote for a reduction in

Workmen's Compensation. in korkerês Compensation this year:

not une/ploymeate workers. dany people on both sides Nave

said they vill aot Fote for a reduction in gorker's

Cozpensation. ïou nigbt be interesked to knov tàat the

maxinuz benefits paid under gorker's xcompensation are

directly tied to the statewide average weekly gage by law

as defined by the Buèeau of Ezpioy:ent security.. Soe that

when we freeze weekly unezployment benefits. as we are

dolng heree ve are also freeziag the maximup amount

allowable unëez gorker's Conpensation. Tvo years ago: I'm

sorry, a year ago we froze the maximum amount for partial

disability. for permanent partials, but this will freeze

benefits for ieatà benefitsy amputatiops. total Gisability.

and tezporary total disability. 5ov you*re not just

talking about uuemploywent here. You:re freezing benefits

for those people, not just unemployedg those people hurt oa

the job, those people vho lose limbs on the job, an; those

people ?ho are killed on the job. You are saying to them,

tbat we will not only take this out of the working poore

out of t:e uneapioyede but ve v.iil take it out of khose v*o

are maiaed aad killed vorking in this State. Novy aany of

you have pledged that you wouldnet do tàat this year and

khere's no way of getting around it. This freezes benefits

for unemployœent anë gorker's Compensation. You go back ko

your Gistricts and tell the People vào had their eyes put

out and tàeir legs cut off. You tell kbez what you did in

Springfield tbis year. Yoq stood ep on the floor an; Foted

to cut their benefits-l

speaker Daniels: ''There vill be no demonstrations in the gallery. I

Represenkative Tuerk.''

Tuerkz Hgelle I was trying to get your attentione Hr. Speaker.

#oq were preoccupied. The Gentleman that just spoke 7as
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Rot speaking to this Bill. He gas speaking to gorkerls

Cozpe which is another issue and another impottant issue ve

ought to be addressing. But in response to that speaker

and im response to the Spqnsor of the Biile I think the

Sponsor of the Billv in fact I feel very emphaticallye that

Ee outlined ghy it's i4poltant to make some very meaningful

changes in the Unemploynent Coqpensation Acty and tàat isy

zerely and very pointedzye that the Trust Fun; of the State

of Illinois is bankrupte and he pointed out zost

emphatically that the Trust Fund of thia State is even

going in farther into debt. If we continue to go dowa this

merly road of alloving those tàat don*t have any right to

Graw onenploywent Cozp benefitse that right: and the fact

rezains that it#s going to cost the State of Illinois a

penalty if we continue this practice.. A penalty out of the

Geaerai Revenue fun4s of 100 milliom dollars a yeare which

is Tqrther going to put the state of Illinois in the

financial jeopardy.. He has pointed out to yoq tbe

provisions of House Bill 228. There are no onerous

provisions in tbis Bill. The fact remainse we have to do

sometàing to bring soae seablance of order-e.pfu -back iato

the financiai chaotic situatioa that weere in today. The

trask fund is in debk. It's going furtxer into debt. This

Bill addresses that issue. I think it's a very reasonabley

Iogical approach. I think we oqght to pu+ on plenty of

Fotes on this Bi li to pass this out of this House because

it should becope law.''

speaker Daaielsl ''The Gentieman fro? Champaign. Represeatative

Johnsonwl

Johnson: t'I aove the previous question. :r. S:eaker.l

speaker Daniels: 'ITbe Gentlpzan has loved tbe Pre/ious question.

Question ise *sNall the main question be put?: All those' 

(in favor signify bv saying 'aye.. all those opposed 'nay'.
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The 'ayes' have it. The Gentlezan, Bepresentative

Schuneman, to alose.n

Schqnemanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Housey I think tàat the tiae has coïe for us to put up or

shuk up. gelve a11 run for re-election, ve#ve aiA talked

about the business climate in Illinois. :e all knov that

Dnelployâent Compensation is a leaày boat and ve canêt keep

that boat afloat if we continue to bave tNe holes in our

boat. xowe ve are trying ta close some of those holes. ëe

are not trying to shoot dovn the vorking Qan. ee're not

trying to take avay benefits froa tàe legitimately

unemployed vorking man. Nowe there vere soae cownents lade

by those on the other side haviag to do vith koràer's Comp.

I would point out tNat tàe Gentieman is in error. It is

true tàat gorkeres Cozp. is base; upon the increasing

statevlde avqrage vage. It is not true that khis Bill

. would Gave anytàing to do with stoppin: those calculations

to continue to go up on korkerês Cozpensation. This Bill

has no ilpact on korkerls Cozpensation. It addresses only

Unewployzent Compensation. Nog. tàere's one otber issue

that I vant to bring befoce you. I think you can Dake qp

your awn decision whether or not you vant to continue

benefits for people vào volqntarily quit their jobs. Eor

tàose vho are fired ;or miscoaduct: vhether or not ve

shoul; allow people to vork on@ guarter oqt of the year and

get hig: nneaploylent Cozpensation benefits based upon tàat

relatively casual attachment to the labor force., I khink

you caa zake up your own nind on tàose tàiags but do you

reaiize 'what the eederal Government is considering doing?

The Federal Governzent. the Coqgress has before it rigbt

nov, several Bills vbic# vilA require khose statese like

Illinoise who have made heavy borrovings froa the Eederal

Government. tbey are qoing to require that ve begin paying
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interest on vhat we borrov. 'pwe one of those Billsy one

of those proposals would start khat in this month, ;ay of

1981. I don't knov that that vill be effeckive but there

are other proposals that would institute this in October of

t:is year. Nov, vàen that ia ïnstitutede kf for exaapley

during khe next calendar year after that becomes effective,

Illinois shoald borrog as auch as a billion dollars: vhich

is what it appears we may have to do. 10% intereste vhich

is what is proposedy vould amount to 10Q Ailllon dollars.

Nole vào's going to #ay klak interest? Nove does it come

ou+ of the Dnezployment Trust fuad? No. no, it:s going to

co/e out of t:e General Revenaes of the states who borrow.

Soy if you have aay interest at al1 in protecting the State

of Illinoise the Geaeral Bevenue funde and curing the

Baenploynent Compensation probleas tbat ve have in

Illinois, I think you should vote 'aye: oa this Bill.

tet's get a vehicle over into the Seiatee let's bring the

Senate's attention to this zatter anG try ko get sole kind

of an agreeœent put of here. Now: this Bill 2ay not pass

in its finai form. that isy it nay not Pass the House and

Senate and to be signed by the Governor buk certainly it

can becope a vebicoe for *eaniagful change in Uneqployzent

Compensatioa. It canet do that unless you vote for tbis

Bill today and get something out o; this House and over. to

the Senate. I urge an 'aye' vote on vhat I think is

perhaps oae of the nost important issues before the General

àssembly tbis yeat./

speaker nanielsz lThe Gentlenan: Representatige Schunezan, has

moved for the passage of House Bill 228. A1l t:ose in

favor vill signify by votiqg 'ayeêy those opposed by voting

'nay#. The voting is open. The Gentiezan from kinnebagoe

nepresentative Giorgi, to explain his vote. T:e tiner is

o a. #'
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Giorgiz N@elle dr. Speaker. you knowe I've been trying to get

your attention and I've tried tp Daintain my orGerliness

but you àave ignored me and I think you ought to disregard

my winute because youeve Geprived ze oe a :alf a dozen

ainutes. Novw I:ve got a few tbings I wanted to say aad I

wanted say when you asked me to not..-when I spoke vità you

personally you said, let's expedite these things. IId like

to say a couple of things. %hen a Legislator is sent down

to Springfield to present Bills and to represent his

constitqentse it's his responsibility: onlye to know vhat's

in that Bill. He should unierstand his Bills so vell that

they can't cast dispersions on tàe fellow Ieve knogn for

aanye zany years vhoes done a great job in the Eeference

Bureau and I think t:e Sponsor of this Biil ought to

apologize to :im pœblicly. anG the Chairaan of tbe

Legislative Eeference Bureau ought to be aade to apologize

alsov because he tried to gloss over that error. Nowy what

I vant to talk about: is what's bappening all over the

State of lllinois. ïou knov wedre talking about peoplee

16.000 people can't find jobs in Rockford. 15,000 people

can't find Jobs in Peoriae in the Sponsorfs tovn: 1Q% of

hia people can't Tind jobs aad be vants to haazer tàe? into

the ground. Tàe State of Illinois gross per capita incole

is 115 billion dollars a year aad he's crying about 800

Killion dollarse vhich is less than 1% of our State gross

income. Our pwblic a1d budget is alzost 2 and 1/2 billion

Gollars but these guys tkat can't find a joby have

families, have kids in scàools: are paying mortgagesy

paying for aatozobiles, they vant ko cut thea off the

anemployzent rolls. khat do tbey want to start a Nazi I

Gerzaay àere? ïou'd tbink these gqys are froa the caves.

Tàey*re cavezeny they are Neaqierthal. They ought to go

back and talk to tbere confessors. Yoa are talking aboet
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 people tbak uake up on a fonday Korning and their utilities

are going to be cut off. lheir gas bills are due and

l they.re qoiag to be cut off. Their grocers cut off ccedit.
Theyere are going to repossess their cars. repossession is

the highest nunber in history. Bankruptcies are upe and

you want to make it worse. :hates the aatter uith these

PeOP1e?ê'

Speaker Danielsz ''Tbe Gentleman froœ xacony aepresentakive Tatee

to explain his vote. The tiaer is on-l

Tatez pgell. yesg Jr. Speaker. Zadles and Gentlezea of tàe Nouse,

several dewbers àave risen and have already stated t:e

condition of tNe Unenployzeat Trust euad. The Bill saves

51% million dollarse ik puts the state in the rigàt

direction. I'1 gla; to see again tbat the Democrats have

appointed thewselves to lead the parade for the working

poory for t:e construction tradese to aake claias oa hov

many jobs are saved and bov they can protec t t:e interest

of these qroaps. But tkey kaven't said and they havenlt

stated the jobs iost in Ranufacturing and small business

over the last ten years. 140y000 jobs in Ianufacturing

over the last ten years and if they vant to continue to

reward non-worke uediocracy. nqn-productivity. I think tàey

are doing the right tbing witb the red vote on this vote.l'

Speaker Daniels: nThe Lady fro? cooke Representative Balanoffe to

explain her vote. The tiwer is on-'t

Balanoff: ''This Bill and tke other anti-labor 3ills that are

coaing up are so bad that in order to be able to vote for

theae in order to make thel.zore palatabie, you would àave

to eat a toad before breakfast before yoa could vote on

them. khen they write the historyw don't let them say that

in tke year 1981. in Illinoisy it vas tbe time of the

toat'l. 11

S peaker Danielsz HThe Geatleman f rom DeKalb e Aepresen tat,i ve
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Ebbesene to explain his vote. The tiaec is on.'l

Ebbesen: l@ell yese in explaining my votee I4d Just like to

respond to one of tàe speakers on tbe other side oï the

aisle frau soaevbere up near Rockford or in nockford. That

you knov if we look back at the Roll Calle back in 1975. he

taiks about unezployment and one of the contributing

factors to unemployment in this Stakee busiaess and industy

failed to recognize that they should or could expand here

based on t:e impact of Senate Bill 23% aad 235 and

korkaan's Coap. ineaployaent Coœp. I think the other Bill

#as SenaEe Bill 285 but frow the looks of the Roll Call: àe

helped create this unenployment. Qhere iniustry not only

is thinking aàout leaving the State, they failed to expand

in this state and certainlye any business or industry that

was thinking about coaing here: takes a look at vhat the

atmosphere is and velve done evelythiag to create an

ataosphere. This is certainly aot very conducive to jobs

and good elployment and higb ezployzent.. sov if ve go...>

Speaker Daniels: Gplease bring your remarks to a close. He's
' 

done. The Gentleman Erom Rock Islandy Representative

Darrowy to explain his vote. Tineres oa-'l

Darrog: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House: zepresentative :cPike indicaked tbat there vas an
' 

agreed :il1 process. Ihat labor would give up 200 zillioa

dollars for the Trust eund aqd business vould give up 200

ailiion dollars of the Trust eun4. Bqsiness walked away

froa the table and it's obvious today khy. Instead of

giving up 200 nillion dollars. theytre only giving up Rq

pillion. Tbe workers are expecte; to give up 514 nillion.

This is money out of the wouths of the coastruction worker

and his fazily, the trucà driver and his fazily. and tbe

shop =an and his family. Tâe Trust Pund is going to go

broke if ve don't do something but tàere should be a little
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equity. Qe shoulG go back to the agreed Bi1Q process. Re

should equitably distribute this and ve Eear of this being

a vehicle. This is not a veàiciey this can't get anyvhere.

ïou#ve violated so zany rules today that it'll be

challenged in every court in this land. @e sàould go back

to tàe agreed Bill process aa; forget about this lunacy

legislation.-.'llcqt off)

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentleman iroa Champaign, Representative

WiAoffz to explain âis vote. The tiaer is on.

Represeatatige kikoff. Try the microphoue behind you: Sir.

Tou got one there that works nov? okay, use that one.''

gikoffz ''Oxayg it4a on nov, I thiak. Thank you, :r., speaker.

Ladies anG Gentlemeu of the House. 9e :age before us an

opportunity to rectify a situation that has iong been

plaguing not only tbe businesszan of tàis State but also

the working 1an of this state. 2 have in front of œe a

letkere or an article tbat came out of the coawercial news

in Danville for a? organization whicb left and vent to

gork, located in Ohio. %he zain reason that they chose to

do so vas because of tàe eorkaaa's Cozp and une/ploylent ia

Illinois that are direct cost tâat Nave ko be boro by the

company. Itês factqal, it:s Nappening all the tile. ke

have an opportunity to rectify a very aerious situation.

ke#re only talking about.../tcut off)

speaker Dahiels: llBring your remarks to a close: please, Sir-f'

Wikoff: Hokay, tNaak you.n

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlegan from Cook: Eepresentative

Bullocke to explain àis vote. The tiaer is on.n

Bullock: ''gelly :r. speaker, I a/ certainly sensitive to the

neeis of the basiness in the State of Illinois. But one of

tEe previous speakers froa that side of the aïsle just got

up a fev minutes ago. from iacoa County. not oniy did be

bastacdize the Ehglish language: but àe rewinds me of
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reincaraation of ârchie Bunker. And I #oqld say to the

people of the State of Illinois tàat believe that

hocus-pocus that bees laying dovay that to put that man in

charge ok t:e interest of working people in tàe State of

Illinois is like taking dracula and putting it in charge of

a blood bank. I donet tbink that wan àas ever uorked a day

in bis life an; I knov he basn#t since he came to the

Legislatqre-'l

Speaker Daaielsz DThe Gentleman froz Hardin, Representative

@inchestery to explain his vote. Tàe timer is on-l'

Wincàesterz NThank youe Nr.,speaker. I'= disap#oiated to see some

of ky friendly Democrats from dovustate wào have attended

Soqthern Illinois Incorporated ieetings and Chamber of

comaerce neetings and stood before thea anG said. l agrge

ve Made mistakes back in 1975 and we#ve got to do something

to correct Qorkman's Coqp and Dnelployment Compv and you

can rest assured yoq'll get my support in Springfield and

tbea the electiona cole and they get the sqpport and then

vhen it comes time for the nut-cuttin.. theylre not there.

Shane. shane, sàame.'l

Speaker Danielsz MThe Gentleaan fro? Bureaue Representative

hautinoe to explain his vote. Tiler is on, Sir.''

Hautinoz 'IThank you. hr. Speaker. Tàere is a lot of rbetoric

going on but during this iast two sessions. weeve passed

t:e investment credit for business. ke:ve elilinated the

sales tax on lachiaery and Kanufacturing. @eeve enacted

product liability and we've alloved additional dollars in

tàe bond funds for additiopal expansion. khat you're doing

heree is youdre going to say to tàose people in those areas

tbat have 16 to 20% unemployaent thak you.re going to be

cut off. Those people tNat gere riding on the backs of our

total sysken are now .going to be run over by it. It seems

to me that tbere are gl.Kembers on that side of the aïsle
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and tàere's 86 on this side. if you're going to do &te do

it up front. Put your 91 votes and let's get this B&l1 tâe

hell out of àere, iï that's vbat you vant to do. If note

 'let's get rtd of it.n

I .
l S àer Danielsl nThe Gentleman from 'cleany gepresentative PoppePea

to explaia his vote. The tizer is one sir.ll

Roppz n'hank youg Kr. Speaker and :ezbers of the House. For tbe

third time for the Gentleman from Eocàforde 1. again. have

today t*e Sun Tiwes. It àas only four pages of jobs wanted

for help. 2 tàink ke got a real concera here. Tàïs ïs a

Trqst eqnde it's the thing tNates going to be building up

to 2 billiou dollars. Ultimatelyv will cost t:e State soae

1Q0 aillion in interest if ge do not make soae aecessary

change. This is an attelpt to zake soae,of those necessary

changes that are needed to provide some security no+ only

tàe vorking man but for the business of the State of

Illinois and our State Treaaurer. I urge a greea vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Have all those voted wbo wish? Have all those

voted wbo wish? dave all those voted vào wisà' The

Gentleman from De%itt. Pepreseatative Vinson, to explain

his vote. Tiler is on. Sir-''

Vinsonz e'TNank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Boqse. I stand here sadly disabused of sozething that I

vas sare of, a trqkà.. I tàought t:at tbe truth would shine

through in xoveœber. I thought that the people had sent a

message to politicians. à zessage that they want to get

the econozy growing again. à Ressage tàat tàey want tàis

country moving forvard again anG this State aovin: forvard

again, but I see a few colleagues are going to stand in the

way of proqress anë I suspect tbat when tbey stand in the

vay of progress in another election: progrèss will run over

tàem.ll l
Speaker Danieisz ''Tbe Lady fro: Lasalle, Representative Hoxseyg
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to explain her vote. The timer is ong Nalaœ-œ

Eoxsey: lïes, I really don#t uaderstand you people over there.

khat I observe is yoa people in union leadersEip are not in

tuae gith your lembership when you can object to taking the

abuses out of the cozpensation program. Tàereës got to be

solething vrong. ïou are cutting off your nose to spite

your face on driving indastry out of Illiaois.

It:s--.an ybody ought to knog vhen anybody is eligiblee

legitinately for compensationg nobody oblects to thez

getting it aad nobody objects to t:ea getting a good rate

of coapensation but for...l fail to understand why you

vould not gant to take tàe abuses out of t:e prograz. It

isn#t even fair to those people that are legitiwately

eligible for tNe conpensation that they:vee.btlcut off)

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentieaan froa Cooky Eepresentative Giglioe

to explain his vote. The timer is on, sir-'l

Giglio: ''kelly I1m sorry :r. Speakere somebody put it on./

speaker Dan iels: ''Thank youe sir. The Gentleman from darione

Eepresentative Priedrich, to explain his vote. The ti/er

is ony Sir.''

FriedricNz Ndr. Speaker: 'ezbers af the House. there's a question

raised in one of tâe verses of the Bible. wbich saysg ê%hat

shali it profit a man if be gained the whole world and

loses his ovn soul?' I want to turn that question around

and say, What ?i11 it profit the legitimately uneâployed if

t:ey get to the place gàere they nee; it an4 the Trust Fund

is broke. These are not State fqnds. This is a private

trust fun; adlinistered by tbe State and when it goes

broke. it goes broke. It does not have the full faith and

credlt of the state of Illinois or the Bnited States or

anyone ezse. 5oy I caa teli yoqe you 2ay fiad yourself at

the trough sometize and the trough may be dry. Nowe for

just a second. Hru speaker: Io-.there's been a 1ot of talk
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aboqt rules and I want to call your attentioa. Mr. Speakery

to tàe fact that t*e 'inority Leader anG the other side of

tbat aisle have engaged repeatedlye toiaye in a violation

o; tàe rule. vhich says tàat they should avoid

personalities and Giscourteous language--.lllcut off)

Speaker ganiels: I'/ould the Gentleaau pleasê briag his remarks to

a close?n

Friedrich: I'I want you to adqonisb t:ose people in some of the

things tàey are saying or in direct violation of tNe rules

and certainly are not fitting...fit for this floor.''

speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleàan froa Dupagey Representative

Rudsone to explain his vote. 'imer is on: 5ir./

Hudson: IlWellv Kr. Speaker, Laëies and Gentlezen of the Housee

I've listened to a flood of oratory fro? khe other side

this afternoone but with that flood of oratory oaly a fev

4rops of reason. I feel tkat Eepresentative Schuneman àas

preseated his case in a reasoned, a calp and a cool aaaner.

Be has likened this unepployment situation. insuraace

situation to a leaky boat. I would suggeste in addition to

that. ke could liken it to afford to floor the siuk :ole

vhicà is; a situation if continues. tâings are going to

drop lnto 1t. Our--.the benefits for our eorkers tàat

legitilately need tàese benefits are goiag to drop into

tbis sink hole. so is the ewployzent situation here in

Illinois. So is the business clizate in Illinois.

Business is already fleeing and I woul; suqgest to youy my

friends on the other side of the aisle, tbat unless ve want

to see Illinois becone increasingiy a busineas sink hole in

this great country of ours. we better do sozething and ve'd

better do ite.-plcut off)

Speaker Daniels: lplease bring yoqr relarks to a close-n

Hudsonz ''This ?ay be tâe ârlageddong as far as this situation: as

far as this Session is concerned aad as far as oar càance
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to Go something for business ln Illinois. This is it, the

time is now and I would suggest you gote for this

àmendment. (sic) ''

Speaker Danielsz ''Have a11 those voted who wish? Eave a11 those

voted who vish? Have a1l those voted gho wisk? The Clerk

vàll take the record. Ladies and Gentlemen o: the House,

on this issqe there are 88 voting eaye'e 80 voting 'nay'. 1

voting 'present' vith 8 abéent: Rhe Gentleman fron

ghiteside. requests a Poll of the àbsenkees. The Geatleman

from nadisone Represeatative qcpikee requests a

verification in the event tbat tàere are 89 votes. ïese

Sir. âlrigàt. we vill start vith a Po1l... Representative

O'Connell. Fes: S1r.''

Oeconnellz l'Pleasee :r. Speakery will you change my eaye' vote to

'Presentez''

speaker Danielsz IlThe Geatleman froz Cookw Representative

Ogconnell changes his Aaye' vote to 'present'. Qe will no*

start with a Poll of the Absenteese :r. Cierk./

Clerk Leone: %Pol1 of the Absentees. neqchler. Dipriza-''

Speaker Daniels: 'lDipcima, 'no'.''

Clerk Leone: flEpton. eiinn. Garmisa. Bargaius. KcGrew.

slape. Concludes the Poll of tàe Absentees.l'

speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlenan from Cooke Represeutative

Stearaezy for what purpose do you arise?''

Stearneyz œHow az I recordei?n

Speaker Daniels: l':r. Clerk, àow is :epresentative Stearney

recofded?'l

Clerk Leonez NThe Gentiezan is recordeG as voting 'presente-'l

stearneyz ''Càange that to 'ayedy please-''

speaker Danielsz ''Eecord tàe Gentlemaa as 'ayee.. Representative

schuneman. xr. Clerkv what's the.--roll call .on this one?

Eepreseatative eawelly for what pqrpose do you arise?ll

Fawellz N'r. Spea kery I'd like to àave a Polà of tàe Negatives?''
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Speaker Daniels: NThank you. Tàe Gentleman froa Lake:

Represeakative Barkbaasen, vàat purpose do you arise?'l

Barkhauseu: l'Kr. speaker, I was oqt in the rotqnda vhen tàe vote

?as takeny àow az I recorded?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lnog is tNe Gentleœan recordeG?'l

Clerk Leone: I'The Gentleman i: Iecorded as voting 'ayeeo''

3arkhaqsenz lThank you.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepreseatative Hastert. for vhat purpose do you

arisee Sir?''

Hastertz f':r. Speakery I vas called out to the rotunda vhen you

were voting, how am I recordei?''

Speaker Daniels: lEow is tNe Gentlezan recorded?l .

Clerk Leone: ''T:e Gentleman is recorde; as voting #aye:-fl

Hastertz nThank you.n

speaker Daniels: nls there any otber changes or additions?

Representakive Evingy the Gentleman fro/ tivingstono'l

Evingz nïes. I'd like to Nave the Cierk càeck my vote to be

sure..''

Speaker Daniezsz lHow ls the Gentleman recordedz'l

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'ayeê-n

Eving: 'llhat's rigbt-''

speaker Daniels: ''Hage a11 those Foted vào vish? Is there any

changes or additions? Hr. Clerke give me the record. On

khis issue there are 88 voting 'aye:y 81 .voting gnaygy 1

Foting êpresent.. This Bill haviag faïled to recelve a

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declaredwe. Representative

schunezan. Is hereby declared iostz Rouse--oHoqse Bill

672. Read the Bi11.'#

clerk.Leone: HHouse Bill 672. a Bill tor aa àct to amend sections

of the unemployment Insurance Act: Third Reading of the 1
Bill. '' 1

I
speaker Daaiels: ''Out of the record. House 3i11 627, '

Representatlve fawell. Do yoq wish to proceed. Ka'am?'' d

'
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'awell: ''Yes./

Speaker Daniels: Naead the Bi1l.'f

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse 3ill 627, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Dnemployment Iasurance Act, Third Reading of tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lzepresentative eawell.''

Favell: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the Eouse. I

believe that this is a Bill that even my colleagues on the

other side of tàe aisle can't objec: to because it àas goE

something for everyone. ïou Nave an Aaendment oa ay Bill

that was placed on by one of your colleagues tbat thinks it

is absolately a great Bill. @hat ay Bill does is aerely

try and help our local municipalities vho are self iasured.

Tàis 3il1 caue about because of a small village ia Dupage

County who had a rather unique situation arise. Tàey had a

crossing guard vho had vorke; for the? for a auzber of

years vNo took the children across :0th in the uoraiag and

the evening. During the day tize she had another job in

the private sector. She vas laid off of her second job and

îyle Giscovered, zuch to their dismay..-Hr. speakere may I

have a little order please?l'

Speaker Da Rielsz ''say the Lady àave some order please? say we

Nave some older please? Proceed.n

eavelàz HTke LaGy Giscoveredu .-the village discovered much to

their disoay tàat khey not only had to pay her wages. but

being self insurede they also àad to pay $197 a month in

qneaployaent insurance compensatàon. 85% of our

muaicipalities in tùis state are self insured. Since I

introduced this Biile a number of people have approache; me

anG told ze that their zanicàpalities are âaving much the j
same pzoble/s.

f iremen:

our aunicipaiities gho will be put in the

He have part time poiiceae n. part time

part tixe crossing guards, anG other ezployees of

Sûze

situation.

type

11

of

I will be happy to ansver any questions.
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Speaker Daniels: 'lThe tady has Dove; for tàe passage of House

Bill 627., Is there any discussion? Hearing none, the

question is v:ether House Bill 627 will pass. à11 tâose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by voting

'nay.. TNe voting is open. . Eepresentative Stearney: did

you àit Re as 'ayeeë zhank you. nave a11 those voted who

vish? Have a1l tàose voted gho vish? The Clerk vill take

kbe record. On this Bille Hoqse Bi1l 627: tbere are 1R6

voting 'aye'e no voting #nay'y three voting 'presente.

This Bill baving received a Constitutional Kajority is

hereby declared passed. Is this the tady's first Bill?

Contratulations- Ho? Second Bill. Congratulatioas. The

Gentleman frow Cook, Representative Terzich.fl

Terzich: 'Icoql; I-..coqld I have tàe verification of tàe

lpresent' vote please?''

Danielsl 'IHouse Bill 675. Tàe Clerk ?i21 read t:e Bill.Gpeaker

0ut of the record. House Bill 731. Representative

Qobbinse you want to proceed with that Bili? Eead the Biil

Please-''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 731. a Bill for an âct to aœead the

Illinois Unemployment Insuraace Actg Third aeading of the

Bill-l'

speaker Daniels: 'I/epresentative Robbins.''

Aobbins: 'tlt came to ay attention that during chriatzas vacation

and Easter vacation that people git: hourly contracts for

the enkire school year could apply for unelployaent

insurance. So I introduced a Bill whichy when in your

contract for non-working and vacation periodse you caa't

apply for...and holiday periodse you canet apply for

unemployment insuraace. Now: non-vorking has been taken

out in Ameadaeat #1 and Aaendqent #2 to ghere the Bill

reads aov vacation or holiday periods. àre there any

queskions?e
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Speaker Danielsz t'lhe Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Eouse Bill 731. Representativp Ncpike on the Bill.'I

'cpike: NThank youe :r. Speaker. In Coazittee, Les Kosinski with

khe Bureaq of Epploy/ent and Security teskified that this

Bill vas extremely confusinge and :e really didn'k know

vhat it did because of the way it was vritten. I think

perhaps the Gentleaan should go to the Re*erence Bureau and

see if tNere aren't some suggestions from Stan JohnsoB for

some techaical cbanges for tàis Bill so that it would be in

compliance vità our current lays and perhaps the Bureau

could understand vhat it œeans. The Coumittee even

suggested that t:e Sponsor put it in Interia Study so that

we could find out exactly vàat he wanted to do and so Les

Kosinski could deci4e vhat kia; of language we could use.

But the Sponsor wanted to put it on the floor. So the

CoaMittee Chairman aaidy '9e11: we'll puk it oa the floor.:

That is the way the Cozmittees run this yea r. The Bill

does nothing.l'

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gqntleaan from @iaaebago. Representative

Giorgi. on tàe :ill.p

Giorgiz ''Does the Sheriff's Association endorse this Bi11?'I

speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleaan from Bureaue Representatiev

Kautino, on the Bi1l.''

'autiao: 'lkill tNe Gentiezan yield for a question?/

Speaker Daniels: 'lHe indicates he wi1l.H

Nautino: llnepresentative Robbins, over here. Is tàis..-lt

speaker Danielsz llde has a guestion.''

Robbiasz HI have beea asked by t:e Comnittee Chairman to reRove

the Bill fro? the record so we will continue to Pay

anezployaent ia..-from your unemployment trust fund to

people who do ûot deserve thise and I am s ure that the

Sheriff's àssociation wiil apprec iake this Bill now-''

speaker Danielsl l'House Bill 731 is removed froz tbe record.
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Take it out of t:e record. Eouse Biii 1023. Bepresentative

Tuerk. %ou wisb...out of tàe record. Ladies and Gentlenen

of tbe Housey ve are moving to priority of call. nouse

Bills Third Reading. The uext Bill is House :ill 369.

Representative :obbins. Tàe Clerk will read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leonez ':ouse Bill 369. a Bill for an âct to amend sections

of tNe Illinois Kqnicipal Coiee Third Eeading of tàe Bi11.''

Speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative iobblnse House Bill 369.:1

Robbinsz 'lTake this one out of the rycorde too.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Out of the record. Rouse Bill 580.

Eepresentative scHaster. Rea; the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 580, a Bill for an àct to add Sections

to the Hursing Eoae Reforz àct. Third Reading of the Bill.t'

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative dcsasker-n

'cHaster: ''Thank you. 8r. , Speaker. Kr-, Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee House Bill 580 amends t:e Nursing

home Care Reform Act of 1979. The Reform àct contained a

teqqirement that all nurse's aids: orierlies and nurse

technicians complete a training coqrse approved by the

Departnent of Public Health. The Departaent currently

requires a11 aids to complete 120 hours of training. As

khis Bill was introduced. it reduced the nuzber of training

àoqrs to a minimu? of R0 aad a maxizum of 60. Hogegere we

worked with al1 the people involved in the aursing home

industryy both publlc and prlvatee with t:e Departzent of

Public Healthe vith everyone involvedy anG we came up with

àœendmenks that vouid allow the perspective nurse's aids to

take a proficiency exam to ieterzine vhat portione if anyv

of t:e approved training cours: vould be required. Tàe

result could range irom aa inexperielced person having to

take the full progral: to a person experienced in some sort

of health care who Day tes: oqt of a1l or a zajor part of

the trainiag. Eac: aid vould be reguired to begin training
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vithia 45 days of eaployaent and succcessfully cowplete the

training vitbin 120 days of employment. student interns

are exenpted fro? tke training. TNe Departœent of Pubiic

Health has pqblically co/mitted itself to a nev modqlar

training prograz based on t:e preaise that aa aid shoald be

trained for as long for as long as it takes ko becoue
! proficient at a specific concept and task rather tàan

imposing a flat 120 hour requirement which. indeed. migàt

not be needed. This Bill has the supmort of the Departzeut

of Pablic Health. the Department of Aging: the Lieutenant

Governor's office, Health Care àssociatione Illinois

Citizens for Better Careg Illiaois Association of Eomes for

the àging, Illinois Couqcil on Long Term care, Illinois

Eospital Association. t:e Lieutenant Governor's office

vhich I menkionedv and the Legislative Support Center. I

also aigbt add that contained in the Nursing aoœe Care

Refora Act of 1979 was a reguirenent relating to the

responsio--facility responsibilities towards parentsy

residents. funds by laking the requirezents nore consiskent

gitb nouse Bill 368 which passed out of thia Eouse on a

unani/ous vote last zonth. ghat veëd do ia a21ov an

imwediate relative of tàe patient in the nursing home to

assuae that respoasibility ratber than having them go

through the costly process of gettiag aozeoae appointed as

a guardian to them. This is the essence of the Bill, and I

will try to ansver questïons.l'

Speaker Daniets: pThe Gentlelan ftom Cook. zepresentative

Bowman.eê

Bow/anz ''Question of the Sponsor.œ

speaker Daniels: ''Ee indicates hedll yield.n

Bowzan: ''khat is the provision of tàe Bill as it has been aleuded

to...with respect to nqrses' ai; training?l'

Hc:aster: #lI thiaky kood. if yoa'd been listening I just
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explained tàat. I shall go through it again.Tê

Bowman: ''No. noy noe no, just the aumber of hours in tNe nurses'

aid training prograz.''

NcKasterz ''ëe deleted Noura. ge are nov .providing a proficiency

exam. If they fail in that proflciency exaa: they vill

then require to tak: the...yàatever nunber of hours it

takes to becoze proficient in that skill.f'

Bovmanz 'IFine. Thank you very much. I sappprt tEe legislatiou.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan Trom Eock Islande :epresentative

Polk.l

Polk: f'kell. very briefly, Ladies and Gentleâen. I.-wthis is one

of the cbanges tbat was needed in this pa rtic qlar àct. The

training of the assistants is one that has caused

considerable amount of troqble. especially to those of us

wào have a lot of slall kovns in our communities. In these

small tovns you àave one nurslng home. and it is extremely

difficult to find people vho really gant to gork in these

homes. And vhen ve doe then we require this extensive

training. Nowy ge:re saying if someone loves into another

coamaaity. have t:e expprlencey tàey can have tbe

opportunity to take an exam aa4 see how proficient tàey

are. If they pass this proficiency test, then tàey can

start to work. ànd I traly request your :aye' vote on this

legislation.l'

Speaker ganielsz DThe Gentlenan from Cooke Representative Keane.''

Keane: HTbank you, :r. Speaker. I rise in support of this

leglslation. One aspect of it goes to a problemg and that

is the guardian...the guardiancy queation, and I would ask

for-.oit has occurred vith a number of my constitueats that

they have had difficulty with the nutsin: hoaes on this

guardiaasàip aattere aad I vould ask tâat you aupport tbe

legislation.l'

Speaker Danielsz HTNe Gentleman from Knoxe Representative
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'cKasterg to close.''

ëcHasterz ''Thaak youe :r. Speaker. I think ge have covered just

about everything that :as been asked of us. ke feel Ehat

this is a very good Bill and vi11 be very helpful to the

elderiy in our state: aa; I arge your complete support of

tbis legislatlon. Please vote eyes#.f'

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàe Gentlenan haa moved for the passage of

qoqse Bill 580. Al1 those in favor vill aignify by voting

'ayefe opposed by voting 'nayf. The voting is open. gave

a1l those voted wNo vish? Have all those voted vho vish?

Bave ali tbose voted vho vish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0h this Bill there are 146 voting 'ayeêe tàree

voting 'no'y four voting 'presentê. Repreaentative Polkg

'aye'. 1%7 voting 'aye'y four voting enayey four voting

'present'. House Bill 580 havinq received the

Constitutional Hajority is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 6%8. nepresentative Deuster. Eead the Bille :r.

ClerA.l?

Clerk Lmone: ''House Bill 648, a Bili for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Cpde: Third Rqadins of the Bil1.lI

speaker Danielsl aRepresentatiFe Deuster.'l

Deusterk I'Hr. S êeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Houaeg this

Biil was introduced by ze at the request of the Illinois

Qatervell âssociatioa. ëhat it does ïs lt czarifies tàat

uaterwell boring apparatuses and rigs are exewpt froz the

safety exeoption froz the.o.in tNe Vehicle Code. There are

a long list ox dlfferent devlc#s tàat are exeapt. zveryone

thought that the watervell boring apparatuses and rigs were

exempt. Tàe Secretary of State did. the Illinois

Department of Transportation. Eogevere a court decision up

in KcHenry cast soze doubt on thia. So in order to clarify

ite that vaterwell boring apparatuses and rigs vere exezpty

I introduced the Bill. In addition to that Portion.x.and
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tàe reason for that, these..-l have a picture of one of

these rigs. T3ey aze great b1g thlngs. Tàey can't even

get through the safety inspection lane anygay. Tkey go

from one job site to auother. In additione on the floor an
Azendzent ?as offered that *as sponsored by Representative

Ratson, dcclain, Neffe Donovan. steele. nyselfe nigney.

Kane. Ropp: Robbinse àlstate Bower. Slape. àckerzaa, and

Findieye vhichv and another Amendment by myself vhicb

provided that aon-commercial small ligàt pick-up trucks

would be inspected annuaiiy for safety rather than tvice a

year as tàey are. The reason for tàis is that in iudiana.

and Kentucky. aud other statea inu .-hage repealed their

requirements for inspectione they have found that tàey

don't rea lly contri...they're not pecessary. Ioua has a

one tiue iaspection. Hore and more ve find that our

constitutents all over the state are using small pick-up

trucks just like they vould tNe fazily car, which does not

need to be inspectedy and for that reason we feei that the

safety of the pqblic is adequately prptected bl having

inspection once a year rather than twice a year, aad I

woald urge your favorable voke for tàis Bill-e

speaker Danielsz ''2àe Geatlemaa froz Cook. Represeatative

Leverenz-''

Levereqzz 'I@ould the Sponsor yield?'l

speaket Daniels: ''He indicates he wi11.11

Levereaz: *The Bill as it is no* didz.-does what we stopped in

Comwittee three or four or five times with the regard to

taking the pick-up trucks and putting them on an annual

inspection instead of an seui annual inspection. Is that

correct?'l

Deusterz ''Noy Sir. àlthough I didn#t sponsoz those Bizls and Iê2

not on that Compitteee I am advise; that chahging it from

seai annual to amnual vas not considered in t:e Co/zittee.
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Notor VehicleAs a aatter of fact, this is supported by the

Laws Commisslon. But I was not aware of any of those

Billse and

Comaittee.''

do not think that they gere considered in

Leverenzz Ncould the Sponsor of the Awendnent perbaps, Kr.

Speakere aGdress that question since àe pqt the Amendment

on?''

Deuster: 'lQell, there are a 1ot of Sponsors. Tbere is

Representative Neff. Everett Steelee %atsone Donovan, Kane,

I don't care. I don't knov vbick one gants to respond

any Goes. but if they're.-.if I am incorrect, aaybe

Representative Steele coulë respond. It vas my inpression

that thisu .this Bill was not considered in Comzittee an;

rejected.œ
Leverenzl ''àil thee..buty Siry to the àmendzent. ïou are

veakening tàe ïnspectâon systep as it exists cufrently. Is

that true?''

Deqsterz 'INot at all. 'ore of the people...o

Leverenzz lxoq: re lessening it then? You 2ay not agree to the

terz weakening-''

Deuster: ''Noe we're.o.veere changing it. It is...*

Leverenzz HYoqere iessening it. Iou're Daking less inspections.

Is that rightr'

Speaker Daniels: 'I%elre àaving an inspection once a year once

tàan..-rather than every six moRths: and we feel.o..and

uost peopze that I Knov feel that that ia adeqqate to

protect the safety of theo..to make sure that tàese

vehicles are safe. âctually tNe experience in other states

is t:e best kind of safety inspection is rando? where the

police see a tail light out or sowethlng they stop yoa and

give you a ticket or tell you to fix the car.dl

Leverenz: Ngelle Hr. Speakere to the Bill. As the Bili is now

amended, and if ay recollection oi the zaendaent tàat was
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adopted by just a vote or tvo differenceg the Amendment now

says or provides that the Sponsor of the àaendqent will aot

Nave to go a little out of his *ay for an inspyction vhich

is a little zore than he intends or vants to doy and he

woul; rather have it that vay than have his vehicle tested

twice a year. Nov. ge beat that idea or cowcept in

Coanittee about khree or four or five tiœes. It is

unfortqnate that that Apendment ia on tàis Bill vhich

lessena also tàe inspection process for other vehicles and

ik is the Comlitkee's feeling tbat nothing should be

lesseaed or in facà weakened. I suggesty àeartily ask for

your red votes.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Geatleaan from Hendersony Representative

Keff.''

Keff; NThank you. Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Geakleaen of khe

aouse. speaking tp t:e Bill. tbe gaterwell driliers. This

stuff cannot be inspectede :as not been iaspected, and this

clarifies that law. As far as the âzendment goese the

àzendmentv the truck test taken. this is only 8,000 pounds

or under. the suall pick-up trucks. keere amending it dovn

to vhere they would be tested baly aanually instead of sewi

annually. Wow. vere oaly six states in the aation kàat

test trucks annually..-seui annuaily. 26 other states have

it annually, and then the rest of tàe states donet have aay

inspection at all. It has been a proven fact that t:e

accidents that ve bave on trucks is as...isn't any better

in Illiaois as it is in others. lherefore. I think we

should support tbis Billv and I vant to say that the 'otor

Vehicle Lavs Commission has studled t:is legislation no*

and has supported it. and as far.u in my opinion, most of

the organizations support it.f'

Speaker Danielsz lThe GentleQan froa kinnebago, Eepreseatative

Kulca:ey.l'
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Kulcahey: ''Qqestion for the..-question for tàe sponsore Hr.

Speaker.œ

Speaker Daniels: /de indicates helll yield.'l

'ulcaheyz nDon, vhat is the position on the 9ell Drillers'

lssociati on as far as this Bill is concerned? Rhat is the

position of khe well drillers? The Illinois :ell Drillers'

Association? Do they supuport ikz''

Deqsterz I'îelly Representative 'ulcaheye tNey requested tàat I

Put the Bili in, and tîey eadorse that. They are only

interested in that portion of the Bill relating to theo.

They support that. às to the other portione that is

supporte; by t:e Kotor Vehicles Lavs Coamission.''

Hqlcaheyz nokaye just for the heck of ite Done who is opposed to

this Bil1?*

Deusterz ''I don't knov of anyonew''

Bulcaàey: 'lokaye thank ypu.f'

Speaker Danielsz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook: Representative

Huskey.''

Huskeyz phr. Speakere will the.--will the Sponsor of the 3i11

yield?ê'

Speaker Daniels: I'He indicakes he uiil-ll

Huskey: êêeor a guestion or tvo? You.o.you... state pick-up

trucks. ïou made the stateaent of a pick-up truck. gelle

actually, and also tbere is two or tàree state/ents youdve

made. ïou made the statelent ot the dotor Vehicle taes

Copmission okayed-ezokayed what portion of your Bill? ghat

part have they okayed of your Bill? Of your Bill or of the

àmendzents to your Bil1?'1

Deusterz ''It is zy understanding the whole tbing in its

entirety.ll

Huskeyz ''Thatês not quitev that'a not quite t*e case. They 2ay
1

have.-.'l 1
i

Deusterl '#I zight sayv if you vanted to address tàat to
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zepresenkative Neff. He is a Kember of that Comuission.

am noty and he would be more authoritative-l'

Huskeyz *9el1e tàere are a fev otàer questions I wïàl. xove you

zade tàe statemeat of a pick-up truck. Hhat kiud of a

license plate does a pick-up kruck havp that you had in

aind on tàis particular Aaendaent tàat eliDinates ik from

the annual or the sezi annual inspection.'l

Deuster: 'lkelly I am not an expert ia this area, but I don't

thiak there is anz difference in tàe license tàey get, lt

is just the question of àow often t:ey go in for the

inspection. It is an A or a B plate I an told by staff-''

Huskeyz 'Ireaà: but is it an â or ls it a *? Tàere is a 1ot of

difference. ghat is t:e weigNt on the.u pn the vehicle?'l

Deusterz 'l%elle iet me cite the Amenduqnt ghich you sàoqld have

in front of yoq. Tàe âwendaent says that tàe annual

inspection is for those vehicles with a gross weiqht of

8,000 pounds or less vhich are non-co/mercial.s'

Huskeyz ,*8,000 pound or less. Now. 8.000 pounds. that vouid be a

B license, right? A three-qaarter ton trucx? ïou could

haul coal or lulber or Many many things on this type of

trucà?fl

Deusterz lkeile no. The àmendment oBly relates to non-commercial

vehicles-/

Ruskey: flreahy I understand therêre aon-coa/ercia lg but ï f this

type of vehicles would ha ul coal and zost aa y type of a

cargo. Right? khetàer it vould be non-commercial, it

would still be in a position to haul heavy ca rgo up to four

ton?

Speaker nauiels: ''The Gentlezan gill please bring his questioniag

to a close. vould you vis: to address the Bi21, Sir? On

kEe Bill. Eepresentative Hqskey. Eepresentative Euskey.''

Huskey: nles, thank youe :r. Speaker. In addressiag the Bill, we

Nave no oblection to the vell drilliag portion of the B111.
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That was---it cape out of Cozmittee and ve voted out of

Coazittee ko approve tNe vell drilling section of the Bill.

ànd it gent out, but since it has got out of Cozmitteey it

Nas been amended on a Bill that has beea-u that failed

about four kiaes in Cozzittee, a Bill to eliziaate the

inspections or make it semi annual instead of annual on

non-cozmercial vehicles. Nov they're saying pick-up

trucks. 9ellv let we go a little further. This is not

only pick-up trucks. This is up to tbree-qqarter ton

trqcks. A11 trucks. not just pick-ups. It could be state

trucks. It could be vans. It could beyzany...any type of

truck tàat is three-quarter ton or less. ànd actually vàat

is to determine ghat is a non-commerciai vehicle and what

isn't a conmercial vehicle unless you have...and there is

no state lavs now tàat states you àave to have a naze on

the side of t:e vehicle. Actuallyy it is a Bill that

should be defeated because it is a very bad Bill. It is

going to cost the sta te road fund $200.000 a year for tbeir

portion of tbe annual inspection. It only cost $6. 20 to

àave a Fehicle inspected to knov if it is safe or not. Can

you imagine alA of the vebiclese khe trucks running up and

down the expressyays of the Dan Ryan. or Kennedy, or

steveason vithout a seqi-annual inspection? The inspection

is ran by tâe State Police. The State Police oppose this

Bill. The Department of Transportation :as stated its

opposikion to the Bill. And I urge its defeat. I hate to

rise against my fellow zepublicansy but this is a vmr:

important Bill to defeat.''

speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentlelan fron Nadisone Eepresentative

steele.ll

steelez ''Hell: thank you very nuch. 5r. Speaker. I say that this

is a good Bi11. It is a good Bill for several reasons.
!First of a11 is the reason of safety. Hoge WeRre the only
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state in tàe entire lidwest wità inspections of pick-up

trucks every six zonths - the only state in the midvest.

#:y should we put the burden of this neeëless every six

month inspection upon the working people of our district7

If youêli check the people of your district aR; mineg

you'll fine that half of the vehicles on parking lots at

factories and steel zills are pick-up trucks. People ase a

pick-up truck for the second car. Nov why should they have

to have that inspected every six months ghile their car

isn't inspected. Thelr caapers aren't iaspected. Their

recreational vebicles aren't inspected. Ik is a needless

expense, a waste of time and of money because they have to

wait for 30 minutes in an inspection line every six montàs.

'ov. a pick-up trucky and we're talklng about a lïgàt duty

pick-up truck, make. it once a year as Hissouri has. aad

then we would be one of only txo states in the midvest that

bas annual inspections. That should be plenty for khe

working peopie of this state. 9ày shoul; they have to pay

$10 every six Konths for a ligàt daty Pick-up truck that,

in aost cases, is used merely as a second car? The Kotor

Vehicle Lavs Coamission. +he cbairaan sita right uext to

me: actuaily prepared this Amendment. They authorized it.

They Grew it up, and they submit it ko you for your

approval. They are tbe Coanission t:at ve authorize to

look into these things.. àn4 let ae point out further a

recent skudy by the àwericaa enterprise institute on

vehicle safety inspection poiated out that only 6% of

hig:way accidents are dqe to mechanical failure: and there

ls no difference betveen states tàat have inspections and

don't. àbsolutely no diffyrence. Hov, ve're not goiag to

wipe out the inspectionse merely Dake thew once a year.

1But w*y should we hav: thez every six Ronths? It is
ridiculoas vhen studies shov that even annual ïnspectlons '
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donet do that auch. Randoœ inspectionse spot check

inspectioqs by the State Policey by the Secretary of State

aloag the higNway are the aost effective. That is what

Iova does. It is what Indiana does. It is whak kisconsin

does. And ik is what Kentucky does. So I say let's take

this needless burden of time and of money off tàe backs of

our vorkiag people and let's just aaàe it once a year as

tàe 'otor Vehicle taws Co/zission has dragn this Bill up

and pqt it before consideration. I urge your 'yes' . vote.''

Speaker Daniels: IlThe Gentlezan. from Cooke zepresentative

Terzich-'l

Terzich: OYese :r. Speaker. I think ve should keep on trucking.

I move the previous question.l

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan has noved the previous question.

The questioa is êshall the main question be put?' àll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye., opposed 'nay'. The

'ayesl have it. Depresentative Deaster to close.

aepresentatlve Deusterw''

Deuster: f'Yes: :r. Speaker, I tbink this Bill has been well

discussed. Part of the Bill is--.vell. a1l of it is

supporte; by the Hotor Vehicle Lavs Coœœission. It

incorporates an exewption that ia suppored by the Illinois

veii drillers. I tbink that you ahould bear in zind gheh

you#re considering this Bill tàat recreational vehicies

right no? arenet inspected at all. your fazily autoaobile

isn'te and there is no other liQuest state that :as twice

yearly inspections. Once a year ahould be enough. That

will prespect the safety of the People. I urge your

' support for thïs 1i1l.f'

speaker Daaielsz 'lThe Gentleuan has zoved Yor t:e passage of

House Bill 648. à1l those in favor will signify by voting

'aye', all tbose opposed by voting *nay'. 1*e votiag is

open. TNe Gentleman froa Bond, zepresentative gatsony to
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explain his vote. The tiaer is oae sir.l

Watsonz ïlThank youv Kr. speaker. I would like to urge 'yes'

Fotes on this particular 3ill. There àas been several

people that made remarks that thls is going to affect

safetye and I don't knov that that is necessarily krue. Me

are goiag frow a six month to aa anaual inspection. ve are

not repealing 1t. The Bills, tàe primary Bills that vere

heard in Coawittee, vere to repeal it. This is not the

repealer. This is to go to an annual inspection. The

special interest groups have been very active. Not tvo

hoors after ve put the Amendaent on the Biil, the phones

started ringing over in tàe Stratton Office Building fron

a2l tàe safety veNicle lane inspectors telling us to voke

'no: on this particular piece of legislation. I Nope that

When you veut home over the veekeni: those ok you wbo uere

able to, vere able to talx to soae of the people .back àoze

and find out vhat they feel about tNis type of legislation.

ïou*ll find oqt tàat the people are foI this.. They vant to

go--.khey vant an annual inspection. The y believe in

safetye bqt they feei every aix aontbs is too mqch. I.d

a/preciate very zuc: an eaye' vote on tbis pa rticalar Biii.

Tàank you.u

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Gigiio

to explaia his vote. The kiaer is on, Sir-''

Giglio: nThanà you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. T o correct soze of the atatements. th is Btii wâen

it was àeard in our Committee %as a fine Bill until it

reached the second Xeading stage of the Eouse. It 7as

unëerstood that this gas supposed to be only for the Weil

Riggers' Association khich the rigs vere too big to coze in

to be iaspected. 5ut when came ia on Second Readingy

t:e lzendments cawe bp of ali the Bills that vere defeated

in the Comuittee. ànd these are the Eills to reduce the

:ay 20v 1981
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inspections Irou six wonths to annual inspectioas which are

bad. And the Eotor Vehicle Lav Coaœission is not totally

in suppork of this BiQl. ând thereforee I would urge your

considerations for a 'no' vote.f'

Speaker Danielsz Duave a1l those voted who wish? Have all those

voted who vish? Have all those voteë vho gish? Tàe

Gentleœan from Cooàv Aepresentative Piely to explaia àis

VOt.P* 11

Pielz llThe Sponsor, in his concluding rezarksg stated *ho *as for

it. 3ut one thiag that I woqld like to bring out to the

'embers.--''

Speaker Danielsz 'lproceed, Sir-/

Piel: ''...To the Kem.bers of the House is one group that is

against ite one group wNo I feel tàe safety of us as a

state is in their hands when ve:re on the major higàways.
znd tbis is the teazsters. The teamsters feel that is

should be tvice a yeary not just once a year. ànd I can

tell you that tàe teamsters are against tàis because they

feel that it is not enough, that is it should be tvice a

year and not just once a year. So I gould ask for a 'no'

vote on this.n

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlezan frol Effinghame Bepresentative

Brumnery to explaia his vote. The timer is one sir.''

Brumzer: n'ese this is maybe a wore iœportant Bi11 for the rural

areas of dovnstate Illinois inasmuch as the safety lanes

ace not located as close to the resideatse the places of

business of some of V e trucks that need ko be inspected.

I think it is an opportanity to get governaeat off the

backs of the private citizens where the government

intervention is not necessary. It still provides for a

once a year inspection for the very light trucks. Tàey

have basically t:e sane chassis as a van or an RV vehicle

whicà ia not required to be lnspected. I feel that this is
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a good Bill and shpuld be passed out of here-l'

Speaker Daniels: HThe Geatleaan froz @ayne, Eepresentative

Robbinse to explain his voke. The timer is on, sir.n

Qobbins: 'II agree with the teamsters that soze of the big trucks

that tàey roll should be inspected tgice a year. maybe

three ti/es a year. But tNe pick-up trucks that don't have

over---most of them don:t gete oh, bqt three to five

tboqsan; aile on a yeary don't aeed to be inspected but

once, and I think it is a very good Bill. Then at least ve

can go back and tell the people that we have done sonetàing

for thez. Tàank you.''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman from dadison, Representative

Steele, to explain his vote. The timer is one Sir./

Skeelez IîThank youv :r. Speaker. I.--clearing up about the

teamsters: this has a teamsters' Amendzent on it. They

support this because comlercial vebicies driven by union

drivers vould stili coze under this provisioas of this.

But private light duty pick-up trucksg those ovned for

family qse Primarily. and those light duty pick-ups that

canet carry auch weight would not be include; except once a

year. Cawpers aren't inspected at ail. cars area:t

inspected at all. Recreational Fehlcles area't at ally and

certalnly we shoald take the tvice-a-year bqrden off our

feople and Dake ït just once a year. ke still would be one

of only two states in the widwest tNat woald require annual

inspectlons. Certainly if it is enough for dissouri, it is

enougN for us. They don't have it ia Kentucky and Indiana.

The working people, I saye are the people who are Navinq to

pay tbese $1û fees every six zonthse and I say let's get

sone more green lights.''

speaker Danielsz HThe Gentleman fro? Kankakeey Representative

qcBrooa, to explaia his vote-''

xcBroomz ''zelly 5r. Speaker aBd dembers of t:e Kouse, I thïnk
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understand the subject aatter here about as vell as anyone.
Eepresentative Huskey inadverteutly made the most eloquent

speech of a1l in lavor of this particular measure to

indicate that you can inspect any kind of a vehicle for

$6.25 or $10 is an absolute joke. You can't inspect a

bicycle for that any Kore. I think Everett Steele has an

excellent Amendment.l'

speaker nanielsz ê'The Geutleaan froa DeKalb, Representative

Xbbesen. to explain àis vote. Tiaer's one Sir.''

Ebbesen: lfes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

I have kind of an independent survey here conducted by our

farzer friende Aepresentative Bigney. and he tells De tbat

one out of five vehicles in the Coqnty of Cooke the City of

Chicago, youxve got Gentlemaa farmers anë tbey are drivinq

a lot af these type of vehicles. &nd in the interest

of...of dollars as far as those peoplm are concerned, once

a year is more than adequatee and agree witb wàat

Eepresentative KcBroou has said. You Just canaot get by

for $6.25. $10. This is certainly in the interest of the

consqwer. and it ought to be passed-''

speaker Daniels: flThe Gentieman ïrol nendersone nepreseatative

Neffy to explain his vote. Tizerês on-''

Neffz lThank you. Kr. Speaker. Tbis is legisiation that vill

take avay some undue regulations that is aot needed aad àas

been proven out over the states that it is not needed.

Qe.re certainly not burting safety. Bu+ it has been proven

out by the otàer states tbak have annual inspections that

their safety record is as good as iE is in Illinois. ànd

aqain: we*re tryiag to do something Eere tNat vill take

soae regulations ofT as the aiministration in Rashington

bave asked us to do so that we caa cut dovn the costy and

this is sonetbing that vill :elp inflation also-'l

speaker Danielsl NThe Gentieman from xcLeany Bepresentative Poppy
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to explain his vote. The timer is one Sir.''

Eoppl 'ITbank youy 8r. Speaker and Kewbers of tNe House. If

you#re really concerned aboat safetye then yoq ought to be

intereste; in imposing every vehicle in the State of

Illinois to be inspected: egery autolobile. every vane

every recreational vehicle. %e*re not interested in thate

and therefore vedre asklng tàat these pick-up trucka just

be inspected once a year instead of twice a year. Tàat

safety sticker is only as good as k:e day it is put oa

anyway, and I thiak we're not giving enough coasideration

for the ovner of that vebicle to take proper care of it

hizse lf. Once a year is sufficient. An 'aye' vote is a

good vote./

speaker . Danielsz f'Have a11 those vote; who wish? nave ail those

voted who wish? The Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative

Leon, ko explain his vote-dl

Leonz l'Than'k you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Boqse.

à measure similar to tbe àmendzent...n

8ay 2ûe 1981

Speaker nanielsz f'Proceed.l

teonz 'L..:aa hear; in the Kotor Vehicle tavs Cozzittee.o.wthe

hotor Vehicles Co/mittee of this House. It vas defeated on

nqmerous occasions. A suggestion was aaie ia view of the

fact that it is costing the state woney to issue tàese

safety stickers that if tàey went to an annual inspection,

the cost of the sticker should be doublei. I don't see any

effort on the paft of the proponents of this legislation to

do that. Againe in Chicago as well as other parts of the

state: zany persons are buying :7 plates an; patting the?

on vans. 2 strongly yould believe that #e, ratàer than

relieving the? of the inspection, ve should impurge further

inspection and include the PV platea. à êno. vote on tàis

Keasure woqid be proper. Thank you.''

speaker Danielsz ''The Lady froo sansaœone Eepreseotative
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Oblinger, Eo explaia her vote. The tiaer is on.''

Oblingerl ''dr. Speaker and Kezbers of the House, I tblnk that the

previous speaker. Representative Ropp gave the best reason

for a 'no' vote on this that Ieve ever heard. He said

maybe all our ve:icles should be inspected. And probably

this is right. ïou see ail these cars. You see vaas.

Haybe this is what we should be doing. Ratàer than

reGucing it, we should be increasing it. ïou a1l passed a

Bill out of here. Ik went out ou the Consent Calendar tbat

a1l the vans being used for senior ci tizens shouid be

inspected an; inspected in the secretary of Statels lanes.

ànd you a11 thought tbat vas a good idea for protection of

the Grivers as well as the riders. ànd uow a 11 of a sudden

ge:re going to not have inspection. I can't understaud

tàis-l'

speaker Daniels: SlThe Gentleaan from Cook, nepresentative Piei,

to explain his vote.. Tbe tiler is ony Sir.l

Piel: 'lI spoke in debateg ër. Speaàery but if this receives 89y

1:11 verify.''

speaker Danielsz 'lnave all those voted vho wish? Have a11 kàose

voted who wisb? Have all those voted vho wish? The Clerk

vill take the recori. On tbis Bill there are 93 voting

'aye', 51 voting eno'. 20 voting 'present'. Hoqse Bill

6:8: Representakive Piel requests a verification.

Representative sulcahey requeats a Poll of the Absentees.

:o. sir.f'

Hulcaheyz f'I ask leave to be Ferified now, 51r.''

speaker Danielsz HPepresentative Pielg Representative ëulcahey

ified. Is that correctv Zir? Is 1requests leave to be ver
1that alright with youe Sir? Representative Piel? %bo 1

wants a Poll of the Absentees? Representative Shite is to iI
!

be recorded as eno.. Hr. Cierky Eepresentative @hitee '

guoe. Eepresentative Deuster reqqests a Poll of the
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 àbsentees. gepresentative Karpiel asks for leave to be

verified. Representative Piel. is tàat permission?

Representative Karpiel is verified. àny other changes?

âzzigàte proceed vith a Poll of the zbsentees.l'

Clerk Leone: 'IBartulisv Capparelli. Deuchlere Epton: Eving,

Garmisa, Grossie nudsone Klepme Kulase Kargaluse Schraedere

Slape. Concludes the Poll of the âlsentees.n

Speaàer Danlelsl 'I/epreseatative Kleap. aepreseatative Xlema

requests to be voted 'no'. Proceed vit: a Poll of tbe

àffirmative Roll Call.n

Clerk teonez ''Abrazsony àckermane àlstate Barkhausene Belly

Biancoe Birkinbinee Bouceke Boverg 3rulaere Buliocke

Cataniav Christensene Darrogy Deusterv Dipripa. Dozicoe

Donovan, Jack Dunae Ralph Dunn. Ebbeseny Evelle Falell.

Plinny Virginia eredericky Dvight Friedrich, Griffin,

Ballstrozy Hannigy Hasterty Henryy Euffyaacksony Jaffey

J oànson, Karpiel: Jim Kelley. Dick Kelly. Kociolkog

Koeàler: Krska. Kustray Lecâowicz. Leinenwebery dacdonaldy

days, NcBroom...l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Piele Represeatative Kays asks

leave to be verified. Leave. Leage granted. Proceed-fl

Cierk Leonez 'Idcclainy iccoraick, Barry lcGrewy dc:aster. Kcpikee

B.J. deyerv Hiller. 'ulcabey. Heffe Xelsone O'Connelle

Pechous. Peters. Piercey Pullenv Eeag Eeedw Reilly,

zichmonde Rigneyy Robbins. Roppv Sandquiste sattertbwaitey

schneidere Schunenan, iargaret slith: Z.G. Steele, C.8.

Stiehl, Swanstroue Tate, Telcser, Terzich. T opinkay Tuerk,

Van Duyne. Vinsong vatson. kikoffe kinchester. Sam ëolfz

fourell. Zvick. and :r. Speaker-n

Speaker Danieis: louestions of the Affiraative Roll Calle

Bepresentative Piel.u

P&el: 'I3rummer---First of ally :r. Speaàer. vhat are we starting

wikh?''
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Speaker Danielsz H92 eayeê, 53 'no', and Representative Bruzaer

is in the aisle.'t

Piel: lDarrow-'l

Speaker Daaiels: n:epresentative Darrow is in his chair.ll

Pielz 'IDomico-''

Speaker Daniels: NQepresentative Domico. nepresentatlve Domico.

Is the Gentleman in the chanbers? Ho* is he recor4ed: Kr.

Clerkzl'

Clerk Leonez llThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'.'t

Speaker Daniels: l'nemove him-/

Piell S'Ealpà Dunn.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''sr. Dunn is ia his chair. :r. Ralph Dunn.'l

Pielz f'nepresentative Evel1.''

Speaker Danielsz 'Rnepresentative Ewell. Pepresentative Evell in

the càamber? nppresentative Bvel2. Hov is tàe Gemtleman

recorded?''

Clerk Leoae: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..p

Speaker naniels: DReaove h1a.''

Piel: lRepresentative Elinn.''

Speaker Daaiels: I'Bepresentative Flinn. Eepresentative 'linn.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him. Oà, excuse

me. How is he recorded, ;r. Clerk?/

Clerk .Leonez ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting #aye*-u

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove hize Sir.R

Piel: I'Represeatative Virginia Frederick-?

S/eaker Danielsz wnepresentative Virginia Frederick. Is tâe Zady

in the c:a/ber? Represeatative Frederick às right beàind

#Oq, Sire'l

Pielz ê'aepreseatative Jacxson.l'

Speaker Danielsz dlnepresentative Jaffe..on

Pielz ''Jackson.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Jackson. Eepresentative Jacksoa is in his

chair.e
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Pielz nEepresentative Johnsop-tl

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Johnson. Is the Gentleaaa in

+he chanberz Representative Johnson. How is tâe Geutlewan

recorded?ll

Clerk Zeonez ''Qhe Gentleaan is recorded as Foting eaye#.''

Speaker Baniels: llneaove :i2.'I

Piel: NnepreseaEative Jaffe.ll

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative Jaffe. Is the Gentlelan in the

chamber? How is he recorded?''

Clerk.Leonez 'lThe Gentlezaa is recorded as votiag 'aye:.l'

Speaker Daniels: Ilnewove hi/-n

Piel: 'lRepresentative Bcciain-n

Speaker naniels: 'IRepresentative Kcclain. Is the Gentlezan ia

tàe chazber? nepresentative Kcclaln. Eov ïs he

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez ''Rhe Gentlelan is recorded as voting Iayee.l'

speaker Daniels: ''Relove him.n

Piel: ''Eepresentative dcGrew./

Speaker Daniels: HEepresentative NcGrew. Is the Gentlezan in the

chalber? Representative KcGrew. How is he recorded'n

clerk Leonez HThe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'aye'.''

speaker Daniels: nnemove him. àad. Eepresentative Lechowicze

khat purpose do you arlse?n

Lechoviczz flcàange ay Iaye' to a 'no' vote. ezye' to eao'v''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative-.-zepresentative Lechowicz from

'aye' to 'no. >

Piel: pRepresentative zcpike-''

Speaker Daniels: M Excuse ae. Sir.. Representative steczoe wbat

purpose do you arise, sirzt'

Steczo: ê'Kr. Speaker. càange ay 'no: Eo .ayef Please.'l

Speaker Daniels: H:epresentative Steczo from Iaye#--ofroR ena y:

to 'aye'. Representative Huff. lepresentative Huff. Tura

on Huff please. Representative Huff. Go ahead, Sir.n
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Huff: HThank youy ër. Speaker. Please change ly eaye. to Ino'.n

Speaker Danielsz o/epresentative Huff...how is the Gentlezan

recordedz''

Clerk Leonez nThe Gentlevan is recorded as voting eaye:.''

Speaker naaiels: lchange his 'aye' to 'nay'. :epresentative

%ikoff.l'

kikoff: lThank youy 'r.. Speaker. Kigàt I hvae leave to be

verified? I've got to go over to the Senate-l'

speaker Daniels: ''dr. gikoff has leave to be verified. , Okay. any

other questions of t:e àffirmative Roile Sirz''

Pielz ''Eepresentative Hcpike./

Speaker Danielsl 'IRe#resentative Kcpike. T:e Gentleman is in his

SP2 t; * $1

Piel: ''Represeukative Nelson.''

Speaker Danielsz pzepresentative Nelson. The Lady is in tbe

center aisle.''

Piel: l:epresentative Pullea.'l

Speaker Danielsz laepresentative Pulien is at her chair.'l

Piel: 'lRepresentative Eicàmondo''

Speaker Danieisz ''Represeatative Richlond. He#s in his chairx''

Piel: nRepresentative schneider-''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative sc:neider. Representative

Schneider. Is khe Gentleman in the chazber? Hov is be

recorded:n

Clerk Leonez 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting : aye:.''

speaker Danielsz ''Reyove bia.''

Piel: 'tzepresentative Schunegan./

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Scbuneman. Is the Gentlezan ia

the càamber? Eepresentative Scàunewan. Hov is the

Gentlewaa recorded?''

Clerk Leone: pThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayee-'l

speaker Danielsz ''Eemove hi2.'R

Piel: '':epresenkative Vinson.'l
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Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Vinson. Is the Gentlekan in the

chamber? aepresentative Vinson. Hov is the Gentlewan

recordedzl'

clerk Leone: 'lTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye:w'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Repove hia.'l

Piel: nEepresenttive Yourell.'l

Speaker Daniels: pExcuse 2e. Sir. Representative Saith. Row is

tbe Lady recordedz''

Clerk Leone: ''The Lady is recorded as voting faye:.''

Smikh: /1 vould like for you to be kind enougà and change it to

'no' pleasewl'

Speaker Danielsz ''Change the Laëy from 'aye' to 'no'.

Representative Piel-''

Piel: l/epreseatative Yourell./

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative ïourell. Qs the Gentleaan in

the chamber? Representative Xourell. He's standing right

in froat of us hiding. Representative Benryy for what

purpose do you arise?''

Henryl elKr. Chairaane I gould like to change 2y vote froz 'aye'

t0 ' l1O ' . ''

speaker Danielsz ''change nepresentative uenry froa Rayel to

Anay.. Any otuer questioas. :r. Pie1?''

Piel: ''so other gaestionse :r. speaker.''

speaxec Daniels: 'Idr. clerkg what is the count? On this Bill

there aEe 79 voting :aye'. 46 votipg 'no'e 20 'present'.

Representative Grossi to 'no'. 47 votin: eno'. Return

Eepresentative Vinson to the Dgl1 Call as #aye'. Ou this

Bill there are 80 voting 'ayely 45 voting 'naylv 20 voting

'present' and khis Bill, having failed.. Eaepresentative

Deuster?t' 1
Deusterz nFor tke veli drillers: I vould like to request tàat I

I
this be placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration.

T:aak you.''
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Speaker Daniels: ''Postponed Consideration. House Bill 656,

Representative Collins. Eead the Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 656: a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of the Illinois Vekicle Code. Third neading of the 5i1l.''

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Collins.'l

Collins: ''eell, thank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. House Bill 656 presents us with an

opportunity to do soae Narz that ve did soae years back in

this General Assembly and I aust adzit that I was quilty of

voting for this odious 1aw ayself. ànd for thate I àave

spent the interi/ period apologizing to anybody who

zentioned it. ànd this is the so-called right turn on red

lav. tàlnk that this is one of tàe aoa: abused aad

unenforceabie pieces of legislation that we have ever

foisted upon khe pubiic.. It's a..Of coarse: it is a fact

that the number of accidents because of t:is 1aw have

increased dramatically. The âzerican Associatioa of state

qighvay and Transportation Officials have iadicated tbis

and tâe insurance institute for àighvay safety estiaates

that right turn on reG has increased tàe freguency of

accidents at intersections by oore than 20 percent ia each

year. Nov tâe only..wthe only excuses offered for this

stupid lav are that it saves fuel: which I vould offer to

you vould be negligible and that it saves timee vhicà it's

hard to believe that anybody vould be in such a hurry that

they couldn't vait Ehe fev secoads to pake a--to wait for

the ligàt to turn green. But I ask you, hoW Kany of you

have been driving down a street or a road and to have soze

guy on a judgment call pull out in front of you endangering

your life and his and the passengers in eitNer vehicle?

Ho* many tines have you had trucks pull out in frout of you

vàen tâey had no business pulling into oncoming trafflc?

Ho* nany times have you seen buses lumbering Ehroqgh busy
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intersections whea you were coming and tàey had ao bqsiness

cutting into traffic? And I ask you to coasider that when

sozebody is about to make a right turn oa redy he's not

looking at the pedestrians vho are crossing vith tbe greea

ligàt vào's rigàt. ne's lpoking to his left dova the

street to see if he can find an opening in the traffic so

he can cut in and in thatw.at tàe perile of people who are

crossing tNe street. And evenooeven if he isn't

endangering your lifee he is already creeping into the

intersection so tbat a pedeskrian canaot cross betveen the

lines that are outlined for pedestrian crossing, bu+ rather

would hage to dodge aroande àehindg or in front or over or

under, whatever suits you best to get around that car that

is blocking the pedestrians pragress. subait that this

is a terrible lav. It4s one that we never should bave

passed. It's idiotice ili-conceived. There is absolutely

no reason to retain it and I vould ask for favorable

consi4eratioa of House Bill 656. Honestly. ve are

protecting: if we pass this Bill: weere protecting the

people of the State of Illiaois. ke.re protecting their

livese their bodies and tùeir property. I tàink we ove it

to the people to rescind this zost oiious piece of

leglslationo''

speaker Danielsz l'The Gentlelan from Mill: Represeatative

teinenweber-n

teiaenweberz l'kell, thank youe Kr. Speakery Kelbers of the House.

It grieves Re deeply to have to take tàe floor to speak

against a Bill khat my seatzate bas put in and bas spoken

with such fervor on. Hovevery I#ve been dogn here nine

years and one legislative action during thak nine years

stands out as far as the public is concerne; as the best

t:ing we4d done in that nine years and Eâat was niue years

ago when ve passed this Bill. vbich Representative Collins
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seeks to repeal. Ied like to point out tàat vhen we pasaed

that Bill nine years agoe ve vere one of the laat states to

bring to the people this forward and vonderful law. Nove

all forty-eight contiguous states. plus àlaska and Hawaiie

allov right kurns on red. khat Eepresentative Coliins

vants to do is àake criminals out of people in Illinois for

doing an action that you can Go in every.u for al1

forty-nine (sic, fifty) otber states. I think that is

absolutely absurd. Re should defeat tàis Bill. If ever a

Bill deserved 100 'no' votes and more 100...177 Ino' votes,

this one does. And I urge you to vote 'no..l

Speaker Daniels: ''Helll àave no œore further outbursts of

emotional display. Representative Schraeder from Peoria.l'

schraeder: 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker. The last speaker was right.

But yoq knowv there's an interesting corollary to this.

House Bi1l 782e by one of tàe sponsors to tàls piece of

legislationg vas assigaed to Transportation and appazeatly,

that Comwittee vasn*t +oo favorable to the re moval o; thls

red ligbt restriction. ân4 sp it was re-referred to 'otor

Vehicles an4 of course. vhen it got theree the clout gas

very heavy aad it couldn:t get out of there. So then both

sides of the aisle aud the Leadership decidedy gelle maybe

ve ought to get auother Bill an; see if we can join forces.

ànd the Bill in any form under any Sponsorship has got to

be a bad Bill. There's no police officer, no police

orgaaization. no city or viliage or anyone else that's in

favor of this excepting the tvo sponsora and that's quite

alright. They have a riq:t to be ;or ite but just don't

pass this bad piece of legislation-œ

speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan from Hardiny Representative

@inchester.''

gincàesterz ''Thank youe hr. Speaker aRd Ladies aad Geatlemen of

the House. 1. tooy like Eepresentative Qeinenkeber, hate
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to arise in oppgsition to ay good friend: nepresentative

Collins. But I do feel that presently local authorities

can proàibit or restrict right or left turns on red at

intersections nox. That ougbt to be .-athat decision ought

to be made at the local level. It would cost khe

Department of Transportatione thereby the taxpayerse a

considerable amounE of money if they had to go around and

change the stop lights aad I tàink Eepresentative

Leinenveber pointed out that ge gould be tNe oniy state in

the Bnion that would have changed back. Anë I would ask

for a 'no' vote.l

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman froz Hcîean, Representative

Bradley.'l

Bradley: 'IYese welle Ladies and Gentlemen of the House and :r.

Speakere I:m shocked that this Gentleaan vould bring this

5i1l before us at this time and I haFe to agree vith

nepresentative Leineaweber. But more shocked than I Wase

vas the Chief sponsor of this Bill. a for/er delber of that

side of the aisle an; a Lqader of thàt side of the aisle,

:e's a litkle larger than you aree Representative Collins:

and Representative eGiil Deevers' vas Kore shocked than I

was that you. taking it upoa yourself to file this Bill to

abolish t:e law that ?as hia first Bill when he cawe down

Nere sone nine years ago. He vanted me to tell you about

that and just suggest to you that he *as terribly shocked.

I told hi2 at the tiaey #1 don't tbink you'll have to come

down an4 lobby against it because I think there zight be a

aev record of red lights up there'. le baven't killed

anybody in B'ooaiagton on a red ligàt--oa a rigàt turn

since we started this ..thïs new..this Aav became

effective. ànd 'Hr. geevers' wanted De to convey that
I

lessa ge to you-, ând I agree with Representative 1
Leinenveber. one hundred and seveaty-six red lights aud a

2û3
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'presentl light by you, admitting thak yo q're guilt and

shamed in offering this Bi1l, I think would be

appropriatew'l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman.-.''

:atijevich: ''And 'Deevers' stole the Bill from 2e.'I

Speaker Daniels: t'The Gentleman from Cook, nepfesentative

Huskey.'l

Huskeyz lkell, thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe House: this was probably the korst Bill tbat slipped

out of the hotor Vehicles Coznittee this year. And one of

tàe reasons ?as *as Representative Collins' dynamic

personaiity along vith his Cosponsor. Represeutative

Kosinski. So khat's a preEty iapressive team to come

before a Co/mittee aad it certainly ?as hard to vote 'no'

against the Bill. ànd it did just get out. It just did

have enoqgà votes an4 that's all. Ik didn*t àave any

excess. 3ut I've gpt to rise and oppose reluctantly

against my t*o good friends, oppose theiroothls Bill. Novg

I have sowe figures heree if youell listen jast one moment.

These were prepared by tbe Depactment of Transportation...'l

Speaker Danielsz lHave a little order piease? The Gentleman vill

bring bis rezarks to a close.''

Huskeyz MThere is six zillion passenger vehicles in Illiaois.

T:erees four Dillion that each one will make a right turn

one.. on each day. And the way tbey have figured it out, if

they fail to make this right turny it vill be fifty-five

thousand gallons of gas wasted per day waiting to wake tàe

right turn, fifty-five thousand gallons of gas right here

in Illinois and aultiply this tiaes 260 vorking days per

year times-o.tizes the seven yqars-..''

Speaker Daaielsz ''Excuse /e. Representative nuskey: excuse me.

eor vhat pqrpose do you arisey Depresentative Yourell?'l 1
1ïourellz ''dr. Speakery I think the Gentleman deserves the
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attention of this House and I think he's got soaething to

say and each and every one of us ought to be listening.''

Speaker Danieisz #'I agreee Sir. That's very appropriate coning

froz youv Sir. And ve vill respect your request. Ladies

and Gentleeen of the Houseg may we please have some order?

hay we please have soae order?''

Huskeyz ''In al1 seriousnessy Ladies an; Gentle/ene in the seven

years that this law has been ip effecte Illinois have saved

ove: 100 zillion galloas of gasoline and Representative

Colliase I hate to oppose youe bqt this Bill s:oul; be put

to rest because ve would be tbe onlg state in a11 fifty

states opting out fro? the right to turn.''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Bower.l'

Bover: I'Hr. speakery I œove the previous question.l'

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleœan has moved the previous questioa.

The question is, 'Sball the Dain question be put?:. A1i

those ia favor signify by sayiag 'aye'; Al1 tbose opposed

:no'. Tàe Gentlemang nepresentattve collins, to closeo''

collias: ''9ell# :r. Speaker. I just vant to ihank zepresentative

Huskey and ïourell both for their assistance and 1:11 yield

the rest of my tile Eo Representative Kosiaski-''

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Kosinski to close.n

Kosinskiz 'l:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

there's been a great Geal of emotionaiisz here and I vonder

if you would just clear the decks Tor a momen t without your

prejudices. And let me explain something. khen California

had an excellent experience with the rigbt turn on red lage

I *as convinced it vas for tbe goo; of our aotorists. In

addition to ghich. I vas convinced in that econozy crunch,

that fuel cruncb: I gas convinced in tàat fuel crunch t:at

it vas necessary for saving fuel. I supported the law. I

belped #ut it into existencey and I tell youe it àas been a

personai convenience to me. I obey the law. I make ay
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stop. I'm careful of pedestrians. Tàen make ay right

turn on red stiil vith concern aboqt cross traffic. That's

ay response to it. Nov it's been said and 1411 give you

the opponents arguzents. It's been said that there's a

savinq of fuel. I don't deny that. Rhen ve computed it it

was about $2.00 a day per automobiley maybe a little more,

waybe a little less. There's been an arguleat that it's a

saving in tiwe. I agree with that. Soae oe you have saved

up to an bour a year in terms of this lag. Tkey say that

contigqous states have the lay and it 2ay be confusin: if

Illinois repeals it. This is a possibilitye although

kashington and New ïork have reversed theil trend. In

addition to vhiche lf I can have your kinë attenkione ia

addition to vhich there is a ground swell nationally no*

that the fuel crunch is over to do somekhing siailar to

that vhic: Represeatative Coliins and I suggest because

when put: repeat, vhen put the saving of fuel. the

saving of time, into one balance of the scale and put in

the other balance of the scale the 250 or so cozmunications

I've received fro/ our constituency. iacluding downstatev

vhere human suffering and concern is involvede the balance

tips. I have received letters from the agede from the

senior citizens pleading vith ze to repeal t:is lav because

theyere uo Aonger as agile as they used to be. T:ey cau't

run that intersection the ?ay they vere able to. The

visually impaired âave come to t:e Colœittee pleading to

repeal the law...$'

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman yill please bring his rezarks to

a closew'l

Kosinskiz pïou mean two Dore minutes? Other issues àave taken up

more time on this House floor-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay. @ind it up-l'

Koainskiz ;12 have had the visuaiiy impaired and t*e physicaily
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izpaired come to the Committee pieading vità ae to càange

this lav. Now, my concern is. and as The Pockford

newspaper columnist indicated. he was one of the first

victims by getting his legs brokene as the cNief oï Police

of East litone Illinois said wbeu he vrote 2e that

right-.red light means stop, as +he aothers who have

written we that they have trained their cEildren ko stop at

the iatersection anG obey the signals and now.the signals

don't mean anything. Rhen I put all that in the other side

of the scale, I think we owe it to certain comzunitiesy

certain peoplese all urban arease to repeal this lav. Now

consider it carefully. Tbank you.ff

Speaker Danieisz 'IThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 656. The question is. 'Shall House 3ill 656

passz'. All those in favor signify by voting 'aye', all

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. The

Gentlezan froa ginnebagoy Representative Bulcaheyv to

explain his vote. Tbe tlmer is on: Sir-'l

'ulcahey: 'l:r. Speaker, if this gets more than 20 votes, I want a

verification.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'atijevich to expiain his vote.l

hatijevicbz ''Therees no trutà to the ru=or that that Rockford

reporter tbat broke his 1eg that Zeke Giorgi was driving

t:e auto/obile.fl

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Collins to explain ?hy he had

tNe nerve to sponsor this Bi11.n

Collinsz ''kell: :r. Speakere I introduced this Bili at the

request of the Gentleman Mbo originated the srian B. Duff

Tlaveling Avard. ànd never believe that Roman Kosinski and

I would get Nalf the votes that eshov :e' got.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stuffle to explain his voteon

stuffiez HYes. :r. Speaker and deuberse I've sat by a Gentlezan

wAo's probably got more than 150 votes on more Bills than
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anyone in the Bouse and if we hurry we can give him 150 on

tbia one.fl

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Vinson to stop figàting vith

Pepresentative Pullen to explain his vote./

Vinson: n'r. Speaker, I think therg are soze tàings thak need to

be brou ght to light on this Bill. The original

Cosponsorshlp of this 3i1l *as Gill geeverse bat it vas

also Bob Juckett. ànd t:e person who drafted the Bille the

underlying lawe vho is nov Representative Penny Pullene

then a staffec. So if you voted for Kr. Collins' Bill, you

vould be voting to repeal that 1aw that she passed aud

drafted. ànd I just Ehought a nuaber of people wight be

interested in t:at.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a11 those ..-nave ai1 those voted who

gish? Have all.-eHave all those 20 people really serious

about voting for tâis Bill...All tbose Foted who vish?

Have all those voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this question there are 14 people joining

Representative collins, including himselfe voting 'aye'e

148 voting 'nay' and 3 voting 'present'. This Bill, havias

faiied to receive a constituEional Aajority. or evea 20

votes. is hereby declared lost. House Bill 748.

Eepresentative Kelly. :r. Clerk, read the Bill-n

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 748. a Bill for an Act to azend Sections

of an Act relating to acquisition, possession. transfer of

firearms. Third Rea4ing of the Bi1l.%

speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Kelly. Representative Peters in

the Chair. aepresentative Kellyw''

xelly: I'Thank youg Nr. Speaker and Hezbers of the House. I don't

tàink I can do any vorse on this Bill than ghat

wasu occurred on the last one. nouse Bili 7%8 is a Bill

vhic: aaeads the Airearms ognecs Identification Card àct. !
I

This legislation requires that the applicant apply at a
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local or a state police facilityy rather than mailiag their

application form iuto the Department of Law Enforcement.

This particular .Bill would basically change tàe 1aw so it

Wouid prevent the fraud that has occurred and vas reported

last year wàen certain individuals were using names like

John Dillinger, Jesse Ja/es and even Donald Duck and the

Department did issue identificatioa carës to them. The

Bill in its form merely requires that the applicant go to

t:e police facility vith an applicatione with a recent

photograph of theaaelvese vità docuzentation proving their

identity and it even requires that there be a skaaped

envelope vhich the Police Department can use to forvard

this to the State of Illinois. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Housee just recently this Body defeated House Bill 328

whicb vould have repealed the eirearms Owners Act and with

tàat action had in effect said that they vant the program

to continqe in the State of Illinois. If we are going to

have a Firearms Owaers Identification Card Prograz in

Illinois it should be one tàat is the best possible

adzinistered prograo that can be had. Tàis Bill vill do

exactly that and I and certainly Representative Kosiaskie

vho is a hypbenaked Sponsoro.uelly don't care. I

stil1..., :o: I'2 not going to drop you. I still figure

youere a very respected Legislator. I just ask for your

favorable sapport.''

Speaker Petersl làny discussion? Representative Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz /KT. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the House, let

ne aëd to this that 'James Zeagle', the Ditector of tàe

Department of taw Enforce/ent, supports this legislation.

talked witb him yesterday here on tàe Bouse floor. àlso.

also. Representative Leverenz vho had a Bill to eiiainate

this lav was working on the correct prezise that it needed

strenqthening because 'Hr. Zeagle. had told hize either we
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drop it or ue strengthen it. ànd I think this will

strengthen the Bill and I tbink dr. Kelly has an excellent

:ïl1. I yoald recommend its adoptlon.n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Collins?l'

Collinsz lkeily Kr. speakere I might speak on t:is Bill too and

then Kellyes really in trouble.''

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Bluthardt.''

Blathardtz Ilgelly I'm really, Rr. Speaker. not that zuch opposed

to ite but I am concerned about k:e cost to local

government. And I think there vill be in the vay of

manpover and perâaps stalps and finger printinge What have

you, there is a cost to local gogernment. :o? Well, it

would seem to me there would be cost to local government.

It's not affected by the State's Kandate àct? There's no

reimbursenent to local government for the services? Tàates

a question if be vould answer it. ïou see, I.a not very

strongly opposed to it. I thlnk Dost local governmeats

lould agree to accept this additional obligatlon.l'

Speaker Peters: I'Eepreseutative Lechowicz. Xepresentative

Lechowicz?fl

tecàoviczz l':elie Hr. Speakere Dy qqestions are along the same

veio as nepresentative Blutbardt. I'd lixe to know the

cost of the program an; vho's going to pay for it.''

Speaker Peters: 'd9ell: Raybe you'd better anaver tNosee

Eepresentative Kelly. Go aàead. Kellye Dick Kelly.''

deliyz ''fes, :r. Speaker and Eepresentatives Bluthardt and

Lechovicze this Bill would have a fiscal inpact according

to the State Handate Program between 142,000 and 28%.000

dollars per year. Nove this is based on. the nuzerous

police facilities tbroughout the state of Iilinois. This

islation does not require any ïinger printinge any 1leg
1

photographing which vould be a cost factor and in fact, 1
evene RepresenEatige Bluthardte it evea progides that tàe J
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applicant provide a stamped envelope to tNe Department.

This legislation can be azended in the Senate to provide a

50# service fee ghich wovld zore than adeguately provide

for this Bili, the funding-'l

Speaker Petersz t'Representative Lechowicz.''

Lechogiczz 1'@e11. vas that your intent in proposing that

Amendment in t:e Senate? Tbere would bê a service fee if

the individual goes to a local police statioa?tl

Kelly: 'II initially felt there vasn't any cost factor because tàe

clerks.--every police facilïty at least the vast majority

do have a..soweone on duty who could .-would have available

time. This wouldn't take any more time than a notary

procedure and tàat's about vhat the charge is for a notary

procedure. I would say that I'd be more than pleased to

have that âwendment adopted if that wouldn't cause any

problem. ànd I vouldo-.That's the direction ve vould goe I

would feel.''

Lechowiczz f'Thates fine. Thank you.l

speaker Petersz *zepresentative ginchester.e

kinchesterz nkell. I hate to rise in opposition to tàe Bill and I

knov that Representakive Kelly is a sportszan because we#ve

hunted together and I know tNat what àe's trying to do is. ' '

not put controls on handguns but put control on people Eo

make sure tbat mental health patients and ex-felons and so

forth and those that were reported through newspapers as

being able Eo get fireatms identification permits. But

vhat I'2 concerned about first of alle without going too

nuch further. is that ge#re going to be forcing citizens to

qo to police stations which gives the appearance of t:ea

being involved in some sort of criminal activlties an; I

think that the sportsnan is going to be, you knov, he's

jast going to be in an uproar if this Bill passes. àn; I'2

going to vote eno' an4 I woal; hope that you vould Put tàis
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on Interim Study Calendar so that this year the

Subcoaaittee perhaps could be formed so that we could

travel aroand the state, meet witb sportslane s groups and

gun clubs and sp forth anG get some of their inpat. I

think tha t you#ve done that. An4 I think a piece of

legislakion of this inportance could attract a lot more

green votes from those of us vho are afraid of any kind

controls on guns. If you wouid at least hold those

hearings around t*e state.p

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Giorgi.'f

Giorgik H'r. Speakere I think soze of tNese Keabers vho geE up

and talk on this gun oxners identification Bill should keep

referring to tbe people gho are inpates of mental

institutions. TNose aren't the ones vho were causing the

pçoblea vhen you wanted this Bizl passed. ïou told us ghen

you passed this Bill you were going to pick knovn hoodluzs

that carried guns and put thel in jail. ïou haven#t' put

anybody in jail yet. No one. s went to jaii on this.wunder

this àct ia eight years. ïou:ve been lying to the people

of Illinois for the last eight years on this Bill. Qqit

getting-.-Get off the backs of Ebe poor people tbat coze

out of nental institutions. They don't try to get quns.

Iou've promised you were going to get rid of t:e hoodluos

that carry gqns. You proaise as with this Bill that the

crime rate Mould be cut and the cripe rate never %as cut.

The crime rate has escalated. 7ou prowised us wNen the Law

Enforceaent Compission got their money to fight criee,

crize rates would go dokn. Crize rates vent uP. 9ho the

hell are you kidding? ïou couldn't track a bleeding

elephant through tbe snov with this Bill.I1

speaker Petersz 'lRe#resentative Bower.''

Boverz lHr. Speakere move the previoqs question.u

speaker Petersz ''Tùe qqestion is, 'shall the previous question be
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put?e. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed? The 'ayes' have it. nepresentative Kelly to

close.''

Kellyz ''ïese Hr. Speaker and Kezbels of the nousee in closing Ied

just like to point out to Representative kincàester that

sponsored a si Dilar Biil during t:e last General Aaseably

an; we did have bearings around the state on the

legislation and this Billw a similar onee one that required

flnger printiage one that required photographinge vas

considered and that has been deleted from the Bill and I

tàiuk tbis is an issue that you can celate to. The Kembers

of this House d.cided they vanted to keep a proqraz. I

vant to be proud of Illiaols# program and tàe only vay that

can occqr is if we have a regulation over the type of

application pcocedure ve have and you said that the other

night vàen you said you vanted to keep it. So I voul; ask

for your sapyort and join we in voting 'yes' on nouse Bill

748.n

Speaker Peters: 'fThe question is. lshall House Bill 748 pass?'.

Those in favor wil1 signify by votiag êaye', those opposed

by voting :nol. Representative @hite to explain his vote.l'

kbite: pnr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse: I rise in

support of this legislatiou. 5ot long ago, I lost tvo of

ay relatives as a result of sozeone gho shouid not have had

a gun using it to destroy some lives. àn4 so I think that

if ve bad tbis kind of a piece of legislation in place

quite possibly œy relatives gould be alive today-/

speaker Peters: nRepresentative Davis to explain :is gote.''

Davis: 'Igelle thank youy :r. Speaker. I#m voting 'yes'. I

disagree vith Representative einchester. I think ites-..l

àaven't àear; from any sportsmen and I get around in those

circles pretty vell. That they voûld not want sozething

like this, I've heard not:ing to the contrary. I think the
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biggest problem we face here is the Statees :andate àct,

just to be honest vith you. I think the Bill is a very

good Bill. I voted 'yese. The state's sandates âcte it

says it's going to cost the state a quarter of a zillion

dollars. This is a lmgitimate local police function and

think ve'd better take a look at the State#s zandakes àct

to find out bov we can start delineating what is a state

mandate and ghates not. %: keep buzpiag into this thing

and I:2 beginning to get zore suspicioas all the tize of

+he daaned thing.'l

Speaker Petersz 'tRepresehtative Braun, do you... Put you

light..ls yoqr ligbk on there?''

Braunz I'ïesv :r. Speaker. Tàank you. I gas going to speak on

this Bill. It is a nodest proposal. is a sensible

proposal. But there are 101 Fotes and I'd just as soon see

the record taxenkn

Speaker Peters: 'lnave a11 voted wbo wish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 105 voting 'ayeee ql

votinq 'nay'e 6 voting epresent'. This neasureg àaving

received the Constitukional Eajorityy ls hereby deciared

passed. nouse Bill 896. Representative àbraason. Read tbe

Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 896, a Bili for ah Act to azenG the

Illinois àct on àging. Third Reading of the Bill.'I

speaker Peters: lEepresentative àbramson.n

Abrapsonz e'/r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I:D

tàe Chief Sponsor of 896 and 897 and at this time I'd ask

that they be placed in Interim Study.''

Speaker Peters: Nkhat vere those nu/berse Sir2I'

àbramson: 1,896 and 897.41

Speaker Petersz l896...Alright. 897 is on Second Eeading. page

four and 896 is on page nine of the Reqular Calendar.wt'

Abrazson: l':r.. Speaker, I'2 also Chief Spoasor of 863 and I ask
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that that be piaced on Interim Study also.''

Speaker Petersz ,18632n

Abramsoa; ''Yes-n

Speaker Peters: ''On page nine of the Aegular Caleadar. 863.

Interi? Study. House Bill 996. Eepresentative Alexander.

Read the 3illz hr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 996. a Bil1 for an âct to azend the Code

of Criminal Procedures. Third aeading of the Bi1l.>

speaker Petersl lBepresentative llexander./

àlexanderz I'Thank youy :r. speaker. ànd to the dembers of tàe

Housey nouse Bill 996 doea exactiy what t:e Syhopsis says.

:ay I say ko this House that this is not a ne* Bill. It

has beea before t:e General Assembly ander House Bill 3420

whicb vas totally passed by b0th Houses of the 79t: General

Assembly but vas vetoed by the Governor. âs House Bill

1686 before the 80tN General àsselbiy. it faiied to get out

of Committee. às House Bill 9q6, tvo :eabers of our ovn

nouse àere ïn tàe 81st General âssembly got thls Bi1l out

of the House where it died in the Senate. You 2ay want to

know vhak t*e Bill does. It is called in essence khe

speedy trial-..Hello? Hello? The speedy trial Act. It

aerely says that persons uho have been arrested are

entitled to ander Constitutionai rigNt to be propelly tried

within a 30 day period if they're incarcerated or if the

përson is on bail tbat they sàaii be brought before a court

for preliminary hearing withùn 45 Gays. I ask for your

help on this Bill to pass this B1l1. 1*11 answer aqy

questions if tbere are anywfl

Speaker Petersz lAny questions? RepresentaEive fawell.'l

Favell; nThank youg Kr. Speaker anG :embers of the House. &s

mucà as I respect my colleague on the other side of the

aislee I will have to rise up in opposition to this Bill.

I have :ad soae personal contact with the Judiciaz Systen
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over the years. I knov how even under our present

regulationsw ge have had to let criminals go because they

could not be takea care of under our speedy trial demand.

Tàis will even lessen the a/ount of days that they will be

given an; I vould suggest that you look at this legislation

very: very carefully. I know your intention is goode but

vith the courts tied up the vay they aree I would be very

concerned about passing this kind of a Bill. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Jones.''

Johesz ''ïes, thank youe Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. This is a veryg very good piece of legislation. He

talk about the criminal justice systez .or ve talk about

persons being arreste; for a crize and justice delayed is

justice denied: not only for the criminal, but also for the

communityk And in Cook Couaty ia particulare why you have

nany persoas arrested for a felonious crize an; they

languish in tNe jail ;or nonths after aonths after moaths.
The witnesses are lost anG t:e persones eventually turned

back on t:e street because you cannot get a decent

prosecution. The Cook County Stake's âttorney Office has

been increased with more prosecutors to handle tbe

legislation that tNis vill deaz vith and I arge a tyes'

vote on this piece of legislation. Representative

Alexander :as a good Bill and ve nust get the crizinals off

the street and a Iyes' vote eill aid us in our co/munities.

It will stop khose individuals from being turned lose

witbout being prosecuted.'l

speaker Petersz IlRepresentative âlexander to close.''

àlexander: HThank you, :r. Speaker. In support of this Bille aay

I say that I :ave done quite a bit of research vità regards

to tàis matter and uay I read into the record a report

given by tbe conservative Congressmane Daniel 'Luœgren..

where the key question that was asked hï2 wàat was
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accelerating t:e rate of street crize? And the question

was, fkhat happened to the speedy trial?'. ând his aasver

vas thate l-.khe longer tàe period between the commission

of an act and the determination of gailt, the zore

difficult it is to convey to the perpettator of the crime

tàat there is a cause an4 effecE relationship in the cycle

of crime detention and punishment'. Society needs to shov

the criminals that there is a short and sure relationship

betgeen the coazission of a crime, its detection and tàe

court's conviction and of course: the court's punishment.

Bnëer tNe Constitution of the Dnited States of Aaerica and

the Constitution of this statee I..:e hold here in this

âasezbly Ehat no person sàall be ansveredy be charged to

ansver for a crize of any 'aature criae and that the person

shall be given a prompt and preliminary hearing in order to

establish t:e probable cause of their gullt or innocence'.

I ask for your 'aye' vote on thts aatteredl

Speaker Petersl ''The guestion isv 'Sha11 nouse Bill 996 pass?'.

Those in favor will vote 'aye'. those opposed will vote

'no'. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted who vish? Rave

al1 voted vho wish? nepresentative nuskey to explain his

vote. Representative? No? Have a 11 voted vho wish? Taxe

the recorde Xr. Clerk. On this question there are 113

voting eaye': 25 voting 'nay'e 3 voting 'preseat'. And

tàis Bill, having received the Coastitational Majoritye is

hereby deciared passed. Rouse Bill 1075: Representative

Robbins. nouse Bi11 1075.. Read the Bill. :r. Clgrk.n

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1075, a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of tNe Illiuois Hunicipal Code. Tàird Reading of

tbe Bill-''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Eobbinsw''

Robbins: nOn House Bill 1075. a fev years ago tbe ..in the Cities

and Villages legislation (sice Committee) they raised the
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Qater Commissioners abiiity to bave their pay increased

from $300.00 to $600.0,0 anG they inadvertently 'did not add

the gater and Sever Conmissioners and left tàep at $300.00.

ànd there's only, I believee tvo groups of eater and Seger

Connissioners in the state and one of tàen is in my

Gistrict. So. I vould call for a 'yes' Roll Call on this

and sa y that it is not a aaadatoryaeit just allovs vhatever

the city wishes to set up to $600.00.91

speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Representative Jobn Dunn? The

question is. #shall House 3il1 1075 pass?'. Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye': tàose opposed by voting 'nay..

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Rave ai1

voted who wish? Peters. zaye'. Eepresenta tive Qoodyard?

Once..vait one second. zepresentative koodyardy vote pe

Aaye.. ïes. Sir? àre you--ls your light on7 Now.

Xepresentative Bowman-n

Bovzan: ïlWell: Kr. speaker-.-'l

Speaker Petersz l..To explain àis Foke./

Bognanz 'fI wonder if tbe Chair perhaps could rule as to whether

this is a reimbursable mandate ghere this is not

peraissive. It's mahdatory. It says each Commission shail

receive the same compensation vbich sball not be more than

$800.00...$600.00 a year-''

speaker Peters: I'Representative Bovzane in the opinion of the

Department of Comzerce and Co/munity âffairs, House Bill

1075..saae thing? In the opinion of the Departœent of

Comzerce anG Comlqnity àffairs, House Bill 1075 does not

constitqte a state zandate as defined by the State Kandates

àct. Have all voted vho kish? Take the record.

aepresentative Dunn, youy light is on. Oh, alright. On

tàis question there are 132 voting 'a ye', 4 votiag 'no'e 13

voting epresent'. . This 3illv having received the

Constitutlonaz Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.
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Representative Duane fpr what purpose do you arise?''

Dunn: /1 arise on a point of personal privilegee Kr. ,speaker.

dr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: last

evening tàe House passed House Bill 1475 and I thought I

was listening fairly closely to the ëebate and there's an

âmendment on that Bill that at least I did not hear

discussei. So I filed a Hotion to reconsider the vote by

ghich that 3i11 was passed and I voted on +he prevailing

side. Ky Hotion does not appear on the Caleniar today and

Idve been around here long eaoegh to know that soaetiœes

Bills scoot off to the Geaate pretty quickly and I goœld,

of coursey lïke to knov what happened to ny 'otion: 5ut I

suspect the Bill was gone to the Senate. àa4 I would the

hezbers to knov that the Amendment that I did not hear

Giscussed on House Bill 1q75 *as a very significant '

Amendment to the Election Code which involve; the mechanics

and procedures for putting Constitutional àmendzents on the

election ballot and it iacluded provisions vhich would

reqqlre petitions to have a printed signature as well as a

vritten signature when a person signs a petition. It vould

require tàat khe person signing ad; the Gate they signed

aloag side tEeir name. It would require that each petition

have in its heading the election jurisdiction in vhich it

is signed an4 it would also require that if that is not

donew the petition shall be considered to be froz tàe

election Jurisdiction of the first person signiag the

petition and the àmendnent tequires that when t:e petitions

are filed a copy of the election.--of the petitions zust be

delivered to tNe election authority in each election

jurisdiction. I think yo? can see that this makes radical

changes in the procedure for adoptiag Constitutional

àmendlents and that àas been a very sensitive issue in this

Body. There vas very controversâai legialatïoa passed ln
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somewhat of a similar fashion about tvo years and of course

we*ve saffered the results of the cut back Azendment. So I

am rising at this point in tize to register my objection to

lack of Giscassion of Amendment #1 to House Biii 1:75 and

to register my objections for tbe record for failure to

consider the 'otion to reconsider vhich I filed last

evening vithin linutes after the Bill vas passed. ànd I

vouid urge that al1 Hembers take a look at tbis Bill and

tâe âaendeent and urge tàe seaate to take yàateger action

you feel ls proper vith regard to a controversial measure

such as this. ànd I vould. of coursey hr. Speakere like to

know gbether the Biil is still in tàe control of the noqse

and vhether.-vhat happened to ny Botion to reconsider which

?as filed in wciting vïth +he Clerk.''

speaker Peters: oEepresentative Duaa, ve'll find out where the

Bill is aud what happene; to youn 'otion. @e:ll get you an

answer before it's over right here. Eepresentative

Preston. 1120. Hoase Bill 1120e :epfesenta tive Preston.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-';

Clerk teone: 'faouse Biil 1120, a Bill for an Act to a/end

sections of an Ack in reiationship to rehabilitation to

disabled peraons. Third neadipg of the Bil1.*

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Preston-n

Preston: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. House Bill 1120 requires t:e Department on Aging

and the Department pf Rehabilitative Services to provide

hope àealth care services for seniors and the disabled

throughout Illinois. The provision of àome health care by

t:e Department on âging was the Daia tàrust of that

Department's argument vhen it #as being considered vhether

or not to indeed have a Department on âging in 1972. From

1972 until today they have not provided home healtb care

services. House Bill 1120 really does a little wore than
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to give thez a little encouragenent or kick to begin those

home healtà care services throughout the state and I would

ask for your 'aye' vote and I'll:answer any questions.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? :epresentative to close.''

Preston: DThank youe :r. Speaker. Again I just ask for your

'aye: vote.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThe question is: #shall House B111 1120 pass7g

Those in favor will signify by voting eaye'; those opposed

by voting #na y*. Voting is open. nave all voted who gish?

Have all voted who visà? Representative Ebbesen-'?

Ebbesen: '':elly yese :r. Speaker. In e xplaining my 'no: voteg at

least tezporarilye if the Digest is righk, under eiscao

Notee it saysy #In the opinion of the Departxent of

Rehabilitation Services it would cost the agency

approximately 30 zillion dollars a year to izplemeat.: Is

that correct or is the Dïgest wrong? And if so. I think

tNe Kezbership ought to be avare of vhat they:re voting

here. Perhaps if tbe Sponsor could explain :is vote be

migNt enlighten us-'l

Spea ker Peters: NRepresentatiFe Preston to explain his vote-'l

Prestonz 'lzhank you. Hr. Speaker. In responae to the Gentlezan's

guestion, the Department of Rehabilitative services told 2e

that they have no idea vhat the cost vould be and they put

in a quick soaething since it vas required from them. In

facty this will be a gianE net savings to tàe State of

Illinois in the millions. tens of millions of dollars. ànd

tbe reason fpr that is tkat vhen you prevente or at the

very least, postpone the entrance of an individual. senior

citizen ia this case. into a nursing home, 90% of nursing

àome costs for the residents are paid for by t:e state.

khen you prolong the entrance of somebody into that

enviroaaente you are saving a fortane for t:e state of

Illinois. So. tbis Bill will resulte to the extent the
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Departaents actualiy go aoong and provide the services, and

that's lelt by this Bill up to the Department. The; can

provide as Kucb or as little as thel desire. But this is

to get the? started in providing something. %hen there is

a full progcam of hoze :ealth: it will sage tàe State of

Illinois...n

Speaker Pekers: ''Representative :olf to explain his votew'l

kolf: lkell, yes, Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. I'2y you

know, really confused on this. If the sponsor says we're

going to save aoney, froz our staff analysis it says that

the Departwenk of âging is opposed to it and îf there

iso...There has been a Fiscal Note file; which aays tàerees

a 30 million dolla r cost to tbis. If..I:m kind of confused

as to vho's right. ïou knove tNe Appropriation Committee

has been vorklng a1l year long. Qe've aanaged to cut $105

nillion oqt of the budget. Reeve got another 100 million

or so to go. And if there's any Xind of a significant cost

to tàis at aily I voqld certainly :ave to oppose it just on

the Tiscal portion of it.''

Speaàer Petersz f'Bepresentative 'autino to explain his vote.n

Kaqtiaoz e'Thank you very zuch, :r. Speaker. In explaining my

vote, this is probably the nost comprehensive developlent

proqram that all of us shouid be very avare of. Number

one, the largest cost that ve have in State Governzent is

under Public àid and Public Health. Public àide to those

institutions, nursing ho/es either run by the county or Ebe

private sector, for the people of the State of Iilinois vho

are not in the private Paid sector. The Progisions of this

Bill: if enacted and enforceë accordinglye would allow

those people Who are on the verge of going into nursing

homes to nov be abie to hage tàat heaith in their in-home

caree in-àoae care under Noaee health services. Probably

the best program for spending aoney to keep people in their
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bomes and aot getting into tNe Aigh costs under Public Aiâ

and Public Health is this piece of legisiation. And I:n

sure that you*ve all discusse; before..-l

speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative icczaln to explain his vote. 0ne

xinute-'l

'cclain: NTàaak you very much. 5r. Speaker. 5r. Kautino ls

absolutely correct. This piece of legislation is very

important because right nov. as you knov, President Reagan

is reducing and putting into biock grants some funds.

lncluding couaunity care program nonies. So this piece of

legislation will take the place of soze of those loat

revenues. It keeps people in the holes vhich is vitally

necessary. Agencies like in Quincy. Hoze:aàere :02*-Hea1th

âid: they will go unGer under President Reagan. This kind

of provïsion will keep them alivee keep thep serving

seniors so that they stay in tàeir homes and Gp not go into

nursing homes. @hen they get to the point that they have

to go to aursing hoaesg they will. But keeps them with

a little dignity and they stay in their hozes. I#d ask for

an 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Petersz llRepresentatige Levin to explain his vote-l'

Levin: ''Hr. Speaker, for the record. I just vant to state that I

have a potential conflict of iaterestg but I:1 going to

vote my views in any eventw'l

Speaker Petersz HDid Representative Levin conclude? I cantt... :y

God. Bepresentative Chapaan.e'

C:apaanz œ'r. Speakece I have so/e figures here tbat ?ay be

helpful to 'enbers of tNe House vbo vould like some

understanGiag of the savings that this Bill can provide.

Ia tàe State of hichigan nqrsing howe care costs $12.000

per lndigldual. znd tàe àelp from khe #ederal Government

ia 50 perceat. In-hoze caree on the otber hand. costa

$3600 a year per individaal. Hovevere at tàis tlme this
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l zust be entirely state supported. Adult foster care ia the

state of 'icbigan, vhicà is reimburse; 75 percent with

Title 20 doliarse is $6,000 a year. So you see that no

matter hov you slice ap thia cakee the state is ahead

financially if wq...''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Everett Steele to explain his

vote.n

Steelez nThank youe Kr. Speaker. In explaining my eno* vote,

this Bili would put under the Department of Vocational

Rehœbilitation the œanageuent of this program and I can

tell you, in zy area, in southern Illinois and elsevàere

around the statee there's been a 1ok of cciticism for the

waste, the poor aanagement. I tbink much of these

complaiats have been very valid in how that Department has

beeh run. ànd 1111 tell yoq, ghile it nay sound like a

good ideay if you#re going tp put this 15 zillion dollars

in the hands of tNe saze people who have been criticizedv

and I tbink validly so. for some of the inefficiency and

laeffective #ay where they've reall; faïled to Deet the

real needs of the people they#re serving: then I think

yoqere throving soze money in the vrong Girectione

particularly at a tlze vhen ve canet afford i*. So it's

goiag to be in a Department that I think *as been s œbject
to much criticism and I gould hate to put this kind of

Roney under tbeir jurisdiction aqd I think it vouldnêt work

out the way you perbapa would vaat it to...>

speaker Peters:: lRepresentative Conti to explain his vote.''

Contit 'I@el1. Hr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleoen of the House, I

know yoq've tried to expedite this Calen4ar a1l day long

today and veêre getting a little bit lax. 1: w lookiag at

both sides of the aisle and I see people voting on this

Bill and there's an awful lot of votes up there that I knov

tbat are not in their seats. I don'te at tàis time of the
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dayy and this time of t:e Calendare I just don't like to

verify our Roil Call. But I have no otber alternative

unless we start pushing our ogn buttons. Now there are 9%

. . .96 votes UP there and I can coant at least 1% that I can

knock off.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Pneston.''

Preston: NThank youv :r. Speaker. In answer to some of tàe

questions that gere raised. àgain. this Bill does not

wandate the tecànical aspects of the Programs. It just

tells the t?o Departnents to get on tbe stick with home

health care. They Reed not spend....lt doesn't say you

have to spend $10.00. It doesnêt say you have to provide

home Nea1th to everybody in tàe state. Iadeede it doesn't

even say you have to provide it to more than ten people or

even ten people. It tells the Departments that the sense

of the Geueral âsseably is that they start providing home

Lealtb care services and I emphasize and underscore tbe

vordy 'start'. It#s to start tbe programs going at the

pace that, in their discretion: they deciied they should be

going at thls point. It need not cost the state one nickle

or khese Deparkments one nickle Iore than the Department

says that lt shouli. so this is a beginnipq and I hope you

can support itol'

Speaker Petersz ''nave a1l voted vho vish? Take tbe record: :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 95 Foting .aye', 63

voting enay'. Representative Conti-n

Conti: ''eell, I was in hopes that while I *as making my

observation tbat they vould change-o-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Conti.f'

Contit 'II vas hoping that they would change their #aye: votes to

'present'. But they didnet and I'2 forced to verify this

noll Call-'' 1
speaker Petecsz ''The Gentleaan asks for a poll of t:e absentees.''
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Clerk Leone: *Pol1 of the AbsenEees: Deuchler. Epton. Garzisa.

Huff. sargalus. Robbins. schuneman. Slape. Stearney.

Telcser. Andv Roodyard.ê'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Prestonz Representative Conti?

I#m looking for direction-''

Contiz ''ïes. I#d like tp verify t:e Eoll Cal1.1'

Speaker Peters: I'Proceed vith the verification then-l

Clerk leonez *Poll of t:e zffirnative: Alexander. Balanoff.

Barnes. Beatty. Boucek. Boger. Bradley. Braun.

Breslia. Brummer. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Catania.

Chapaan. Christensen. Cullerton. C urrie--.fl

Speaker Peters: 'lExcuse ae. Hepresentative :ulcahey?/

'ulcahey: 'l:r. Speakere can I be verified nov please?n

Speaker Peters: ''GO ahead.''

Clerk Leonez unarrow. Diprima. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. John

Dunn. fvell. earley. eindley. elinn. Virgiaia

Frederick. Giglio. . Giorgi. Greiman. Hanahan. Hannig.

Benry. Eoffzan. Huskey. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz.

Xeane. Dick Kelly. Eornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas.

îaurino. Lecho/icz. Leon. Leverenz. Levin. ïàrtire.

Katijevich. Aautino. Ncclain. dcGrev. dcpike.

iulcahey. iurphy. Heff. Nelson. Oblinger.. O'Conneil.

ozella. Pechoqs., Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea.

gedmond. Phem. Eichmond. Ronan. Saltsaan. Sandquist.

Satterthvaite. Schneider. Schraeder. Irv Szith.

Margaret Szitb. Steczo. Stevart. Stuffle. Terzich.

Topinka. Turner. 7an Duyne.. Vitek. Qhite. Sam eolf.

ïounge. Tourell. Zito. And, Zvick.''

Speaker Petersz f'Representative Brummere for what purpose do you

arise. Sir? Brummero'l

Bruzzer: ''kould ;ou please record ae as 'presente?'l

speaker Petersr ''Representative Brumlery from 'aye' to 'presente.

Represeatative Boucek?l'
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Boucek: lThank youe hr. Speaker. I just realized that we don't

have 30 million dollars to spend in this. gould you please

càange my layel vote to 'no'?f'

Speaker Petersz lBoucek from 'aye' to 'no'. Representative

Boger?n

Boverz nhr. Speakere t:e Clerk read ay name on the Affiraative

Roll Call. Hov am I recorded?''

Speaker Peters: lHow is Representative Eower recorded?l'

clerk Leone: pThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting :presenk'-?

Bowerz 'lTàat's right. That's vhat it's supposed to be.''

Speaker Peters: /Al1 right. Any other changes before ve proceed?

Representative Euff? Eepresentative Hqff votes eaye'.

nepresenEative Preston?'l

Preston: ''Hay I have the count'n

speaker Peters: . >9e started at 95. @e took off Bruzper and

Boucek to nake that 93 and ge added Huff. So îe are at 9R.

Am correcty Kr. Clerk? 9% is the starting count: Sir.

Representative Contie proceed./

Conti: làlexander.''

Speaker Peters: lshe's here.'l

Cohti: e'3eatty-/

Speaker Peters: >Is Representative àlexander bere'/

Conti: ''Ves. she's hece-''

Speaker Peters: *Ohy all right. Beatty? Hov às the Gentieman

recorded'n

clerk Leonez ''The Gentieaan is recorded as voting ' ayel-fl

Speaker Peters: ê'Take him off the 2011.::

Contiz I'Cappareili.''

Speaker Peteraz 'lcapparelli? Is the Gentlezan in the cha/ber?

How is he recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting #aye#.''

speaker Peters: IlTake hi4 off the :011.11

contiz ''Christensen-l
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speaker Petersz nchristensea is in his seat-''

Conti: IlDarrow.ll

Speaker Peters: l'Darrov. Is the Geatlemaa in the chamber? How

is he recorëedzl

Clerk Ieone: ê'The Gentle/an is Eecorded as Foting 'aye#-u

Speaker Petersz ''Take him off the Ro1l.'I

Contiz ''Domico?'l

Speaker Petersz l'Doœico? Is tàe Gentleman in the chaaber? Ho*

is he recorded?lf

Clerk Leone: lTàe Gentleman ls Iecorded as Foting :aye'.''

Speaxer Petersz HTake hiq off the Roll. Just a zinute now.

Replace aepresentative Capparelli voting 'ayee.n

Contil ''Farley-''

Speaker Petersz 'lFarley? Is tàe Gentleman in the càamber? Ho?

is àe recorded'/

Clerk teonez lThe Gentiezaa is recorded as voting :aye..u

Speaker Peters: 'lTake him off the Eo1l.*

Conti: 'Irlinn.dl

speaker Petersz IlElinn? Hov is he recorded?'l

Clerk Zeonez #lTh+ Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#-n

speaker Peters: ''Take him off the Ro1l.p

Contiz l'G1glio?''

Speaker Peters: lGiqlio? Is the Gentleaan in the chaaber? Hov

is :e recorded?o

Clerk Leone: 'lzhe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeew''

speaker Peters: uTaxe him off the Roll.''

Contiz I'hannig?l'

speaker Peters: ''Eannig'l

Conti: IlHannig.ll

speaker Petersz ''Hannig is here. Bepresentative Beatty? Return
!

Represeatative Beatty to tàe Eoll voting :aye4-''

Colti: ''iluskey. 11

Speaker Petersz 'lHuskey? Is the Gentleman in the chamber? :o#
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is he recorded?''

ClerA Ieone: DThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayee./

Speaker Peteraz lTake him off the Eol1.e

Conki: ''Kaneol

Speaxer Petersz . ''Ka ne. Is the Gentlezan in t:e chaaber? Okay.

Hees here.''

Conti: ''Kosinski.''

Speaker Peters: 'IKosinski? He's in his seat.t'

Conti: nLechowiczz'l

Speaxer Peteraz 'lkho7/

Contiz l'Iecàovicz-n

Speaker /eters: Hnepresentative Lechovicz? Is tàe Gentleman in

the chawber? Here be is. Proceed.''

Conti: ldartire.e'

Speaker Petersz

is he recordedR''

Clerk Leonez HThe Gentleman is recoried...f'

Speaker Petersz 'lHe's in the rear. ne's in the rear./

Conti: . ''Kurphy?'l

Speaker Petersz ê'Murphy?'l

Contil ''Ee's here. I see hiz.''

Speaker Petersz ''àll rigàt-''

coatiz ''Hr. Redwond-''

Speaker Peters: nRedzond? Is the Gentlenan in the chamber? :ow

is he recordedz''

Clerk Leone: NThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Petersz tlTake àin off the Boll.f'

Contiz l:onan.''

S/eaker Petersz lRonan? He's hereon

Conti: 'lI sa* hil. :r. Slape?l'

Speaker Petersz Hslape? Is 1he Gentlenan in the chapber? Rov is

âe recoried?'l

Clerk Leone: aTbe Gentleman is not recorded as votinq-œ

''daztire? Is the Gentlexan ïn tàe chamber? How
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Speaker Peters: 'lHe's not voting.n

Conti: l'sanGquist.''

Speaker Petersz nSandquist? Is the Gentlezan in the càalber?

How is he recorded?''

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting êaye'.''

Speaker Pekersz lTake bim froz the mo11.>

Contiz I'Smithzn

Speaker Peters: I'Qhich Smith?l

Conti: 'Ilrv Smith-î'

Speaker Peters: llrv Snith. Is the Gentleman.--.He's here.n

Conti: '1I have no further questions. Diane Nelson7''

Speaker Petersz nPeturn---Nelson? How is she recolded? Is she

in the chambec? Hov is she recorded?l'

Cierk Leonez ''Tàe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Petersz IlTake her frou the Ro1l.%

contiz ''rrederick?ll

Speaker Petersz nnow is tàe Lady recprded?/

Clerk Leone: uTàe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye'-f'

Speaker Peters; l'Take her fro; the Roll. eredericke Virginia

Frederick. Return Darrov to t:e Ro1l.%

Conti; ''Bradzey?4'

Speaker Petersz ''Bradley is here-''

Conti: ''Yoq say he's here?''

Speaker Peters: ''Right herew''

Conti: uTurner?p

Speaker Petersr ''Turner? Is tNe Gentleman ip the chazber? Ho@

is he recorded?l

Clerk Leone: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 4aye#.''

Spe#xer Peters: ï'Take hi4 fro/ the recordwe

Contiz I'Qhat's the count. :r. Speaker?''

speaker Petersz Heighty-four 'ayed.''

contiz nI kave no furt:er questions-l'

Speaker Peters: 'lon this guestion there are 84
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' 'aye'-..nepresentakive Preston-/

Preston; ''Kr. Speakere may I put this on Poskponed

Consideration'/

Speaker Petersz lpostponed Conaideration. nouse Biil 1157,

Representakive Bannig. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1157, a Bill for an âct ia relationship

to preservation of vild life and wi14 life habitat. Tàird

:eading of the Bi1.l-''

speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Hannig-/

Qannig: NThank you, :r. Speaker aûë Kembers of the House. House

. Bill 1157 is a Bill that's aimed at preserving the state's

dwindling gild life habitat. The Bill addresses tàis

problem in tvo vays. rirst of all: i t allo/s the

Department of Conservation to sell vild life habitat

stanps. These stazps gill se 11 for $5.00 apiece. Novg no

privileges are to be associated wit: t:e sta apsy but tbe

revenue raised Troa the sale of the stalps wiil be ear

marked to go to the preservatipn of wild life resources.

Nowg t:e second part of the Bill voald create an eight

zeœber Commission to advise the Director of the Departnent

of Coaservation as to whic: laads shouid be purchased.

The Coumission wi1l serve vithout pay and in the interests

of fiscal conservatism will serve githoat expenses.

Basicaàly that's the Bill. à1l the environmental groups

support the Bili. The Departzent of Conservation supports

the Bill and I know 'of no oppositionwe

Speaker Petecs: ''Aay discussioa? Beiag noney the guestion ise

'Shall Bouse Bill 1157 pass?'. Those in favor vill vote

'aye'. tbose opposed will vote 'nay'. The voting is open.

Peters, Aaye.. Bave a1l voted vho vish? nave all voted

who vish? Daniels: :ayeê. na/e all voted who wish? Take

the recorG. :r. Clerk. 0n this qqestion tkere are 135

voting 'aye'. 6 votiag enay'y 3 voting epreseut'. Tàls
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Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Representative Abramson. do you

seek recogaition? House Bill 1232. Representative

Bradley. Pead the B11le :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 1232. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.lf

Bradleyl ''Relie :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of Ebe

Rousee as you will recall ve alended this Bill and we

struck everything after the enacting ciause so tâat we

could actuaily do what ve intepded to do originallye but

vith poor drafting ve didn't accowpiish that. khat Hoase

Bill 1232 does nowe it requires tbat a person ?ho vould be

driving.-.providing volunteer transpomtation for persons in

connection vith activities of any nonprofit or religious or

charitable organization...they canêt do it unless that

person has a valid and proper classified Grivers liceuse

issued by tbe Secretary of State. The driver zust have

held a drivers licease foc three years an4 they must leet

certain requirements; tàat tbey be 21 years of age, have a

valid properly classified drivers liçense issued by the

Secretary of State. I think tNe guts of it thoughe the

nilie is that they must deaoustrate tNe ability to exercise

reasonable care in the safe operation of a motor vehicle

which vill be utilized to transport the persons in

accordance vith the above standards. The purpose and the

reaaon for iatroducing the legislationg 5r. Speaker and

tadies an; Gentlemen of the House. is on t?o or three

occasions in the district that I represent ve.d had sooe

very bad experiences vith people Folunteering to drive for

nonprofit organizatloase driving a van tNat they had not I
I

driveD bPCOCP: Wprp ROi QSPQ iO* %P XZd SOZP fztaiitips i

and this Di1i. I thinke vill certainly address itself to

that problem. It vould simply ask that tâose people tâat
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are going to be driving tàose kinds of vehicles will

demonstrate the ability to drive that vehicie before

setting out on a coarse of action that tLe! really are not

prepareG for and I ask for tàe adoption ..er.. your

consideration in adopting House Bill 1232.11

Speaker Peters; nàny discussionz There abeing noneg the question

is, 'Shal1 House Bill 1232 pass?.. Those in favor signify

by votiag 'aye', those oppose; by voting .nay'. The voting

is open. Have ali voted vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted vho gish? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 122 voting 'aye'e 12

voting :nay', 3 voting 'presentê. This Dil1. having

received the Constitutional 'ajorityg is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1275. Eepresentative J.J. Qolf. Bead

the Billy Kr. clerk./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1275: a Bill for an àct in relatiolship

to Tield and wild life codes. Third :eading of the Bill-'î

Speaker Peters: ''Representatlve kolf.''

kolfz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Kembers of the nouse. The

Digest describes this Bill accurately. It eatabiishes a

half price license for senior cikizens. infortunateiye it

does do away vith the Golden Age Card which vas sponsored

by Representative Steele (Stiehl) beforey but in all .

fairness I think there were only six or eight hundred of

tàose issued. It also bas soae other Ameadmenks v:ich were

put on at the request of the Departaent of Consergation

which defines tbe turkey seasone iqcreases the out-of-state

license to $30.00 from $15.00. cleans up the deer perRit

section regarding land over Perpitsy allovs year round

skunk hunting due to a nuisance problezs in rabies,

provides for nonresident trapping of fur bearing mal/als

anG Qakes some word changes. It redûces the day liait on

1nortàern pike from three to one a2d sope otàer largely
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clean up noncontraversial natters and awends the Fish Code

by providing that illegai taking of fish and gaae sucb as

poaching ia other vords is punishable as a class B felony

vhicà is only a nisdemeanor. The recent quick scaz case

undercovered and alloved for catching a very large poaching

operation in Illinois and the ëepartzent officials felt

that tàe current 1aw that classifies poaching as a

misdemeanor does not serve as a suïficient deterrent. This

Bill passed out of Committee 12 to nothing. It is

supported by the department. I vould soiici t your votes.'l

Speaker Petersz làny discussion? Representative Steele, :verett

Steele.''

Steele: 'IThank youe Krv.speaker. I gould just rise to poiat out

that this measure Goes affect t:e free hunting and fishing

licenses of senior citizems in our state. #or a number of

yearsg the senior citizens have :ad free hunting privileges

and free fishing privileges in our statey those that are

over 65 and this vould. of coursee make theœ pay half fare.

ànd I vould jqst call to t:: attention of the Nembership

that in viev of the out cry over social Security that wedve

been receiving latelye tbe fact that senior citizens are

getting worried about some reduced benefits. But this

lould reduce a benefit vàich tbey#ve :ad oFer tàe years, a

benefi: of free fishing and of free hunting in our parks

a'ter theyRve paid taxes over aany years as gage earners.

Aad once khey reach 65, they* ve sort of gotten used to

Naving free hunting aAd free fishing privileges. There is

certaïn merlt to the zeasure in tàat ik lould raise so/e

additional funds. I t does Nave a sood Sponsor, but I just

feely in a1l bonestye a need to call to your attentioa that

àere is a right which senior citizens Nave nov that is

going to be redaced and someghat taken avay fro? tben and

I feel you sàould be aware of that as you cast yaur vote.''
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Speaker Petersl Hpepreseatative

explain...er.nepresentative Scbraeder-/

Scbraederz lsr. Speaker and 'eabers of the House, I vant to point

out. as the previous speaker hase that in this time of

lnflation vhen the senior citizens are hard put to buy

anythinq, nov welre going to puk on anokber fee for it.

Rather tban Ieduce fees weere going to add on. This is a

slap in the face of tbose senior citizens *ho have had

these privileges for some time and I just vant everybody to
be avare of it that if the y vote for this they're voting

against tàeir parents and the ir uncles and their aunts and

it's a ba d piece of legislation-ll

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Terzich.o

Terzich: ''Yes, I'd like to ask tàe Sponsor a question. It's Ry

understanding that the adoption of Amendments.--with the

adoption of the Amendlents that it Iepealed tbp--everything

before tàat? IB other vords, it doesn: t involve khe

reduction of x.er--tàe addition of senior citizense fees?

Kay 20e 1981

schraeder to

Aepresentative %olf?''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative golfy J.J.%olf.H

Qolfr 'l@ouzd you repeat khat. Boba''

Terzickz ''Does this add a hûnting and fisàing fee for senior

citizens?l

Qoifz lYes, it establisbes a half price fee and the reason for it

is is becaûse I notice when tàere vas .w-Therees these

'Dïngl- ohnsaN pittzan-pobbln: fonds *hicà are--coae from

a ten Percent excise tax on sporting goods. ând Was

iooking over tbe list of stakes aRd their ailocations froz

the Federal Governlent anâ noticed that there vere a number

of smaller states that got zore zoney back than Illinois.

I ïnquired then vith the Deparkaeat of Conservakion about

this and they saiG: yes, because the PR and DJ dollars coae

back to the states on kbe basis of area: inciuding coastal
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xaters anG the number of liceases sold. Soe we are losing

federal dollars for the federal excise tax which sportszen

pay on ai1 fishing tackle. It's aok coaing back to the

state because of the costs of licenaes. @elle ve

deter/ined fro? the Federal Governzentv the Federal klld

Lifee there gould have to be at least enough to call..-a

nominal awount so ve decided oa a half price fee. %e had

witnesses.-a witness before tbe Cowmitteey Bill Glazey who

vas a senior citizen. He sapports the Bill. I've yet to

find oae fisherman yet that isn't wiliing to pay halT price

on it-l'

Scàraeder: ''Rell, ;r. Speaker, I knog a feg'years back we did

pass a 3i1l to allov not only to senior citizense but the

disabled and handicapped: to have free Nunting and fishing

priFileges. At that timee there was verye very little

money involved. As a watter of facte it probakly cost more

noney to issue the licenses than what the state vould save.

I believe it amounted to approximately 48 thousand doilars

at tùat tiae. ànd I certainly donêt see any logic that

these people that presently enjoy tEis benefit. I kaow

that it:s appreciated and there gas a tremendous deaand by

the senior citizens at that time. znd I gould hate to see

this enacted vhere it would require a payment for senior

citizen: and I voqld urge a eno: votewo

Speaker Peters: Kloepresentative Ji2 Kelley./

Kelley: '':r. Speakere I move the previous question.'l

speaker Peters: NThe questàon is. :Sha11 the previous gaestion be

put?'. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. those

opposed by saying 'nay'. T:e 'ayes' àave

it.-.Representative..oo you vis: a Roll Caii vote on that.

Representative Leverenz? I didn't think so: b?t if you

want a Roll Call votee ve'll be happy to do it.

Representative golf to ciose.N
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@olfz Hoelle :r. Speakerg Hembers of the House. you know weAve

built a new fish hatchery oqt here at Sand Rldge. There's

nek ilprovezents on the one down in southern Illinois. The

cost of licensinge even a full license for a fishing

licensee vàich is $5.00 for anybody else, probably azounts

to less tàan one-balf of a perceate or one percent or less

of vhat you vould spend. The average fisherman goes out;

They buy bait; They bu# equipzent; They buy tackle. I

don't think..-.l've yet to flnd one senior citizen who

would think that $2.50 a year kould be excessive for it.

It does bringv as I said, the 'Diagie-aohnsop-pittaan and

Pobbln' uoney back lnto the State of llliaoïs. It totals

somegàere. t:e estimates from the department are fiscal

note about $450,000.00 a year. vould come ia to help pay

for the fish Eatchery which is sadly needed because without

that ve goaet have anything.-any place to go fishing

anyway. Q would just solicit your favorable votes and I

know this is a very touchy subject for some of tàe Helbers.

âs soon as we talk about people over 65 years olë: but this

is by virtue of birthday. It's not based oa financial need

or anything of the like. In other words, a retired

millionaire or anybody else qualiïies. I've yet to find

the first oae. I knov many vho still buy licenses even

though theydre not required. This is only a half price.

It's still a good discount. ând I voul; urge your

support.l

Speaker Peters: 'IThe question is. 1S*al1 Eouse Bill 1275 pass?'.

T:oae in favor signlfy by votiug 'aye'. those opposed by

voting 'nay'. Eepresentative Vitek to explain his vote.''

Vitekl îlHr. speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of khe Eousee I might

have a conflict of interest on this because my agee I don't

hesitate to tell youg is seventy-foury Jake. And because

of t:e conflict of iatereste like Bernie Epton says. I vote
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ny conscience and ay conscience says 'noê for the senior

citizens.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kornpgicz to explain his vote.''

Kornoviczz MEr. , Speakery Ladies and Geatlezeny I oppose this

Bill. Tàe reason I oppose thise because just recently we
permitted the senior citizens at no cost their licenses in

regards to fishing and hunting and ve#re trying to help

tàem out. Heree it only takes two years. it aight be three

yearse that this Bill was introduced by ay running Rate,

Bob Terzich. and we passed it with flying colors. Herev

tvoe three years latere somebody decides to hurt our senior

citizens in regards to removp this. And I ask for a 'no'

vote on this. Thank you-''

speaker Petersz l'Representative Leverenz to explain :is vote-''

Leverenz: IlThank youy :r. Speaker. ke gere unable to ask so/e

qaestions. I don't knov hov œqch money the new forz of tax

or licensiag will raise, but I tbink it's uncalled for. I

understand tàeo-those tàat understand t:e controversy of

'steele-shot': this 'is in the 3i1l. I don:t exactly know

ghat that does or doesn't do. I upderstand it reduces the

bag lizit for nortàerns. Kove I've never caught three in a

day, but I doa't know if I ever caught t?o and no* it's

reduced to one. I doa't knov vhether to keep the big one

or the little oae or the first or tbe second one. And it

nov allovs for nonresidents to trap ip Illinois which is

(sice àas been) prohibited up till no* and I don't

unëerstand ?hy ke're doing that. I don't know if the other

states allow us to go in there.-.''

speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Pechous to explain his vote-''

Pec:ousz ''ïes, Kr. Cbairnaa (sic, Br. Speaker) and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the nouse. 1. too. have constantly railied

behind the cry. It's something for senior citizensy help

tNe senior citlzens. In ay background lies eight Jears as
1
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a city clerk during vhich ti/ee in facte I sold hunting and

fisbing licenses to all cozers. And it's been wy

experieace that a great naaber of senior citizens in fact

can pay. desire to pay. so that the hunting and fishing

privileges and opportani.tïes for all in Illïnois #i2l be

funded, vill be amply provided for. I sat on the

Conservation Committee vhen tkis Bill was presented. IE

did not drav a negative vote. In fact: it's going to help

bring into the State of Illinois much needed zatching

federal monies to up-grade the àunting and fishing

opportunities for al1 our Illipois citizens. And soe

againg the constant cry. àelp qut the senior citizens: is a

false cry in tbis case. The Bill vi1l be only one-half.

T*e price is one-àalf charged to anyone else and I'1 aote

tooe an; I'm a senior citizen as vell as zanyy Lany of wy

friends. ue're more than prepared to pay it..-n

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Bluthardt to explain his voteo''

Bluthardt: f'Jake: one nortàern a day? Only in the Hississippi.

Fou ought to pay a bounty to get rid of thel-''

speaker Peters: HHave all voted yho wish? Have a1l voted who

wishz Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. :r.

Cierk. On this question there are 58 voting 'aye'e 89

voting 'no'. 9 voting 'present'. Tàis Bille having Taiied

to receive the Constitutionai Kajority. is bereby deciared

lost. House Bill 1322. Jack Dann. Representative Ebbesen,

for what purpose do you arise?''

Ebbesenz I'ïese ;r. Speaker. I'; like to make an inquiry oï t:e

chair. I kno. tàat our deadline is at least at tbis polnt

in time is midnight tonighE. It seens obvious to me and a

lot of the other Legislators that-..''

speaker Peters: ''Proceed: Sir.l

Ebbesen: ''Tàat ve Probably vill not be abie to coaplete all of

these Bills by pidnight and vhat is tbe intention of khe
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Càair related to when are we going to receive or perhaps

have another Hotion in terms of extending the deadline? Do

ge order food? ëhat is going to take place? Is there any

feeling for this that you night give the Nembers:ip?n

Speaker Peters: ''Representatige Kadigan has a suggestion-''

Kadigan: ''I just have a partial ansver for Kr. Ebbesen: and

you:ll probably get about a ten second notice... youdll get

about a ten second notice vhen the decision is coming frop

the office here on the other siGe.''

Spea ker Peters: HHepresentative Ebbesen-/

Ebbesenz Dkell, that's the same notice we had last tize so there

gouldn't be anything n:v.#1

speaker Petersz 'l/emresentative Ebbesen, I vant you to coqnt

dowa. Start with ten. niney eighty .../ppresentative

friedrich.'l

Friedrichz ''Kr. Speaker, in keeping with what Representative

Ebbesen has Just nentionedy I92 going to zake a Kotion at

this time that all of the House Bills on Third Reading be

placed on the Order of Sàort Debate Calendar. Ites obvious

that ve're not going to get through al1 of them even theny

but at least a few nore peopie vi2l get a shot at ity aRd

if there is a controversial Bill it can alvays be taken

off. I think it would speed up the process of the House

and give a few more people a chaace to have that heard. So

1, at this pointe offer tbat hotion-el

Speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman bas nove; the a11 Bills on the

Priority of Cally Third Eeading be placed on Prlority of

Calle Third Eeadiage Ehort Debate-'l

eriedrich: %No. Sir. 'y :oiion was all Bills on Third Qeadinge

1, 1non-appropriation Bills.
speaker Peters: I'à11 Hoase Bil1s.../ E

FrieGrich: @On Third Reading: non-appropriation.p

Speaker Petersz 11 on Third neading kità the exceptlon of
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appropriation Bills.''

Friedricbz Dhr. Speakerv with the %ay the Bills were expedited

the other night with you in the Chairy I think this would

certainly give a 1ot nore people an o/portunity to be

beard-n

Speaker Petersz î'Just so tàat's understood. â11 Bills on the

Caiendar on the Regular printed Calendar aad on t:e

Priority of Cally House Bills, Third Aeadinge the Gentlenan

moves that tNey be placed on Calendarw ThirG Readinge Short

Debate and Priority of Calle Third Readingy Short Debate.

On that question, Eepresentative Darrog./

Darrovz . 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. In view of the ruling in the

manner in vhich this zouse was run on a prior occasion and

the actions taken by the speaker on that datey I vould be

hard puk to vote for tbis 'otion even thoagà I woald like '

to do so. Because of the way this vaa handled: these Bills

are now on the table. If the Kaker of the :otion vould

like to begin by laking a Aotion to take tàe Bill from the

table, I could then support tàis. Bntil he does thate I

gil1 be votiag 'present: and I would suggest that the other

Henbers on this side of +he aisle vote epresent'.n

Speaker Petersz eOn t:e Notioae Representative sautino.''

Nautino: llnquirye Sir.. Does Ehat zean tbate for examplee tbe

next Bill on the Priority of Call at Third Reading wouid be

1322 as Pciority of Cail. Third zeadinge Ghort Debate'o

speaker Petersz ''Correct-l'

'autinoz 'lThank you.tl

Speaàer Petersz 'I0n the qqestiong Eepreaentative Stuffle-'l

Stuffle.z NYese I tâink tbaà ke should pursue tàis sotlon and

support khis dotion: but I thiak itls necessary that thia

Body ought to kngv'soDe pore about vhat the Chair intends

to do Witb regard to the question raised by Representative

Ebbesen aad tbe remarks zade by the Hinority Leader as to

2R1
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our norzal ten second notice op the Tloor here that we:ve

now become accustoze; to. and as to whether the chair also

intends to go back and once again impose special rules aad

call certain Bills with priority in certai n areas as you

did today on unemployment compensatïon. I think that ve

would be hard pressed to zake an intelligent decision on

the lotion by nepresentative eriedcich until we have sope

aasvers as to what sort of notice ve can expect, vhether or

not the deadlines are going to be extended, vhether or not

ve.re going to continue to see the rules broken as we have

tàroughoqt thip week and wbat you expect to do-n

speaker Petersz HIn partial ansver to that questione the Speaker

and I think khe :inority Leader have ordered chicken

again.l

stqffle: 'lThat's consistent vith the other evening. He âad

chicken before the ten second potice then-l

speaker Petersz ''Then you have to eat fast. T:e second part of

the questiony it is not the intent of the Chair: ak least

in regard to workman's com, to call any Special Order of

Business. ïes. ïou have 18 questions left.

Representative sEuffle-n

stuffle: pNot 18. @ould you repeat that please? It's not your

intention to call a special Order of Business ;or vorkman's

conpensation.ll

speaker Petersz ''That's correctw''

stufflez ''Is that goqrs or t:e real Speaker?l

speaker Petersz 'lThat is... I tàink that's pretty solid-''

stufflez ''Pretty solid: okay. Thank yoq.N

speaker Petersz 'llf vhea they coae up on the caiendar: hovever,#

ve wili bear them-'l

stuffle: ?In the order that they appear?'l

Speaker Peteraz ''Thatds exactll right-/

Stuffie: I'Thank you-l
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Speaker Petersl 'lEepresentative Eveli on this question.n

Ewellz ''dr. speakere zy first questioa is the Hotion that the

Gentleaan put. Is it i? vriting and at the Clerk's Gesk?ll

Speaker Petersr ''2 don't kno? that it ls or not.'l

Eve1l: 'lcould you zake an inquiry of the Clerk?''

Speaker Peters: 'lls it at the deaky ;r. Clerk? It is not in

vriting an4 it is nok here-fl

Evellz 'lhy first objection gould be that any Hember has a risht

to have it in vritiag. I vould. first of alle to see it in

vriting.''

Speaker Peters: ''It is not in vriting. @e will take the 'otion

oqt of order. We vili go to Bouse Bill 1322, Jack nunn.

Proceed. Representative Friedriche for ghat purpose do you

stand? He:s not seeking recognition. Jack Duuny 1322.11

Clerk Leonez J'Nouse li11 1322, a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Local Govern/eutal and Governwental :mployees Tort

I mmqnity Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.'I

Speaker Fetersz llack Dunn.l

Duna: HThank you: :r. Speaker: Ladies anë Gentlemen. House Bill

1322 is a ratber sizple Bill yet it's in keeping with t*e

sponsorship. It:s a far reaching piece of equity

legislatioa designed to proteck al1 units of local

goverament and lizit their tort liability to 100e000

dollars. This legislation was precipitated by ay

experieace as dayor of a town of 26.000 people. Several

liability suits ln the past six years àa ve increased our

insurance rate fro? 17.000 dollars a year to 128.000. 9e

vere uropped for a time from the insurance and had to pull

our employees off khe street until we found a pool that

would finally Eake qs. These suits totaled about four

million dollars and tgo of thea vere for actions taken by

our police while apprehending persons in a commission of a

feloay. The answer to this dilemma is to do tbe sawe thing
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for local government the State of Illinois has done. In

19R5 tbe Legislature in it visdom placed a 1Q0e000 dollar

liœit on state tort liability. surely this state is far

better equipped to handle large frivolous 1av suits than

local governaente but they drew a line by creating a State

Court of Claizs aad a 100y000 dollar lid. Al1 I ask for is

t*e saae treatment t:e state epjoys. This Bill is endorsed

by the South Suburban sayors and Kanagers Associationy the

Illinois Huaicipal League and caœe out of Comnittee 10 to

1. I and a good many ot:ers think it's a good and fair Bill

and vould appreciate your support and ansver any questions

you might Nave-l'

Speaker Peters: Hàny discussion? Representative Johnson-'l

Johnson: 'frirste is this on Short Bebate?n

Speaker Peters: ''Koy it seeœs to be the obvious intent of the

House to continue on Third Eeading since ve could not give

a concensus.il

Johnsonz ''Fine. In addresslng the 5121. :r. Speaker and deabers

of tbe House. I think everybody ought to zook at see vhat

Representative Dunn is saying. This must have been a Bill

that got out vhen everybody vas asleep in the end of Jour

Committee weeting because this is just unbelievabie.

ïouere telling Ke that if a Person is paralyzed for life -
!

vhen a city truck àits him that he's limited to 100g000

dollars. You:re telling me that if a person is killed in a

vrongfql death action and leaves a three and a six an4 an

eisàt and a ten year olë chi24 that he*s iilited to

100,000 doliars. That if àe lgses :0th of his legs or is a

quadrapleglc be's limited to 100e000 doliars whene in most

casese 1û0,000 dollars vouldnet even cover his Iedical

expenses. This is the wost unbelievable anti-human ôill I

have ever seen. Iea amazed that any Coa/ittee of thq

Legislature could turn out a Bill like this. If you say

24q
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the thing vas establis#ed 100,000 lizits for the state in

1945. I assuae it was inadequate in :%5. but if it was

100,000 dollars in '45 the cost of living has gone up four

tines since tben. This is jusk incredible. The korts tàat

can occur due to the negligence and it has to be the

negligence of a city or any other punicipalitye unit of

local governaente are endless. Theydre able to insure

against it. Theyere able to prptect against it aad the fact

that they night have to pay iacreased insurance premiums

when a person is going to gp the rest of his life or her

life without legs or paralyzed or their childrea never to

Nave anybody to support thez so they support them in tbe

public dole because you vant tp put 100e000 dollar cap on

this is just incredible. I vould urge eFerybody to look at

this Bill and if there's ever a Bill that ever deserved a

êno' vote. this is it.'l

speaker Peters; Hnepresentative Contig on this question./

Conti: I'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Geptlemen of the House: I#2

really shocked and surprised at the last Speaker vho

talked. khere vas he since 1970 vhen the Illinois

Constitution Convention caae in here and lizited the State

of Iizinios to 100:000 dollars? gbere vere a1l these

lawyers? Qhere vere all these bleeding hearts at that

' tiae? This is aaother good exaaple of hov local

communities should bear all of tbese probleas: but the

state of Illinois-itês perfectiy alright to lizit them to

100y000 dollars in tort communityo-. Tort Immunity àct

rather. Nhere was a1l these attorneys on the 1970

constitution vhen it was passeG? sy insurance 3il1. the

sawe thing tàat Nappened to tàe soutNside Kayors kent froz

45.000 dollars up to 170,000 dollars in one year. I

advertised for bids for insurance cozpanies. They jqst II
laqghed at 2e. They wouldn't coœe in and even take our

2q5
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insurance on it. So finally 'ravelers Insurance came in

and says it's going to cost us 180.000 dollars froa 45.000

dollar qp to 180.000 dollars for a small cow/unity of

26,000 population. :o, I donlt vant to see anybody be

limited to 100F000 dollarsv bqt thefe aust be sozething.

If the State of Illinois can put it in tâe Constitution to

protect the Skate of Illinois to 100e000 dollars, vbat

happened to the rest of the lunicipalities in the State of

Illinois? ke:re a creature of the General Assembly. Re

are a creature of tbe General àsseablyy and if we cannot

protect our people anG our taxpayers when a s/all cozmunity

is increased allost 400% in insurance 1n one year. where

are we going to get the loney from? I'? sure these Kayors

aren't going to take the zoney oat of their pocket to pay

for these extra insurance claims tàat are coming up- Yese

I don't agree that the 100:000 dollars to have someone

injured, but what are we going to do for noney and where

are xe going to get it?'l

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz 'lKr. Speakere I rise to determine iegislative intent and I

vouid ask if the Sponsor vould yield-e '

Speaker Peters: 'lHe iadicates he viil.

Getty: lIn looking at tàe language of your proposed Act it says,

I..If a like cause of action Woald 1ie against a private

persoa or corporation.-'. Is it your intent to iaply that

the like caqse of action would lie simultaneously againsk a

private person or corporation?l'

Dunnz .11#1 advised that that is not t*e case, Bepresentative

Getty. No.'l

Getty: ''What is your intent?ll

Dunnz I'Representative Getty: the language is the identical

language that the state uses.ll

Getty: ''Qelle then is it Four lntent tàat if a Private entity

2q6
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could be Tound guilty in tort that this Section would

*PP1y?''

Dunh: d'The agreed partye aepresentative Gettye vould have tàe

option of a civil actiop in addition to the 100.000

dollars-ls

Getty: IlIea sorry, I could aot hear that. The noise level is

just too bigb-'l
Danuz $'I#u not an attorney. Just a minute. I think vedre going

a little bit beyond what the state :as said in the state

statutes and the intent of the 1970 Constitutioa. ëeere

sizply sayiag the same tàing tàat tbe staEe said at that

ti/g and the option of a civil suit is alvays open.''

Getty: ''I'D suggesting tg youe Sire that the language. as it's

ërafted in this àct. is ambigaous. It can be read to say

that if a ... it reads if a like cause of action vould lie

against a private person or corporation. Tàat can be read

to imply sizultaneously or it could be read to say that if

tàis cause of action could be brougàte vhicà you doa't saye

against a private person or corporation inkending to

excluëe on those things where a pubiic entity would be

ander law excluded from transacting.l'

Dunn: lRepresentative Getty: if you find t:at albiguousy then the

ianguage in the state statute is azbiguous too. I:m siaply

followiag exactly vhat the state àas done. I:m not an

attorney, but that's the gay I asked it to be drafted. I

presuae ites that Way-''

Gettyz ''say I speak on the Bill? Itês quite ciear that the

statute is ambiguous. @e bave been unable to ascertain

fro? the spoasor vhich is Nis intent. It could be either.

I suggest that we are playing viEh fire if we pass out of

this House proposed legislation that vould effpct a broad

class of our coastituents vben we don't even know vhat it

zeaas. #ê
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Speaker Peters: llRepresentative Jaffe.ê'

Jaffe: ''ïes. :r. Speaker and Hezbers of the House, 1, too. rise

in opposition to this Bill. This is a terrible concept.

It really is. :hat you'ze basically saying is that if +he

little kid should get h1t by a garbage truck in the City of

Springfield today and is permanently injured for the rest

of its' life aad becoaes a vegetable. all that little kid

is going to be able to recover is 100e000 dollars. I think

tbat's just ridicqlous. Thates not what ve should vant to
intend. I canlt really believe that thp Gentleaan

introduced this Billy bqt I think with the ambigqities that

zepresentative Getty talks aboute I think it becomes even a

little bit stranger. Becaqsee you knowy in facty a cause

of action zigbt lie against the truck driver and so vhat

you aight àave ise you might have sole poor guy who got the

Job as a truck driver driving a truck for the City of

springfield. They#re only liable for 100:000 dollars, but

that poor truck driver, he's going to be liable for nine

million. I just think it's a bad concept. I think that in

the last Session or tvo Sessions iq tàe Legislature I think

we introduced a nuaber of Bilis that provided

aunicipalities couid beco4e self insurers and so oa and so

forth. I Ieally don't thipk ve need this Bill and it's a

very anti-people Biil and I woul; urge a vote against it.ll

Speaker Petersz n:epresentative nannig.u

Eanaig: NThank you, :r. speakere I move the previoqs question.n

speaker Petersz HThe questlon is, :5:a1l House Bill 1322 be

put?'. àl1 those in favor vi1l signify by saying 'aye'e

those opposed. The 'nos' have it. T*e Gentlezan wants a

Eoll Call on whethpr the quqstion shall be put. . Those gho

desire to continue the discussion will vote 'aye'. tbose

who are opposed vill vote #no'. Go aheady Kr. Clerk. Take

the aoll. This is on .poving the question. Eepresentative

2q8
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Brumzer. nepresentative Brunmer-o

Bru/mer: ''ïes, tàe Motion is to move the previous guestion. ïou

stated the question as those gho vant to continue the

discussion would vote eaye'. I don't think that:s the gay

you vanted to state the questione is 1t? eoald you restate

the question?''

Speaker Petersz 1#I think it's easier for people to understand it

that waye bovevery it:s..e 11

Bruluer; ''Tbe sotion is to zove the preFious questionw''

Speaker Pekers: /@e have zoved E:e previous question. an êaye' is

to close debate. 2be Clerk's like it sai; a certain gay

here. On this 'question there are ... Take the record.

85 voting eaye', 42 votiag 'nay. Eepresentative Kelly: for

what purpose Go you rise?f'

Kelly: 'IYesg :r. Speakere I do want to ask my colleague from the

9th District if there would be some consideratioa-o-l'

Speaker Petersz nlt's too late. Tbe Kotion is adopted.

Bepresentatïve Jones, for ghat purpose do you rise? Pardon?

Change Representative Jones frop 'yes: ta 'Ro'. The Notion

. . takes tuo-t:irds. The Kotion fails. %e will now open

discussion asain. I'u not going anyvhere. Eepresentative

Keliyy proceed with your interrogation.n

Kellyz ''Yesv Kr. Speakere this isnet an interrogation. This is a

request of tàe Sponsor. I feel be has a vorthy proposal

but I tkink there's a proble? with tbe aoount and tàe

figure velte talking about and I gondered if there vould be

any consideration that we might be abie to place this into

Interim Study vhere this legislation coul; come out later

.1th possibly a higher figure tNat coald be accepEable to

this body-p

Speaker Petersl ''Eepresentative Gleiaan-l'

Greilanz l'Thank youe hr. Speakere Ladies and GentleRen of the '

House. I rise ïn opposition but I rise prizarizy to refer
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Conti vho I thinkto soae comwents nade by Representative

made tàe representation in very good faitb.lepresentative

Conti suggested that there was a constitutioaal limitation

on the amount of money recoverable against the state. From

my rea4ing of the Constitutiong unless Representative Conti

can tell me Eo the contrarye it seeas to me that the

Convention aerely said. quote: êsection % of Article XIIIg

sovereign immunity abolishe; except as t:e General Assembly

2ay provide by law, soverelgn imœunïty in this state is

abolishedl. Ho limitations vere placed by the

Constitutional Convention and no limitations appear

anyplace in the Constitution. xovy I have a sense that

perhaps the Eepqblican analysis may have indicated thate

but that is not the case, constitationallye frow vhat I can

gather unless Depresentative Conti can cite a provision of

the Constitution vhich vould be applicable. ghat we are

doing; howevere on the substance of this 3ill if it were to

pass ' is vhen there is a negligemt act done bz a

uunicipality or a municipaiity of Qocal governœenty ve are

putting the burden... putting the tax. if you uille on the

injured party Iather than spreading the *ax among the many

taxpayers. It would be unfairy uneqaitabie and I think it

just a foolisbe foolish concept.l'

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Wikoff-''

kikoffz f'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. vould like to speak in

support of thls Bill. It's very interesting sowe of the

previous speakers. There was one made the commeqt that

this Probably passed whiie everyone ?as asieep. I can

assure you that in Cities and Viilages that they do not

slee#. :aybe this may happen in soze of the other

cowaittees. I cannot attest to thaà. And ik's also rat:er

iateresting that those who are rising in opposition to this

for the post part are attornies. It#s rather interesting
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that ve have a case of vhat is sauce tor the goose is not

necessarily sauce for the gander. Illinois courts àave

ruled that local governments cannot claim sovereign

izzonity and claiws against local qovernment ar: handled

tbrough tbe Circuit Court whlle claizs of the state are

han4led through the Coqrt of Claims. The state caanot be

àel; liable in a civil tort clai? for zore than 100v000

dollars and tkere is no liait on zunicipality. Now, if

it's sù good for khe state, wby is it not good for

municipalities? Transcripts from the 1970 Qonstïtutional

Convention see? to indicate that the delegates there

favored such a claim on lqcal government action: claim

limit. Those transcripts also shov that the Geleqates feit

that the resources available to local govelnments to cover

claizs weren't nearly as great as tàe financial resources

available to the State Government. but I again repeat, the

state Governzent has a 100.000 dollar liait on tort

liabiiity. à lot vas nentione; abput the garbage truck

hitting someone in the State (sice City) of Springfield.

Let's reverse that just a little bit- Ife for instancee a

state trooper accidentaliy shot someonee tâe state could

not be heid liable for more than 100.000 doilars in

dalagese bat if a city police4an on the otàer hand

negligently shot soleone that could result in a

multi-million dollar settlement against the city. I even

have to ask you attorneys, vhere is your sense of fairness?

This is a good Bill. Sapport it.n

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative stauley. No. ïour ligbt is on.

Representative teinenveber-'l

teinengeber: lThank you. :r.. speaàer. I#d just uaàe tvo

conkeats. One is what wy aother taqght ae a long tine ago.

Tvo vrongs donlt nake a rigàk. The other point I#d lixe to

make in response to something Representative Coaki said
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that the large judgments are not the problem. Thatês not

ghat drives up insurance ptewiums because the large

judgœents are relatively very few .aa; in betgeen. It is

the smaller ones that occur quite often are the ones tbat

are the problea. Ky feeling vould be base; apon studies

made in other areas of the lav thatg by putting a cap on,

you'ie probably not going to effect insurance premiums at

all. This is a àad Biil and it ougkt to be defeated./

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ewell.''

Ewell: n:r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen, I think that this is a

good Bill. âl1 that weere ever going to hear is from not

t:e foure but the 40 hprsemen of Apocalypse. all of theœ

led by greede adverse ambition and self interest. ïoulre

talking about the lagyers àere that vill sit here and

defend the Bill to say that a poor person has got a right

to have over 100.000 dollars at tàe expense of soie

aunicipality which may not even raise 100e000 dollars in

tàe year. I suggest to you yo: hear notàing froa these

Gentleaen aboqt taking away khak one-tbird of the fee vhich

incidentally is one-t:ird off t*e top and tàa t#s before tbe

poor 2an pays bis medical billsy before he paya *is

doctorsy beeoce he pays an.ybody. àe dropa one-tàird to t:e

lavyer. If that*s vkat they vant to defend and they gant

to say ve vant our multi-hundred thousand dollar judglent

so ge can get our multi-hundred tbousand dollar fees.

That's vàat you#re talking abouk. You're talking about

greed. Xov, tàere is no logical reason in God's green

Earth or anybody's iogic or anybody's Aav. If tbe statute

is good for the State of Illinois, then it's got to be good

for the other lpcal municlpalities. There'a no qqestion

about that. Xou're not going to get a double

interpretation. ïou have lavyers around here vho canlt I

even agree on ho? many angels could sit on a pin. Once we
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decided that issue thea they argued about the size of the

pin. I suggest to you that this is a Bi1l that siaply has

at its roots tbe small cozzœnities that cannot stand

nuiti-thousand dollar judgments against tbez. All Ehey

have... what are you talking about? â garbage truck? They

probably have a pick-up truck. %hat ve:re saying is that

khere has to be a cap somewhele. To say tàat we don't vant

to place a price upon the life or the injuries to sozebody.

@e don't say that to our young Ien when we send them to

var. eàen we send our young 2en to ware we tell them this

is tâe occupational hazard of living in a democracy. ke

ask thez to go and give up not just their limbs. bqt

perEaps their lives and their lives have a 10v000 dollar

cap on it. Now we vant to talk about al1 the equiEies anG

all tbe justices in the vorlde vhat aboat tbe people who
get wounded and #ho do not have t:e kind of returns that

they vould asà that the lavyers in this Body would ask on

behalf of their clients? II1 suggesting to you, what about

the small comwunities? khat Go you do to tàen? Do you

bankrupt tkem out? lre they any4ore poverful than the

state of Illiaois? If it's good for the State of Illinois.

then ites got to be good for everybody else. ànd I ask

you to turn a deaf ear to tbe 40 horseaen of àpocalypse

because that's what they arey as they seek to protect their

ovn greedy aœbition and personal interets. I say tkat this

Bill is a good Bill and you ought not be confused in your

mind about the gobbledy gook that they kell you gill result

if we pass an ïdentical statute to the State of Illinois.

It's a good Bill and it deserves about 150 votes./

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Preston to explain his votg or to

discuss this issue.f'

Preston: flThank yoay Kr. Speakere Zadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to this Bill aad I hage to
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take issue xith soze oi the comnents of ny very Aearned and

distinguisàed colleaguey Eepresentative Eveli. Quite to

the contrary to his conclusioase i: indeed a municipality

cannot afford the injuries that an individual might suffer

by virtue of the negligence of one of its employees, hov

Much less so can tàat individual who is injuted afford that

injury? There is reference Dade to people vho are injured

ia var. vhen an individual is injured in var, that

individual is taken care of throug: many government

programs, through many programs of rehabilitation that are

provided by the Federal GoFern/ent. ëhen somebody is

inlured by a cities garbage truck. peràaps paralyzed for
life. what can tàe individqal then do2 That individual

might require medical treatment and support for the rest of

his life, and by puttiag this cap on the support that they

can get, if the municipality caaet afford it, vhat are ue

to do with the life that's been injured? Just throw it ia

the garbage? I Ehink that's wrong and I urge a 'no' vote

on tàis Biil.'l

Speaker Petersz IlRepresentative Brulmer.'l

Brumaerz ''ïes, will the Sponsor yield?sl

speaker Petersc pae says no. Proceed, Representatlve Braaaer.''

Bruzmer: I'Is tbere a aetàod I can get a guestioned answered if

the sponsor refuses to yield?n

speaker Peters: I'S ponsor. Yes, hedll yield. Yes: heell answer.''

Brumeerz ''Uader Chapter... lean in tNe Loçai Government Acty

Chapter 85. paragraph 9-103 in a Section dealing with the

insurance contracts the statutes clearly indlcates tàat a

œunàcipality may be liable or at least recovery 1ay be

available to an injured individual if that zonicipality had

insurance and if it did not have insurance tkere wouid be

certain imaunities that vould be available to the

lqnicipailty as a resuzt of the lacà of insurance. :y
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question ise do you intend to limit that provision of the

Local Government Act?''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Hoxsey.n

noxsey: 'l:r. Speaker. I move the previous guestion-f'

Speaker Petersz MThe Lady moves the previous question.

Bepresentative Brummer.n

BrumMerz 'II want an answer to my question. @e bave different

izmunities involved and different recoveries involved

dependant on vhether there is pr is not available insurance

under paragrapà 9-103. I asked the question of the Sponsor

of whether or not he intends to effect the liability in

botb instances vâen there is aud vhen there is not

insurancew'l

Dunnz ''ke vould, at that timee insure ourself for at least the

lipit of the tort liability as set down in the state

statutese hopefully tha t w1l1 change instead oi having ko

insure ourselves for four or five million doilars that we

are novo''

Bruller: 'lvery simplye if this becaze an additional ialunity

under Ehe Local Govermaent Acty the provisioz under 9-103

indicates that those immuaitiea are not available ife in

facte there is insurance coverage. :y point very sinply is

that you way not even be doing what youtre attempting to do

because t:e failure to pay as a defense the ioœunity is not

available ify in facte there is an insurance contract

covering this situation.''

Dunn: ê'Khat ge're saying is that Tinal settleleat cannot exceed

t:e amouat of 100y000 dollars-''

Brûmmer: 'Iànd that vould be t:e case regardless of.whether or not

there is insuraace of a Iillion dollars?n

Dunnz n@e*d be overinsured if ve àad a million doiiarse yes.n

Brumaerz nPlease?n

Dunnz f':e would be overiosqred if ve had a aillion dollarsp''
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Bru/merz ''9ell...'t

Duna: NThat vould be in each case. Ik vould le wise for a

aunicipality to insure thezselves mroperlyw probably

overinsured a bit to cpFer any contingency: but in each

case there vill only 100:000 dollars awarded-/

Brqnmerz f'Ky point very sinply is that defense and those defenses

unGer the Local Governzent Tort Immunity àct are not

available if in fact there is insurance. That is the

existing lav. ïou do not appear to be changing that 1aw

vhicà wouzd zean that ïfe ia facty there vas insurance up

to a aillion dollars. you still would not be accoœplishing

anythlng by the passage of this Bill.#I

Dunn: Hlk's my qaderstandiag that the courts have aever ruled oa

tbat natter so I cannot ansver that guestion./

Bruamer: 'lThey :ave.ll

Dunaz lThat's zy understanding.l

Brunmer: HIt seezs to me. :r. Speaker and Nembers of the House,

that soae faI reachiag aspects of this proposal have not

beeu very well considered and this should probably be

considered furtàer.''

Spea ker Petersz ''Eepresentative Hoxsey-''

Hoxseyz /1 did move the previous questiony dr. speaker.l'

Speaker Peters; 'IThe question isv #S#al1 the main guestion be

put?'. Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayeêe tàose

opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Bepresentative Jack Dunn. to

close-l'

Dunnl '1I#m pleased nov that Vedve spent ao much time on zy Bill.

I think it's a very important Bill. I think & t#s a fair and

equitable Bill and I tàink the kind of people vho stood up

in defense of it attest to the fact. tàe quality of people.

iheyere local government ppople. 'hey're people who are

concerned vith vhat àappens in tbeir coz/uuities. They*ve

aeen what the state àas seen fit to do for itself and we
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jusE ask for the saze thing. ëe are creatures of the state

and I don't see how we're in a better position than the

state to take care of obligationa. I ask your affirœative

VOVP- '1

speaker Petersz NQuestion ise 'Shall House Bill 1322 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signlfy by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by voting enay'. Have a1l voted v:o wishz Have a11 voted

who vish? nepresentative Darrove to explain :is vote.''

Darrow: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. ve heard discussiou of a garbage truck striking

someone and if vas a state garbage truck they'd be li/ited

to 100e000 dollars. That is not correct. , If a state

ewployee is driving a motor vehicley the 100,000 dollar

limit does not apply. I see tàis is only receiving 3%

votes. I:d suggest it be placed in Interim Studyxl'

Speaker Peters: I'On this question tàere are 3q... Take tàe

record: :r. Clerk. 37 voting 'aye', 84 voting 'no', 8

voting epresent'. This Bill :aving failed to receive the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared lost. Eouse

Bill 1363: Representative nuskey. nead the Bill, dr.

Clerk-u

Clerk Leone: l'nouse Bill 1363: a 31li for an Act to a;d Sections

to the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bili-'l

Speaker Petersz I'nepresentative Huskey-l'

Rqskeyz ''ke ll, thank you. :r. Speaker a nd Ladies and Gentlezen qf
the House. This is not norzally wy type of legislation but

the Les sanders of the Illinois Truck and Car Dealers

Association came to me as Ckairaan of tàe Kotor Vehicles

Comuittee and asked that we try to pass tbis legislation

for the car dealers of the State of Illinois. That's tbe

nev car- dealers and used car dealers. Hovy thia Bi1A is

supporte; by the Buick Dealers àssociation of Illinois. tàe

Crysler Deaiers àssociatiop and many. nanye nany otàer
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dealers. Basicallye I've got and I:2 sure you have gotten

aany: zany letters froz salesaen ofe zany pf you have

gotten letters from salesmen vanting to have sunday's

off-.-l

speaker Petersz ldxcuse me. Representative Yourell, for vhat

purpose do you rise?'l

Iourellz . ''Ves, tàis is very izpoctant legislation and I would

like the Chair to see that we get a lot of attentioa to

it-''

speaker Petersz tllt's al1 very imzortant legislation-/

Huskeyz I'Tàank you. Kr. speaker, an4 tNank you. :r. Yourell. The

car dealers of the State of Iliinois are in trouble. Their

overhead has climbed. lheir expenses have cliabed and

their sales àave dovued. There have been manl bankruptcies

in tbe last tvo years or last three years to be exact.

They feel khat if khey can close on Sunday they can cut

their overhead ten to fifteen percent. Hot only thaty

they're losing their salesmen. Their salesnen have to Work

seven days a week to zake a living. Nov, you knog bow

badly ve dislike Working even down here on Sundaye but

salesmen are asking and I've gotten œany letters froœ tîeir

families and Iêm sure you have where their salesmen can

have Sunday's off so they caa go to churc: and be with

tbeir families on Sunday's like the rest of us. Ladies and

Gentleaen, thise as I say. this Bill is not my idea. This

Bill was requested fro; the car dealerse Trow t*e nev car li

dealers of the statey and I certainly hope that you caa

support it and help us get the car dealers out of trouble

until times are betteran .

Speaker Petersz laepresentative ïourell.fl

rourell: ''Thanx you. gould the Gentleman yieid for a fev

q uestions?':
1

speaker Petersz ''Ee indicates he vil1.'f
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ïourellz 'sRepresentative Huskeye what is the penalty contained in

House Bill 1363.shou1d a ne* or a used car dealer gant to

engage in the free enterprise system that ve enjoy in

Illinois by staying open on sunday?'l

Nuskey: nlt's a Class à Risdezeanore Representative Yourell-''

Yourell: ''It's a Class à misdemeanor?l

Huskey: uïes.''

Tourellz nIs that ghat you said?l'

Huskeyl *1 said a Class â aisdemeanor, yes-/

Yourellz n@here in the Bill does it say that?''

Huskeyr 'lI don't àave a copy of tàe B11l ia front of ae,

Representative Yoqrell. It's in Chapteru . kellv ites on

tàe State Statute tàat says any person in violation of this

Chapter.--What's the name of that Chapter? In the sotor

ëehicles Laws it's Fiolation of Chapter 5-801.4'

ïourellr ''I didn't hear tbaty Representative Huskeyw'l

Huskeyz l'Violation of Chapter 5-801.1:

Toarell: ''I knog. You say it's a zisdezeanor but where in the

Bill does ik say tNat?''

B askeyz I'There's ao special provision in the Bill but that

certainly can be handled in t:e Senate-/

Vourell: ''Are you teiiing me...''

Huskey; ''It's in tàe Code really-''

Yourelll I'âre you suggesting. Slr, that you àaFe presented tàis

Bill for our consideration whea contained in the Bill

there's ao provision fpr peualty?n

Huskeyz lThere's a general penalty for a class à lisdezeanor in

t:e BiQ1.n

Yourellz llBut where in the B.ill does ik say you're guilty of a

Ciass â lisdeweanoz?''

duskey; Hlt's tNe in tbe Hotor Vehicle Code.n

ïourell: 'l@ellv that doesn't place it in Hoqse Bill 1363: Sir-n 1
1

Ruskeyl ''Ik places it in the Vebicle Codee Sir.'' '
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ïourell: . 'Iâlright. There is no.-.''

Huskey: NI think you#re trying to confuse the issuee

RepresentaEive ïourell-''

Yourellz Ilsoe I#? trying to verify i+: Sir.''

Husàeyz e'It âs in khe Xotor Vehicle Code. youlre not. ïouere

trying to confuse it. It's in the iotor Vehicle Code./

Yourellz lHove if yoq just vant Eo ansger the queations. I Nave

a copy of the Bill in front of me and obviously you said

you did Rot/ Nowe this Bill azends Section 5-101 and 5-102

and then the lansuage goes on froD line nine to line 23y

period. end. Nov, therels povhere in those lines in tàe

Bill that calls for a penalty-'l

:uskey: lRepresentative ïoqrelle it aaends cbapter 5 and anyone

and any provision the violation of chapter 5...11

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me. nepreseatative auskey.''

Duskey: 1'1*2 trying to ansver his qu@stion-''

Speaker Petersz ''I understand tàat, but it's difficult.. :r.

Epstein. The Gemtlezan standipg in front of Bepresentative

ïourell-t'

ïourelll nThank youe 5r. Speaker. %e'll skip the penalty part.

kould you tell mee Representatige Buskey. 4oes this exezpt

shops that deal vith repair parts and accesaories?'l

Huskey: 'ldoy it doesn#t. Representative ïourellaê'

ïourell: ''Then perhaps I ought to read you the language in the

Bil1.''

Huskey: N@ait a zinute. Jast a niaqte nou. No. it doesnet

apply to... go ahead. îoq can read me yoqr language.n

Vourellz ''@elle uov does it exeapt tâez or doesn't ik?/

Buskey: /It does not.?

foureliz lThen again, Sir. I suggest yoq :et a copy of the Bili.#'

Ruskeyz . 'll:ve got a copy of the Bill.''

ïourell: ''ànd 1:11 read yoû line 1%. 'Provided hovever that this

Section does not apply to the opening of an established
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place of business op Sunday for tàe sale of petroleuu

productsy tirese or repair parts and accessories.o

Huskey: *1 said it did not apply-''

Yourell: Dzt's exeapt.'l

Huskeyz lëell. not in the car dealer but these businesses are

zainly gas stations and things of that type. That:s what

tbat is referring to-'l

Xourellz 'IThis does exempt auto repair shops an; auto shop...

accessory shops. Is that correct?/

Huskeyz ''Tba: it does. Xou4re right-'l

ïourellz ''Thalk you. :ay I speak to the Bi1l?/

Speaker Petersz Hproceed.''

Yourellz l'Speaker, I vaat to speak to the B1l1.'I

Speaker Petersz I'Proceede Sir-''

ïourell: ''Laiies and Gentlelen of the Housev hr. Speaker. this is

a direct intrusion .b# governzent on business. It singles

ou* an4 calls for special interest legislation on neg and

qsed car Gealecs iu the State of Illinoia. Xog youdve

heard that khere's going to be benefits to tbose people who

close on Sqnday because of the economy. @hat are we going

to do when .the econony becomes better in the state of

Illinois? Are we going to rekurn ko springfield and put a

repeazer in on tàis legislation so that tàey can once again

be open on Sunday? Iet m: tell you this; there is a

treleaëous fiscaà iapact oa the state sales tax in the

State of Illinois @e are doing something tàat ve#re goiag
C

to be doing for just one order of business in the State of

Illinois. I Want to also read yoq a letter from the

Iliinois state Chamber of Cowmerce. 'The lllinois State

Chalber of Co.merce opposes House Bill 1363. Qe are

opposed to all unnecessary business regulation. It should

be up to the individual auto dealerships to deterzine what

day and at what hour they vant tp do bqsiness. This Bill
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 voqld serïously infringe on an indiviGuals rights in a free

l competitive society.' ïou#ve heard that 90% or 95% of the
aew and Qsed car dealers ia khe State of Illinois want this

leqislation. :ay I read you also a part of a letter froz

the Illinois Ksed Care Dealers âssociationz :Buring a

recent survey of our meabership oa tàe Sunday closing of

auto dealersbipse over 99% ezphatically opposed this

legislation even though sope of the deaiers choose not to

conduct business on Sunday's-' ïou heard mentioned the

fact that the families and salesaen should be Xoae with

their faailies. I agree.. But what happens to those of the

Jewish faith vào observe the Sabbath on Saturday? They#re
' 
still required to be open. ëhat happens to those that

profess to the fait: ef seventh Day Adventist? They still

are required to be open. The Bill doesn't deal gitb them.

I gqess I coul; go ou an; on and tell you about the

editorializing that ùas taken place since tàis Bill was

first ïntroduced. Channel 2 toaigàt ls goinq to do aa

editorial saying that this is not in the best iuterest of

the state of Illinois. It's bad leqislation and should be

defeated. The Kankakee Dailw aournal dated Kay 13th sayse

#Ho* can the state help tàese car dealers not by ordering

the? to close on Sunday. If this Bill is adoptede nore

marginal dealerships vill haFe to close. Auto sales

account for an estizated 191 aillion dollars of state sales

tax revenue. Huskey's Bill vould resuit ia substantial

loss of funds to the state vhich the state can ill-afford.'

The star Tribune in oqr ogn legislative Gistrict, 'Tàis is

the capitalist system ve#re operating one Hr. Huskey. If

so/e dealers are prosperous enough to take tNe day offe 1et

them. If others are down on their saAes or are aggressive' j
in their zarketingy they should be alloued to stay open and !

I

do business.' Suadaye ve sàauld point out, is the only day
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of the week sone people can actually engage in vhat often

turns out to be a longy laboripus search for a nev car.

Lek t:e Legislators of other states close the dealers on

Sunday. Let's not do the saae thing with bad legislation

in Illinois. A fellow with a mortgage, for exazplee has

got ko pay that mortgage. ïou#ve heard about overhead.

The overhead is not as you would iaagine. T:e biggest

overhead is on the plan: tàe floor plan of the cars. They

still have to pay interest on those floor planniug. I

suggest this is special interest legislation. It deals

 ità only one segzent of our business cozaunity and should
i

 be soundly defeated-''
Speaker Petersz ''Representative Pobbins-/

Sobbinsz f'Xr. Speakere I nove tàe previous question.''

Speaker Petersz ''Qaestion is, 'Shall khe preFious qqestion be

put?l. Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayedy tàose

opposed. The eayes' have it. Representative nuskeyv to

close. Ruskey, to close-n

nuskey: nWell. Ladies and Geatleeen: 1... car dealers have come

to ask for tàis. This is actually what theydre asking for.

I stated beforee this isnet really my type of iegislatioae

but t:e car dealers of the state of Illinois have asked

that... for this piece of legislation. Tbey want to do it

because they vant to cut t:eir overhead. They vant their

salesaen to live like normal people because they're losing

their first class saleszep. They're leaving the industry.

'hey kave asked for this so they can keep kheir saleszen.

Theyeve asked for this because they can save energy.

Ladies and Gentlemene this is not such a bad Bill. T:is

Bill. it has beeu here before. I knog that. But this is

oae segaent of business tbak aeeds your help. ëe bailed

oqt Chrysler Corporation to tNe tune of 20 million dollars.

Tbese peopze are not asking.for gne cent. Theyere asking
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to eqqaiize it so they can be closed on Sunday and they

don't feel by closing on sunday that they vill sell one car

less. Tàey tell ze tkat autolobiie purchases are aot an

izpulse item. They say people can vait aad buy cars on

Nonday or Tuesday. Every state surroundiug us and

. . .Listen, this is very izportant. Every state sqrrounding

the State of Illinpis is closed oa Sunday. The previous

speaker woui; sen; his vife doun to the creek to beat her

laundry vith rocks. Let's don't come here to do business

as usual. Let's changp things that help tNe dealers of the

State of Illinois. ànG thank you very auch. I would

appreciate your 'aye' votes.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThe question is: 'Sàall House Bill 1363 pass?'.

Those in Tavor vill vote 'aye': those opposed vill vote

'nay'. Kr. Clerky votinj is opeû. The voting is open.
Have a11 voted who vish? Representative Hoffaan, to

explain :is vote. Representative Hoffnan-/

HoTfnan; IlTàank youe very œuche Kr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I've bad numerous contacts on this

Bill froz auto dealers in the Elphurst area. %e sell aore

automobiles in our area than any other similar sized

geograp:ic area in the State of Illinois and probably

Bnited States. and a11 of the auto dealers ia that district

save one are in favor of this progran and have contacted me

an4 saidv I gant you. ve want you to suppork tàis

iegislation. Re aeed this kind of help. This is a heipful

Bill anG one that I vould hope that nore of t:e folks would

support because it's being asked for by the new car

dealerswn

Speaker Pekersz Haepresentaàive Daniels im tâe Chair-''

Speaker Danielsz l'Gentleman from Cook, Eepreseatative Preston.

Timer's on.l

Prestonz lThank youe dr. Speaàer and tadies and Gentlezen. In
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explaining my ênol votee tkis Bill is a bad concept in that

lt's tàe beginnïng to additional governaent rpgulation

vbere governaent has no business. First. it giil be the

automobile dealera. Next, weeil tell you vhen deatal

offices can be opened. Nexte welll tell you vhen uedical

offices bave to be closed. keell say vhen a:opping centers

can be opened and closed. No one is forcing the car

dealers to be open anyuore than they wish to be opened.

secondly, ve've been elected to protect the rigàts of

minorikies. As hepresentative Yourell saidy .there are

people of the Ortàodox Jevish religion that cannot shop on

Saturday's. This would also foreclose them froa shopping

on Sunday. So as working people like the rest of usg they

would have to take time.off froz wolk in order to get their

vives and their families to go automobile s:opping. Tàis

is unneeded goverhment interference gitâ Private industry

aad I1m very surprised at the peaple on the Republican side

ok tbe aisle who could be voting in favor of governuent

interference.'l

Speaker Daniels: e'Gentlenan Trom Cookg Representative Dann, to

explain his vote. Timer's on. Sir.t'

Dunn (Jacklz ''I could agree vith the Gentlemaa on the other side

of the aisle with his last statewent on government

interference if it were not for the fact that I have

recelved letters from no less tàan 30 dealersàips githin

tventy Dizes of py town. Every dealer in thak area vrote

supporting zepresentative Euskey's Bill, and I vould arge

your support.'l

speaker Danie lsz lGentle/an from Cook: Representa tive Ieverenz,

to explain his vote. Timer's pny Sir-''

Leverenz: HThank youy Br. Speaker and to those that are voting

yellow or have not voted at all. I called every dealer

that vrote me and asked œe for this. #or seven years I've
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been here and they say donlt regulate mey don't hurt aee

Gon't pat anyzore regulations on and nov tbey go 180

degrees in reverse. ànd, I say that I gas sent here to

help people an; if this is vhat t:ey gant, stick it to

Ehez. Vote green.'l

Speaker Daniels: l'Lady fro? Cook, Representative Topiakay to

. explain her vote. The tiwer's pn-n

Topinka: ''Kr. S peaker and Helbers of the House: I'a sure I got as

auc: œail on this as everybody else did and we :ave a lot

ok car dealers in our area. And I figured at filst it was

a very harmless Bill because basically it's a in-douse type

problemg but the œore I thoaght aboet it and tàe more I

started figuring out who Right just want to sta y open aad

ghat that does to them. I think it's free enterprise that

says anybody vho is willing to vork and reaiy to Mork can

work. ànd that vhen oae industry decides to shut down,

everybody else has to go dowa witb theœ. I called our car

agency: the aothership of this whole thing. and I said,

'Qelle what is the purpose of this?' and they said. 'gelle

ve want to sbut down'. àade I saidy lWellv what is this

going ko do to Ehe people that gant to stay open'' and they

said, 'We don't want t#ez to stay openv that's

competition.: Qelle dog-gone coapetition built this

country and I am calling tbe? all back anG telling theœ I

voted 'no' and I gould encourage more Rep ablicanls who

alledgedlr are pro-busiaess because this Ntarts a very

nasty precedelt. àn4 it starts putting other ih... (cut

offl.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Lady Will bring :er re/arks to a close-ff

Topinkaz ''Tbat's a11 I bave ko say. I urge a 'no' vote-l'

Speaker Dahiels: 'lGentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Terzich: to

explain his vote. The tizer's on-'l

Terzichz I'@elly I jusk vant to explaip that all (one) Croatian
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car dealers in tàe Gtate of Iliinois are (is)

this Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lGeatleman froa Cook. RepreseatatiFe Qolfe to

explain his vote.'l

eolf (J. J.)J f'Yesy vasn't going to vote fo r this but

Representative Huskey told le the senior citizens will get

their cars at half price so I vote êaye.-n

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman fron Cooky Eepresentati ve Viteky to

explain Nis vote. Tiaer's onv Sir.n

Vitek: ''zr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the House. uy good

friend: my seat-mate here broqght up the question about the

Jewish faith- Rellw I got a lvtter froa Joe 'Levie: and

àe#s a great guy. Eegs says Johne #@e don'k gant to work.

@e want to close it up. %@ want the faailies to be howe

and enjoy tbeir saudayRs'. ànd for that reasony I#2 votiag

? il. Xe ê '* O

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlelan from Copke Representative KcAuliffe,

to explain his vote. Tineres ony sir.l

'càuliffe: *1 just wanted to risee :r. Speakery and explain ay

eaye' vote. Iêve got aboqt 15 or 18 ietters on this

subject froa nev car dealers and alA the letters I sot

iadicated that they were in full supyort o; t:ls. 5o, I%m

rising to support Representative Haskey's Bili. I ask Tor

some zore eaye' votes-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemaa froz Cooky zepresentative Eweol: to

explain àis vote. Tineres on.p

Exell: f'Nr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen. as tàe law exïsts,

evely car dealer in this country can shut down on Sqnday if

tbey vant to. Al1 tbey have to do is ba n toqether and

close.. There's notbing keepiqg then open. 3qt once you

start the proposltioa tbat the car dealers tell you ve want

you to close a11 those ?ho don't Want to cioseg you're

golnq to get involved in t:e same thing witb the grocery

:ay 2Qg 1981

in favor of
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storese vità tbe tavernsy and gith a11 types of shopsy

retail and otàervise telling us, telling the public what

they want. It's ridiculous. I thiak this is a bad

precedenk. ge're on dangerous ground and just like Bus

Yourell says over there, they caR all close if tàey gant

to. It's a bad Bill and itls wanted only by the car

dealers. ànë ve werea't sent here by the car dealers. ke

vere sent here by the people vho...''

Speaker Danielsz lTàe Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative Huskey:

to explain :is vote. Tiwer's pne Siro/

nuskey: dlgell, tadies an4 Gentlemen of the Housee the religioœs

aspect vas brought up here and our.. tâe Câristians also

would like to go to church on sundayes and I've received

letters from the vives of saleszen aad from the children of

Nalesmen that they vis: tàat they could close tàe care

dealers on sqnday's so their fathers uill be home vitb

tàea. 2àe fathers can take tbe? to chqrch and live a

nozpal life wit: them. That is one of the biggest thingsy

and the dealers write and they are losing their salesœen

because khey have to vork seven days a week. Move vhere are

a11 these humanitarians tNat are fighting for the workmangs

riqht. Tbis is a salesKane a workwan. The dealers are

vriting because theydre losing tàeir salesken. They want

ko open six days a veek so they can give tbeir salespen one

day off. Xove speaking of t:e coapetition. the letters

àave received and the letters you have receiged... (cut

offl.l
speaker Danielaz lBring your remarks to a close, pleasee Sirx''

Kqskey: OThere's oFer.-.Tàere's oFer 20... Tàere's over 20

Aetters for every person Ehat gants to open on Suhday. Soe

what does it do? One guy opens on Sunday and forces the 19

otZers to open. 'yis is ae brieflye it's a Bill ...11

speaker Danielaz '':ring yoar remarks to a ciose.''
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Huskeyz /... that hurts no oae. The dealers have asked for it.

It doesn't put a disposition on the public. I haven't

received one letter froa the public stating they vant the

car dealers open. Car dealers or car buying is not an

impulsive item. You don't bQy a car on an izpulse. ïoq go

out and you shop. ând if you can't shop six days and six

nights for a carg sozethingês vrong. I need only ten more

votes up there and I ask for ypur favorable voke-ll

Speaker Daniels: ntady from Lasalleg nepresentative Hoxseye to

explain her vote-'l

Hoxsey: HYes. :r. Speakery taëies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

subzit to you that this is vàat governœent ts suppose to

do. khat people cannot do for thelselvese an4 apparently

froa tke inforpa tion youeve receive; ;ou would recognize

the fact that the local associations cannot bring this

about because youlve alvays got some guy thates going to

hold out. I suggest an eaye' Fote.'l

speaker nanielsz ldaFe a2l khose Fated ?ào vish? nave a11 tàose

Foted vào vish? Gentieman from sangamon, Representative

Kane: to explain his vote. Timer's onv Sirx'l

Kane: nNr. speakery Ladies and Gentienen of the Housee we a1l say

ve vant goveznaent to get off our backs bqt at the sale

time ve contraiict ourselves and everyti/e we want

governzent to enforce sozething on somebody else tbat ve

uant. I think that we can't àave it .both vays. If we want ,

governaeat off our backs khen ge can't have government

enforce our desires onto other people who donet want to do

the same thing. I think ve ought to be consistent. A11 we

àave to do, if ve vant to close ïs to close. and I Fould

qrge a 'ao' vote.l

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman from AcLeany Depresentative zoppe to

explain his vote.f'

/noppz oThank you
y :r. Speaker and 'e/bers of the House. Let ae
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say that I think on almost every Bill that we vote on we

vote because soze special iaterest is interested in

solething. Let we say that I tàink generally I gould

support uorking six days and off seven as we soaeti*es note

in tbe scriptures. I just hope that somebody aight be able

to introduce a Bill tàat would aay that cows ouly give mllk

six days a weeke then ve wonet kave to milk theo seven.n

speaker Danielsz ''Lady fro. Dupage, Representative eavell, to

explaia her vote. Tiaqr's on.l'

eavell: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and selbers of the House. I

happen to live across tbe street froz one of the largest

Eord dealers in our county, 'Packy Hekb.. I an going to

tell you tàat I àave never received aore Iail on any otàer

issue than this. I don't Xnov why they vant to close on

sunday. They Nave given ze all kinds of reasons. They

want to be with their families. It's a Christian day and

they don't believe they sîould be vorking. àA1 I knov is

my constl tuents have asked pe to cloae. to vote for thls

Bill so they can close tbeir doors on Sanday ahd tàey can

have one day git: their ïazily. I think if tàat's what ay

constikuents vanty khen I an Perfectly villing to vote for

this Bill aad I would suggest that zaybe ;ou look over your

aail and do the same thing./

Speaker Daniels: nHave all those voted vbo visà? Have all those

voted vho vish? Representative Hoffmane vill you please

put Representative Daniels on greene ylease? ïea. Danielsy

yes. Have all those vote who vish? Have all those vote;

*ho visb? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question there are 86 voting 'aye', 57 voting 'nay', 15

'present' and the Gentlelan from Cooke Representative

Huskey asks for a poll of the absentees. nepresentative
i

ïourell asks for a verification ia the e veat that it !

reacàes 89.'1

(

'
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Clerk O'Briea: ''Po11 of the absentees. Bover. Christensea.

Deuchler. Epton. zuing. Farley. Garmisa. Hudson.

Krska. Eargalus. Barr. Oblinger. O'Zella. Eedmond.

Sandqqist. Schraedqr.. Schanezan., slape. Van Duyne. No

furtàer-n

Speaker Daniels: l'Is tbere any additionse corrections?

 Representative Schraeder. Record Representative Schraeder

as gaye'. Any pther changes, additions? Eepresentative

Ebbesen. Secord Representatlve Bbbesen as :aye'.

Aepresentative Smith-t'

Saith: Hchange my vote to êpresent:.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative szith is recorded as 'aye'.

Change àim froz 'aye' to 'presente. Irv SwitN. Excuse

me. Gentleman from Hardin, Representative ginchesteren

kinchesterz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. #or my friend, qerb

Huskeye cbange me Jrom 'no' to .aye'.'l

Speaker Danielsz lfor *is friend, Herb Buskeye change hi? from

'no' to 'ayel. Any pt:er changea: correctionsy or

additions? aepresentative Smith.ll

52ikhz 'lcàange ay vote to 'aye..''

speaker Danielsz nEepresentative smith 'rou 'no' to 'aye'. I:=

sorry. From 'present' to 'ayee. Eepresentative Barr.

nepresentative narr. Recor; Representative Barr as 'aye..

àny otNer changes? 90 'aye'g 55 'noe and the Gentlezan

from Cook, Representative Your:llg reqqests a verification

of tNe Affirœative Roll Call. Eead the Roll Call, :r.

Clerkw/

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ablamson.. 
àckerwan. Alstat. Barkàausen.l

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman frou CNazpaign: Representative

eikoff-/

@ikoffz 'lHight I have leave to be verified?l

Speaker Danielsz t'Representative 'ourelly vill you verify

Eepresentative *ikoff? Leave is granted. zepreseatative
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Kociolko. t ea ve to be verïfied. Repleseatative Kociolko

is recorded as 'aye' an; he bas leave. nepresentative

Bruzzer is recorded as 'aye'. Everybody hold on.

Represenkative Yoqrell. are you getting these aaaes dovn so

you don:k have any questions here? Bepresentative dbbesen

wants' to be verified. zepresentatlve Braun is verified as

dayef.. Representative Laurino is recorded as Iaye' and

verified as 'a.ye.. kepresentative nanaàany eaye::

verified. nepresentative Reay verified as 'aye'.

Representative Oeconnell is verified as 'ayee.

Representative Hoffman is verifie; as 'aye'.

zepresentative Lechowicz is verified as 'aye'.

Eepresentative Leon is verified as laye#.. Eepresentative

Oblinger. Eecord Eepresentative Oblinger as 'ayee.

nepresentative Giorgi-'l

Giorgiz *'r. Speakere I'm voting 'no', but if yoqzll accept an

Azendzent alloving the Crysler dealers to be open on

Sunday, 1:11 vote for it.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Stevart-/

Stewartz 'lYese :r. Speaker, please record me as 'yesd-n

speaker Danielsz Dchange Representative steuart fro? 'present' to

'aye.. zepresentative Piel is down bere, nepresentative

fourell. aepreseatative Piel is verified as 'aye'.

Represenkative Terzicb is verified as 'aye.. Okay. Can we

go on2 Alrigàtw continue witb the poll of tàe Affirnative

Eoll Call-n

Czerk O'Brienz pBeatty. Bianco. airkinblae., Boacek. lraun.

Breslin. Bruzler. Bullock. Carrie. Conti. Daniels.

Davis. Deuster. Diprila. . Domico. Doyle. Jack Duna.

:alph Duna. Ebbesen. Fakell. Virginia Freâerick. Dvight

PriedricN. Giglio. Grossi. Hallstrom. Eanahan.

Hastert. Hoffman. Roxsey. uuff. Hqakey. Jackson.

Karpiel.. 
Keane. Jim Keliey. Kociolko. Kosinski.
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Kucharski. Kulas. Rustra. Laurino. Lecàowicz. Leon.

Leverenz. Aacdonald. dadégaa. Aartire. dakilevicl.

scâuliffeal'

Speaker Daniels: 'IlepreseBtative Kpsiaski asks for leave to be

verified. Leave granted. Representakive Hqakey, do you

vant to be verified?''

Haskeyz n'r. Speakere I don.t vant tp... I don't want to take

anymore tine of the hoqse tben so I jqst want to explain

one thing tbat Eepresentative ïourell is a Democratic

Coumitteewan in the saze district that Iea a Republican

Cozaitteeaan and #art of tàls is political. I do wan: to

say thouqh to save the ti/e of the House and keep and

rather thane ratàer than detain the other people that's got

Bills. I:m going to ask that you put this on Postpone;

Consideration./

Speaker naniels: eDemocratic Committeeaany :epresentative

ïourell-n

ïoqrell: '':r. Speakere doa:t resent the rezarks of ay colieague

because vhat he says is absolutely trqe as far as zy status

politicallg is concerned. But if anybody can tell you vhat

this has got to do with any political situatiou anywhere in

this country or in tbis world, I fail to see that. I Dight

also adë that ây secretary has been receiving harassing

calls froa the executive president of the nev ,car dealers:

:r. ânder#s: I believe his na/e is and I knog exactly ghere

khe information came. she happena to be warried to the

President of the Bsed Car Dealers in Illinois. Now: I

think that's a terriblee terrible situation when someone

has to stoop tàat lov to go to a person*s secretary and say

tàat 'ourell's in the Middle on this Biil. ïourell is not

in the widdle on any Biil. I either vote eyea' or 'noe and

very seldoRe I think tbree tilqs, 'present.-D

speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Johnson-î'
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Johason: wkell. for zepresentative Huskey's benefit, in

purporting that this is a partisan polltical issue. I

resent that. Yoœ're the one who's been walking around tàe

Legislature for five years since I've been here proporting

to be a supporter of free enterprise and limite; government

and so forth and tNis is the most socialiskic damn Bill

I've ever seen. I'1 a Republicaa and I'z.votihg 'no' and

I'K proqd to join Representative ïoarell in opposing such

asinine legislation-ll

Speaker Danieis: nAlright, airigàty alright. Ladies and

Gentlemen o; the Rouse : ve:re going to... Representative

Hqskey and that's goihg to be it. Eepresentative Euskey,

in Jour rezarkse do not mentiqn anyone else, please.ll

Huskeyz NAlrigbt. I'm... Represeptative... :r. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlezen of tke nouse, let ze say I explained

when I started speaking on tàis :i11 that this is not zy

type of legislation. But I explained tbat t*e car dealers

of tàe State of Illiaois caœe to ae as Càairman of tàe

sotor Ve:icles Committee and asked that I preseat this Bill

to the House. I have done that. I have done that and I've

doae it to the best of ly abiliky and Ehat.s it. Tbank you

very œuck for the green votes. I certainiy appreciate it

and I#2 sorry if I offended soneone wit: this type of

legislation but the car dealers pay an agful lot of noney

to this state in sales tax and in real estate tax and I

think thêy Eave the right to'have tàeir Biil heard in this

House if they want to.'l

speaker Daniels: lTàank you. sir-''

Huskey: lTàaak you very Duc:-îl

Speaker Daniels: lihank you. Tba nk Bepreseatative Huskey an4

Representative Yourell. two fine Legislators. Welil now

move on vith the business. That Bill has been placed on

Postponed coasideration. Representative Friedrich-''
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Friedrichz 'Idr. Speaker. one more time. Iem goiag to give the

Eouse an oppprtunity to...''

Speaker Danielsz lsir. Sire would you hold that for one minute,

Please?/

rriedrichz 'lcertainly vil1.'l

Speaker Daniels: lNext Bill. House Bill 1398. RepresenEative

Oblinger. Clerk vill read the :ill.H

Clerk O'Brien: 'ênouse Bill 1398. a Bi11 for a n Act to aaead

Sections of the Illiaois Kunieipal Code, TkirG Eeading of

tàe Bill.*

Speaker ganielsz lRepresentative Oblinger, on the Bill.1'

Oblinger: ''Hr. speaker and Ne/bers of tbe General Assenbiyg after

that last Bill certainiy can't compete gith tbe

pyrotechnics in tbat one. This is a Bill to allow

uunicipal utilities to join together for a generation o;

electricity througb œunicipal utilities banGing together

ûnder certakn very strict rules. And >s you know: thq

other day an àmendment was put on that they uill have to be

sqbject to the Illinois Co4zerce Commission the sawe as

private utilities. I would try to answer any guestions you

:ave on tàis and Hr. Mautino vill close.œ

speaker Danielsz lThe Lady has wpved for the passage of Hoase

5il1 1398. zre there any questions? If note

Representative Eoffzanv from Dupageelt

Roffmaa: uThauk you very auch. Kr. Speaker. I'm sorrye I gas

engaged in conversation àere. gere you sqggesting that the

Nembers of the Illinois Conmerce Co/misslon be elected?'l

oblingerz ''This is a municipal utilities BilA...... vàere swall

municipal utilities aay for? together for planning and a1l

the rest of but they would nov be aubject to the

Illinois Commerce ComDission. Their rates aad a1l.'I

Roffman: . ''Tbank yoq very much.l

Speaker Daniels: lYese Represeltative 'ourell.''
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Yourellz *1 don't want tp interrupt the proceeds on this Bill but

is it ny understanding that vàen a Bill is placed on

Postponed Consideration there is to be no ioll Call?''

speaker Danielsz . IlThat is correcte Sir-''

ïourellz lThank you-l

Speaker Daniels: MBepresentative Zito.'d

Zito: D@ould the author yield?l'

Speaker nanielsz I'she indicates she wi11.l

Zitoz nl'd just like to clarify soaething. If a zunicipality is

involved in selling water: is that affected in your Bil1?''

oblinqerz lso. That has nothing to do git: it.'l

Speaker 9anielst lRepresentative Kautino. to close.'l

dautinoz 'lThank you very much. Kr. Speaker anë Ladies and

Geatleaen of t:e Boqse.. House Bill 1398 has those four

à2end..... three àaendzelts that address tbe concerns that

vere brougkt up during the last wepk including

Representative Davis' à/endment for the fuading and

Pepresenkative scclain.s' to address the questions of the

Illinois Coaaerce cozmlssion. Putting a municipal pover

conpany in the saze poature as a general iniependent agency

wikà the powers and authorities tbat they already have aot

to be lost but be protected under the proposal tàat ls

before you. This legislation preserves tbat povel aad sets

qp t:e foroulation, ruies, regulations and the authority

for tvo or zore zunicipalities vithin their boundaries are

bouod toget:er tp cowplete satisfactioa of the ICC and

tbeir customers. lhere is one provision that

Representatàve Oblinger mentioned that the rate structure

is boun; by the Illinois coaaerce Coawission. I think ites

good legislation especially for those cities that purchase

power fro? an iadependent source and resell it to tbe

citizens of Eheir locality. Aad I respectfuily request an

eaye. vote.''
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Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan àas moved for the passage of

House Bill 1398. The question is. shall Eouse Bill 1398?

The question is, shail House Bill 1398 pass? âi2 tàose ia

favor signify by vpting 'aye': those opposed by voting

'no'. The voking is open. nave a11 those voted vho vish?

Have a11 those voteê vho vish? nave a1l those voted who

vish? Representative 7inson. Have aAl those voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take tke record. On this Bill there

are 127 voting 'aye', 12 voting lna.y'e Tour voting

'preseut'. House Bill 1398. having received the

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. 1557.

Representative Donovan. The Clerk will read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: lnoqse Bill 1557. a B11l for an Act to regulate

tNe labeling of agricultural lizing œaterials. Third

Eeading of the Bill-/

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Donovane on 1557.:,

Donovan: flïesg dr. Speakere may I ask leave of the House to put

this Bill in Interiz Study? I az the principal Sponsor

along with Harry @oodyard. at this kile./

Speaker Danielsz I'Gentleman have leave to put Hoqse niil 1557 ia

Interim Study. teave ia granted. Interim Study. nouse Biil

198, Eepresentative O'Brien. The Clerk will read the

Billef'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 198: a Bili for an Act to alend

Sections of the Sc:ool Code, Tbird Readinq of the Biil-l

Speaker Davisz l'Eepresentative D'Brien.f'

O'Brien: ''ïes, :r. Speaàer and sezb:rs of the Houseg this is the

B il1 tbat'fuhds the grants for those individuals that are

aktending private colleges and uaiversities ia the State of

Illinois. The Bili is presently Cosponsored by

Representative Irv Smitb and it has a funding level wità

âmendaent #1 on it of $2:000 for full tiwe students and

$1.000 for part-time students.''
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Speaker Davisz *Is t:ere any discussion? There being none,

Representative kolf.l

@olfe J. J.: lïesy would the Gentlezan yieid for a question?'l

speaker Davisz ''Re indicates he wil1.l

Rolf, J. J.: ''Xesv Representative OêBrien, ve had soae

conversation earlier. ke talked about t:at you vould be

villing to reduce tàis to $1.950 in the Senate vhic: vould

be along with the Goveraor's recommendations. ke bave your

assurance on that: Sir?n

oeBrienl ''That's correct: nepresentative Qolf. Ieve also talked

vith Representative Ir7 Smith and +he Governor's staff and

the Illiaois Scholarship, State Sckolarship Coaœission and

yoq have 2y vord that ve will accept an àaendœent vhen this

Bill geta over to the House which would azend t:e

àppropriatioa dovn to the Governor's level in 1950. . The

present Bill is $2.000.4t

Rolf J. J.: lThank you. :r. Speakerv we have no objection to the

Bill and we would urge on this side of tàe aisle its

passage.n

Speaker Davisz ''àny further discussion? Representative Griffin

from Cook.l

Griffin: lNo, not to close. Is it possible to ask a question of

the Sponsor? :ay I ask a question of t:1 Sponsor?l

. Speaker Davis: ''The Gentlezan vill yield-/

Griffia: nokay, I recall tàe end of last Session that some

questions came up abqut the funding fot this and tàe need

to nake up for the short fall of funds. à iot of people

were forced to Vote at that tiKe to Kake up for that short

fall and a lot of us vere concerned the next time a request

came down there would be sone kind of teeth in the state's

ability to keep this froa happening again. There have been

some abuses we understand in this system an; I'm vondering

if there's soze efforts afoot to try to reaedy this.
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Because I would support this if I could be assured that ve

weren't going to see this sàort fall occur again and Torce

us to come back in tbe end of tàe year to vote nev funds.

IE vas a hassle. I hope we can do vithout. Could I get an

answer to tàatg please?l

OlBrien: Slïes. Representativeg this Bill has nothing to do vith

the short fall from last yeares budget that was put out by

ISSC. This Bi11 is just merely an akteapt to fund it at

the level tbat has been prescribed by Ehe sureaq of the

Budget and the Governor's office. ànd if we do adopt this

Bill 2 tàink it vill better enable those individuals to

calculate just exactly what they need. The short fall from

last year is souetàing tàat I ilagine kàey vill be taking

up later on in the budgetary process. But this Bill has

nothing to do vith the short fall that vas a result of last

year's wiscalcqlations.''

Griffin: lThank you-n

Speaker Davisz I'Is there any furt:er discussion? There being

nonee the Gentlezan from Cook, Representative OeBrien, to

close-l'

OlBrienz 11 just ask for a favorable Eoll Calle :r. Speaker a?d

senbers./

Speaker Davis: l'The Gentleman zoves for the passage of House Bill

198. A11 those in favor Miil signify by votiag 'aye'.

those opposed by voting 'nay.. The voting is open. Have

all those voted who yish? nave al1 those voted w:o vish?

Eave a1l tàose voted ?ho Wisà? RepresentatiFe Stanleye

couid you hit Representakive HcBrooa*s svitcà as 'aye..

Have a1l those voted *ho wish? The Clerk will take tbe 1
d. 0n this Bill there are 1%9 votiûg 'ayeëv % voting !recor !

'aay'g 2. voting :present.. House Bi1l 198 having recelved

a Constitutional sajoriky is àvreby declared passed.

Bill %0qy Representative Reilly.

House

The Clerk v1l1 read the
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Bill-ê'

Cierk O'Brienz 'Rnouse Bill %0%y a Bill for an Act in relation to

a school district iacone tax. Third Reading of the Bil1.H

Speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Reillyw''

Reilly: ''Thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Despite a lot of controversy: al1 ia the vorld

Bouse Bill 404 does is create an enabling àct that allows

school district: first by action of the schooi board aad

second of alle tàat that action is approve; by referendum

to adopt a school district incpme tax. 2he tax uould be

collected by the gepartment of Revenue. àll of the revenue

fro? the tax vould be returned to the scàooi district.

le've talked for yearsy ve talk year after year about how

ve have to Rove avay froa reliance on the property tax. 'ùe

fact is that refora the property tax system as we will it:s

stili based on a concept that may have been valid at the

beginning of the 19tb Century but is not valid today. It

still assuzes that iNe vay yoa measure people's vealth is

by amount of land tbey own. That is not true. 5ot true

for farzers. It is not true for senior citizens. It is

not trqe for anybody. There are aAl too aany other kiads

of wealth that we need to zeasure. àA1 this does is say ko

tbe citizens of any school district if they vant, not

becaqse ve say so. but if they wante they àave the right by

referendum to adopt this tax. The poiat...œ

speaker Danielsz 'lExcuse mee :epresentative Reilly. Geatleman in

the balcony: are you askiag that the TV light be on? Are

yoa filning? You.u because the TV ligbt is not on. You

vant it on? âlright. ke.re turning the 27 lig:t oa Tor

filning. Excuse aeg Depresentative Reilly.l'

aeiliyz I'Thank you. The Bill is supporked by the Associations of

Scbool Boardse by the Farm Bureau: by senior citizen

groups. by most teacber groups. and it aeems to 2e, as I
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aaye that despite a1l khe coatrovery, al1 in the vorld it

does is allow peopie the choice. It is a freedoa of choice

5ill at the Iocal level. I vould ask for a favorable Eoll

Call-''

speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlezan has asked for a favorable Roll

Call. Is there any Giscussion? The Gentleuan from Peoriay
J

Eepresentative Schraeder-/ '

Scbraederr RYes. Hr. Speaker. I koald like to echo t:e sponsor's

cozaents. Theyzre absolutely right. Tbis concept has not

been tried in Illinois. but it certainly should be tried.

It gives t:e option to school boards to put it to a

referendum ko their citizena tp try this aethod. zad 2

tEink if it does notàing zore than bring a discussion

amongst Hezbers of khe school board in our districts at

hoœey then if t:ere are any flawsy I really don't tbink

there arew but if there are anye we can atteapt to Iectify

those Lext timee but it is an alternative method for paying

for our education o; our students, and i realiy think tEe

concept is an excellent zeans to go into at this time. I

would ask you to vote *aye'.''

Speaker Danieisz ''The Gentieman frop Qayne: Represeakative

Robbins-''

Robbinsz t'ke live..-l live in one of those counties where we àave

a good bit of foreign ovnership of property. Tbese people

under tàis wil1 have their tax rates cute and they pay no

income tax on anything they ralse in the Dnited States.

An; it is unfair coapetitione and it does not provide E:e

tax base for rqaning our schools and educating tàe cbildren

that live on these faailies and work for them.''

speaker Daaiels: ''Tàe Gentleman from Kcteany Representative

Bradleywn 1
Braileyz ''Yese Sir. Kr. Speaker and tadies an; Gentieaen of tbe J

I
House. This BIl1 appeared in front of the ievenue 1
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Cazaittee and ?as soundly defeated on the first tiee that

the Gentleman brought this-u isnêt tbis your incoae tax

Bili for schools? Isn't that the saze BillQ'l

Reillyz ''ïes. it ise but tbe first time it àad eight 'yes: votes:

two 'noe, and eigàt vokiag 'present#-l

3radley: 'làlrighty the first ti/e there were plenty of people in

the Committee to pass this Bili and ?as soundly defeated on

its merits. ànd t:e second tize it came in and àad the

votes lined up and bangy it passed out. This is a bad

concept. And let ne say this to you. nnless you chauge

khe vay khe school foraula vorks. you#re not going to do

anythinq with this Bill to aid any real eskate tax payer.

In an area in the districts in aost of the school districts

that I repreaent, exactiy the saae people vill be paying an

income tax tùat would be paying the real estake tax. There

is no gaaranteee there is absolutely no guarantee that tàey

woul; abate tNe incoae tax. T#ey might be able to do on

a referendum. so you put on an incoœe tax, and you have a

real eskate tax. and you end up with botà. But in a

coumaniky such as Octavia school gistrict vàich is farl

supported. tbose people vho work an4 lake an incone would

be paying tàe tax the sane as they gould and the saue as

they are today when they owp real estate and tàey own farn

property. And unless you incorporate with this Bill a

changey a change in the school foraula that bases weaith.

that if àe wants to do thise 1:11 support it. If you base

wealth on incowe in distributipg state aid to schooisy thea

you would :ave a good :i1l. But lithout doing that. youlre

doinç nothing but sliding aoaey frow one side to the otber.
. 1

!
That is a1l ites doing. It is a poor concept. onless you

zake a cNange in the school formula ghic: I said ia the

Cozmittee and he didn't offer to do that. but ïf you vant

ko baae weaithe and you vant tg base the ability to pay and
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support your schools on inconey then you vould àave a good

Bill instea; of real estatp taxes. But to Go b0th of these

and to Nave bot: concepts, in zy opinione it is a bad

concept that is not...it is before its tize. ïou've got to

Iake ot:er cyanges other than just this concept. I think

it is a bad-...bad Bill. and I would like the Kelbers to

know. that it vas soundly defeated after a fair heariag in

 Cozzitteey soundly defeated, and there vere plenty ofI

l leabers tbere to vote on t:e issuee and then vas brought
back i? and shot out of there within a zatter of 30

secoads. It às a bad Bill and should be defeated.n

Speaker nanielsz 'ëTàe Gentleman frol @il1# RepresentatiFe Davàs.l'

Davisl ''Qell. thanà youe :r. Speaker. I think the prior speaker

is abscqring the issues just a bit. I kaov àow good

Representative Reilly is and hog very very mechanical àe is

with the legislative process, bqt nobody is that good.

Tbat hearing that day tkat the former speaker referred Eo,

this is a very interesting neu concept that is not so neu

to the nouse. ge:ve passed this Bill three years running

now or four since Qepresentative Edgary Reillyy and wyself

broqght it in 1977 Eo the House. I gould suggest to the

former speaker tàat a lot of Bevenqe dezbers, you have nev

'embers on the Cozwitteee they didn't qnderstand tàe

concept. ând as far as his particular situation is

concernede you zust understand vhat Representative Reilly

said in àis openins remarks. ehïs B1ll just sllply is an

ehabling àct to allow local school districts to decide if

they vish to move to the incoae tax situation to abate

property taxes. They zust do it by referendum. They nust

choose by referenduw. T:ey lust plck the level of local

income tax by reTereadum. ând yese if schooi districts

choose to abuse the privilege of the referendum by over

levying to the top rake and tbe income +ax rate that tâey
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PickeG for that particqlar levy does.-.qr for tNat

particular district, does not aeet tàe levy in the tax

rate. thea the promerty taz vould kick back &n. 5ut it is

not doqble taxation. The Bill. as it is structured: says
' tàat if you adopt it locally by referendumv you zust abate

real estate tax dollar for dollar for every dollar

collectmd by the local income tax. It is an idea whose

time has truly come. It is an idea of redistributing

wealth avay fron tàe enactreaisa tàat Representative Re1l2y

said vas t:e 19tN century. It is not. It vas the 18th

cenkury vhen the frazers of the Constitution of this

country looked aroun; and the only thing to gauge gealtà by

*as land. àn4 if Thoaas Jefferson vere here today heed

saye IkNat are you doiAg this for? It is crazy- Everybody

ownz land. Everybody pwns a house.' Tàis is an excellent

concept. It is local cholce. It is vorkable. It is

feasible. The Senate kills it every year because they

don't qnderstand it. ànd ve alA knov vbx the Senate

doesn't understand it. It is because they don:t understand

nuch of v:at xe do over here anyvay. So I az here to tell

you that in ny district in 9ill Countye a tovaship. a young

fellow up there in a kownship had this refereudua put on

t:e ballot in the last general election in April 7. the

question of should we go to a local income tax and abate

property taxes. TNe reason he did that was because àe went

out ia his backyard and built a playhouse for his c:ild and

the assessor raised his Property taxes $5.000 ;or that

playhouse. Hov, I haven't aeen the playàousey but it zust

be a yretty good one. But his neighbor next doorv his

neighbor next door bougbt a new boat an; a cottage down on

the river in 'orris, Illinois and lets àis place go to potv

and his taxes veren't increased. ànd he siapiy said why l
should I be taxed for zy efficiency and my cleanliness vhen
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Iy neigàbor puts his excess zoney not in tàe taxes tbak

support the scàools, but ipto a boat and into a cottage on

the river. It is aa idea yhose tile is bere. It is ready.

The senate tàis tiye has to take a look at it. Incidentlye

that referendua passed by a Rargin of over seven to one in

that one tognship ia Rill County whea it vas oa the ballot.

This concept was pqt forvard a long time ago by

Representative: nov nepresentative Paul siaon when he was

running for Governor. It vas zisunderstood then.

Generally misunderstoad by the press and by the general

public now. ïou mast unëerstand, it is perzissive. If you

vant to do itg you4ve got to pick t:e rate. Iou#ve got to

go out and put it on a balloty and you've got to pass it.

And it is an alternative. There are no new dollars. Don't

be mistaken. There will be no nev dollars for education.

It is sizply a shift of the burden of taxation froz those

vho can't afford to pay the escalating real estate taxese

to those who àave children in the sc:oois anG are income

ProGucers. Eell of a :ill. Vote for it-''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlezan froz hacoupin. Representative

Hannig.''

Hannigz Nhr. Speaker: I nove the previous question.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The question is 'Sha1l the zain qqestioa be

put?'. âll those in favoc signify by saying 'aye': all

those opposed 'nayl. The 'ayes: have it. Eepresentative

Reilly to close.'l

:eillyz 'l'hank yoqy Kr. Speaker. Thê Bill has been debated. I

aa sure Lhere *ill be cozments even in explanation of votee

but again, I stress. we:re not telling anybody they have to

do anything. For yearsg a lot of oar constituents in a lot

of parts of the state have said to us property tax is not

fair. @e ought to haFe an alteraative. àll in the world
I

this does is give thez that alternative b; referendùm only. '
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It does not aake the changes that I wouid iike to see aade

in tàe school aid formula: but that is another subject.

What weIre talking about here is vkere do the local people

get the local share vkqn there is alvays going to be some

local share of financing our scbools. It seems to me thak

ve ought to continue the debate on this Bill in the Senate.

I vould hope very zuch that there woul; be a favorabie Roll

call. ïour people you ought to krust. Your peo#le want a

choice. ïou ought to give tbez a choice. ïou ought to

vote 'yes' on Bousp Bill 404.4:

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman jas zoved for the passage of

nouse Bill 404. The question is 'Shail Epuse Bill R0%

pass?: All those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

by voting 'nay'. 1he Gentlemaq from Cooke Eepresentative

Pechouse to explaip his vote. The tizer is on: Siro'l

Pechous: NTes, 'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Very briefly: I an votiag #Aoê because I am advise; that

the school board can set the referenduœ date on a primary

date thereby creating an opportuaity for a very fev peopley

a handful of people to make a deterainatioa tbat ought to

be nade by all of the voterse hopefully at a general

election date. 5o tberefore, until I am advised that this

will be governed by a general election dake ratàer than a

primary election date. I am voting 'noê-''

Speaker naniels: 'tTàe Lady froe Lasalle, Eepresentative Eoxsey to

explain her vote. Timer's on-ll

noxsey: nYes, the Gentlenan that said that it is past tike for

tàis legislation is absolutely correct. 9e: the Property

oxners in the State of Iliinois: have been sbaring a beavy

burdea for education. An; every year tàey coae in wanting

ailiions of wore dollars for education. Tâen they saye we

don't vant your zandates. ke don't want your zandates for

programs iu our district. @e want to decide what prograzs
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we vant. @elly I submit to you that if the program is

essential to tbe distzicte those people in that district

wiil support that prograz. aad at incoze tax is a fair tax.

khy, 2ay I ask you. should the Gentleman dova tNe road who

 is sending eight children to scàool living in rented

' ropert Fv not shoulder sole of the burden f or this1)

education? Too long ve bave let these people go without

participatiog in the responsibility Tor ed. .. H

Speaker Danlelsz nplease brinq your repalàs to a close.

Represeatative iloxsey-n

uoxsey: laust tlzat I think an la ye4 vote is t:e proper vote on

this Bill.e

speaker Danielsz pTlle Gentleœan f rom Cook y Eepresentative

Bullock. The timer is on, sir-ed

Bullock : > Rell. thank ypu, Kr. Speaker. I wanted to speak prior

to the question being put to move the previolm question.

Since (12 vas not recognized f or thatv I just vant tlze record

to sho? that .1 enthusiastically and emphatically support

House Bill 1104. I think it is an e avard got: approach to

resolving a very real problea in the urban areas of our

stake. @e bave probleas in the City of Chicago git:

financing our pqbiic schools. & think if this :i1l were

given the type of consideration that it justly Geservese
that ve could very well have stuyble; upon a gold aine in

terzs of aid to urban education. I think that it is

equally sigoificant tkat there are provisions in tbe

Gentiemanes Bill fpr abateyent of tàe property tax in the

event tàat tbia income tax would kick ïn. I think tàat he

certainly deserves lore votes than he is getting. Eor wbat

reason. I don't knov that he is not getking those votes-'l

speaker ganielsz ''The Geûtleman from Stevensone nepresentative

Rigney to explain àis vote. The tizer is on: Sir./

Eigney: DHr. Speaker, this legislation bas one zajor flaw, and
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absentee lanëlords. @e havethat is the Probiea created by

a great deal of this type of propertye for instancev in Jo

Daviess County. If they gp into tàat kind of a syste/e

tàose iocal folks are going to pay for the support of those

scàools througà their lnco4e tax. Tàe rebates are going to

be made to t*e absentee landlords. It is not a good Bill

for tàe agricultural commqnity: I assure you.''

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Lady froz Champaign, Hepresentative

Satterthwaite to explain her vote. The tiaer is on.l'

SattertNvaite: Ilir. Speaker aMd Hezbers of the House. this is

purely local option. don't kno? that i: is going to

beuefit people in yy district or handicap theu, but here is

oae instance where you can clearly give authority at t:e

local level and let tNe decision be aade there as to

whether they want to make the change or not. In soae

communities it gill be goode ta soae it may be bad. but it

is at a local discretion level. It does not solve the

proble? of how zuch money yoq get from tàe state.

siaply allows you to have a variety of gays to collect

money at the local level. An4 for that reasone I support

i t:. ''

Daaielsz 'tThe Gentiezan froa Kendalle EepresenkativeSpeaker

Hasterte to explain :is

Rastertz 'lsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe :ousee I

vould like to speak in support of this Bill. 'àe...tàe

Bill gas presented in the Comaittee. It was taken back

wtth the agreenent that t:e Sponsor Would adlust the Bi11.

He did. IE was represented in Coozittee. It *as sent out

of Comai ttee on an 18 to ope favorable vote. The Bille

Ladies and Gentlemen: aidresses the problea of one of the

biggest econozic problems 3efore us. That is education and

taxation. Qe àave senior citizens that cry that they

can't stand the tax burdens of their own hoae. @e have

vote. The tiaer is oae Sir-u
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faraers who say that they can't stand the tax burdens on

their land. ve have people op fixed incoues vbo canet

stand the tax burden. Ladies and Gentlemen, this problem

addresses something that is before us. It gives us a

solution, and I think we should give it an 'ayel vote and

put this thing on tàe track and let it go-l'

Speaker nanielsz êêThe Gentleman from dadison: Eepreseatative

Kcpikee to explaia àis Fote. The tixer is oay Sir.n

:cpikez lThere are numer.-ethank youe dr. Speakery Ladies aRG

Gentlemen of tàe House. lhere are nqzerous technical

problems witb this. I an not sure hov it Geals with

partnerships. There appears tg be no dealing lith trust in

this 3i1l, so that if .you own yoqr house in trust: you vill

continue to pay property taxes on the Nousev but you will

also pay income ta xes on yoqr incowe. I t doesa't deal

wit: abseatee landlords. It doesn't deal with the problen

moving out of a distr ict. It says if you live in a

district on Janua ry lg you#re liable. 2f you aove out of

the district on J u1y 1 or October 1. there is no

withholding. There is ao vay to collect those Qonies.

There are nuzerous references in the Bill to corporations

being taxed as individuals. Tbere is no such thing in the

Internal aevenue Codee so I have no idea hov that vould be

dealt vith. There are probably about 10 technical errors

in here or technicai problems that t:e Sponsor àas no...I'

Speaker Daniels: nTbe tady fron Dupage: Pepresentative Karpiely

to explatn her vote. Timer's on.l'

Karpiel: lgell: thank youy Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Hoase. zs a Cosponsor of tzia 3ille of course, T am

very wuch in favor of it. The property tax: vhen it gaa

institutede vas never ever iatended to---to produce the

revenue for al1 the services that it now has to do. It was

only intended to produce revenue for directly servicing
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that property. :pw it is producing regenues for all

difierent types of services. This gives us an option. I

think that all of you yellov votes khere or red votes there

that have the yellow tags on your desk that were crying

about +he senior citizen services before should think very

seriously about voting for khis because this is qoing ko

benefit senior citizens. It is going to benefit tàem

because they are going to be able to have their property

tax abated. It is also going to benefit the sc:ool

districts thak caanot pass a referendua nov because Ehe

senioc citizens come out in droves and defeat every

refereadum. It gives the local district khe opkion to

deciëe :ow they vaut to produce tNeir revenues for their

school. It abates tbe property tax..an

Speaker Danielsl uHave all those voted who gish? Have all tàose

voted *ào vish? The Gentleaan froz Coles, Representative

Stuffle. to explain his vote. The timer#s on. Sir.''

Stufflez lêres, dr. Speaker aad Aembersy lt is ironic to me Eàat

some of the people vho have opposed giving woney to the

schools spoke here to4ay against tkis Bill. It is ironic

to ae. too. on the other haad. tNat weere abie to put

together a coalition of people vào support this including

not only the teachers' organizations. but t:e earm Bureau.

I think kàey've stood together for aany years to wake thia

a good Bill. l#is is a senior citizens' Bill because ik

recognizes income and the abiiity to pay. It ougbt to qo

to the seaate. It has been cleaaed up sqsbstantially. It

can be and is in part fackored into the sc:ool aid forzula.

Tàe oaly other optâoa to that voold be to maadate thia

progral. ke#re not doinq tàat. gelre providing Tor

referendua aaG abatement, reciprocity between scàool

districta. It ougbt to get an 'aye: vote-l
JSpeaxer Daniels: Dnepresentative Schuneaan to explain his vote.
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Tizer's on. Sir.p

Scàuneaanz NThank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House, I a? opposing this Biil for a reasoa that I :avea't

hear; zentioned here before. and that is khat I am

concerned about the creakion of a third layer of taxation.

Tàe property tax vas not sufficient to support our local

schools. so the state incoae tax vas enacted. Ho* those

two taxes are not sufficient to support our schools, aad

ve4re taiking about instituting a third layer of tax. àt

the present time it is local option. It provides for an

offset against-..an offset of some kind against property

taxes., But I dongt think it will be very iong until the

Legislature will be back taking off that provision that

provides an offset against property taxes. and then peràaps

the local incoue tax vill not be enough. I think it is a

third layer of taxation. It is only tàe beginningy and

probably a step ve shoaldn:t take.''

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentle/an froa kinnebagoy Eepreseatative

Giorgi. to explain his vote.''

Giorgiz lHr. speaAere in studïes alter studies for the last 20

yearse t:e funding of schools-w-f'

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse Ie: Sir. Tàe tizer is on.f'

Giorgiz ''T:e people have told us repeatedly the property tax's

resaturation poiat. They want to get off the property tax

to suppolt their sc:ools. This, throqgh referendup, allows

thea to :ave a schooi district income taxy and in areas

where youdve got zaybe 50,000 property owners, you have

75.000 vage earners. and the cost of scàools is spread over

the entire vaqe earning comzunity. I think you#re fooling

yourself if you donlt support this concept. The tine has

coae for this concept. The people have told jou repeatedly
stop increasing my property tax. Please stop. And you

keep ignoring the/.''
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Speaker Daniels: I'Have a11 those voted ?:o wish? Bave a1l those

voted wào visà? Have ail those voted who vish? The Clerk

vill take the record. Representatige Reilly.''

zeilly: *1 am reluctant to do...I am reluctant to do sog but I

know there are a lot of people who. as I have aoved around

tbe floore said they would svitcb if it got close. kould

yoq poll the abseateese pleasep'

speaker Danlels: >Pol1 of tàe âbsentees. Poll t*e absentees.

Representative Giorgie could you step up here for a

second?/
L

Clefk olBrienz 'lPoll of the Absentees. àbramsoqe àlexandere

glukbardte Braua-..n
1Unknovnz NTarn me off. Turn we off. Turn me off-, Tqrn ne off.
!

Turn me.. .II
I

cleik o'Brient pcuristen..wçbristensen. Deuchler. niprima.i
1

Dozico, Eptony Evell, Garmisay Henrye Hqdson. Haffe Jonesyf

Kane, Kucharskie Lechovicze 'argaluse Kc:aster, O'Connelle

Redzond, nheme Sandquistv Slape. Stearney. Stewartv

Topinkae Turaer; no furtber-n
1Speaker Daniels: Ills there any changes:
f

additions.e.nepresentative Reiily./

Reillyz npostponed Consideration: :r. Speaker.''
1

speaker Dauiels: l:ouse Bill :04, Postpope; Consideration. House

l Bill607g Representative Doaovan. Tbe Cler: viil rea; the

Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''House B&li 607. a Bill for aa Act creating the

: Iilinois eaco Development àuthority. Third aeading of the

2ill. :1

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative Doaovan-l
l

Dono#anz ''Thank youv Kr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the
'
, 1

àssezbly. :oqse Bill 60.7 establishes the Illinois Farm 1
IDevelopwent àuthority àct. Its Purpose is to Provide tax

exezpt insured agricuitural Qeveiop/ent Ievenue bonds to
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provide additional funds to fa4ily farmers and parkicularly

new faraers. 1he Bill vas drafted specifically to aeet the

problems of the new farzer and..-vho has been caught in

the.-ein the credik squeeze that we have àad in tàe last 18

montàs. Credite as you well knov, is probably t:e most

used tool 'in farming todaye and we..oour intent vith t:is

Bill ks to keep tàe capltal flovlng to tàez. It is a Mery

siapie and realistic approache I àelievee in solving this

problem qntil our national ecouoay izptoves. ïou ànoge

today in farzinq we have a...ve àave a 1ot of farnera

through no fault of their owne has founâ tàezselves in a

very precarious financial position and not in the best

position in the eyes of the bankers. Kost of the ti/e to

no fault of their gvn. Certaiqly we àad the big droagbt of

last year. ve have ewbargos aad we have inflakion that

certainly hurts everybody. The idea of t:is-..of this

Bill and the way it vill gork is to use the--.the

bureaucracies t:at is already in place. I a? talking about

tàe Farners' Home âduinistration in Wasàingtoa làere they

will screen tàe very most needy of all the operators in al1

the farming busineas. ghat tNey vill do at that point is

guarantee-..they vili use thp FHà criteria as a guideline

to screen only t:e wost needy people and then ik vill core

dovn to the coqnty coamittees ghic: ge have aiready set up

in place to use local..-local inpqt oa where and gbo should

get these-u tbese loans. I should state t:at it comes on a

fàrst coRe first serve basis. Tàe authority is setting up

$50.000.000. Itls intent is ko not replace tEe baak, in

auy way the local banke it is rather to reinforce and

suppiement aad expand a lov.-.the loanabie funds to these

people that are in this condition. âgain. I said tàey

are.o.they are on a 90 - 10 basis. %he local banker puts

up 10% of à1s ovn risk money. The other money is generated
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throqgà tax exezpt revenue bonGs. And it--.it finances

90:. We've had quite a iittle bit of correspondence with

Gifferent people arouad tbe skate. 1. for oney Nave not

haG one letter or colment againt this idea. :eeve had soze

banks that did potk-.dàd not knov whetker they would

participate tàat zuch. The reason for that is certainly

the local bankersv I thinke it is a concept tNat vil2 take

care of tàe problels they have in their communities. It

isn't sooething tàat you go oQt and try to zake zoney wit:.

Rhen they have certainly a family fara or a young farmer

that is in tàis position iustead of turning him dovag

obviously losiag probably his entire start up moaies that

he had put together. He is alloved thpn to use this zoney

through the state autbority to finance him putting up 10%

of his own aoney. Again, I don't knov of aay oppoaition at

thls point. ge took care of thel in the...in Amendments.

ke GiG put a cap on...on real estate loans to.--of $100,000

down from $J00. @e didn't believe tàat ve should be in

business actually of mortgaging laad and for lande aad

other âzendlents included oae t:at would allov this money

to be used in k:e soil and vater cooservatl on area. ve

think a lot of tizes that a lot of banks either small or

big tend to not put enoagh Koney in that area. 'ainly it

vill be for farm operation loans. It ise againe that :as

caused soae farKers gào to no fault of tbeir ovn find

themselves ia this positioa or at least in the eyes of

tbeir banker. and this gouli---.tbis would help tbez

àmKensely. If..-there is any...ve did taà: care. as I saye

of the Awendment pn the Governing Board :ere sole...a veek

ago. Qe agreed Wit: your side of the aisley and that is no

problez at tàis point. The-.-tbe authority can issue up to

$50y00Qe000. These gould Xe usedy obviously if the dezand

was there. I should say iï the deœand is not there, they
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von't be used. So it is ratNer self regulatiage if yoq

vill. If there is any questions, I vouid be giad to ansver

t bem. '1

Danielsz ''The Gentlenan fron Stevensone âepresentative

Rigney.œ

speaker

:igneyz l#ell, :r. Speakere I aerely gant to indicate ay support

of House Bill 607. About anotâer 12 Bills dovn on tbe call

is House Bill 842 in wàich I am the Sponsor. The

legislatioa is someyhat slqilar to vhat is belag presented

rigbt at this moaqnt. Hogevere t:ere are enough

Gifferences between the two Bills that think probably ve

ought to send bokà of tàez oFer. to tàe Senate and

eventuall; send botà of the? to the Governor for him to

make :is choice. Bûk I werely waat to inGicate to you tbat

I do stand ln suppprt of 607.%3

Donovan:. nThank you./

speaker Daaielsz nTbe Lady from St. Clairg nepresentative

ïounge.î'

ïounge': tlKr. , Speakere Ie tooe I serve oa the âgriculture

ComDittee, ahd vant to cozpliment the Sponsor of this

Biil. I think it is an excellent con-..excellently vritten

Bill: and I urge everybody to support it because the

farœers need help-n

Speaker Daniels: *Is there any furtàer discussion? If noty the

Gentleman from Kacoue Representative Donovane to close.l'

noRovau: d'Thank youe very auche Hr. Speaker. @e do feel it is a

very siKple and realistic approach. It is a good concepte

and I woald say that, you know, what is good for the

faraerse it will certainly be good for John Deere in holine

an; International Harvester in Cbicago, an; if that helps

euployees up tieree it helps us a11 over the state.

would say another thinge I think it is better to àandle

things Aike Eàis in the local and ataEe areas as opposed to
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going to Washingtop for a hand out. so I do bope that you

Fote for tàis lill. 2 think it is a vezy good conceptp''

Speaker Daaielsz pThe Geatleaan zpves for the passage of House

Bili 607. Tbe question is 'shail House Biil 6Q7 pass?'

àll tàose in favor signifl by saying eaye'e a11 those

opposed by voting êno'. R:e record is open. Have al1

tâose voted gho wisb? Have al1 those voted **o wish? Have

all those voted vho vish? 1he Clerk vil1 take the record.

0n tàis question there are 127 voting eaye#, 11 voting

'nay'. four 'presente. Rouse Bill 607 having received a

Constitqtlonal lajority is herebr declared passed. For t:e

information of tàe dembersàipe we yill be working late tbis

evening as you a11 knok. 0n the zepublican side at 7:30

tbere vili be chicken available in the Speaker.s office at

7:30. ànd on the Dezocrat side ge will càeck and get back

to you. àlrighte--ookayy 7115 on tNe Deaocrat side:

chicken is available in the hinority teader's office. 7:30

Republicansv 7:15 Deœocrats. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

:ousee Bouse Bills T:ird Reading Eegular Caleadar. Special

order of business. Environlental Protection âgency. â11

Bills relating to the EPA. They will be called in the

foiloving order. Pencils and papers please. House Bill

422. nepresentative Deuster is the first Bill. House Bill

623. Eepresentative friedrich. House 3i1l 998,

Represeatative Bartulis. House Bill 1505. Represenkative

Kc:astery and Hoqse B1li 1814, Represeatative findley. On

that order of businesse Representative Deqster. House Bill

422. Excuse De. Representative 'adigan. for khat purpose

Go you arise, Sir?l'

dadiganz lHr. Speaker. know that we àave now aoved to the point

vàere py proteats are of no avaïl to anyone oa that side of

the aisle or anyone w:o occupies tbat podiu/. But vhen you

do establish a special order of busiuess, in controvention
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of the rqles as yoœ dog di4 you ever consider that you

light want to provide for soae Democratic sponsors for

those Bills? Every Bill t*at yoq annouaced is sponsored by

a Eepublican sponsgr.''

Speaker Danielsz ''âre there any Bills dealing vith tbe

Environmental Protection Ageacy that have Deaocrat

sponsors? If you would coqe up to the well and give us

your Bill number vith the Environ.ental Protection âgencye

ve will make sure tàat it is called on this special order

of business. Thank youw nepresentative iadigan. House

Bill 422. Representative Reuster-, Read the Billy Sir./

Clerk o'Bràenz HHouse Bitl :22. a Bill for an âct in relation to

environment and public kealthy Third Eeading of the Bill.I'

Speaker Dauielsz ''Represenkative Deuster-n

Deuster: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies anë Gentlemen of the Housee

House Bill 422 is a Bil1 tàat will exeppt saall Illinois

comaunities from the lav vhich requires the chlorination of

drinking vater. Thia Bill vas ateaded in Colmittee

pqrsuaat to a discussion and cqapromise tàat I reached vith

ZPA. 1:11 tell you vhat t:e Bill prkovides. I notice

Representative swanstrom Just pointed out to me thatg I
believe: our synopsis ls inaccurate in it refer to the Bi2l

as introduced. Berees what it provides. Small water

su#piies need not be chlorinated if the following

conditions to protect the pqblie health are Detz 1. That '

vater salples are subœitted evvry tgo veeks to the Illiaois

Bnvi ronmental Protection AgeRcy. 2. That the water is

Grawn from safe wells. 3. That the systez has no history

of recurring contaeination. 4. That the syskem

distribution piping is not mor: than tbree miles. 5. That

the vater consuaers cooperate gith BPà on the education of

tàeir menbers and coFsuzers on how. to preveat

contaminatione aad 6. that the nazee aGdress aad phone
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nuzber of a local person vho is responsible for the

operation of the vater system is reqistered with the EPà.

Nov, I think ve a1l appreciate that chlorine is really a

poison which normally kills àacteria without haraing humans

tf itls added to our drlnking yater in carefully controlled

quantities. :any Illinois smail neig hborhoods and

comaunities vbicb share a coœmon water well siaply do not

possess tEe financial capacity to employ a full-tiœe

engineer to lonitor the chlorinatïoa equiplent day and

night so as to protect the public from equipaent

malfunction. This is a good exapple of a Bill that does

modify governaent regulation vhich. in the case of very

slall neighborhood watpr suppliesy is castly, burdensoœee

and also dangerous. I think this Billv wàich I.ve vorked

out vith EPA does properly exezpt soze of tàe small and

safe syatezs. It gqarantees tkat there wiil be sampiing of

the water so tkere vill be no danger to t*e public health.

I believe it cane out of the Cownittee virtually unanizoas.

I:d be happy to ansver any questions: and I urge your

support for Douse Bill 422.t9

Speaker Danieisz 'tàre there any qqestions? Gentlewan fro? Rock

Islande Eepresentative Darrowon

Darrowz lThank yoa, :r. Speaker. . Will the iponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: ''ne indicates he gi21.''

Darrow: ''kou14 this include a subdivisioa or a no p-incorporated

2C22 ? 'R

Deusterz lïesw''

garrowz I'lour Gefinition of municipality is that broad?ï'

Deuster: 'IThe definition is of water suppiyy not of

municipality-n

Darrowz >QeAl. what would be the liœited nalber of residents that

vould have to have water froa this supply in order for the

Bill to apply./
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Deuster: nRepresentative Darrowe t*e size of the systeo is tied

in to the miles of pipe.. It vas felte as I translate that

ihto population, it night' vary froz 800 to 1000 or

something like that. But we felt tkat the danqer of

contaaination is related more to tàe ziles of piping, and

that's v:y ve use that as an ipdex.. Ande in aome arease

depending op hov ,big tàe lots are, it zight be saaller or

 b t tbe esEimate is rougàly eight or nine bundre4 or
I larger u

a thousaud population would be exempted-/

Darrov: IlBoes the EPA have a stanë on this Bi1l?*

Deuster: 'Iïesy t:ey suppprt ital'

Darrovz lnave they supporte; it in tNe past? In si Qilar... Other

years youdve had siailar legislation.''

Deuster: lHo-/

Darrovz lso: this Bill is endorsed by them an4 it meets their

criteria.n

Deuster: ''resy absolutely. In fact, they developed this vith mq

and I feel that itês reasonable and it solves a probleœ

that many other Legisiators Nave been trying to solve-''

Darrow: lThey're giving up their control over it tàen.'t

Deusterz 'lïese tbey are.l

Darrow: eànd ca rrying it over to Publlc Healtb.l'

Deusterz lgelle except tàa: they receige the samples so they feel

satisfied that the sazples b: co4ing in at tvice the rate

that they noraally come in from a vater supply. Saaples

wiol coze in every two veeks, and if tbere's any Ganger or

tkey detect that the water's impqreg they've got a local

person. Qhey can iamediately get on the pbone and take

Soze action.'l '

Darrowz ''APA supports this?''

Deusterz l@ithout any qqaiificatipns and tàey feel that the

safety of the water sqpplies are adequately protected?n

Darrovz ''Qell, I vas in favor of t:e Bill 'till I heard EPA'S
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stand. sowy I've got lixed feeliags. Thank you.''

Speaker Danieisz lGentlelan from Lakee Eepresentative Deustere to

close.'l

Deuster: /1 think the Bill has been adequately explained. I

would appreciate your sapportz This is very important for

a lot of small neiqhboràoods aad areas throaghout

Illinois./

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe 'inority Ieader requests that I announce

all De/ocrat 'embers, chicken is available to you. Please

go in the side door of tEe Ninority Leaderes Office-, The

Gentleman has zoved for the passage of House Bill :22. The

question is, 'shall Bouse Bill %22 pass?'. à11 those in

favor signify by votiag 'aye'e all those opposed by voting

'no'. The voting is open and have a1l voted who wisà?

xave a1l voted v*o xishz nave all voted vho vish? The

Clerk will taxe tNe record. 0n this issae there are 133

êayes'e 5 voting 'noe, 3 voting 'present'. Hoase Bill 422.

having received +he Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

Geclared passed. Rouse Bill 623, Eepresentative Friedrich.

Read kke Bill, Kr. Clerk-'?

Clerk O'Brienz Hnouse Biil 623. a Biil for an âct to amend

sections of the Environzental Protection Acty Tàir; Eeading

of tàe Bill-l

Speaker Daaielsz /Representative Frieiricb.''

Friedrichz H'r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. the geais of

this Bill is that I found out that it *as costing the City

of Centralia about 30.000 4ollars a year to burh tke trees

and tree liabs that it picks up along tke street. I fouod

also tbat :Pà àas, there's a syste? for granting perlits

for this. but it's a complicate; process which takes tiae

and noney and extra help tàere. some objections vere

raised in Ehe beginaing about tNis and I think I've cleared

up the objections vhen the Bill was heard before tàe
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tiae.. The EPA Gidn't oppose it eiE:er.

Representative Beatty raised a question to be sure that we

Gefine wbat landscape vaste, the definition of 'landscape

vastee: and I think we have limited tbat no* to tree liabs

and such zaterials. The other thing that ve dide we

realized that in hareas of high concentration to population

this might be a problez so tyis nov does not apply to

*unicipalities in counties of pver 200e000.. Representative

Getty called to zy aktention that Ehere vere a lok of

unincorporated areas and I've agreed vith ài2 an; ke has

agreed to go along on tàe proaise tbat the unincorporated

areas vill be added ia t*e senate. So vith khat: khe

other... I want to tell you what it does not do. It does

not keep the cities from prohibitinq burnïng by

individualse aad there's also a safeguar; by the EPâ if

this creates a healtà Nazard that they stiil have

jqrisdiction. So I believee at that point, it's a thing

that can save money for a iot of punicipalities in tàis

state and urge your votew''

Speaker Daniels: DGentlezan kas zoved for th: passage of House

Bill 623. The question isy .Shal1 House Bill 623 pass?'.

All those in favor signify by voting 'aye': those opposed

by voting 'no'. The voting is open and tbe T# light is

off. nave al1 voted who vish? Have aiA voted vho vish?

The TV ligàt is offv Sir: during voting. Have aA1 voted

?ho wish? Tàe Clerk gill take tàe reéord. On this Bill

there are 129 voting 'aye', % votlng 'no'. voting

'present'. nouse Bill 623. having received a

Constitutionai Najorityg is hereby declared passed. For
the Gentlemen in the gallerye ve are going to leave the T7

iight off during the tiae that tbe Kembers are haviag

dinner. @e are working Qate this evening and we:ll ask

your cooperation and courtesy duriag the time they're
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having dinner. Thank youe sir. House Bill 998.

Representative Bartulis. Clerk vill read the Bi11.t'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 998. a Bill for an Act to amend

Seckions of the Environaental Protection àct, Third Reading

of the Bill.'1

Speaker Danielsz ''Represeatative Bartulis.l

Bartulisz lThaak you. Kr. Speaker aad sewbers of the House.

House :il1 998. as anendedy wpuld clarify tàe state's

current exemption of sporting events from EPà noise

regulation. The Legislature passed an exemption to the

Environwentai Protection Act several years ago which was

questioned by the courts and by EPA. A recent Appellate

court decision objected to the use of a sanctipned sporting

event by sanctioning bodies which gere not state ageacies.

The Supreme Court has refused to hear the case on appeal.

zs a result, the legislative exemption is nallified because

of its construction. The result vould mean that azateur

and professional sporting eveats Xeld in the state would be

subject to noise level requirezents. Nowe for aotor racing

tNe cqrrent rules would require al1 veàicles to be tested

prior to eac: racing event and noise Ievels reduced to

12.5%, one-eigàth of the v:hiclels unauffled sound or a

reduction of 87..5:. The Legislature has passed exelptions

for sporting events tkice before. House Bill 998 is Keant

to clarify the Legislature's inteation to leet the court's

objection by deletiag the definition of sanctioned sporting

event and providing an exemption for anateur or

professional sporting events which ?aa not objected to by

the courts. TNe evénts affected include ele/entary.

secondary and cozlege iatramural or varsity cozpetition.
1Community sponsored competition such as iittle leagues and !

so forth. Also sporting eFenta held in conlœnction with

county and skate fairs. Professional sports such as
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baseball, footballe horse racingy aotor racingy tractor

pulls anG skeety trap or other shooting events.ll

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman has noved for the passage of House

Bill 998. , Al1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y a11

those opposed sy Foting 'no*. Tàe voting is open. Eave

all those voted *ho vish? 3avp all those voted vho wish?

Have a1l those voted who wish? The Clerk vili take the

record. On this Bill there is 124 voting 'aye'y 13 voting

'nay'y 7 voting 'presept'. House Bill 998. haviag received

a Constitutional Hajority. is àereby declired passed.

House Bill 1505. Pead the Bill, sr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: Mnouse Bill 1505. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tâe Eavironmental Protection Acte Third

Reading af the Bil1.d'

Speaker Daniels: nRemreseatative Ecdastero''

'chasterz nzhank youe dr.,speaker. House Bill 1505 vould require

the Illinois Epvironmental Protection Agency to base its

decisioas on evidence ip the recor; of proceedings for a

specific case or regqlation. The Bi2l seeks to amend

Section 41 of tàe Illinois EPà âct by.statiage 'àny final

order or determination of tàe Board. under tàis Acty shall

be based solely on the evidence in the record of the

particular praceeiing involved, and any such final order or

deterkination shail be invalid if it is against the

manifest veight gf the evidence'. The Pollution Control

Board is the only state agency frou vhich appeals go

directly to the Appellate Coart. These courts are

accustomed to reviewing questiqns of law aad weil developed

factful records. since tàe àppellate Court relies on the

record to nake its determinations, Board 4ecisions which

have no basise in facte Nave been alloged to stand. Under

the present systeœy Board zembers have the oftion to cast

their votes on the basis of personal vievs and philosophies
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or subjective considerations. Eouse Bill 1505 vould càange

that to mandate tNe PCB to base its decisions on evidence

in the record.''

speaker Daniels: S'Before we go to Pepresentative Curriee for the

zepublican Kembers, your dinner is ready. :epresentative

Currie oa Rouse Bill 1505..4

Curriez lThank youy :r. Speaker and Nelbers of t:e House. I rise

in opposition to House 3ill 1505. âlreaiy in enforcement

actions perait appeals aad othec contested cases the

Pollukion Control Boar; is subject to the record to the

œanifest geight standard. khat t:is Bill woul; do iT it

vere adopted by this Rouse is to make it a gooë deal nore

Gifficult for the Board ever to grant variancea. It woqld

aakeg in fact, uniikely that the Board would be able to do

so. T:e techaical kinds of issues tàat the Board deals

vità in variance cases are sufficiently difficult and

technical that the court voul; be in an awkvacd position

trying to determine vhether manifest weight doctrines, in

facty supported a Board ruling. For t:e Board to be in a

posikion to deny variances is going to make it very

difficult for busipessese for aunicipalities, for other

local governœents in the state that need some kind of

exemption fro? a particular Pollution control regulation

to: even if they Nav: the best 'evidence and tbe best case

in t:e world. to be granted it. This Bill will create

dissatisfaction gitb the Board rules because exceptionsg

appropriatee necessary exceptions wili not be aade. No

other state agency is subject to t:is kind of requireaent

for this kind of standard setting determination. IE seews

to be covering t:e ruie zaking process itselfe aithough

right now the Pallution Control Board, alone aœong our

state agenciese has to meet very severe ahd very clear

standards whenever it is adopting ruies. Passing this law
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vould Rake variances difficult if aot iapossible for the

Board to qrante would raise guestions aboqt ghether the

rule Raking proceedings that rigàt nov. the Pollution

Control Board is under oury in fact, wàat we leaat wàen ve

passed tàe Xnvironmental Protection àct originally. I

think that if xe vere to adopt this Bill, ve would throv

the Environnental #rotection àct into a bit of a tizzye

mlke life very complicated for the courts an; make it

izpossible for businesses and for municipalities to be

granted variances wNeuy in factg they have every reaso: to

deserve them. I urge a 'no' Fote.ll

Speaker Daniels: DGentle/an from ëill, Representative Davis.f'

Davis: ''Kru speaker and Ladies anë Gentlemeoe the prior speakere

nokvitbstandinge I'm goiag to relate to you Just very

quickly about a sanitary laadfill prolect in kill County in

Qheatman Tovnship that was overvàelmingly disapproved on

five different occasions by tàe Environœental Protection

âgency oa tàe aanifest veigàt of tàe testluony brought

before ity and at tàe strenuous objection of every citizen

in that township the Pollutioa Control Board tbenv as the

final âppeiiate asencye caae forwardy came forvar; when tbe

appeal was made and posted a defective notice without

notifying the Legislators ia Qill County of defective

noticee not giving proper descriptionse in an obscure

newspapec ia the Couaty an; then proceeded to adopt the

evidence of the EPA hearings prior to that aad all of the

evidence of aanifest weigkt by reference. The kearing

officer adopted those hearing. former bearings of the EPà

by reference and then proceeded to coapletely ïgzore al1 of

t*e manifest veight against that landfill and issued a

perpit of apmroval. Since thene they have had two more

hearinçs because of the outcry fro. the Legislators in that

districte and I suggest to you that Representative 'csaster
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has a very gooë Bill here. 0ne tàat suggests that when the

aanifest weigàt of the evidence is contraryv is contrary by

definition of tNe very enforceœent agencyy the

Xnvlronnental Protection àgency in this stateg and then is

reversed by the arrogance of tNe Pollution control Boarde

that 1505 ought to be passed and a message s:ould be sent

to tNat very agency-''

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleman fro: âGawse Representative xcclain.l'

Ecclaihz 'lThank you: Fery Duch, Hr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee can't speak to tàe issues of

arrogance bqt I can to speak to the issue of 1505. Last

Session I ha; the fortune of being Chairman of the

Environleat Colœittee along gith Representative Ted Keyer,

kNe Hinority spokesman. @e àeard Ehis Bill very thoroughly

aad indeed it is a Bili tàat is very needei. How can wey

in t:e General àssexbly, be against a position that says

that the Pollutipn Control Board in making a final order

should aot wake a deterzination against tàe zanifest weight

of the evidence? That should algays be paramount in our

minds vàen eitàer in the case of Jack Davis vhere youere

protecting a iocal cozmunity oq a waste site or when youxre

granting a new facility througàout the State of Illinois.

Our Cozmitteee last Sessione heard this Bill very

tboroughlyy got overvhelmipg support in tàe House.

failed in the Senate because of soae other probleas.

Representakive Kcsaster has an excelient Bill.

Representative Currie spoke against the Bill last Session

also. I donet like disagreeing with here bqt it's a very

needed proposal aud IId asà for an 'aye' vote.'l

speaker Daaielsz œLady froz Sangamon. Representative Oblinger.''

Oblinger; lsr. speaker and 'embers of tàe General àsseablyy as

iong as youlre Gown heree you Qigàt take a looà at what

happened to us vhich is very similar to what ba/pened to
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zepresentative Davis. T:e tovnship voted against the

location of a landfill. The County Board passed a

zesoiution agaiast it. ke had two hearings vàich shoved

that it vould.effect the wells. Ites also less than àalf a

Qile froz the Sangazon River and is going pollute tàe

rivere and yet when they vent backe tbey ignored al1 the

evideace and vent ahead and issued a perœit for a landfill.

I think they should listen to what is being said by the

people ?ho live there and I would Nope tbat Eepresentative

Currle vould tàlnà tàat the peopAe tbat iive tàere and the

local government should know better than a Board sitting up

in Chicago what is good fot us.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Lady fron Cook. nepresentakive 'acdoaald.ll

dacdonaldz nThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleeen of the

House. I hope al1 of you were listeaias very carefully to

vhat Representative Currie told you. Ie tooe was on the

Znvironnental Cozzittee last year and indeed the Cozzittee

did come out witb this :ille I don't believe with ay votee

hovever. I tbink that tbis Bill will iwpact businesaes aad

the variances that they are vanting. It vill delay theœ

and wiAA be a bardship on Runicipaiities as vell. I

strenuously ëisagree with this piece of legislatioa and

hape a1l of you Xnsv phat you are Foting on. Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan fron Bond: Eepresentati ve katson.'l

%atson: Nprevious question.''

Speaker Daniels: lGentieman àas uoved tbe previoua question. The

question is. '5hall the main question Xe pqt?'. All those

in favor signif; by sayilg 'aye'e a1l those oppose; 'no'.

The 'ayea; have it. Representative 'cNaster. to close.e'

'cKaster: ''Thank youg Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

Housee it has become evident. of course. to a1l of you that

tàis Bill has been heard in this Bouse before. that it has

passed previously and goE helG up in the Senate. feel
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that it is a necessary Bill. I regret the fact tbat it is

going to throw tàe Eagironpental Protection àgency or the

Pollutioa Controi Board I should sayy I guess. into a

tizzy. but neverthelesse I thiak that they are a Body tàat

needs some control and regulation. às you kaowe a11 of you

or perhaps you don:t; the Znvironœemtal Protection zgency

anG tùe Pollution control Board vere created by this

Genetal àssezbly bacà in 1968 or :69. I believee previous

to my being involved iu the affair. Since then we have

found that aany of our agenciese departments have little

response to us unless we go beating oa their door and

beating thez over the head with our probleus. I think that

it is time that we keep soze eye on a11 of our departzents

and agencies including the Po llution Control Board. ïoudve

beard a lot of statements in support of this anG I would

hope you ' vould give us an 'aye: vote on this important

piece of legislation. Thank ypuv Ladiea and Gentlewen.'l

speaker Danielsl ''GentAeman has Aoved for t:e passage of House

Bill 1505. The qqestlon is# 'Shall House Bil1 1505 pass?'.

àl1 those in favor signify by voting Iaye', aA1 those

opposed by voting 'ao'. The vptiag is open. The Lady from

Cook, Eepresentative Nelsone to explaia her vote. Tàe

kiaer's on.o

Nelson: 'lThank youg :r. Speakery dembers of t:e House. I am

opposed to Rouse Bill 1505. I think ït is a reaction to a

Supreme Court case of Nonsanto versus the Pollution Control

Board &n vhicb tNe Illiaois Supreme Court upheld a

coniition in a variance restricting the disckarge of highly

toxic mercury. I do appreciate the arguaents on the other

side but I think that the attorneys who lost the doasanto

case would benefit from this piece of legislation and that
1

saall businesses aud other coacernse manufacturers ia the 1
Stake of Illinois: vill not be able to obtain variances and
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vish? Have al1 vote; who wish? T:e clerk gill take the

record. This Bill having received 109 'yes.e 29 enoee 9

voting epresently aouse Bill 1505, having received a

Coastitutional ëajorlty, ls àereby declared #assed. House

Bi1l... Excuse me. Representative Catania-'l

Cataniaz lTàank you, Hr. Speaker. I ask leave to change my vote

from 'ayeê to znoê on House Biil 998. I accideqtly pushed

the wrong switch. It vill not affect tEe outcoze.f'

Speaàer Daniels: ''Does the Lady have leave to change àer vote

from eaye' to epo: pn 998? Is that correctz Hearing no

objectionsy leave is granted. House Bill 181%e

Representative Findley. Read tNe Biile :r. Clerkoll

Clerk O'Brienz e'House Bill 181:. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Environmentaz Protection âcte Third neading

of the Bill.N

Speaker Danielst ''Aepresentative Findley.'l

Finiley: ê'Thank you, 'r. Speaker aqd Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. This measure is supported by the àuditor Generalv a

Bill that vi2l aaead Section 7 of the Eavironmental

Prokection àct to authorize th@ levy of reasonable fees

rather than the actual cost of reproduction for copies of

files. records and data of EPâ Pollution control Board and

the Institute of Natural zesources. The reason for

enacting this legislation is to be cost effective in tàe

providing of szall copying orders of EPA docu/ehts. There

are two jqstifications. Oqe. belov a cerkain point, it

costs tàe state more to process t:e paperwork tàan tbe fee

brings in and secondly, the publkc:s right to kao? argues

for easy access to documents and free copies of sœall

reqqests. If this Bill is enactedv tàe EPâ kill promqlgate

Kay 20y 1981

they will be very badly àurt by this piece of legislatione

I urge your 'no' vpte-'l

Daniels: pHave all voted vho wish? xave a1l voted vho
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a rule that vill exeapt from copylng fees. t:ose requests

that are valqed at under 25 dollars.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman has aoved for the passage of House

3i11 1814. Representative Darrow.''

narrow; RThank you. 5r. speaker. :ill the sponsor yield? Have

you gone over this legislation witb tbë Auditor General?''

Findleyz lNoe Sir. I have not. I have this on advice from EPl

that he supports it.l

Darrolz llour staff indicates tbat there may be some trouble vith

this. That itls an inconsistept policy and perhaps when

you get it over to the Senakee yoq aight gant to take a

look at that.. Im not ppposing it. I just think it needs a
little more Mork.''

riniley: 'IThank youe sr..Darrow. 1:11 do so-ê'

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Bover.lf

Boverz I'Thank youe :r. speaker. kil1 the Gentleaan yieldzn

Speaker Daniels: lladicates he will-''

Bower: 'II donêt gant to take issue vith this. I don't... This

soqnds like a step backvards. not a step forvard. don't

really understand vhat it is youlre tryiag to accompiish.

leAre getting paid for everykhing nog and weere going to '

exezpt everything under 25 Gollars in tàe Tuture. Is that

correct?H

Speaker Daaielsz lRepresentative eindley.'R

Findley: lohat welre doing, Glenng is alloging t:e EPA not to

violate the law anyzore. Currently, they have been

exempting froz fees to szall copying requests. This

legislation ?i11 conform policy they have practiced for

some tiae. It's just a tgo or three dollar copying Bill

isn't justified in the a/ount of papervork it's required to
I

PCOCSSS-W E

Bowerz e'Thank you.''

speaker Daaielsz ''Gentleman. aepresentative eindleye to close.''
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Findley: ''I would request your favorable vote on my Zerox Bi1l.'I

Speaker Daniels: llGentleman àas noved for the passage of House

Bill 1814. âll tàose in favor sïgnify by gotïng 'aye#e a11

those opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.. nave a1l

those voted ?ho wish? Eave al1 those voted gho vish? Eave

all those voted vho wish? The Clelk will take the record.

On this issue tàere are 1%5 voting eaye'y 2 voting 'nayê, 4

voting êpresent'. House Bill 181%e having received a

Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared passed.

Representative Breslin. yoqr reqqest on 763 does not amend

the Environmeatal Protection Act. It's a Datter dealiag

vith statewide Grand Juries and it's on Postponed

Consideration. Soe if we get to Postponed Consideration,

we'll hear that Order of business at that tiae. . Special

Order of business. Pencil and papersy Ladies and

Gentlezea. school Code. Dealing uith tbe School Code.

Special Glder of business. If you:ll copy tbese down: 1.11

read tàez al1 to you and tàea 1:11 go tàrougà it again. On

the scàool Code. 701: Hcclain, 797. Stanleye 976. Bullocke

977. lhite. 1051. Kulas. 1273, Beilly. 1301. schaeidere

1353. Hoffnane 1439. Prpstonv 1RR5e Schneider. 1446.

ScNneider. 1449, SchneiGerv 1451. Schneidere 1852.

Schneider and 1719: 'cGrev. Once again. 701. 797, 976.

977, 1051, 1273. 1301, 1353. 1439. 1445, 1446. 1R%9e 1%51y

1:52. and 1719. eirst Bill, 701e Depreseatative hcclaia.N

Clerk OlBrienl l'House Bill 701. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Ecbool CoGe. Third Peading of t:ë Bill.''

Speaker Danielsl l:epresentative Peters in the Chair-''

Speaker Petersz oRepresentative Hcclain-''

Hcclainz lThank you very mucbe :r. Speaker. Pariiamentary

Inquiry flrst. Rouid Representative Hcpike's Bille also

which deals ?it:...'l

Speaker Peteraz t'aepresentative scpikee Af zoued cowe around this
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dcclainz ''I think zaybe you might considpr adding his.'l

speaker.peters: ''IT it has to do gità aœending the School Codee

getll be very happy to put it right in the list. Proceed.l'

Kcclainz 'I'hank you. 'ram Speaker. Ladies and GentleMen of the

uoasee Hoase Bill 701 as azended has nothin: to do with

vhat you see in your syaopsis. It has nothing to do vith

miniaum salaries for teachers. 9e# in the Xducation

Coanittee: ve adopted an Aaendment which provided for

pernissive collective bargaining for school teachers. IE

sets up a very siœple proceGure on ho* the election vould

be conducted and a very sizple procedure on recoguized unit

for collective bargaining purposes. The âœeadleav vas

perzissive. It received a quick thorough àearing in

Eepcesentative Reilly's Coaœittee. It passe; out of

cozzittee 15 to 5 and I would be glad to aaswer any

questions. 1:11 be glad to take àttendance Roll Call.n

speaker Petersz I'Any discussion' Bepresentative Birkiabine-l'

Birkinbine: 'IThank youe Hr. Speakqr. 9ill the Sponsor yield for

a question?'l

speaker Peters: >He indicates he wil1.''

Birkinbine: 'llf this is perzissive: vby do we need it? Isn't...I

knog there are a nuzber of school districts throughout the

state tbat already bargaiu collectively gith their

Teachers: âssociationwn

dcclain: lpight anë. John, those are grandfathered in so ve dou't

disturb any present collective bargaining agreemeats. A1l

we provide here for is that we proviâe an access point for.

If there isy if the regional sqperintendent or if the local

School Board, II2 sorry, recognizes a group or several

groupa as being membels, but tbe School Boardes unclear oa

vhicà one shouid be the exclusive bargaining agenty then

t:e regionai superiatendent wi1l conduct the eiectioa for
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the school teacherse the professionals to fia; oat vhich of

the groups should be the exclusive collective bargaining

representative.l'

Birkinbilez p@hat Go they do novzl'

Ncclain: lThere is no proce4ure. That.s *Ey it's totally

perzissive. This sets up a procedurm. That way the

regional superiatendent can clear it up if tàerees sowe

battle there and itês uaclear.''

 speaxer Petersz œ/epcesentative Ropp.''

Eopp: 'leill the Sponsor yield?/

Hcclain: ''Sure.'l

zopp: fpepreseatativee hov does thls deal vit: tàe provislons for

strikes? Does this have anything to do gith thak at all?u

Hcclainz /NO, le don#k deal lit: strikes. zs you knove strlkes

are illegal. It does have a section under it that provides

upon consent of tàe exclusive coliective bargaining

representative and the School Board t:ak they can go inEo

bindin: arbitration. 3ut againy it has to be consensual of

botb parties.N

Ropp: ''9e11e by the peraissive portioa of thisw who atarts it?

Does the local school aBoard? àre tbey khe oaes kbat-..'d

Kcclainz ''It's got to be consensual. There is no forced

election. It#s totally permissive ao both parties have to

agree to the election or the recognition.fl

Bopp: ''Qkay-ê'

speaàer Petersz ''zepresentative Ebbesen.ll

Ebbesenz ''Ies, question. I'm aorry, 2 didnêt catch all of the

debatee Eepresentativeg bqt you said aomething was

perwisaive. @as that vhat was perœissive as to vhat union

yoa want to go with or what people you vaut to bargain for

you? ls that it?f'

dcclaiaz ''No: 5r. Ebbeseh. The only thiag thak's pernissive is

that kàe local School Board perlits a collective bargaining
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œnit to be recognized. Either they will voluntarily adwit

that, let's sa# the IEà is the collective bargaining unit:

or if it's uaclear as ghich of the professional unions have

a najority of peabers tben it sets up a very simple

procedqre for the regional sqperintendent to conduct tbe

election to find out vhich of the various groqps have a

Kajority of nembers so tàat they can be the exclusive

representative. But therels one other kâingy Joe. 0n the

bailok conducted by the regional superiatendeaty there has

to be a line item for no representation so that in any

ballot for this collective bargaining unit there has to be

on the ballot a no representation box.l

dbbeseuz ''In other vords, tàe option is on the ballot ghether

tàey shall or shall not have the union representation. And

if soe then they aake their choice fron there. 2s that

correct? If tYe 'alority approves. Is tàat riçbt?l'

ncclainz ''Thatls correcte sir-n

Ebbesenz lThank you-'l

Speaker Peters: pEepresentative Eeilly.l'

Eeilly: 'Ilhank youg :r. Speake4. This Bill did here receive a

goody guick àearing before œy Coaœittee since soae hembers

on the other side chose to beat ae over the bead oa a

preglous Bil1 on tàe basis tsat I :ad a guick :earing.

daybe there ought not be anymoree but the rising above

petty bickeriag. But the fact is,--''

speaker TeEersz ''Depresentative Reilly: don't start aay

precedence nov.'t

Reiilyz 'IRepresentative Kcclai? is absoluke ly right that this is

a good Bill. It does a very sizple thiag. Under current

lawv. 
aost of the collective ba.rgaininge all of the

collective that you hear thate in fackg goes oR. is not

Aegal. Therees siœply ûo legai basis for it. Ali in the

vorld t:is does is set up a aechanisw that 1 f :0th parties
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want to do it they can. lhey have a aechanism for

ietecmining the bargaining agent if thel vant to do it and

they have a lechanisz for bargaining if they gant to do it.

That's al1 in the world it does. He is being absoiutely

straight witb khe Body and I would ask for a favorable nol.l

Call on this Bi1l.t'

Speaker Peters: Ilnepresentative BarkhaQsenol'

Barkhausenz ''@i1l the spoasor yield?'l

Speaker Peters: lReiuctantly-n

Barkhausen: ''Representative: is there any provision in your Bill

that vould proàibit strikes of the same sort of language

that was in tàe Bill baving to do vikh colleckive

bargaining for firemen that ge passed?''

'cclainl IlNo: one other Gentleman already asked that question.

There is a Section in here khat coasensually between both

tàe school Board an; the collective bargaiuiag unike they

can agree to binding arbitratioa on an issue ol totally in

the contract but there's no reference to strikes in tàis

docuaent. zad as you ànov, strikes are illegal.l'

Barkhausen: ''Is there any pptential that any portion of tàe dues

that one would pay towards a barg.. to a bargaining

representatige could be used for anytâing otàer than

administrakion of the contract or negotiation of the

conkract?'l

Hcclain: ''I think wàat I understand you to say is can the dues be

a check-off and vill the school Board have the abiiity to

deduct that from the ...11

Barkhausenz l'Now I'm not asking aboqt check-off. I have no

problem With that..l'z just goadering vhether any portion

of the dues couod be used for any activities other than the

barqaining representakive aegotiating the contract or

handling grievance disputes on behalf of its nembers or

handllng arbitratioa-''
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Ecclain: lNo, Sir. It a very siqple zechanism for. if tàere's a

dispute on vâicà of the groups have a majority of the

pvofessional members so there vould be representative in

the consensual collective bargaining agreeaent. It just

sets up the lechanisz for t:e election. It doesn't... it's

not a fifteen page àwendqent. Itês only a four page

âaendment and it's very simple. It jusk deals witb the

mechanism on those kind of elections.''

Barkbausenz ''One other question. Once an electioh has been held

and the najority of the aezbers in the Gesignated unit
' elect a bargaining representativee is the School Board then

obiigated to bargain in good faità wità the elected

representative or is it still optional on the part of the

School Board wàetàer or not they bargain?n

Kcclain: ''@elly the School Board.o.ï'

Barkhausenz t'Gnder the NLEB, of coursee they would have to

bargain in that situation. But youdve emphasizeë that this

is optional. and I woader if it would be ak that point.''

Kcclain: fllt's optional at the beginaing process. BotN parties

have to agree that they want to have collective bargaining

kind of systea and so once they do tbat aad tbe Scbool

Board then acknovledges ';# group as the collective

bargaining unit. Tes, tàqn they wouod have to bargain in

good faith for tbat unit.'l

Barkhausen: 'lBut youlre saying in the initial stage the school

Board could deay tàe teac:ers the right to elect a

bargaining representativeztl

:cclainz ozbsolutely. Tjis is just totally pernissive.fl

Barkhausen: llThank you.H

Speaker Peter: ''Eepreseatative schunezan.l'

ScNunezan: ''Just a quick questione Representative. Is there

anything in this Bill that would set up criteria Jfor the

kiad of unions that coul; be recoqnized? In other vordse
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if it happens to be a locai non-affiliated union there's no

prejqdice against that type of union in the Bill?''

qcclain: ''Noe Sir.''

Schqnelanz lokay, thank you. That vasn't too hard was it?ll

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Kociolko./

Kociolkoz t'Kr.. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House: I

would concur that thia represents a siœpie concept. I

vould add tâat it represents a totally unnecessary concept.

hany school districts tàroughout the State of Illinoise

including tàe grammar school district in the coazunity in

which I live. currently recognized teachers' unions,

bargain collectively and reach agreelents. Tàey appear to

be doing so quite nicely without any interventione

regulatioa or legislation fro? this General âssezbly and

since thls legislation voul; be tàerefore. unnecessary I

vould very earnestly encourage a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Peters: eRepresentative Robert (sic-Eoland) 'eyer-'l

Heyere R.z ''dr. Speaker. Iêd Just like to ask a :ueation of the

Sponsor if I zaya''

Speaker Petersz nproceed./

Aeyer. :.z HIf the school district aad the teachers enter into

collective barqaining .for a contracte a two year contract

or three year conkract does this necessarily tie tâea in

for future contract bargaining?l'

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Kcclain-m

'cclain; ''Than: you, Kr-, Speaker. There is a.. noe not

necessarily. Tàere is a provision to have a neu.election

for a different cpliective bargaining unit. It cannot

be... it's on page tvo of t:e àzendment. 'o election may

be condqcted in any bargainiag anit during the terœ of a

collective bargaining agreement covering sqch unit or

subdivision thereof. nowever, the regional superintendent

may direct an election after tbe filing of a petition
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between January 15 and Eebruary 15 of t:e final year of tàe

collective bargainiag agceement./

R.: 'lSo then it's optional if they gant to continue after

the first contract'n

scclain: lsure-''

deyer, R.: flThank yoa./

Speaker Peters: ''Representatige Stqffle.l'

Stufflez lxes. to 1ay some of the fears that I kno? that are

alvays there vhenever there's a teacher collective

bargaining Bi11. 9ell. I happen to believe ve ought to

have a coaprehensive one to take care of al1 the problems

tàat are associated with the queations of negotiations and

bargaining. às well as recognitionv this Bill is a very

siœple one as Represeatative Hcclaia has indicated. It did

get a qood heariag. Itls necessary git: regard to

Representative 'eyer's qaestion to include lauguage vith

regarë ko the Kqltiple year contract because the 1aw does

already allov neqotiations for up to a three year agreeaeat

between employers and employees without specifying

specifically tbat there caa be recognition in bargainiag.

2 vould suggest tàis 3i1A is Fery. very peraissive. IE

merely recognizes the nee; to have a systematic way in

which you can recognize who's in a unit and gho represents

it and also give those other peoplev if they so desire aa

atteapt to find a neg representative should tàey decide tàe

old oae is no good. It also recognizes àistorical

representatiges. those oa board nog: if you will and for

tàose reasons. Becaase of its perzissive nature Iwould

urge tàat we give 1t an 'aye' vote.n

Speaker Petersz ''/epresentative Karpiez-/

Karplelz #'I zove tàe previous question-n

speaker Peteraz lThe question isy 'Shail the ma in question be

mut?' Those in favor vill signify by saying eaye'e those
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opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Representative 'cclaing to

close. qcclaine to close-''

'cclainz ''Thank yoq very auch: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the Housee contrary to the Gentleman fron Bervyne I

believe or Cicero: this Bill is a very perzissive Bi1l.

àll it dealà vitb is if both tje local Scàool Board and the

professional teachers agree that there ought to be soue

sort of collective bargaining agreement or unit set up that

tben there is a mechanism for an election to find out which

àas the zajority. Ites a very siwple procedure. ezanklyy

I:m sort of embarrassed to carry it but ites totally

peraissive an4 it's got to be consensual on :0th parties.

ând ik grandfathers in al1 the o1d collective bargaining

agreements and other uaits so ge do not Gamage any other

asreewents that are now euforced or any other units tàat

are nov enforced. And I:d ask for an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe question ise êshall House Bill 701 pass?'

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by votiag 'naye. Have a11 voted who wish? Pardon? Have

all voted w:o wish? Take tàe recordy sr- .clerk. On this

questioa there are 113 votiqg 'aye'e 30 Foting 'aay'. three

voting Ipresent'. Representative Davise to explain his

V Oi'P* Y'

Davisz ''xo, sir, not to explain tbe vote.''

speaker Peters: /113 voting 'ayedv 30 voting 'no', 3 voting

'presente. This Bille having received the Constitqtional

Halority....,ëhak's .... Representative Davis-'l

Davist '':ell. yes, :r. Speaker. ïou cut ze off in tàe middle of

a sentence. 2 tâlnk a Bill of tàis importance shouldn't be

gone out of here wit: fifty or sixty ezpty seats. I'=

going to request a verification-l'

speaker zeters: ê'Representative Pierce. Pierce. 'ayel.
I

Eepresentative Hcclain-'' l
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dcclain: dlThank you very auch, lr. ,speaker. dr-.speakerv vith

all hqaility to :r. Davis: I would sqggest t:at...25 votes

above 89. I would suggest his Hotion is diiatory. It's

8100 at Dight on the last night./

speaker Petersz HRepresentative Kcclaine I understan; tàat but

the Gentleman is withïn his rights to call for a

verificatioa. @inc:estere 'aye'. Ryan Iaye'. Ebbesen,

'aye'. :r. Davis-''

Davisz nTàe pover of the House has astounde; 2e. Vinchester and

Ebbesen vote 'aye'. I vitàdra? the verification-/

Speaker Peters: I'@hat's the count, 5r. Clerk? Tàere are 117

voting 'aye*, 29 voting 'noe? 29 voting 'qo.y 3 voting

êpresent'- This Bille having Ieceived t:e Coastitutional

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 797.

Representative Stanley-n

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 797, a Bill for an àct to amend the

scàool Codey Tàird Reading of the Billeê'

Speaker Petersz ''Yese Aepresentatige Danieis #aye' on 701.

Representative Staaley. nouse Bi1l... out of tàe record

temporarily. House Bill 976. Representative Buliock. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk OeBrienz DHouse Bill 976, a Bill for an àct authorizing

financial assistapce to promote cultural and racial

integration of students between scàool districtsv Third

Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker Petersz RRepresentative Bullock./

aullock: ê'Thaak youy hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Tàe synopsis, the Democratic synopsis on House Bill

976. I think in my estiœatioag probably just repeats vhat
has been written in zany otàer Sessions and has not

adequately addressed a Bill so I submit to you that it's

probably deficient ia that it omits an awful 1ot as it

relates to tbis Bill. House Bill 976 deals vith the
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sublect of having miaority pupils *ho are presently ia

areas vhere it is possibly iœpossible to desegregate to

enter voluntacily vith a receiving school district for the

purpose of racial deseqregation. The Bili provides for

financial incentive. is an inceqkive prograa for

inter-district transfers. Those districts vould

voluatarily enter into the agreezent wit: the approval of

the parents so the guardians of studehts, the respective

Scbool Boarda of tàe district of 50th the attendants sent

us would Foluntarily eater into an annual vritten

agreeaent. To permit stadents fro. one district to enter a

scbool in another district. 3asicallyy tàe Bill ioes one

thiug and one thing only. It provides financial

incentives. It provides financial incentives in the form

that Ehe receiving districtsv additional state aid kould

not exceed 25% of the reduced tuition grant per pupil upon

preapproval wàich includes provisions for a special service

innovative programs and staff and service training

prograls. Quite franklyy this Bill in my estization

addresses an agonizing problea that we have vitnessed for

many years both in our statee in oœr city an4 ia our

natlon. I think tâat ge kaow tàe Xottoa iine is that there

have been zillions of vords spoken and wrikten about

desegregation of our public schools in tbe City of Chicago

and throqghout the State of Illinois. #e knov.that there

are a majority of the districts particularly in the City of

Chicagoe where it has a disproportionate aumber of minority

students makiug it alwost iapossible, certainly difficuit,

to desegregate vit:in the boundaries of the city. States

such as kisconsia and particularly in Biivaukeey Qisconsin:

ve're faced vikh khe proble? and they caae up with a very

innovative solution which submit to yoq nouse Bill 976

proports to do for the State of Ilzinois. 0nê of tàe
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decisioas you can use is to consolidate but I subzit the

other approach which is much wore attractive and mucà more

viable and less cumbersoze is voluntary transfer of

students across district lines. This in essence is What

House Bill 976 does. It is one alternative to aandatory

scàool bussing. which aone of us vould 2ike to see. I yaat

to say for tbe recorde :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Eouse: that tàis Bill in no vay. no shape, no fora

and in no fashion addresses the subject of waadatory school

bussing. It is Rot a school bussing Biil. It is purely

and simpiy a voluntary inter-district transfer incentive

program with a financial inceative to receiving as well as

sending districts. dr. Sppaker: I*d be glad to ansver any

questions that you Qight Nave, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Boqse and of the àssewbly.tl

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Kustra.p

Kustraz ''Thanx you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of the

noqse. 0f course: I only rise on non-controversial Bills

an4 I tbought might just add a few vords about this oae.

Before Representative Hccourt retired to the bench he spoke

in the Edacation Cpmwittee on this Bill. He spoke in favor

of it. He served a few years ago as the Chairoan of tbe

Drban EGucatioh Commission and I served as the Executive

Director of tàat Commission. 0ne oï the things that we did

ou that Con/ïssion is invite the State tegislator from tbe

state of Qisconsin down to Chicago where ve were holdiag

hearings on the subject of volqntary transfer prograas.

Thak state Legislator addressed hinself to the group and

showed that in the City of iilwaukeee I should say in the

greater nilvaqkee area. they worked oqt a very qniqqe plaa

that provided for the the transfer of students from the

City of Hilwaukee to suburbs and vise versa. It was

voluntary on the part of the suburbs. It was voluntary on
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the part of kàe city. There vas ao foçced bussing or

anything else. The suburbs wanted the program because they

had difficulty vith declining enrollments. The city wanted

tbe progra? for a variety of reasons includingg I suspect.

cultural integration. ge vere quite ippressed with khe %ay

that progra? xorked out in hilwaukee and I just stand

before you tonight to tell you that I think ites a good

idea. cowe from khe suburbs. I coae froz the %th

Legislative District vhich really lncludes gàat I call

near-in suburbs. znd we do àave a problem of declïning

enrolllents and it seems to me tàat ik may vell be t:e

option of a school district one of t:e municipalities or

the school district vhich represent sometiae in the

future to get kogether vith aaother suburb. vith the city

or vhatever and vork out some Xind of an agreementv soae

kind of an arrangement. It vould be voluatary. It is

permissive. It is not zandatory and I don't really see any

reason vhy we shouldn't ailow that. Re/ezber that this

Bill does not provide an appropriation. There's no monies

involved. lhere woul; have to Ae an appropliation Bill.

ke can debate that soue other tiœe over whetber or not

there vill be or will not be enough funds to carry out such

a program. But tKe point is this sizply sets up a state

law vNich woaid ailow school districts to do soaething like

that. I know it's a touchy issue but I ask you please to

take a good look at it before you just junp on the 'no:

Votes because again it's volqntary, PeEnissïFe and I urge a

êyes' vote-n

Speaker Petersk nRepresentative Bruzzer-'l

Bruamerz ' f'I uove the previous questionw'l

Speaker Petersr ''rhe question is. Repres/ntatige @ikoff.l

%ikoff: lYese thank you, ;r. Speaker. No co/wents either pro or

con on the nerits of the Bill. It probably isn't tàe
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proper tiae to arise wità a subject that is under

consideration. But I wish tàat you would urge upon the

Kembersy tNerees a trewendoas alount of empty seats in here

rigàt nov and for tAe People to Fote theïr ovn svitcàes and

in deference to Representakive Bqllock on ghat hels

presenting is a Bill that he has a qreat deal of concern

vitk. Doa't get us in a position of demanding a

verificatlou. #ote yoqr own svitches. There's empty seats

on Xotà sides of tâe aisle and doa.t put us in a position

of having to request a verification. Tâere were a

tremendous amount of votea cast on khat last aoll Call tàat

vere not here and I for one don't intend to sit here a1l

evening and cast a vote and let other people go by gità

soaebody else castlag thelr svltch litâout a verifïcation.

I*2 just zaking that as a requesty Kr. Speaker.''
Speaker Petersz SlThank youe Eepresentative. ïour point is vell

taken. The chair has received tàat colnent from half a

dozen or more Hembers. So piease vote oaly your ovn

svitcà.. It.ll save us a 1ot of tize and soae people from

sowe ezbarrassment. Eepresentative Braoaer, move the

previous questioa. The question 1sy ahall the Iain

question be put? Those ia favor ?i1l signify by saying

'aye'v opposed 'naye. The 'ayes' have it. Eepresentative

sullocke to close-''

Bullockz lTbank yoq, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Housev on 5ay Tueadayv 1981, the Associated Press

article appeared in the Chicano 5un Qizes which *as

entitled that tbe United states proposal of fcee coolege

tuition as a bussïng prize. I'm not going to read this

entire articley but tNink one paragraph Was lost

il1 œstrative as i: relatqa tp vhat I think was novel

approach on tàe part of tbe national administration which

has loag opposed school bussing to achieve desegregatioa.
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But gave this action as a first indication as to how t:e

national adninistration vould deal with tàe pzoblea of

school desegregation. zhd I vant to quote the Attoraey

General of tbe Dnited states. tàe Honorable killiaz Fred

Saith vho says ge are very excited about this plan. This

is our first effort in this area to see if we can do more

for the voluntary approacà. ànd I#m sure many of you know

vàat vas proposed in this article. But I thought the most

signtficant khing about the àttorney Geaelal's opinion is

tàat he recognizes as we recognize tàat scàool

desegregation is indeed the lav of the land. @e are

constrained to aupport the laws of our nation and hee like

1, believe that the voluntary approach is by far the most

plausible approacb. ând he. like 1. believe and like many

of you in this House believe because this Bill passed a

bipartisan test iu the Coamittee of twelve 'aye: votes and

only two 'nay' votes. 'he saae Bill in substance passed

t*e Illinois House of Pepresentatives in 1979. This Bill

vill repeal itself in 1986. It self-destructs. This Biil

requires the most izportant ingredient of any agreeœent in

school desegregation. It requires that the parents of the

students approve and agree to inter-district voluntary

incentïFe prograas. I appreciate, dr. Speaker. tàe

patience an; attention that the seabers have givea us on

this matter and I respectfully request an affirmatige

vote.''

Speaker Petersz HThe question is, shall House Bill 976 pass?

Those in favor vill vote 'aye'e those opposed vill vote

'nay'. T:e Kembers are asked to vote only tâeir o*a

switches. nepresentative Pullea. to explain her vote.sl

Pullenz NThank you. I wish that I could bave aske; tàe Gentlemen

some questions such as how mucb this is going to cost since

there's no appropriation Bi11. I vould like to point out
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that this is not zerely desegregation. It is inter-

district bussing vhicà is not something we have seen in

Illinois to my knoviedge. I gould like to point out that

it is not a voluntary Ratter for the people in the

receiving district who do not have tNe right to have

referendum on this subject but zerely have a bounty given

to their school diserict to help with kheir declining

enrollment problems and tàat's vhat'z volqntary. I urge a

lnoe vote. Kids don't learn on busses-''

Speaker Peters: I'Bepresentative Scàneider.'l

Schneider: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker aud dembets of tâe House. I

think correcting a little bit of the last speaker's

comments would be important. Qe don't cause a Ieferendum

to take place on every single issue that is before an

elected group. That's what School Boards are outside of

the city of Chicago and policy zaking as ve qnderstand it

is set by an appointed Board vhich some of you vill have an

opportuuity to speak on later. So I think ve entrust to

many of our elected officials. the choice is to zake a very

siœply voluntary decision. Thates oae of the itens I think

that this Bil1 addresses. ëe are faced in Iilinois wikh

desegregation crisisl in the aajor City of Càicago,

certainly throughput tNe state in East Aurora to soze

extent in other tovns. ve are addressing tàis concept or

problem on a voluatary basis in tàis Bill. On the fanding

provision ve#ll have an opportunity either tomorrov or

peràaps in subsequent days to address tàat lssue dependlng

oq the fundlng levels tàat ke vant to deal with as they

were laid to desegregation or inter-district incentives for

desegreqation and cuitural questions as nepreseatative

Bullock's Bill addresses. So the dollar azount vi11 be j
!

before you tozorrov. Qe cannot deal lità this questioa

aatll we provide wâak ve ha Fe alI C0Re to knov as a
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substantive langaage. So on the question of the Bill

itselfy it's voluntary. It addresses in part tàe question

of whetber or not a school district ha s the elected

officials vho vant to œake that commikzeat. They are

reimburse; through the funds available. No funds

availabley no prograa. It#s been the eternal problez that

we have faced in this Legislature since ve#ve addressed the

qqestion. I don: t (cut offlil'

Speaker Petersl ''Tkere are four individuals seekiag recognition.

Representative Braun.t'

Braun: tlThanà you very much. ;r. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of tàe Bouse, this B11l simply allows meople. it allovs

communities to choosey to choose a commitaent to tàe rule

of lavi School desegregation Nas been tàe Aav of this land

since 1954. It àas yet to be a reality in parts of the

State of Illinois. Tàis Bili allovs people to choase to

make it a reality. I urge a 'yes: vote on this

fundamentally fair response to a coœplex and ezotional

issue.''

Speaker Petersz lEeed, nepreseatative Reed-œ

Reed: ndr-, Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee it seems

to ue we're playiag very loose vith the term voluntary. I

would Aike to comment tàat the diffecence betveen true

voluatary bussing such as ve enloy in my sc:ool district

and this Bïl1 see/s to be voluatary financial assistance.n

Speaker Petersz NEepresentative iarpiel-'l

Karpiel: *1 only vant to say that lf this goes over 89 Ied like

verification of the Roll-''

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Bullock. Pepresentative Ewellw''

Ewellz N'z. Speakery a great nan. Abraham Lincoln. once said

after the Civil :ar that the tize Nas coœe to bind the
1wounds. kâen we are born we are bora alone and when ve die

We Wi li d ie A 1ODe> TàP OE 1 X tàiD; S t ài i IC CdD C& rr X Yi tx J
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us as a badge of œerit and honor are courage and integrity.

This represents the most minimum totally voluntary effort

that can be made op a Bill of this nature. I suggest to

bring out the red âerriags and to call it forced bussing or

bussiag for integration is ridiculous. Ites a totally

volqntary. cultural exchange that migbt àappen to incur

betueen perhaps peopie of a different race. But it is (cut

of .'f ) .. 91

speaker Petersc lzepresentative Bullock. explain your vote-''

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. In explaining my vote 1et me

say tbat there are thousands of Illinois students who

already crossed district lines in the state ot Illinois in

the area of vocational educationg special education and

certainly for the giïted educatioa programs in our state.

Certain city districts vitbia Chicago already admit

students froa other districts for advanced and technical

programs specifically prograns in Focational education as

are taking place at Qashburn Trade school. There is

already awple preceience for the iater-district incentive

program. I regret that soze of the eariiest speakers

intentionallyg inteationally Disrepresented the Bill as an

(cuk offl-'e

Speakqr Peters: ''Conclude your last sentencey Representative

Ballock: H-.-as in fact a bussing Bi11. It is not. I submit to

you it's a good Bill and 2 would respectively urge

additionai 'aye. votes.''

speaker Peters: ''Represenkakive catania. for one zinute.n

cataaiat OThank youe 5r. speaker aad Kembers of the House. I az

proud to be a joint Sponsor of this Bill. Let ne tell you

about the 'Beasley' ScNool vbich is a scàool at 51st and I
Skate Street right across tbe street in 2y district from I

Robert Taylor hopes, the largest public àousing Project in

the United Statea. The êBeasley' School has a long yaitlng
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list because lt is such an excellent scàoolz Càildren froa

Taylor homes go there but cbildren from all over the resk

of t:e city go there too. This Bill encourages that kind

of aulti-cqltural iateraction. ke do a great disservice to

our children when ve deny then that kind of opportunity

early in their lives and we create for the? great problezs

later iu life ghen we donet give thez these kinds of

opportunities. So please voke 'yesl.n

Speaker Peters: flHave all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted *ho

wish? Take tNe record, :r. Clerk. nepresentative

Bullock-l'

Bullock: 'Idr. speakere coald you poll the absentees.p

speaker Petersz DPoll of tàe absentees, please. Eepresentative

Stevart, uy paper was on your light àere. I1il allov you

t:at one minute.n

Stewartz ''Tbank youe Kr..speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to ask your support of tàis Bill. Perhaps

many of you are voting 'no: or laying off the :ill because

you feel your representing the interest of your comwunity

that you yourself: of coursee have nothing in your

character tàat couid in the least bit be càaracterized as

racist but this is after all a very sensitive sqbject and

you don't gant to rock the boat either vay. But as. I

would like to reaind you that we are all facinq the

twenty-first century. It is tbe tize that those of us vho

Navee vho think and vào care should zake a point to lead

tàe gay. @e shoqld àe leaders and not blind foliowers to

the prejudices and hates whicà have shackled us. I

recommead an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: HTàe Gentleman has asked for a poll of the 1
1absenkeea.u
l

clerk O'Brien: *Poll of t:e absentees. àbramson. Bluthardt. I

nradiey. Deuchier. Dipriza. Ralph Dunn. ipton. Eving. !

1
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Plian. Dwight friedrich. Garaisa. Griffin. Hudsoa.

Huff-, Huskey. Kornowicz. Krska. Leinenweber.''

Speaker Peters: lteinenveberv 'noe.l'

Clerk o'Briqn: t'Hargalus. dcBrooz. Te4 Keyer.''

Speaker Petersz 'lTed Neyer, 'no'.H

Clerk OeBrien: noblinger. O'Brien. Polk. Redmond. nobbins.

Sandquist. Stanley. Stearney. Vitek. ïourell. Zvick.

and dr. speakerw?

speaker Petersz lEepresentative Friedricb, 'no'. Representative

Bullock. Representative Keyer.l

deyert DVote ze 'aye'.l'

Speaker Peters: '':eyere Iayee. Polke 'aye'. Raimk Dunne Iaye'.

Qait for thë Clerk to catch up. Qeêve aided deyery'aye':

Polk: 'aye: and Ralph Dunn as 'ayel. Tbat's eighty...

okay. alright. Representative James Keane, 'ayeê.

Bepresentative Huskeyy 'noê. okay? 0n this question there

are 87 'ayes'. Eepresentative Bullock-l

Bullockz ldr. Speakerw I vaat toF I want to thank all of the

people that helped me on this Bill. I know for some of

them it's a very agoniziag decision but I appreciate the

suppork that theydve given ze. I appreciate the quoruw,

:r. speakery tàa: you.ve engendered being in the cbair and

I vant to tàank as always Assistant hinority Leader put the

Bill on Postponed Consideration-''

Speaker Peters: ï'Postppned Conslderation. House Bill 977.

Eepresentative kàite.l'

Clerk O'Brienl ''Eouse Bill 977, a Bill for ap âct to authorize

finaacial assistance and to promote cqitural and racial

integration, Third Reading of the Bili-n

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative khite.''

khitez nHr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey House

B&lA 977 is a new àct. Itoo.this Bill is sponaored by the

State Board of Education. It provides for State ai; to be
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 given to school districts ga the basis of proposals
sqbœitted that will provide for racial integration. The

B11l becomes effectivee if passede July 1e it

self-destructs on Jqne 30e 198J. Presently. there are 93

schools in this-..school districts vithiM the State of

Iilinois that qaalify foc school reilbursement as a part of

their cost for desegregating voluntarily. â school

district vould have to submit a proposal to tàe State of

Board of Education upop the submission of that programe if

exceptedy tàey tâen becoze eligible to zeceive part of what

is in the budget and yhat's in the budget right now is

' $2.000.000.:1

Speaker Petersz Màny discussion? Bepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullen: D@ill the Gentleman please tell us what is different

between this Bill aad the previous bussiag Bi11W'

%hitez nokay. Ky Bill vill provide reiaburselent for tbose

school districts, and there are 93e who have voiuntarily

desegregated or those vâo are eliglble for relabursement.

If a school districtg and there are 42v àave desegregated

on their ownv they had to pick up the entire cost for that

effort. This Bill vould reioburse back to the? some of the

money that they expendedw the rest of the 93 have a

proposal before the State Board of Bducation which lakes

thez eiigible to receive dollars.'l

Pullenz I'Have t:e school boards that have decided to bus their

students done this on their owq decision?l'

Qhite: œsome...tàere are 42 ?ho have embarked upon this progran

aud there are: o: somevhere in the vicinity of 50 aore vho

have a proposal before the State Board of Education-''

Pullenz ''EaFe they been reguire; in any way by the State to do

this?''

Qàitez ''Ko. This is a voluntary prograz. If they decide that

they vaat to desegregate, they vill subait a proposal to .
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the State Board of Education, if that proposa l is accepted

then they gualify to g:E reiabursed part of their cost.''

Pullen: 'Idr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen oe t:e House. I

think if these school boards decide that they vant to use

their resources in t:is zanner instead of in teaching

children then tbey ougbk to be using tbeir ova resources,

not the resources of tNe people of Illinois. ând I urge a

'no: vote.''

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Kelly-/

Kellyz e'ïes, ;r. Speakere I:d like to ask the Sponsor a

question-''

Speaker Peters: l'Ee indicates he'll yieldw''

Kellyz ''Bepresentative gbitey noticed you Navp a number of

school districks vithin the 9tb Legislative District. for

instancee Hazel Cresty vhere I live. xowe they were

ordered to come through with tbis desegregation and have a

balanced racial balance in tbe various scbools. They have

aiready done this: they've already cozplied vith the

requirements. Does this œean they#re eligible for the

reiobursementzn

khitez êlïes. You're school districte Hazel Cresty qualifies to

be rei/bursed beca qse of their effort. So: my answer is

.Y6 Se K

Kelly: lsoe vhat you:re sayipg thea ise tbat this 5ill is a great

ëeal different than tb: one previouslye in factv it's a

couplete separate aad oppostte concept and that these

scàoolse at least the ones tàat are in wy Gistrict: are

tàose that àave voluntarily and have actuallg complied eit:

these proqrams. So. what youdre doing is just giving us a

benefit and to the districts. if any of theM have a

district withiR...any school districts vithin our

legislative district, youere giving a--how mac: Koney are

ve receivingz''
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Qhite: ''9elle weere talking about a. therees an Aaeadment that

 vill be before this Body thak vill bave a price tag of jqst

I $2.000.000. and those $2.000.000 vill be distributed auoug

the 93 school districts vho have already desegregated, a11

wNo have submitted a proposal to the state Board of

 educatiou.o
Kellyl t'kelly it seems to me that it vould be a vise vote if your

district has expended these funds and in my case of Hazel

creste we did not.w.we wer: not voluntarily coaplyiag but

we did comply and these districts...wsoy 1:11 be glad to

vote for aepresentakive @àite's proposala/

speaker Petersz nnepresentative Friedrlch.n

friedrich: ngill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaàer Petersz /He indicates he *ill.n

Priedrichz ''The figure that someone gave le earlier gas

$20.000,000 and I tkought yqu said 2.000.000. is there a

discrepancy there aoze place?''

Qhite: d'hr..speakery :r. speaker. a little order please.''

Speaker Qhite: nGive tNe Gentlelan your attentioa-'l

khitel ''No. in the original propgsal vedre talking about.

roughlyy seven and a àalf million dollars and it's right

nove it is dowp to $2.000.00: and not 20g00Qe00Q.u

erieGrichz @okay, the other question, of course, is there an

appropriation? Is t:ere an appropriation or Goes it just

come ouk of tNe comzon scàool fund?'l

îhite: 'Ifese it's coming to this Boëy on an àmeadzent: uouse B1ll

414. at preseat there are no dpllars being appropriated but

there is an àzendment that ls going to coue before us on

Eouse Bill 49% which will have a $2:000.000 price tag-ll

eriedrichz ''Okaye and that cozes out of the common schooi fund.ll

speaker Peters: lnepresentative Hastert.''

nastertz nHr. speakere I zove the previous guestion.e'

speaker Peters: lThe preFious question àas been moved. The
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question is, zshall t:e main guestion be put'' Those in

favor will signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed: 'nay'.

The Iayes' have it. . Representative khite to close-/

%hitez Bokay. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Rousey

at present there are seven school districts who have

desegregation plans under State litigation; APGO. Aurora

Bast: cbicago Reightsg Joliety 'oline, Rockford and Rock

Island. There are tvo school districts *ho have

desegregation plans under Eeieral litigation; Chicago and

Rockford. There are also tvo school districts who are

under rederal court order desegregation plan; South Holland

and Springfield. To date: we have about 45 sc:ool

districts who have operating desegregation plans that vere

iaplemeated at their expense. Al1 we're krying to do with

this Bill is set up a vehicle by which the school districts

can be reimbursed for part of their cost whether they were

ordered by the court to desegregate or vàether they decided

to desegregate on tàeir own. I ask for a favorable Roll

Call-'l

Speaker Peters: ''T:e question ise .shall House Bill 997 pass?'

Those ia favor will signify by voting Iaye', those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Bepresentative Scbneider to explaia his

V O k. P * f'

schueider: ''Trying to address tbe question again. :r. speaker and

zewbers of khe House. It's not a Datter of vhether or not

a iocal school dlstrict voluutarily wants to make a

decision about desegretation in tbis Bili, although I think

agaia. a previous speaxer on the side of kNe aisle had

taiked about it as though it vas soaething that vas

casually being aidressed throughout the Skate by boards.

The fact reœainse is that many of us throughout the State

are going to be faced with a eederal court order to aake

the decision. the best case and point and is, in obvious
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case of Chicago. This Bill ioes not attempt to peaaiize or

harm aayoney in facte if youere a dognstate Lggislator you

sàould support a Bill that ln the language itseif says that

50% of khe money appropriated gill go to those schools who

have undertaken desegregatioa in tàe past. Tàat:s an

incentive. ge don't want to encourage schools not to get

invoive; in the Xinds gf programs that this Biil addresses.

It's not a bussing issue. It's a questiony I think, of the

locai scboois--.nlcut off)

Speaker Peters: l'Have al1 voted who wish? Taâe tàe recordy Kr.

Clerk. Take the record. Representative Brauny do you wish

to explain your vote?''

Braun: ''I vas just going to suggeste :r. Speaker. to t:e Hembers

that vith three votes ve can put thia oa Postponed

ConsiGeration. in light of the fact that khe Bill is not

t:e anatbema t3at I tkink some aake it out to be. It's a

good Bille at least ve shoald .be able to put it on

Postponed Consideration to discuss the merits vith the

helbersbip in the meantime-fl

Speaker Peters: ndr. Clerkw Representative Grossi votes 'no'.

aepresentaEive schaeider votes 'aye:. aepresentative

Ncsasker votes 'ayet. aepresentative Boqcek votes 'nol.

Representative Robbins votes 'aye'. nepresentative neilly

votes Aayel. Tate votes 'no'. 9ho else? Greiman..-l

didn't...votes la.ye'. Eepresentative Rùite? îeeve got

enough for Postponed-f'

White: ''Welle that's ay requeste Sir.n

speaker Peters: NAlrigàt, gNat's the count. Hr. Clerk? On this

question there are 72 'aye'e 53 'no'. The Geatleman

requests Postponed Consideration. nepresentative Kadigan.l

sadigan: ''eor the purpose of an announcementy Hr. Speaker. To

announce foraer Representative Dick Hart, who's right down

in t:e froat of the Chazber. gick Hart./
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S/eaker 'eters: nludge Hart. House Bill 1051. syron Kulas.

Representative Kalas. Read the Bill. ër. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'3rienz l:ouse Bill 1051. a Bill for an Ack to amend

sections of tàe School Code, Third Eeading of tke Bill-'l

Speaker Petersl nRepresentative Kulas./

Kulas: ''Yes. ;r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Houseg

House Bill 1051 as azended provides for high scNool credits

to anyone studying a foreign language outside the public

school systen. Tàis legislatlon provides that upon the

passage of a foreign language proficiency test a student

shall receive a aaxizuz of up to two years of foreign

language credit. The President's Commission on foreign

language aa4 international studles has lazented tàe

nationwide decline in laoguage instraction. The state of

foreign language. teachiag and iearning has deteriorated

alaraingly in recent years. There are some signsy hovever,

Ebat this decline àas bottoïed out and that we àoericans

are finally realizing t:at it is aeither ia our collective

interest nor in our individual interest ko be unabie to

coœmunicate vith the rest of t:e vorld in any language but

English. The enrollment pf students in our public schools

stqdying foreign Aanguages has been Gecliniag for the past

ten years. àt the sawe tine. Ladies and Gentlezen: tbere

has been a growth in so-calle; ethnic or Saturday schools

that teach the language and culture of Gifferent ethnic

groups. This grovtb seeKs to be a byproduct of tbe ethnic

pride Dovemeat that bas left this country in the zate *60s

and early '70s. Offering bigh school credits for study

outside the public school systea through a proficiency test

progra? vould provide an incentive for young people who

devote their own time an4 interest to do so and would

encourage them to continuing studying the language because

they vill receive such credits. I'd appreciate a favorabie
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2oA1 Cali-n

speaker Petersz f'Any discussion? nepresenkative Hastert.''

Hastert: ''Qould the speaker yield?f'

Kulas: ''fes-/

nastert: llgho would administer these proficiency tests?ll

Kqlas: 'IThe State Board of Education-tl

nastert: nThey vould be standardized tests for any special type

of langqage or a vhole variety of laaguages or is it

Bussian and Czechoslovakian and Japanese?l

Eulas: ''Rig*t, iE vill be a standardized test for all various

kinds of languages.''

qastert: ''ànd if a student was taking a course in East St. Louis

or if :e was taking a course in Danvilie or if he vas

taking a course in Cbicago, Ne'd take tke saae test. is

that correct?/

Kulas: ''That is correct-''

nastert: ''Is there any possibility for Gifferent dialects of the

saae language. there would be a problew here as far as

adainistering these tests?sl

Kulas: 'lHoy tâere vouldn't be because rigbt noW they have pilot

program in Chicago where they administer these tests ia

over 59 languagesw''

Hastertz 'lDoes the State Board of Edqcation .approve of this or

K qla s z

disapprove?''

nThe State Board of Edqcation has not objected to this

legislation. I've gorked it out with tàe? and they have no

objection-ll

Hastert: HIs tàere any fiscal cost iR admininstering theae tests

and in adainistering this prograu?/

Kalasz l'Noe khere's no fiscal cost involved at ali.ll

Hastertz llThank you./

Speaker Petersl lThe questioa ise 'Shall Rouse Bill 1051 pass?l

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed
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by voting 'nay'. Peters 'aye'. Have all vote; who gish?

:epresentative Kakz.'l

Katz: ''dr. Speaker, in explainïng my 'a ye# votey i tàïnk that

note ought to be taken that one of our forwer sembers, Paul

Sizon, who served vit: such distinction àere and in the

Senate. was tàe Vice-ckairzan of the Commission that t:e

President appoinked khat studie; the problez of the onited

States and its lack of Aanguage ability aaong its citizens.

ànd so in voting for this Bill. ve4re not only giving a big

boost to the Sponsor but also to Paul Siaon. one of the

great Kezbers of this Eouse-'l

Speaker Peters: I'Take the record, :r. Clerk. On thia questlon

there are 130 voting 'aye'e voting 'nayee voting

'present'. Tbis Bill having received the Constitutional

:ajority is bereby declared passei. House Bill 1273:

Representative Eeilly. Eea; the Billy :r. Clerkw''

Clerk O'Brieuz ''House Bill 1273. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the School Code: Third Eeading of the Bi2l.l

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Aeiily.''

Eeillyz lT:ank youe 5r. Speaker. House :ill 1273 increases the

qualifying rate for high school districts and from

elezentary districts in the transportation fornula.

proviies greater equity both for iov Wealth eleaeatary

districta and ïor a21 unit diatricts w:ich are having

problens in transportation. It is endorsed by the School

Probleas Cozmlssion and came oqt of the Eleaentary and

secoadary Education Comwittee 15 to 1. I gould ask for a

favorable Roll Callwo

Speaker Peters: llâny discussion? Eepresentative icclain.''

Mcclainz lThank yo? very zucke dr. Speaker. Rould the Gentlezan

yield?l

speaker Peters: nHe indicates he vi11.#'

'cclainz Hër. Reilly. does this increase the tax for high school
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districts and eleaentary districts?'l

Reilly: ''No, it doesn't affect tàeir tax rates at all. It deals

with the, excuse aee it deals with the rates that apply in

the fornala. it deals only with t:e distribltion of state

dollars. not vith the local tax.ll

Ncclain: ''So what you're doing bere is you're putting the higà

school and elementary dlstricts iato tàe formula for

reimbursement from state dollars?4l

Qeilly: . î'ëelle they already are in the forzuia. khat we're

doingy tàey've been in a foraula..in the forz ula at a way

that disadvantages, unit districts particularlye and also

disadvantages, lo* wealth elementary districts. khat velre

trying to do is bring some kind of equity bptween those

three kinds of districts.n

Mcclain: lkell, 1et me ask this, of the three types.o.of the t*o

types of districts..-'l

Speaker Peters: Nzxcuse 2e, :eprqsentative. If the House would

give t:e Gentlezen their attentiong they may not ask the

same guestions when their turh coœes to ask tNe questions.

Proceed.'t

Kcclain: nTàank you. Bigà school. eleaentary and uait districts.

vâo gets more aoney unier this Bill?''

Aeilly: HLow vealth eleaentary districts and all unit ëistricts.n

:cclain: 1:1111 sbut-up.l

Reilly: HI tNought you Iight.''

Speaker Peters; 'IaepresentatlFe Hastert-''

uastert: œ%ould the speaker yield, or sponsor?''

Speaker Peters: f'Indicates heRll yield.''

Bastert: ''Lask veek we passed out of here House Bill 1071e I

believe: vhich deait wità transportation funds anG working

cash fuads. Does this affect that tax levy, I understand

iE does not affect the tax levy?''

Eeiliyz nIt does notg youere correcto''
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nastertz ''So it doesp't afïect. it voulda't affect that Bill

retroactively or anything?/

Beilly: ''Yoq're correct./

Eastert: eTbank you.'l

Speaker Petersz 'êzepresentative Ebbesen. Hepresentative

Brumzer.'l

Bruzzer: I'ïes, vill t*e sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Peters: RHe indicates he vi11.'#

Brunmerz Hïou ?ay have jqst ansvered this question. I heard the
question and tàe answer but I*m not sure I understood it.

Is there anything in here that authorizes aa increase in

tàe tax levy above currently existing rates aad sp wïthout

refexendum?/

Reilly: ''Absolukely nothing.l'

Brulmerz ''Qità or without a referenduu, it does not authorize a

tax ïncrease? I assuze tàere are cœrrent œaximuz levy

rates in the transportation portion?l

Beilly: Ncorrect. àl1 this deals with is the formula for

distributing state dollars. It doesnêt affect the local

tax rate one way or the other.ê'

Bruomerz lokay: and if I read our analysis correctlye it will

have no direct impact on unit Gistricts. It woul4 increase

the required levy rate for high scàool and elementary

districts?/

Reilly: nxoy the... *ell....n

Brqlner: #'It Would increase their qualifying tax rates.''

Beillyt ''ïes. it does do that, but it would have an iapact of

redistributiag some fands froa high vealth high school

districts to both uait dlstrlcts and Aow vealt: elementary

districts.''

'Bruzmerz l'If itls fair to talk about winners and losers, you

would say the hig: high school distlicts vould be the

losers and the elementary aad unit districks vould be the
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Reilly: ''ïes-l

Bruazer: 'lThank you.''

Speaker Petersz . NEepresentative Ropp.'f

Eopp: ''gould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: DYes.n

Roppz lokaye accoriing to our analysis: it says soaetàiag here

about State reimbursement claims for regular aad vocational

pupil-student transportation would be reduced. Could you

explain thatzn

Peillyz ''gelle I have the analysis in front of 2e. They vould

note those would not be reduced, tàey'd be redistributed.

rig:t?l'

zopp: HDid yoq say redistributed?''

zeilly: NO h. alrigàt. The analyst is right àere. Officially

what tàe Billg technically what the Bill doesy is reduce

the level bqt theree yoq got to follow this. therefore the

proration Qevel wil2 bee itlll be less of a proration.

Theydll come closer to a 100:. Tàe dollars will be the

same. They:ll get the same dollars it would bave anywayell

Ropp: lfou mean the sale dollars per pupilzo

Rellly: ''Yes. fes.''

Romp: ''kby does our analysis sa y it vould reduce it if it's the

sameof'

Reiliy: f'I don'k knov. 1111 send thp analyst dogn to explain it.

Tàates gàat he said to ne Just now.'ê

Spea ker Peters: 'Iiepresentative Barkàausen.'l

Barkhausenz Dnepresentative Reilly. 9ill the Sponsor yieldz'l

Speaker Petersz Nlndicates he vill-n

Barkàaasen: 'lEepresentativee the otber day or last week or

vheaever it was. I knov ve passed sole Bill that proported

to and I voted for ite wâich proported to equalize tax

authorization powers for unit school districts and aiong

hay 20, 1981
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vith the duel districts, correct?l'

Qeilly: ''Yesy but agaip as I've said to several otàers who've

asked about this, this Bill has aothing vNatsoever to do

kith local tax rates one vay or tbe other. It ieals vith

tAe forzula by vhich we distribute, transfer State

transportation dollars.'l

Barkhausenz ''Is tàis necessary still tàougà in you opinion in

light of the equal traqsportation tax authorizations

between the two districts'/

Reilly: ''Yes./

Barkhausea: nl mean voq't they, canlt they :0th qse the saae

wealth to achieve the same nuzber of dollars for

transporEation?lf

Reillyz 'ITheyzre two co4pletely unrelated questions. On the one

hand, you Nave tàe question addressed by that previous Bill

of àov auch local revenue can be ralsed. Fou àave a

coupletely different question, given any given level of

State appropriation for transportation how are you going#

to distribute that money among iifferent school districts.

A1l this deals.-.as I say they deal with unrelated

questions. saybe I exaggerake when I say uncelated but the

fact that you egualize the tax rate certainly doesn't zean

that ;ou don't need to equalïze the Fay tNat ve deai with

State distrilution-'l

Barkhausen: H'hank youell

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Haanig.'l

Hannigl 'fT*ank you, Kr. Speaker, wove the previous question.''

speaker Peters: ''The question is, 'sball tàe main question be

pqt'' Do you wish a Roll Call, Pepreaentative Deuster?n

Deusterz ''ïesy I do. Qelle dr...I don't know . bo# zany

zore..-.uou zaay more lights are there? TNis involves a

lot of woaeyztê

Speaker Petersl *Represeutativee itese you knove there's a lot
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of-.-l have no way of knoving vho's going to call for What?

Now: tàe Gentle/an has put the questione if you.re joined

by four #eopley 1111 be Nappy to give you a Roll Cal1.H

Deusterz lHoe I doa't need a Roll Call. ; just want to aak a

questioh. Iem sorry it vas cut off.f'

Speaker Peters: NThe guestion isy 'Shall the nain qaestion be

put?' àl1 those in ïavor Mill signify by saying 'aye',

opposed? The .ayes' bave it. Eepresentative neilly to

close. ànd zepresentative in your explanatione try and

ansger Pepresentative Deuster's question-n

Heillyz ''lell. I:m not sure vhat his question is. 1111 be glad

to ansver it later. hr- ,speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Housew I can understand the wariness of the House on

this subject but againv let 2e assure youv this Bill has

nothing ghatsoever to do witb local taxes. àl1 we're doing

is trying to reach some...we don't even coze to it vit:

this Billé Re simply tIy to approach a little bit of

eguity in the uay State traasportation Gollars are

distribated.. ge.re talking about fairness, we're talking

aboqt equity- This has been endorsed as I say and stqdied

by the School Problems comaission and by the Elenentary and

Secondary Bducation Comlittee. I would ask for a favorable

Boll Call.'I

Speaker Petersz lThe question is, 'Shali House Bill 1273 Pass?'

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye': those opposed

by voting 'nay'. aepreseatative Deuster to explaia his

vote4 zepresentative Reilly, listen to the question-'l

Deusterz lThis Bill came out of CoKmittee 15 to 1 and I was tàe

one. The reason I was the one voting against it is because

this Bill takes money avay froa some districts an; gives it

to others and I àad no explanation in Committeeg nor have I

had an explanation yet on how many total dollars are taken

avay Troa vhat high schools and hov œany total dollars
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going to unit districts or eiementary districts, as in a1l

the Bills we consider on this school aid forzula soeebody

lins and sozebody loses and before I want to vote Tor a

Bill and go back and get blasted by local schools for

taking away moneye I:d like to knov àov much tàeyere

losing. That's my question.'l

speaker Petersz ''Representative Ebbesen to explain his vote-''

Ebbesenz /9ell, yese I'a glad Representative Deuster ask that

question because the very question I wanted to ask, and I

hope in explanation you can explain. this. Youêve taking

for every thousand dollars thates tàere: youlre not

increasing or decreasiug but you#re shiftiag it laterally

and I'd like to know vhere it's going, who's benefiting and

vho4s losing-'l

speaker Petersz HnepresentatiFe Schneider.''

Scàneider: 'lThank you: Kr. speakery Nembers of the House, the

Bureau of t:e Budget addressed tbis problem. This is

reallg their recommendatiop a4d the Scàooi Problems

language and out of the Sub-cozzittee on transportation

vàicb I happen to càair. @hat we:re talking about is

voting the tragic proration that occurs oa traasportation

cost. When you change the qualifying ratee certainiy you

redàstribute funds but they are fqnds that are based on a

aore equitable ratio as comparvd to what vas originaily the

ratioe au .aiwost an irrational decision on uuabers lixey

threee fiveg an; seveu. khat ve tried to do was to bring

them closer into reality *1th tàe problems tàat a district

faces and also try to deal gith the prora tion question. It

is not a tax lncrease yhich I think some of you are

apprehensive about. Qualifying rate falls vithin the raage

of the tax rate that a district can acâieve by referenda

and withouk referenday but ve do nok talper vità any of

those elements of that aspect of tbe foraula. . So it aakea

3%%
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sense to vote for this. Trqlye it shiTts money and truly

it avoids tEe problem of proration and I think itls a

worthy vote if you vote 'aye:.''

Speaker Peters: *Representative Hoffman.''

noffzan: llThank you. very muchy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen

of the House. I rise to echo tàe sentiments of

Representative Reilly and Representative Scbnekder. This

will provide and pût into Eàe formula for the distribqtion

of traasportation aoney for regular and vocational pqpils

shift a small amount of moaeye actually, the aaount of

money that is shifted that wezre talking aboute two aillioa

dollars wilà shift that money froz the relatively high

wealtà bigh school and elementary districts to relatively

low wealth elementary and unit districts. The present

forwula in this particular area is iaequitable. This w&11

iaprove tàe equity. It vill not correct it cozpletelye but

it will izprove it. The Commission has given a great deal

of tiae and study to this particular issue... (cut offlon

speaker Petersz 'Irinish the sentence: Representative. Hoffmau.ee

noffaan: ''ànd this particular Bill addresses it in a reasonable

way in the times in which we find ourselves and I would

encouraqe an eayel votp-l'

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Stuffle. to explain his vote.''

Stqfflez ''Very brieflye I think if Representative Ebbesen has the

unit district there where he lives an4 I believe he does.

he oqght to be for this Bili. It belps the poor. It does

zove soœe aoneyy not a great deal. It provides for some

egaity. It provides basically them that need it get and

those that don't von't and I urçe an 'ayee vote.f'

Speaker Peters: ''ïou're going to get to answer..-.ïesv Sir. On a

point of personal privilege. Go ahead.u

Ebbesen: I'Yese Dy nane vas mentioued ia debate. I'd just like to

say that it may help ay unit diatrict but I also represent

a%s
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all or part of s1x counties. ghat does it do to tàe rest

of them? That's the whole issue right here.''

Speaàer Petersl Nnepresentative Reillyy in attezpt to clear the

questioas in bis explanation of vote.œ

Reilly: l/r. Speaker, 2 don't know that I can make it clearer

than several speakers already have. What this does is

redistribute' a little zore than a couple of nillion dollars

from high school districts. There's absolutely notàing

vague about it and I resent people saying tàat. It

redistributes aoney froz big: school districts to lov

gealth elementary districts and all unit districts. Kow,

if you know what kind of districts you have in your

representative district, thea you know what it does. I

don'k know how to make that any clearer.l'

Speaker Petersz I'Pepresentative Braung to explain :er vote.''

Braunz llem sorrye Mr. Speaker. I ha; a question of the Sponsor

and that was vhat effect any of khis àad on tNe City of

càicago-''

Speaker Petersz f'Have al1 voted who yish? Qepresentative kolf.

Have a1l voted who wish? Representative-..aepreseatative

Deuster, do you.--.Have a1l voted w:o visb? Take the

record. dr. Clerk.. ghogs in the back? Keane. Take the

recold. On this question tàere are 98 voting 'aye': :9

voting 'no' aMd 7 votiqg 'presente. Krska 'aye'. 99

voting 'aye'. 49 vgting 'no'. 7 voting 'present.. This

Biil having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. Eoase Bill 1301. Representative

schneider.''

Clerk O'Brien: S'House Bill 1301. a Bill for ao Act to azend

Sections of the Scàool Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Schneider-''

schneiderz :î1301, :r. Speaker and dembers of the Housee is a very

routine provision. It aRends a Sectioa that reiates Lo
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special education only and vant to stress that. 2t

ailows school couselors to qoalify under that Section like

psychologists and nurses and others for the state

reimbqrsement. They are currently listed ln that Section

in a generalized category. @hat this does is. like any of

tàe groups in that category, deal vith inner-personal

relations:ips and students. At the State Board... tbe

state Board inforzation indicates that these counselors

deal vith at least 50% of tbe counselees in special

education so what we.re Goiag, in effecty is establishing

within this section an identification gith scbool

counselors for the reizburse/enty a reizbursezent they

already are receiving. I tkink in the face of the

declining concern about special ed froa the Federal

Government in teras of block grants that ve appropriately

identify tàese indiFiduals as properly segaeated gïtà

others in this category. SoF I see no fiscal impact

inaszach as counselors are already being reimbursed

through this Section in another category. So. ites a

simple aatter of identifyiug thez with others who currenkly

receive the state reimbursezent. I encourage an êaye' vote

tbiae'l

Speaker Petersz 'làny discussion? Tàere being nonee the question

isy #shall House Bill 1301 pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by votinq 'ayed, those opposed by voting 'naye.

. Voting is open. Have al1 vote; who vish? Have alA voted

@ho visb? Have all voted :bo vish? Take khe record. :r.

Clerk. On khis question there are 124 voting êaye'e 18

voting 'naye, 4 voting 'presente. This Bill having

received the Constitutional najority is bereby declared

passed. Representative Rallstromv 1438./

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1438...'1

Speaker Petersz êêror those of you that are Aeeping track, this is
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a Biil in the same order as Representative Preston#s. Qe

;i4 not put tbis on the list. It's the saae subjecte

dealing with the same subject matter. ke missed the one

above and picked up Preston:s. 1438./

Cierk OeBrienz S'nouse Bill 1438. a Bill for an àct to create t:e

Illinois Higher Edacation toan âutàorlty. eàlrd leading of

the Bi1l.n

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Hallstrom-''

Hallstroe: tlThank youv Kr. Speaker and Iadies aad Gentle/en of

t:e House. House Bill 1438 creates the Higher Edqcation

Loan Authority àct. Tbe Authority vould provide a new

source of monies for stœdent-parent loaas for higher

education. These moniesy and I Nope everybody will please

lisken to this: these aonies would come fro? the private

capital sector and vould not require the backing of the

federal Governnent or the state of Illinois. I have

received a lettër from the State Treasqrer of Illinois *ào

says that he supports this Bill ahd co4pliments

Qepresentative Preston and I for supporting it and for

sponsoring it. I donet know how aany of you saw tbe

Tribulq this morning. bqt there is an excelleat article

talking about this legislation and saying hou needed it is

for the State of Illiaois. I#m also pleased to tell you

that Speaker Ryan is one of the Cosponsors. As far as I

know I have absolqtely no opposition on tNis Bill. I vould

appreciate very Kucb your support.''

Speaker Petersz /Is there any discussion? If not, tàe question

isv 'Shall House Bill 1438 passz'. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'naye.

Peters 'aye'. Representative Peters 'ayee. Have a1l voted

vho vish? Have a1l voted vho visb? Have all voted who

vish? Take the record, 3r. Clerk. On this gqestion tbere

are 150 voting 'aye'. 1 voting 'nay'. 3 voting 'presentl.
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This Bill Naving received the Constitutional 'ajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1353. Representative

Hoffman. Read t:e Bill: :r. Clerà.'l

clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 1353, a Bill for an Act to alend

sections of the School Code. Thirë Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Petersz HEepresentative noffnane''

Hoffmanz 'IThank you, very much, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the nouse. Amendment :4 to House Bill 1353 is

the prograi. Qe discussed tNis extensively on second

Reading. It pzovides for a telescoping of the Title I

waiting in the Geueral Distributive eund. @e have

discussed this extensively with all parties involved. IId

be glad to respond to any gueskions. TNe numbers that are

in tàe Bi1l are at t:e 1.512. 6 Dilllon level wàlche of

coursey ish't controlling but nevettheless gives an

indication of where veAre going aad I vould ask for your

support./

Spea ker Peters: 'lAepresentative CuTrie.'l

Currie: ''Tbank youy 5r. Speaker. 5ay I ask the Sponsor a

question? ïes. Representative noffman. is this the Bill

that reduces Title I weigàtingzll

Roffmanz t'It pulls tâe Title I weighting up flom the average froo

a veighting of . 5 to .53 and pulls the tpp dovn fron 6.75

to 6.5.6.

Speaker Petersz Il:xcuse aee Representative. nepresentative

Daniels in tàe Chair-p

Curriet ''And could you expiain to we vhy i: vas you vho vanted

the.o. .
tàe School Problems Comnission wanted to make tbe

change in Title I veiqhting?'l

Hoffmanz Hxese thank you very much for the question. After

looking at a11 the various variables that were invoived ia

terms of the total dollars tbat were to be distributede we

arrived at tàe conclusione this vas a consensas aaong aAl
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the parties involved. 2he City of Chicagoe the school

systea in khe cityv the downstate districts of bot: unit

and higà school. Re came to a conclusion that on the basis

of the resources that were available: this vas t:e nost

equitable and the fairest way to deal with anâ we

arrived at this particular copclusion. ye had a. I thinke

a ratàer extensive debate on this on second Beading. I

don't knog if you gere present at the time. In facte there

was an àaenGaent to change this back vhic: vas vitàdrawn

becauae of the fact that tNere had been the general

conseasus arrived on this-tl

Currie: 'Ilf I zight speak to the Bill, Kr. speakera''

Speaker Danielsz nproceed.n

Curriez '1I vill vote 'present' on this Bill. I think that it is

a nistake to take the Title I weigàting dovn froa tàose

distrtct vhich serve a largq number of poverty studenta.

The effect of your propose; changesg and I understand that

you vece aaking comprowises and I understand tàat there vas

agreezenk from even large city school districts that tàis

vas not in fact a disasterpus thing for you to do. sy own

vâeve hovevere is tàat to reduce t:e Title I veâgàting in

t:ose school districts ghicà serve a very substankial

nqnber of very poor childrene of very poor students is the

vrong gay for this state to go. On that basis. I tàink

that you might better have increase; tbe Title I weigxtiug

for t:e d istricts tàat serve relatively few poverty

children. bu+ retained it at i+s presenk level .65 for

those whicb have the bulk of the state's poor public school

children to serve. On that basise I will vote 'present:.l'

speaker Daniels: tlcoqld we Eave soze order, please? Could ve

have some order. please? Gentleman from Lake,

:epresentative Deuster-''

Deusterz ''If tàe sponsor would return to some microphone and
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respond to a questiong and t:e... .1

Speaàer Daniels: 'lGentleman iadicates he91l yieldwll

Deuster: Il'y qaestion ise I knowg Repreaentative Hoffaan: this

was debated in great length on Second :eaêing. but we have

such sàort memories around :ere. Could you just outline

briefly what this does? às I understand, khis is a

readjustaent of tàe school aid forzula and ve've already

had some meatioa tbat the Title I veighking is being

reduced. Ràat otàer basic changes are there that we ought

to havq in mind?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Hoffnanwl'

Qoffmanz ''Tbe Title I veighting vhicâ is deterziaed relative to

tbe statewide average of Title I students vas moved up on

tàe stateyide a7erage froa a .50 to a .53. Double the

statevide average: ore in larger nunbersv vas telescoped

down from .675 to .65 which zeaat that those districts

vhich had t*e average or below of the statewide average of

Title I students vould be ln a zore advautageous positioa

in terzs of that particular category or that particular

variable in the fornula. ànd those vho gere beyond the

statevide, double Ehe statewide average vould find a

condensation. Eovever, that doesn't tell you khe whole

picture because we.re looking at the dollar nu/bers that

come oqt at the end of the liney and it vas agreed by tbose

folks vho are affected at the kop as ueli as those *bo gere

affected otàer Places that given tàe gàFens and wbere ve

found ourselves today in tvrms of the doilar available or

tbe dollars availabie that this was the œosk reasouable vay

to approach iE. I re4ember that you had another Aaendœent

vhich dealt vith another variable vbich t:e Schooi Problems

Commission looked at but chose not to address at tàïs

particular timee/

Deuster: nThat vas all interesting, buk if I were to try and
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explain it in one sentence or tvo to a con stituent vàat

this Bill does: does it raise the guaranteed level?ll

Hoffzanz ''It raise... Thank youy very mqch. It increases the

guarantee level froz the present 1:64 to or 1%6q doilars

per papil to $1563.32.'.1

Deaster: ''Does it make any changes in access or qaalifying

rates?/

Roffmanz ''Those changes were zade in House Bill 311%.fl

Deuster: ''Thank you, very Kuch.n

Hoffmanz lLast Session./

speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Lechowicz.'l

Lecàovicz: l'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield to a

question?''

Speaker Danielsz l'Indicates he vil1.I'

Lechoviczz 'lRow puch of a revenue loss is this for the Cit; of

Chicago?l'

Hoffmahz III'm sorry. @ould you repeat thate please?œ

Lechoviczz ''Hov much of a revenue loss for the school system in

the Clty of Càicago?''

Speaker Daniels: l'Excqse pe. Excuse 2ee sir. Excuse aey

Representative Hoffman. Ladiea and Gentlemeng /ay we

please have your attention? Ites a very izportant Bill.

The noise level is just a littze bit too high.

Representative Lechowiczo>

Lechowicz: l'Thank you. Hr. Speaker. The Sponsor indicates hedll

yield to a qqestion. Ky question is. hov zuch of a revenue

loss is tbis to the Chicago public school system?l'

noffœan; ''The Chicago public scbool systez, qndef tàe present

programe receïves $498:434.085.39. Bnder our proposale

that particular level... waitow.Excuse me a second. Let me

take a look at this. That's the vrong aqzber. Excuse me a !

second.''

Lechowiczz I'Ta ke y our ti me. I think it's going to hurt a1l of
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Hoffman: 'lKr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. one of

khe difficulties of dealing vitb this is ko look at khe

1.495.:00,020 lbich uas use; in last year's mrogram and

make comparisons wità the 1g512e000e000 that is used in

this particular program for a single scbooi district. The

:ay 20y 1981

programo--l'

Lechowiczl llcould you make the corelation ta the

P1e2Se?l'

noffmanz IlThe program. as provided under

City of chicago

this Bill, woul; provide

$:93.81:,000.629.64 which is 32.:8% of the total of the

General Distributive eundw''

lechowicz: ''If ve :ad a half a aillion dollars last yeare what

are ve getting this year?'f

noffaanz nThis is an increase of 17 zillion dollars.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''aepresentative techowicz.n

techowicz: ''Tàat answers ïy question. Thank you.fl

speaker Danielsz ''Gentlenan from Dupage. Represe..-l?

Lechowiczz l'ue coald algays use a little œore..-o

speaker Daniels: nGentieaan froa Dupage, nepresentative

Schneider.l'

Schneider: I'Er. speaker and qembers of the Eousey the concern

that a11 Gistricts could lose is one that we a11 face. He

realize tbat the grave problea really relates to tbe

variables within the forzula which we have very little

control over, that is the Gecliain: enrollmeRt anG the

increased assesszent. Qhen àe addresseë the problem in

ter/s of tbe city, as Representakive Lechowicz waS

appropriately addressing I thinky yoq have ko cealize thaE

the poneyg vhen it's redistributedy still presents for the

city a percentage rate that is a little bit greater than

last year. so, for example, on the percentage rate at last

year vhere Ehe city received 31.70% of the aoney for per
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pqpil guarantee. this yeary under tàis present Biil before

use 1353. they go to 32.50. That represents a percentage

increase. Nove those tenths of a percent of an increase

are very substantial ghen theytre translated into dollars

so tàat you see what Representative Boffman is saying.

ïouere talking about a 17 or 18 aillion Gollar increase

over last year vàich is a fair and equitable distribution

stays consistent vith the past year and. in facte with past

years at that percentage level. So I think we tried to

address not only the citye of coursey but throughout the

state and ve find that by addressing it in this Tormqla ve

àave coze as close as ve possibly can given tbe variation

of those ltems I identified a winute agoe the grovth in

assessed valuation and the declining enrollment. I tàink

it's as good an approach as ve can try this year. Re still

have to negotiate vith the Senake, but I think ve:re very

close to a fair and equitable distribution of the state

dollars.l'

Speaker Danieis: I'Gentlezan floz kinnebago. Eepresentative

Kelley.'l

Kelley: ''dr. Speakere gi'l1 the Spoasor yieidz''

Speaker Daniela: ''Indicates he vill-''

Kelley: ''Representative Roffzane could you tell me the difference

betveen this forkula and the past forzula for the Rockford

School togetàer? àre le better off or worse of1 or the

Szze ? 0

speaker Daniels: 'lBepresentative Hoffian.t'

xoffmanz ''Thank you. very much. If we zake no change iu the

formula and by zaking this change in the formula Rockford

xill be a pproximately 300,000 dollars better off-'l

Kelley: e'Tbank you.''

speaker Danielsz HGentleman from Hcclaine zepresentakive

Bradley.ll
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Bradley: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Queskion of the Sponsor-l'

Speaker Danielsc NGentleman indicates heell yield.'l

Bradley: 'llf ve didnlt lake these changesy Gene. vhat vould the

kotal cost be to the State of Illinois vithout anJ câanges?

2 assale that ve aree vith the changes that you.re

suggesking in the formulag tNat ve gill be spending aore

koney than ve spent last year for state aid. My question

ls very simple. How aucà is tàe additional amount of money

tbat we are spending for schools K throug: 12 than we spent

last year?''

Eoffmanz lThe program that we're suggesting is going to be

controlled by vhatever the approprlatïon level is. 5y tàat

2 zean tkat in Housq Bill 311q last session we put a

proviso into the formula that said the formula vould move

vith the appropriation. Soy for that reasone you knov. I

can't realiy ansver your question except to say that at tbe

ievel that gas proposed by the Appropriations Co/mittee to

the General àssenbly, we move froœ 1.495,000,000 to a

1.512.000.000. Ky guess is tbat that final number will end

up someplace ïn tàe neighbothood of 1,525.000,000 before

the session is overe and that's what gill coatroi that

distribution or that amount of increase-''

Bradley: ''Thatls vhat... Thene the second question I vould have.

Some years ago when we first adopte; this particular

forzula for applying state aid to our local schoolse we

vere in the neighborhood of using a figure of a guarantee

of about 1240 or 1260. 1260? àlright. now Wàat gill the

guaraatee be qnder tàis Proposal?el

noffmanz HDnder this particular proposal at this funding level,

whicà 1 believe is low, would be 1563.ï'

Bradley: ,'1563? Alright and then just one other question. ghat

is the least amount of money that 30% of the students in j
khe S'tate of lllinois vill be receiving under the forzula?
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In other vords, the flat grant, maybe 30% is a little highe

but, under the... you're guaranteeing 1530 soae odd dollars

per student but a number pf students in the state vill

receive the fiat graat. Qhat's the naxiwum or vhat is tàe

flat grant nov?'l

Hoffmanz ''I ran a quick calculation here on my TI 1030. Hy TI

1030 tells ae it và1l be 109.... $109.41.*

aradley: tlI waat to tell you 80% of my scàool districts that I

represent are just delighted with 108 dollars when the

guarantee is 1535. Tbank you.''

Koffman: 'Iour major goal in life is to excite people-/

Speaker Daniels; IlRepresentative Brumler-?

Bruamerz ''ïesy I move the previous question.'l

aoffmanz nïoulre a gentleman and a scholar-l'

speaker Danielsz f'Questipn is. 'Shall the Rain question be puE?'.

àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. a1l those

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes: have it. Representatige Hoffmane

to close.u

Hoffaan: 'lThank you. very nuchy 5r. Speaker: îadies and Gentieaen

of the House. I'1 very hopeful that this discussion :as

been enlightening. I vould suggest to you that before khis

Bill arrived at this position ia the Legislature that a1l

of the parties that were iaterested in the outcome and tNe

future of this program have kad ample opportunity to have

input and witb isolated exceptions tbey Nave found this to

bee given the resources available to khe skate today. a

wost eguitable and fair *ay to Geal with a very difficult

problez and that is tàe rising escalating cost of educating

boys and girls of the state. Because. after alle one of

the âajor respoasibilities of Ehis state and one of the

Kajor responsibilities of this Body of which we are a11

privileged to be a part of is to provide the best posaible

services ve can for our young people. In a1l fairness and
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in all equitye I think you vill find that given the tines

in which we find ourselves this is a most fair an4 even

handed approach. I vould ask for your 'aye' vote./

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 1353. The question ise 'Shall House Biil 1353 pass?ê.

âll those in favor signify by voting :aye'y and those

opposed by Foting 'no'. The voting is open. The Lady from

Cooke Representative Braqn. to explain her vote. The

timer's on.'l

Braunz lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in support of this proposal-''

Speaker Daniels: nExcuse mee Representative Braun. Ladies and

Gentiewen of the House. it's getting late. @e#ve got a lot

of vork lefk to do. ke vant to hear as many Bills as ve

can. ïay we please have some orier? Let's have some

order. Representative Brauny the tizer is started over

*9aiReO

Braun: ''Thank you. Thank you: 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlelea

of the House. I rise in support of this proposal. Ik does

increase the per pupil allocation and that makes sense in

light of the educational needs of khe state. I aR concerned

that this Bill fiddles aroundy if you will, with Title I

weig:tiag. I don't like the idea that we shoqld begin to

waffle on our cozmitaent that vas evidence in the past of

Title Ie but I would; hokevere encourage an 'aye' vote on

this Bill at this tiœe and hope that we do not in the Rext

year have tbe situation in khich Title I becoaes the first

place vhere adjustments are aade. Thank you.''
Speaker Daniels: lHave a1l voted v*o wish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? The Clerk viil take the recorG. On this question

there are 1R2 voting eaye'e no voting 'nay'e 7 voting

'present.. This Billg House Bill 1353. having received the 1
I

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.
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Bepresentative Birkinbine. Represenkative Bi rkinbine.f'

Birkinbine: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I have been asked to annoance that the food

ve're enjoying rigbt now is courtesy of the

Illinois-lndiana Cable T# âssociation which bad a reception

tonightg and since ge couldn't go to ite they brought the

food to us.n

Speaxer Danielsl HAnd Chuck '@ilsey' I understand.

:epreaentative dulcahey./

lulcabey: l'r. speakere vhere are the aartinis?fl

Speaker Daniels: ''House Bill 1439. Depresenta tive Preston.

Excuse ?e. Representakive Hallstrol.l

Rallstroâ: ''I'm sorry. Tbank you. :r. Speaker., Soaehov I didn't

get oa that and IId like to be an 'aye'e pleasee on 1353.'1

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Hallstrom vill .be recorded as

eayel on 1353. Representative dccormick 'aye#-''

nalistramz ''Thank you, very much.''

Speaker Danïelsz ldccormick and Rallstrom 'aye: on 1353. 1439.

Representative Preston. Clerk will call the B i11.IR

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bili 1439. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Tbird Reading of tâe Bil2.''

Speaker Daaielsl DRepresentative Preston. Aepresentative

Hallstroz wiil handle the Bill. 1439./

Hallstroz: lYese 5r. Speaker. Eepreseatative Preston did request

that I handle the Bill for àim. I al a bypbenated

Cosponsor a?d Eouse Bill 1439 adds one four year

scholarship annually to the iniversity of Illinois and one

four year scholarsbip annually to tbe state Bniversity

other than the Dniversity of Illinois. This Bill does

little more than make up for the Generai Assembly's

scholarships thaE vill be lost by virtue of the cut-back

àaeaduent. It does not become effective until Janqary of

1983. It is uRopposed by the Dnivelaity of I llinois and by
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the State Board of Higher Educatione and I would very nach

appreciate your vote. Thank youol:

Speaker Danielsz nWill Zale Glauberman come to the podium if he's

vithin àearing range? Zale Glaubermany if he's in hearing

range. Gentleman fron Cook, Represeatative Katz.''

'atzz 'IThis 3111 points qut the fraud that vas sol; to the people

of Illinois vhen they were told that if they reduced the

size of the Legislature they vould save theaselves a lot of

money. %hat they have doae is to reduce tbe size of the

Legislature. How, theydre increasing tbe number of

legislative sc:olarsNips so there wi11 be no net saving to

tbe people of the StaEe of Illinois. I point tbis out

since this argument :as been videly advanced in khe statee

and you#re now seeing the first return in terms of reality

as to what really caze as a result of the cut-back

lmendment. nazelye no saving to the State of Illinois.ll

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentakive Satterthwaite-/

Satterthvaite: lhr. Speaker and :ezbers of the Eouse, I#Q sorry

to have to oppose this legislation, particularly vith a

good Sponsor on the otber side of the aisleg but clearly

tàis goes beyond the bounds of propriety. He should

lnstead be eliminatiag state scàolarships tàrough tàe

General àssembly now tbat ge hage t:e Illinoia State

Schoiarsàip Commission to give out scholarships on a neeë

basis. onder this program. the only qualification for

giving a scholarship is that the recipient be in our

legislative district. Bafortunatelye the previous speaker

vould have you tklnk that this costs tbe state money.

Indirectly, it costs t:e uaiversities Roney because tbe;

àave to absocb these students without any reimbursezent for

tàe cost of educating the addltional students. I took tbe

opportqnity to put a few figures on paper here and I ïind

that nove under the current scholarships that we givee ge
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are enkitled to give 1888 years of scholarship for each

year the the Legislature is in Session. Because of the

cut-back and vith this increase doubling t:e number of

scholarships that each Legislator vould givee we vouid have

an increase of 50% over khe current level and would be

giving another 9qq years of scholarships for each year that

tàe Legislature is in Session. If ve were to reizburse

universities at a level soaewhere near an 800 dollar per

year tuition level, ik woul; be equiFaleut to over tvo

lillion dollars that ve are giving to our constituents in

the form of free eâucation. I think some of us have foand

that ve can process the applications that we currently have

to fill soœe of the gaps in khe zethod by vhicb the

Illinois state Scholarship Cozmission nov grants these

their tuition waivers, but it's really ironic that in a day

an4 age when ve:ve been aske; to cut dovn oh bureaucracy

and to cut dovn on the method by vhicb ve âave out perks

that le sàould inatead go tàis routee and I would urge a

'no' vote on this measurex/

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleaan froz Effinghaze Representative

Brumaerao

srazmerl ''Yes, moHe tàe prevlous question.

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman has aove; the previous question.

Question is, 'Shall the main question be put?.. à1l those

in favor signify by saying eaye'. a1l tàose opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. nepresentative Ballstrome to close-''

uallstroaz e'Thank you. 5r.. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Rouse. I would just repeat that really v:at

Eepresentative Prestoa .ks trylng to io is to help the yoqng

people in our district who... districts v*o vouid be abie

to get a scholarship àad we rezained at the number of

Legislators of 177. Ee's saying because we*ve cut back the

Legisiature t:ere will be 59 Legislators not àere and not
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able to give the scholarships to the young people in our

districts, and I would urge a 'yes? votee please-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Lady has Roved for the passage of House Bi1l

1R39. Tàe queskion is: eshall House Bill 1R39 pass?l. àll

those ia favor signify by voting 'aye'e all those by voting

lnay'. The voting is open. Eepresentative Schraeder, to

explain his vote. The tiaer's on: Sir.ll

Schraederz ''Hr. Speaker--.'l

Speaker Danieis: HExcuse âe, 5r. Schraeder. Excuse 2e. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Houseg Day we please have soze order?

Bepresentative Scàraeder-f'

Schraederz HKr. Speaker, if there vas ever a tine ghen we had to

belp needy students or potential studentsy this is the

tize. T:is is the only Bill I know of that#s been in this

Session that would do for the needy students vhat must be

done. If you have tbe requests for scholarships that I

have and see the financial woe that sole of tbese kids aze

going throqgh, you'd :ave to put your green light up there

as soon as tbe svitch was open. This is an excellent Bill

aad it will bring back untold tax revenue in later years

from these kids who have got a decent edacation.l'

Speaker Daniels; f'Gentleman from Cookz nepreseatative Keanee to

explain :is vote. Tbe timer's on: Sir-''

Keanez œTkank you, 5r. Speaker. Just I want ko clarify a feW

things about the Bills and then yoq can... tàis Bi1l aad

you can aake up your own mind. It does not involve any tax

money. If the Bill does not passe vhat vill happea is

there' will be a definite... there Will be a reduction in

the nuwber of General Assembly scàolarsAi#s and a redaction

in the opportunity of people that we sponsor in teras of

General Assepbly scholarships in higher education. âgainy

the 3ill does not... we are aot appropriating any money.

The vay t:e program vorks is the colleges have provided
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seats for General Asselbly scholarships. This vill put no

new burden on the colleges and uaïversitles.''

Speaker Danielsz î'The Gentleman from sangamon, Repreaentative

Kanee to explain his vote. :ay ve please have soDe order?

:ay ve pleaae have some order? Representative Kaney to

explain his vote-/

Kanez 'I:r. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e dousee it vas

said that this is ;or needy students. I vould urge you

that the needy studeats are taken care of by the

Scholarship Cozmission. Basically. General àsselbly

scholarships are given to those people who donet qqallfy

for Scholarship Conzissions and; thereforee it#s not for

aeedy students. Ikes for khose who donet qualify and not

to qualify zeans you have a high income. I vould urge a

'no' Fote at this time-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Have al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted who

vish? Have all vote; who vish? Gentleman froz Peoria,

Representative Tuerkodl

Tuerk: IlTo explain my vote. :r. Speakerg franklyg we ought to be

abolishing tàese scholarsàips rather than adding to thew.

I think it gas previousiy poiated out the needy students

are kaken care of through another means. This is a gay

to... (cut off). This Bill expaads tàe scholarships so

that tEe General àssembly can give theœ to those that don't

need tâe helpe but ratber Eo aid some of the kids that go

into school Tree of charge.''

speaker Daniels: 'IEave a11 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vào

yish? Have a2l voted who wisà? Tàe Clezk 1111 take the

record. On thls aatter there are 97 voting 'aye'e 69

voting eno: an4 2 voting 'presente. House Bill 1439.

having received a Constitutional Sajoritye is hereby
declared passed. Eepresentative Scàneider oa House Bill

14:5, 1R%6. Representative Schneider. Read tàe fills.''
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Clerk OlBrien: I'Rouse Bill 1445, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

school Codew Third Eeaiing of the Bi1l.N

Speaker Daalelm œlepresentative sc:neâder. 'zre you ready?fl

Schneiderz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and dembers of the House. The

four rezaiaing Bills. there have already been tvo which

have passed from this chamber to the adjoiaing chambere all

are products of tâe Chicago Investïgating Coœaittee. They

produce six to eight pieces of legislation. Some of which

are again as they said ovyr on the other side of the

rotunda. 14q5 addresses a concerne I think. tâat vas most

preezineqt throughout the hearings. Hov do we identify a

School District that is in trouble? Qe have established at

the recommendation of the State Board and vith tùeir close

cooperation a nuwber of categories including the ones thate

I thiakg are well they.re not listed on the synopsis but

very guickly in the heart of tbe proposaie exazpzes such as

this. Salaries of teachers or employees unpai; for ninety

days, tultion due ln pther Scloal District that are unpaid

after January 1. àxount due any joint agreement or

cooperative educational progran throug: a joint agreenent

that's not paid. A School District that has defauited in

payment of any pf its debt instruaents sucà as notes and

warrants. The district contracting vith unauthori... for

unauthorized loans. Those are so/e of khe illustrations.

one of tàe àmendments to 14:5 added also the language out

of 1447 which vas two consecative years without a balanced

budget. If a school District can be identified as not

havinge or rather as being in those kinds of circuzskancese

permissively the State Board of Education *ay be involved

in requesting materials fron that district. In effecte the

State Board khen zonitors districts that aay be ia

financial difficulty. Bsing those eight items they 2ay

tàen certlfy tàat a dlstrict is in dlfficulty for tàose
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districts under five kundred thousand they report to the

State Board of Education. Tàe state Board then asks for

fiscal documents, financial stateaents and other

inforzation to help direct theR in vays to reledy or offset

tàe degree and level of crisis that face the City of

Chicago. If you are a district over five hundred thousand

aud tbe state Board certifies that you are àaving financial

difficqlties and if the Chicago Pinance âuthority is no

longer a sitting body as it gill not be after three years

of a balanced budget then t:e State Board of Education

identifies to the Goveraor and to the Kayor that the

Gistrict is out of balance or it has been affected by any

of those other kinds of categories. zt that point then the

Governor and tbe 'ayor as ve established under tbe Chicago

Finance Authority vill then put in the Kotion an authority

that will correct aRy difficulties that the City of Chicago

2ay have. That basically is tàe heart of 1445. The

â mend/ent then.. oà tàe other pa rt vas the change froa

'shall: to 'may' at tbe request of the Illinois Association

of School Boards. That vas adopted oa the floor and added

to tbe proposalwl'

Speaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Stuffle.'?

Stufflez lïes, vill the Sponsor yield to a question??

speaker Danielsz '1He indicates he wi1l.*

stufflez Ilâepresentative Schneiderv--''

Speaker Daniels: 'lExcuse ae, Sir. Excuse me. Representative

NcGrew: for what purpose do you arise?l

dcgrevz I'Tarliapentary inquiry: Kr. Speaker. ïou read all four

of t:e Bills. zre ge debating just t:e first or a11 four?'l

speaker Danielsz e'I think that's the question that Pepreseatative

staffle is going to ask right now, Sirwl

Kcgrew: I'Hy apologies.''

speaker Daniels: nsorry. Represeatative stuffle.''
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Stuffle: 'IRepresentative Schneider, I would sqqgest in the

interest of timee I don't think there*s any opposition to

the first four Bills that you take a Eoil Call on all four

together. I knov of no opposition to them. Save soze time

' in the House and I would suspect tàe vote would be the
I
 don:t knog about the fifth Bill but the first foursaze. I

I think vould go out rather easily. #ou oqght to. There's

no opposition to then I know of. @e had a full hearing on

tàem....'I

Speaker Daniels: lfaepresentative KcGrev-ff

KcGrewt nThak ?as my point. I aa very much opposed to 1::6 for

the, I think I explaiaed ln Comaittee the progision tàat

you have to rotate the auiitor-'l

Speaàet Danieis: ''iepresentatige stuffleg we had only read one

Bili. nepreseatative dcGreve we had only rea; House Bi11

14q5. That*a tbe Bill wedre on right nov. So on Eouse

Bill 1445. Are there any qqestions? Eeprese ntative Levin.

Representative Ievin.l'

Zevinz N%ould tàe Gentle/an yiel; for a qaestion?ll

Speaker Danielsz 'IHe indicates he viil-'l

Levin: dlokay. Bepresentative Scbneidere there was an Amendlent

that vas aided oa the floor which seeas to be someghat

redundant. The Chicago Board of Education is under

carrently a Scbool einance àutàority Act. Qàat is the

justification for adGing tàez in here as gell?'l

Speaker Daniels: l:epreseakative Schaeider.''

schneiderz 'l@hat's the redundancy? Tell us over here. Tell use

vàat's the redanëancy? Tell me. ïou said it was

redundant. Ied like to hear what it is tkat's redundant-''

Levin: ''Nell. I ask it as a guestion. 7hy should they be both

qnder School Finaace âuthority and under the State Board?'ê

schneiderz I'Article 34à has already establiahed the Chicago

schooz Finance zuthoriKy. ehey hageoo-vàea we aet 11th
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thea subsequent to the Cozzittee hearing there vere soue

concerns about vhether or not ve or tàey vould be more

rigid. Qhat happens in this case is tàat the State Board

is involved by notifying the appropriate executive

officers. In this case the Governor of the State of

Illinois an4 tàe Hayor of tNe City of Chicago because they

are the appointing persons. âs I explaiaed the Bill at tbe

outset is that they 2ay not be sitting after the Board bas

2et its requirezent under J%A to be ih balance for three

consecutive years. so that you don't have a CFà in

existence. ïou àaFe èo reappoint tàea.N

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Brunaer.tl

Brqâmer: ''ïese I zove the previous questioawl

Speaker Danielsz DThe Gentleman has aoved t:e previous question.

The question is, shall the Qaip question be put? àll those

in favor signify by saying eayee: all thoae opposed eno'.

Tàe 'ayesl have it. Representative Scàneidere to close.''

Schneiderz 'lThank youy Kr. Speaker aad Heubers of the House. I

think we worked diligently in trying to satisfy a variety

of interest and parties. I thiak ve establish vhat really

boils dovn to a kind of a distant early warning system that

alerts tWe state to districts tâat aay be in fiaancial

difficulty. Q tNink ites great progress over the problems

vedve had in the last few years. I certainly vould

encourage aa 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleaan Nas requested an 'aye: vote on

House Bill 1445. 1he guestion is: shall Hoqse Bill 14:5

pass? à11 those in favor yill signify by voting 'ayee,

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l

those voted who vishz Eave all those voted *ho vish? Have

all those Foted vho kïsh? TNe Clerk vi1l take the record.

On this Biil there are 1%1 'ayes', no 'nays'. four voting

'present' and Hous: Bill 14:5, having received the
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Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 14:6./

Clerk O#Brien: l:ouse Bill 1446: a Bi11 for an Act to akend

Sections of the School Code: Third Reading of the Bi1l.l

Speaker Daaielsr flaepresentative scbneideren

Schneider: 'zThank youy :r. speaker and Neabers of tàe House.

This is a portion of the recoamendation that deals vith

Public references to tàe statua of tàe schools. tàat is. to

make public accounting, public notification by Fariety of

ways by the pi cbarts: by listing contracts that exceed

$500 and so one thak will be visible to the pubiic to see

or meet rather the public notice requirement on the

condition of a school district.. I think carrently the la*

stands in such a fasNioa as to allov districts to publisà

iks statezent witbin a range of time tàat can be ..... at

such a tile vbeu the pablic is no longer concerned or

iaterested and it really doesn't tell then much. So ve've

delineated for public purposes tàe notification of the

condition of tbe school district by these techniques-l

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Gentleman from Knox, neptesentatlve scGrev.

Eepresentative hcGrevw/

scGrew: oëouid Ehe Gentlezan yield?''

speaker Daniels: uHe inGicates he vi11.'I

icGrev: MWellv I didn't enterv I'2 sorry. I just wanted to knowe

would you consider in the Senate or not coasider? kill you

in the Senate delete the provision wbereby an accounting

firm caanot audit a school district for more than five

consecotlve years? Js I expressed to you ïn Committee

there are many: many areas around plne that that woulë be a

great dea l of probien-''

Speaker ganiels: ''EepresenkatiFe Schneider.''

schneidet: llI think you probably had a feeling he waa of a

pariiamentary question. Is that correct? 1:11 address
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that shortly: :r. scGrev, because I have not finished the

explanation of t:e Bill. But lek me Just pick up where I

think I was. T:ere *as a requiremeaty of coursee ;or the

annual audit that is to be made ëirectly to the State Board

of zducation with a recor; of that audit to be kept on file

vità tâe ESR. On t:e question tàat Re/resentatiye ScGrev

has raised, I have pursued that as a consequence of his

interest in others and 2 sought soie inforwation frow the

trahscripts. I also looked at otàer kinds of Ienoranduz

that I bad accumqlated as a conseqqence of this exploràtion

in tàe school finance. 0ne of t:e things that I tàinky

sazw that you ought to be avare of is that it's the

position of the American Institute of Certified Public

àccoantaats that they endorse a periodic change in firms

and they issued such a professional pronouncezent recently.

àlso it is a recommendation of tâe state Board of

Education. àlso vithin the transcripts. Senators Berman

and Philipy Representativee foraer Representative ànderson,

and I won't take the time to qaote froa the transcriptsg

but pursued the question of the rotation of auditors.

Arthur àndersony who gas the àuditor at the time oT thee

well the last ten years prior to our investigationy as gell

as into the seventiese indicated that a rotation of

auditors voqld probably enhance the inëepenGeace of the

auditing firp. I also looke; at skaniard and 'poors: nevs
g *

letter called 'Perspectivtl, in vhich they sense that an
aqditor in a cozy kind of a relationsNip vith their school

district may Rot receive the kia; of response that perhaps

vould occur if you rotated audikors. 5o one oî the

recoamendations tbat I think is a good onee and one that I

think ve oqght to be really oobe very concerned about is

whether or not ve should rotate the auditors. 2 11Xe the I
i

position that ve go for a five year aqdit. I understand I
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the problew of a szaller district anG I'a uilling to look

at it but it doesnft seem to be the sentiœent of tàe people

that are outside of this Body or outside of our interest

that that vould be a good idea. àt this point I vould

encourage you to support 1R%6. It lakes a lot of sease to

ze ko have an iniepeadent aaditorol'

speaker Daniels: I'lepresenkatiFe 'ccrev.''

'cGregl ''Welle thank you very mucb, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. The rest of the Bill frankly are

good provisions but as indïcated by tàe Sponsor of the Bill

he thinks that I12 wrong and so I vould submit to you that

he's dealing in theory as he often does instead of in

reality. Qhat's going on in daghstate Illiaois you will

find about elght people who are really certified and able

to audit the school districts. nees saying that you cau't

do tàat. I tell you theze simply are not the people with

the capability to go into a school district kitb the

several accounts with five different taxing ievies to try

to coae up vith the realistic audit anë I would ask all to

Voko 'n0' :1

Speaker Daniels: Rnepresentative Schneider. to close.el

Schneider: ''9elle reality and theory aside, the fact is t:e

persoas who are in t*e fieide the Cpà:sv di4 address tàat

guestion. ge did pick it up in the testizony. @e heard no

concerns until a 'riend of ours, who now lobbies someuhat

on the sidee found out that there might be aome interest in

that particular issue. I don't think it Ka kes. at this

pointe a 1ot of sense aot to ha ve quaiified people making

tbose rotations. Standard and 'poor' again as I said

before said it Rakes a lot of sense to have a variation in

the auditors over a period of Eime. Raybe five years is in

your bagv but thates the number we picked at the respect,

vità respect to khis particalar element of the B111.
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solicit aa 'aye' vpte.''

Speaker Dauiels: 'IThe Gentleman has asked for the passage of

Hoqse Bill 1446. The question ise'shall House 3i11 1446

passe? àll those in favor will aignify by voting eayee,

those o#posed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Eepresentative Robbins: to explain his vote. The tiler is

on, sir.l'

Robbins: ''I rise reluctantly to oppose this because I feel like

that whenevel you have a very good coupetent. auditing

groûp in a szall town like ge bave that they way be

soaebody else in tpvn khat can aqdit tEe books but there is

not two or three goo; auditing firms in these small towns.

So I urge more red votes.''

Speaker Danielsz lRave all voted who gishz Have a11 voted vào

# ish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have aIl voted vho vish?

The Clerk vi12 taxee excuse mee Representative Stuffle fron

Coles. Ho.''

stuffle: I'ïes, Representative Schneidere having just discussed
Khis 3il1 àas agreed to take a laok at *:e point that

Qqpresentative KcGrew zade. I happen to agree with

Representative KcGrev. Eepresentative scbneider agreed

that tàe àaendnent can be vorked out on this and for that

reason I believe that it can be handled in the Senate and I

vould vote 'aye' because the rest of the Bili is

zeritorious-/

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative KcGrew./

KcGrewz ''Did the Sponsor of the Bill iniicate he vould put on a

five àundred thousan; dollar population in tâe Senake?f'

Speaker Daniels: NHe's on his vay up to see you. Representative

Ebbesen-''

Ebbesen: 'lïese Nr. Speaàer and LaGies and Gentle/en of the Housee

v:iie they're back tàere cuttiug a dealy I want to rezind

all of the House 'ezbers tàat donet just take soaething
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arbitrarily and throw it over to the Senate in anticipatiou

that it's going to be Gone. Come back here maybe and farm

an àmendzent migbt end qp in a Conference Comaittee and by

mldnight on June 30th ve vonet be able to identify the Bi2l

so let's kill it right here-/

Speaker Daliels: lHave a11 voted /ho yish? Have a1l voked vho

wish? Have a11 voted who #ish? The Clerk wiil take the

record. On this Bill there are 67 voting 'aye', 65 voting

.nay', 18 'present.. House Bill 1446. having failed to

receive the Constitutional Hajority is àereby declared

lost. Representative Schneider on 14:9.11

Clerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 1449, a Bill for an Act to aaend

S ections of tbe School Code. Third Eeading of the Bili-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse 2e. Are the Gentle/en asking for the T#

lights to be on? àlright. Okay. Tbe T7 lights are on.

Okay. Representakive Schneidere 1449.P

Schneiderz t'Tha nk you. :r. Speaker. Kembers of the uouse. 1R49

às a very routine provisiop. It allows the Chief linancial

Officer and khe General Superintendent of Schools to hire

persons at the... vitb the pernission of the school Board

that khey deea necessary to provide khe services and

perfora tàeïl function in 'those rules. I think that's very

sizple and roqtine and I encoqrage an 'aye' vote-n

Speaker Daniels: nAny opposition? The Gentleaan bas asked for

the passage of House Bill 1R%9. Thp question isy ...

excuse me. I didn't see your Iighte Sir. aepresentative

tevin.n

Levinz R%ould the Spoasor yield for a qqestion?ll

Speaker Danielsz nHe indicates he vil1.'l

Levin: DYou know. I had problemN vith this Bili going ln

Comaittee because it seens to create a larger bureaucracy

to encourage tbe School Fiaance Authority to becoze I
I

permanent and get more employees. Hy guestion nov though
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relates to Azendaent #1. Bnder tbe original Bill, there is

authority to take employees from the Board of Education and

give them to the School finance Authority, but tke Board of

Education 2ay approve their recoœaendation. Ky zeading of

your Amendaent binds the àands of tNe Board of EGucation if

the Superintendent reconxends it. lt requi res thea to go

along with t:e Superintendent's recozxeniation-''

schneider: ''@e caa#t... tàank you- #e caa't resolye the current

problem of t:e relationskip pf the Càicago School Fiaance

àqthority to the Chicago Board of Education in the sense

that the Chicago Board of Xducation is required by ârticle

34â to maintain a balanced budget. T*e fear was tbat to

say 'shall' means that the Board operates independeatly

from the Càicago Fiaance âuthority in ter/s of a baianced

budget. The question that was raised. and it's a

conservative oqe vhich I vas gilling to addresag is vhat

happens if you hire people and it causes the budget to be

out of baiance? Itlse for 2ey a trivial concern. but for

tbe Càicago Sckool Finaace àuthority and I think the

Chicago Scbool Boarde vho vere in on some of t;e

conversations vlth mee indicated that's a legitimate

concern. not a serious one aady witb that in miad. I

changed t:e wandatory 'shall: to the peraissive 'aay'. So

what gould happen is thatg if there is a need for that

change to take place. the Board 2ay allog it as long as

they understand it.s within tbe confines of a balanced

buâget ghicà is reqqired by 1a? under 3%à that ve passed a

number of xears ago-'l

Levin: nkould the Genkleman yield for one otber sbort questionz

khat is the rationale for tbe Biil? %hy do we need to 1
build a blgger and bigger bureaacracy as far as something

that's supposed to be temporary?ll !

schneider: ''It#s te.porary oaly vithin the confines of that
1
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language I gave you a feg mowents ago. Bigger and bigger

to mev I tNink the Chicago... gell. what's êKarints'

poaitïon? TNe Finance Dfficer needs soue suppork

personnel. I think the vill of the Housev as gell as tbe

Colaission, vas to say thate if you have a finance Officer.

that Person has the authority to deal wit: :àe questions

and t:e problems of finaace tbat were primarily held by a

division vithin the school Board. I don't se# it as

creating a bureaucracy. I don't see the School Board as an

organization that vili qnleash a zighty patronage system to

the Chicago einance Officer. I dou't think I justifye

either in zy minG, nor philosophically, the perpetuatiou of

the Finauce àutbority because that's already done by lav.

l:ey gill be there for three consecutive budget years as

long as t*e budget is balanced and they vill be in

existence in terps for the purposes of zaintaining the

bonds tKat were issued at the grand total of 573.000.000

dollars over a 30 year period. So you.re aot creating any

bureaucracy. ïou' re just establishing a liktle bit of

fre/dom for those +vo individuals-l'

speaker Danielsz I'The Gentleman from àdams: nepresentative

scclain.'l

Hcclainz I'Tàauk you, :r. Speaker. Could the Gentieman yield for

two qqestionsz/

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates he v11l.H

scclain: 'IGienne ge#ve bad sone questions baek he re. This only

deals witb Chicago school Doard an4 their ad/ànistrative

office. Cocrect?''

Schneiderz l'Eat'a correct.''

Hcclainz *It is not any move to respond to any teachers or

classroon teachers at all. Is that correct?ll

schneider: 'lXoe it amends Sectlon 34H and 3qà. 3%A is the

Pinance àuthority Section, 34 C:icago.''
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Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman froz Cooke Eepresentative Ewell-l'

Ewell: n:r. SchneiGery hox lonq have you served on the Chicago

Board of Educatioa?''

Scbneiderl Dàt tbis pointe not long enough, but 2 did happen to

vind qp as the Cochairnan of the Chicago Iavestigating

Comzittee.''

E*ell: 'IHo? long have you served? See, this is the basic problen

that ve have here. àckuallyy we bave Bills here being

proposed by people from Dupage County. not even Cook

County. Xou knov, if yoq lived ia Cook County, I would say

finey you know, or evea close to Cbicago. But àere you are

in Dupage County proposing a Bill to tell the Chicago Board

of Education hov to rua its business. :ov. tàink that

tàis is a bad Precedeak: and I Aeard tàe Gentlemen from

downstate vhen they talked about... I heard the Gentle/en

from.dovnstate when thpy told you on the last 5ilA that you

were interfering in their poiicies. aad thereforeg they

wanted to delete the Bill to everybody except those over

500,000., Nowe you've got a Bill ailed at a dlstrict over

500.000, vhile your district is not 500:000. So you aren'k

talking about yours. Youlre talking about ours, and herq

youeve cone qp uith so/e more bureaucracye some people who

are ?ot responsive to the Board of dducatioa. You're goinq

to tell all the citizens of Chicago how they ought to rua

their businesse and I tbink you are in error. I think you

ought to stick vit: t:e School Board in Dupage: help thez

do as much as you can aad leave tàe City of Chicago alone.

That is. unless you intead to move there. , sov. ..-:1

schaeiderl f'Is it in... District or do I have to...l'

Ewell: ''So all 2#m asking is that the saae concern that the

people ezpressed for kheir oWa local districks. please

don't allov this interloper to coae in fro? t?o counties

avaye tvo counties avay aad tell us :ow to run the
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business. Qe already have enough problems and I thinkg

unless the School Board mewbers ask fpI it. tàen certainly

it's not a good idea-p

Speaker Daniels: ''dr. Ewe11...#'

Schneiderl l'Kr. Speaker and ïeabers qf the Dousee sach.. probably

not. I vas, of course: I vas on 976 and 977 wità

Representative sullock and khite. I was not appropriately

chastised at that pointe so I a? concerned at tkis late

hour vhether you really vant to adiress a program of such

zomentum. ïou knovy it probably means at least tvo or four

more people: most of vhom are probably already on board. I

anderstand your great sense of hqmore Representative Evelly

and to some extent you might b: focusing on ae a littie

bit. Bute for the éost part: this Bill is such an

innocuous type: you ought not be too aiarmed. On the aore

serious onee 76 and 77 just a feg zinutes ago-w-l'

speaker Danielsz Hsirg 1449.43

Sc:neiderz I'T:ates right. I'm addressing 1q%9. He's attacking

my character and I'? not on the State Board. Ila an

interlope r froz Dupage. Gracious. I encourage an 'aye'

VOt. e . 11

Speaker Danielsz ''Bepresentative Vinsoa.''

Vinson: nThank yoae ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. A fe? zinutes ago I thought I was too tired to

speak again and I thougàt everybody would be please; by

that. But :r. Bgell, ;r. Ewell did manage to pull my

string. ne gants to spend state money to sqbsidize the

Chicago scàool system and he doesn't vant sozebody from

Dupage County to have any say or anybody from anyplace else

in the state ko have any say abouk hov that zoneyls spent.

I understand wby he vants to do thate but I think it's

inappropriate. I vould aiso suggest that he might do

sozething other than just read :r. Eoykoes column in the
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course of the day to criticize Govnstate :ezbers who care

about how dovnstate money is spent. ànd finally I gould

suggest to sope suburban Cook Hembers that :r. Egell has

just given a speech justifying and aut:orizing and

approving the creation of Lincoln County./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hoffman-/

Hoffzaaz ''Tbank youy Xr. Speaker. I was sbocked. I was

càagriaed at the outburst fron my close friend frou

Chicago. He doesn#t know. aaG can4t anderstandy Aov hard

Representative Schneidery Pepresentakive Callins and

myselfw àow hard ve worked on the HJR 73 Copmittee. Ie

like Represeatative Vinson, am practically too tired to

smeak on this issuey but uken h: talks to my friendy

Xepresentative Schneider. and calls him an interloper,

thatgs going too far. If anyone deserves credit for tàe

gork that has beea done on this Subcommitteee it belongs to

Representative Schn eider. Hours and hours of night oi2

vere burnt oa this issue anG others. ïoulre a bad boy,

Buse preparing this legislation. This is fair and this is

equitable, and it deservea the support of a1l the Kembers

of t:is House including. including the Geatleman vho had

the audacity to rise and cast dispersions apon the fiaey

upstanding Representative from Dupage.. I concludee I am

shocked and chagrined tbat he vould do tàis-œ

Speaker Daniels; nBepresentative Bruaner-'l

BrqRzerl ''I move tàe Previous question-''

Speaker Danielsl Ilehe Gentleman has moved khe previous question.

The questioa is: 'shall the main question be putQe. A1l

tàose in favor signify by saying ëaye.. al1 Eàose opposed

'no'. eàyes' have it. Rqpresenkative Schneider. to

close.f'

Schqeiderz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. It

is a very smali Bill in terms of its ippacte yet it ?as
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important enough to be part of the Comlission report.

True, I happen tp be the Sponsor. but also the sembershlp

of that Comnission vas a Senate and House Commission lade

up of downstate and Chicago Kembers. I happen to bee

again: as I said before, the Cochairman and assigned this

avesone challenge and duty of submitting to you a package.

I tàink it aakes a 1ot of semse to allov the Chief

Financial Officer, cozing in fresh with the approvai of the

School Board. to zake sucb decisions and I gould encourage

you to vote 'aye..M

speaker Daniels: ''The qqestion ise #SNa11 House Bill 1449 pass?'.

àll tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye:e those opposed

by voting 'no.. 1:e voking is open. Gentleman from

Narlon: Eepresentative Friedrichy to explàin his vote. One

minute. Timerês on.n

friedrichz #'Kr. Spqakery on a point of order. I#d like to

request of you that you ask the caaeras to be shut off from

nov till œiinight. ke#ve been here since 8:00 this

aorning. Everybody:s tired. Iem sure ve don't make a very

good appearance aad I can#t b#lieve that picture taking

fro? nov until bidnight will serve aRy useful parpose.n

Speaker ganiels: nTake it unëer consideration. Gentleman from

Bureau, Representative hautino./

Naœtinoz llust an inguirye Kr. speaker. For those of us that are

frou dowastate, Iêm vondering if this is a Hike Boyko Bill

or is this a Geaeral àsselbly 3ii1./

Speaker Daaielsz 'lGentleman fro? ginnebagoe Representative

KulcaZey.e

'ulcahey: 'l:r. Speakere I qnderstand this is a Kike Royko Bill

and on àehalf of the dovnstate village idiots: I vote

# a't/'e ' * 11

speaker Daniels: 'Inave a11 those Foted who wish? Have al1 those

voted who wish? Have a1l tbose voted who wish? The Clerk
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gill take the record. This Bill having received 13q 'aye'e

IR 'no', 6 voting epresent'. nouse Bi1l 14:9 having

received a Constitutionai dajority is hereby deciared

passed. House Bill 1451, Representative Schneider. Clerk '

will read the Bi11.''

Clerk O#Brien: 'lHouse Biil 1451. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. lhirë neading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Daniels: ORepresentative Schneider.d'

Schaeider: lloae Dore tiae, /r. Speaker and seabers of the House.

1451 is a Bill that includes a nuaber of iteus. One is to

allow, rat:er to require to maintain a separate bank

account ia the Chicago scbool Treasury for capital

projects. Chicago School Treasurer is. of course, the

Treasurer for t*e Càicago Board. ke had some coniusioa and

some concern daling the hearings as vell as prior to that

about tàe co-zinglinq ol funds. lhis heips defeat aay of

those Tactors of that confnsion. So that Amendment: I

think, is an important one. ge exten; that further to

allog the ... allov the CNicago Board to transfer interest

fron the Dead Service Fun; to perait that money to be used

as approved by the School Board for other educationai

purposes. ànde finaloy, we do the same thing for dognstate

with the exception that ve put some restrictions on some of

the fqnds like the Retireaent Fundy Fire Prevention and

Safety eund. Tort Immunity and Capital Improvements Fund.

So thise againe gives Chicago Qole leegay. It aliovs Tor

greater protection githin the Capital Projects Fund and the

Schooi Treasurerg khe City Treasurere and I would encourage

you to vote 'aye' on this Bi11.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, the TV zedia

in the balcony is fil/ing lige. They are not filming yoû

ak Ehe present tize. It is necessary that they have aa
:

urge to film live. We're doing what ve can to cooperate
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with thez. Soy please. Bepresentakive Dunny fron Kacon.''

Dunn (John): 9,1:11 zove the Previous question, Hr. Speaker-''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iprevious question has been moved. The qaestion

isg 'Shall t:e uain question be putz'. àl1 tàose in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye': all kbose opposed 'nol. Tàe

'ayes: have it- zRepresentative Schneidere ko close.ll

Schneiderz œThank you, :r. Speaker. àgaine it's a fortàright

Amendment to the lav. I vould encourage you to solicit...

rather encourage your 'aye: vote on the latter of

maintaining a separate accounte also for alloging the

transfer of interest for t:e Chicago School Board and also

for the downstate boards witb sole limitations-/

Danielsz ''Question isy 'S:aQl House Bill 1451 pass?'.

àl1 tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye#g opposed by

voting 'noe. The voting is open. have a1l tàose voted who

wish? Have all those voted *ho wish? Eenry. Have all

those voted wbo wish? TEe Clerk will take the record.

This Bill having received 150 'ayeev 1 'no'. 3 voting

#present'. House Bil1 1451 haFing recelFed a

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. Did you

wank the T7 ligbts shut off nov? Okay. lIa use Bill 1452.

Speaker

Represeatative Schneider. nouse B12l 1452.:*

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1452. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the school Code, Third Readiag of the B&2i.#'

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Schneider./

SchneiGer: ''às an interloper I cede to ay Cook County colleaguey

Eepresentative Bovpan-e

Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresqntative Bowzan-N

Bovmanz uThank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Qousee I would ppint out that House Bill 14 52 vas azended

in Coz/ittee to strkke everything after tàe enacting clause

and so âmendment #1 together 11th a technical chaage

proFïded by A/endment #2 is tàe Bi11. The :i1l as aaended
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passed out of tbe Education Committee 17 to 1. T:e Bill in

its amended form provides for a nominating Co/mission to

make recommeadations to the Kayor of the City of Chicago on

the subject of school Board appointments. At the present

tiley Chicaqo*s only one of tgo School Districts ln tbe

entire state that àas an appointed Board instead of an

elected Board. âlmost ail of the one thousand or so school

districts that we Nave in this state àave elected Boards.

Indeed that option has been proposed far the City of

Chicago and for good reason because a lot of parents,

comœunity organizations. PTâdse the school councils really

feel like they vant to be part of the process of making

recommendations fpr the Board. This provldes internediate

solution vhereby we goul; have a nominating Commissione

make recollendations egual to tbree tines the nuuber of '

Facancies. T:e :embers of the Cawmission vould consist of

six parents appointed by the Kayor. The seven persons

representing city vide comaunity organizationse auother six

persons elected by scàool couacils and PTz's and zocal

community base school groups. It is a proposal that has

the support of tbe coalition of School Board àppointmentse

Citizen School Com/ittee, Chicago Region PTA, Càicago Urban

League: Chicago Leagqe of Ho/en Voters. I urge your

support.l'

Speaker Danielsz 'lohe Gentleman from Wiil. zepresentative Davis./

Davis: ''%ell. not to the Bill, :r. Speakere although I#2 in

quandarkes on hov.to vote. I really need to know vho the

acknowledged downstate leader in this House is aàd I need

to knov vho +he acknokledged suburban leader in this House

is. Because I represent the suburban snob district in îill

County but I'n a hillbilly at heart. ânë I don't knov hov

that turkey froa th9 Sun Times wants ae to vote. So I Want
!

to knov who those leaders are so I can follog their iead.'l !
!
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speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Ronan-'l

Roianz /9i11 thee vill the Sponsor yield for a feg questions?f'

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he will-''

Ronan: pïes, Pepresentative Bovmane it looks like again vedre

trying to coae up with a self appointed system vhere a fev

people fro/ khe City of Chicago are going to dictate their

vill to the Kayor of the City of Chicago and to the

citizens of the City of Càicago. Isn't it true right nov

Ehere is a nominating Committee that makes recoamendations

to the Hayor?'l

Bovaan: nNo: there use to be one but tàere isn#t one nov.f'

Ronanz nlsn't it true tbat she does have +he opportunity to

appoint an noainating Comœittee and tàat a noainating

committee :as been used in the past tàougà? Vou know: my

argument against this type of legislation is one thatês

unneeded. Refre filling up the state statutes with Dofe

bareaucracye more government. The Nayor o: tbe City of

Chicago ls obviously capable of càoosing the Dost qualified

candldates for the School Board and ve don't need to fill

up state statutes vith reconmendations whe re again self-

anointed leaderse the Chicago school coKmitteee or whatever

they call theaselves, hap#ens to be a point of

self-anoiated leaders who feel that they've got a better

way to run tàe Chicago Board of Education. xy attitude is

that this is again Mnnecessary bureaucracy and a1l ve're

going to accomplish is to set up a systez that realiy isnlt

going to do anything except give the self anointed an

opportunity to self anoànt themselves.l

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentlezan froz dacoupin. nepresentative

Hannig.''

Hannigz e'Hr. Speakere excuse me. :r. speakery move the

previous question-l'

Speaker Danielsz lThe GentleœaR has moved tbe previous question.
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The question is. shall the Main question be put? Al1 those

in favor signify by saying .aye'y a1l those opposed 'no..

The 'ayes' have it. Eepresentative Bovman. to close-''

Bowœan; 'l/ell, Hr. Speaker, in response to the Gentleman gEo just

got through speakinge nepresentative Rona ny he says a11

this will do is to require more govern/ent but he lives ia

Cbicago. ne knows that we desperately need wore government

in Càicago. We don't havey our probleu in Chicago is we

donlt have any government.''

speaker Daaiels: ''The Gentleaan has aoved for t:e passage of

House Bi11 1:52. The question is. shail House Biil 1452

pass? à1l those in favor signify bl voting 'aye'. a11

those votilg 'no'. The votiag is open. aepresentative

Deuster. to explain his vote. Tbe tiaer is on-l

Deqsterz 'lxr. Speaker: again this caze out of Committee 17 to 1

an4 I vas the one. I happen to believe an elected pqblic

officials who are responsible. In Chicago you have

aldermea and ward comaitteemen who are elected. If you

vant to influence appointments to the Board oï Education

you go to your aldernan, your vard committeeman and t:e

process vorks through peopie vho are elected and vho are

responsible to people at tbe bailot box. I think this does

clutter up t:e statute vith a lot of unnecessary stuff and

I would urge a 'no' vote-l'

Speaker Danieis: 'IThe Gentlewen from Cookg Representative

Leverenze to explain his vote. The tiaer is on-''

Leverenq: nxes. thank youe :r. Spgaker. I don'k ëxactly know who

vants tbis. I wanted to ask a question like vho is the

coalition for ScEopl Board Apppiatnents. Thatês really the

questlon. I think Nike Eoyko serves on tNe Coalition for

scàool Board Appoinkments, therefore. vote 'no'-l'

speaker Daniels: I'The Lady fro/,cpoke Representative Braunv to

explain her vote. The tiœer is on.''
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Braqn: ''Br. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee Chicago

needs this kind of legislation. The people ?ho are

concerned about the scàooi:s constituencies have not had

the kind of voice in the selection process tàat khey

should. It is after al1 our câildren tbat are involved an;

I belieFe tàat t:e public :as a rig:t to have soze inpuk

into the selection process-'l

Speaker Daaielsz eThe Gentlezan from Effingàam. Eepresentative

Brumzerg to explain àis vote. The timer is on-t'

Bruzperl '#I ap really confused. I read Roykoes coluun aiso, aad

I want to knov if goods Bopman and Carol Braun have joined

the country bumkin hillbillies attacking tbe City of

C:icago and exactly vhether I should be voting vith them or

voting with Ronan or whp represents the City of Chicago.

If tâey are also trying to dismantle t:e City of Chicago as

the rest of the people from downstate supposedly are. I'2

confused. I#o going 'present' I guess.l

Speaker Daniels: IlThe Gentlewan fro/ Dupagee Represenkative

Schneider, to explaia hïs gote. The tlper is on.''

Schneiderz 'l%elly t:ank yoi. :r. Speaker and Kezbers of +he

House. eor khose of yoa w*o Eave read tbe Bill and those

of you vho have not read the Bi2l I think there ought to be

some ilportant concepts. I think the original person who

is critical of the Bill talked about in general terms about

more bureaucracy for a guy vho favors more bureaucracye

that:s aa unusual statement. ke realize that that's part

of vhat ào's al1 about and I t:ink Ke should aot be too

alaraed by this. negrettablye it:s not that kind of a

positioa. A11 it azounts to is a noainating Cozœittee made

up of community peopie vho will present to the iayor the

opportunity to choose fro? tàree names for eacb vacancy: a

person :ho vill serve oh the Board. Ho input currently

exists for the city of Chicago. 2 tbink if you read that
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particular proposal as it is beforee you will find t:at

tàat is all it does. To exclqde tàose individuals. I

tàinke d oes a disservice to tNe city. So îf you look at

the language it does not create a bureaucracy. It allows

more citizens and yore community groups to palticipate so I

vould encoarage an 'ayq' vote.''

Speaker Daaiels: Ilihe Gentleian from Cook. Rmpresenkative

Grelmane to explain àis vote.n

Greimanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. This Bill creates an agency

v.bich is a governzeatal agqncy. That agency vill be

responsible for selecting aA1 of the School Board meabers.

It is not an a; hocx group. It is not an advisory group in

the end. It gets them all. Qhat it's actions are

constitutional or unconstitutional. Firstlyg it sets up

pareats. It excludes, thereforee single taxpayers:

childrene csildlese cooplese empty nesterse people who do

not have school children, but vho pay taxes and vho are

interested in the school system. If that vere not enough

in setting up a quota it sets up racial quotas. Tt sets ap

language qqotas. It is a qaota Bill so violative of the

âmerican spirik and so agaiast tNe kin; of. tbe kind of

laws tàat ve have. Be do not set up quotas in this countrg

aRd this Bill sets u: a quota. :ow I vant +*e Kayor of

Chicago to be responsible. I vante vhen the school systens

are in troublee I vant to say, Sayor of Chicagoy vhoever

you are, and I might tell you khis Bill by the way refers

to the iayor as his in the malee not in the fenale. But I

want the Nayor to be responsible. This Bili viii diffuse

that responsibility. This Bill vill let the 'ayor say

whoever that dayor is. well I dida't have anything ko do

vith it. They gave me this group an4 I had to go vith the

group. I want that Kayor to be responsible. I want that
1sayor bqt mostly ge don't ask in this countrye vhat is your .
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race? ghat language do you speak? English, spanisà.

whakever. ge don't ask tbat qaestionv but this Bili makes

you ansver t:at question because it sets up an absolute

quota system. Now the cozmunity zember aspect of it is t:e

àokiest part of it. ghat is a community organization?

@hat's its status? no? do you determine aembers? It's

absolutelye it's absurd. Then it talka about eethuicl.

#or the first time ve're using 'ethnic.. I don't know vhat

tàat âs elther. Another quota system. The Bill is am

outrageous Bill. It should be ëefeated. Then it.. vell I

could go on and on. Tàere are so many unconstitqtioaal and

proper parts of ite it'a Just silly stuif. Let'a get rid

of itw''

Speaker Dahiels: ''The Gentleman froz Cooky Qepresentative Bowzan,

to explaln his Fote.''

Bovman: l'Vell: thank youy :r. Speaker. In respoase to the last

speech 1et me just say I believe the Kayor should be

responsible too. I believe that tàls àelps the saror be

responsible. In facte our Kayor Reeds help. Our Kayor

desperately needs help. àRd there are people. Tàere are

parents. Tàere are me/bers of the community. There are

PlA's. There are school councils. There are city gide

organizatlons gho are eager to give the dayor help. So if

you believe that our 'ayor needs helpe give her help. Vote

for this Billw'l

Speaker Daaielsl nThe Gentleman from Cook, aepresentakive Ronan:

to explaln his vote. One Dlnute.''

Ronanz Ilxo. I'm .not going to explain ay vote. A1l I:2 going to

do is I'w going to let tkese misguided individuals knog

that if by soae aistake tbis 5il1 hits 89 votes I#1 going

to verify it. know tke hour's late b ut t:e City of

chicago doesn4t need any more bureaucracy. The Nayor of

càicago is doing a great job in Qy estimation and she
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doesnlt need anymore bureaqcracies. I:2 going to verify

it.l'

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan from Cook: nepresentakive

O.Briene to explain his vote. 2he timer is on.o

O'Brienz dleell, 5r. Speaker and iembersv 1.11 tell Joue IIm a

little perplexed being a deaber of the Chicago delegation

I'2 getting mixed viev. points froz the leaders in the

Deaocratic Party. Ie2 not sure whether or not the qayor is

for this Bille as koody Bowaan says. or against this Bill

as Representative Greiman aad Representative Eonan, vho are

nov vorking together in a united Democratic Party

representing tNe Kayor of the City of chlcago on a daily

basis. But now they are against this Bill. kelle quite

franklyy :r. Speaker and Deœberse I try an; stay in touch

witb the :ayor of t*e City of Chicago fron time to time so

that I don't get in trouble down here like some people do.

ând I wouid kind of say that this Bill, before it gets out

of the senatee and I'2 sure it's going to get enough votes

to pass because I'a sure tbat the Hayor is in favor of this

Bill. But when it gets to tbe Senate it wonet be made up

of those fev organizations that we see in the City of

Chicago. Tbose fev coamunity organizations-.-tcut off) To

iaclude a 11 72 coewunity organizatàons in Eàe City of

c:icago. That is Representative governaent at its highest

level. And Eepresentative aonany you don't have to vorry

about representing the 33rd var; next year because the 33rd

vard will be called LoganTs Square aRd vhen this Bill

finally gets to the Governor#s desk he will put an

ânendatory 7eto on it and ve vill have an elected School

Board in t:e City of Càicago. I vote 'ayeê because i kaog

that the sayor is ia favor of t:is and I'd eâcoqraqe a11 my

Democratic 'embers in favor of good government to also vote

w1th me and the Hayor. 'ayeA.'l
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Speaker Danielsz fl:epreseatative Lechoviczy to explain his vote.

Tàe timer is on-l

Iecàoviczz I'I just vant to nake sure tàat with O'Brien talking

that way he#ll never hear from the Kayor-o

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlemaa frop Cook, Eepresentative

taurinoe to explain his vote. The tiwer is one SiI.#1

Laurino: e'lr. speaker and Ladies and Gentieaen of tàe Bousee

since OgBrien has become t:e referee between Ronan and

Greiwan and since Representative Lechovicz has given us àis

opinion of tàe messages O'Brien's going to get from the

nayor. I suggest that if ve all aaintaln our

cesponsibilities zaybe if we vote 'present' on tàis Bill,

possibly Dqpage County cap take care of tbeir problems and

Cook County will take tàelr ovn.ll

speaker Daniels: 'lThe Lady fro/ Iook, Representative Stevartv to

explain her vote. The timer is on.''

Stevartl ''Thank you: Nr. Speaker. I find it quite odd that soae

people ace worrying about cluttering up tàe statutes with

unnecessary legislation, particularly when I know sone of

the things that thesey some of tàe Biils that carry some

very curious names around here. I also khink that it's

very curious that people who are alvays challenging the

city suddenly find that t:e way things are going along are

just great when it cowgs to the public scàool systeœ and. at
other tiwe ve are hearing ites a complete mess. Qell,

certainly we do need more cozzunity input. I think that

the dewbets of this Assembly should give the people of

Chicago a chance to have input into hov the school Board

deabers are nouiaated and I vould certaialy recom/end an

'aye' vote. Thank you.''

speaker Daniels: HTbe Gentlenan fro/ Cook: Representative Jonese

to explain his vote. The tiwer is on-'f

Jonesz lThank goue 5r. Speaker. ke are constantiy talking about
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the public àaving input and I'2 from Chicago and I've lived

there al1 my life. ke have a non-partisan election for ail

the 1en in the City Council. Tàey are elected on

non-partisan basis. The people elect these aliermen. They

have a City council School Coamittee who àas the pover to

reject any nominee that is put to tùem. ànd you talk about
citizen participation. Tàese citizens can go to the poll

to elect alderœen to represent them on a non-partisan

basis. There is ao need tp create an additional

bureaucracy for a select few to dictate to those

individuals vho bave to go to the polls and vote on tax

measures. So this legislation is definitely not needed.

If you want soae input then go to your alderman and talk to

hia. He *i11 lake a decision as to vhetNer to reject (cut

offl-l

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a11 those voted *ho wish; Have all those

voted who vish? Have al1 those voted gho wisE? The

Gentleaan froz C ook, zepresqntative Keyer. (Roland) ko

explain his vote. The ti/er is on, sirv/

Meyere Rolandz œThank youe :r. Speaker. I just wanted to say

that I think khe Kayor of CNicago is doing a wonderful job.
She's handling t:e School Board khe way it s%ould be. And

I think she's Going such a good job, just early this veek I

voted to give her the CTA to runell

speaker Danielsz ''The Geutleman from Cooke :epresentative Ewellg

to explalm hâs vote. The timer is oBe Sir. Have a1l those

voted vho vïsh? zepresentatïve Brumler. Have a1l those

voted vho wish? Have aAl those voted w:o wish; The Clerk

will take tàe record. On this Bà1l there are 78 'aye', 53

'aay'. J0 Fotlag êpresente. Tàis Bi11 àa Fïng failed to

receive the Constitutional :ajority is hereby declared

lost. Rouse Bill 1719, Represeptative hcGrew. Read the

Bill: :r. Cierk. Eepresentative Petersy in the Chair.l'
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Clerk Leonez ï'House Bill 1719. a Bill for an Act azending the

School Codey Tàird Reading of the Bill./

speaker Peters: lEepresentative NcGrev.l

BcGregz lzepresentative Peters, I have a dotion filed vità

the----no. Honse Bill 1719 azends the School Code as

orig inally introduced. It says tâat we would provide

for-.oailog t*e school boards to proFide prograns for those

stadents that are ,underachievers. The Eille frankly: has

some technical problems which I#2 going to be clearing up

in the Senate, and secondlye aot to be out doney would

like toy as a Representative fron Knox County, kry to

control Cook. It says that ve gill Gelete the township

acbool treasurer from suburban Cook County. They are

currently appointed b y three p@ople. It#s the only area in

the State that still bas a township school treasurery aad

ve abolished them downstate in 1962 and tàe same should be

done for suburban Cook County.n

Speaker Petersz I'àny discussion? zepresentative Brummer-l'

Brumzer: lxes. I move the previous question-''

Speaker Petersz 'lzepresentative ëcGrel to close-'l

Kcgrevz l'Please vote 'yes:-l?

Speaker Petersz nThe question ise #ShaA1 Eouse Bill 1719 pass?

Those in favor will signify b y saying 'aye'e those opposed

vill vote dno'. Voting is opea. Hage all Foted vho wish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted ?ho vish? Take

the recoEd, KD. Clerk. On this-.-kake tàe record. On this

question there are 104 votiug 'aye'e 2% voting 'no'g R

voting 'present'. This Bill baving received the

constitqtionai Majority is hereby declared passed.

Eepresentative Badigan-''

Hadigan: l'Nr. Speaker. does that fiaisN the last Bill on your

education subject Ratter?'l

speaker Peters: ''Noy there's one more.e
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Hadiganz I'There is?''

Speaker Petersz ':797. 797, Representative Stanley.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 797. a 3i11 for an Act to azend Sections

of the School Code. Third Peading of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Stanley.l'

Staaley: IlThank you very much: iembers of t:e noase. 797, we

added an àmendment to it which changes or deletes

provisions relating to represeatation from congressional

townships on boards of community consolidated and cowzunity

unit districts. This does not affect the counties of

Dupagew Cook or Lake. There are no congressional tovnships

in tàose districts. The Azendaent that we attached would

allow comaunity consolidated and comaunity school districE

tàe option of electiag board Deœbers at iarge or fro/ seven

school board districts wbich are coapacte contiguous and

equal in population. I think this has taken avay some of

the objections to the Bill. Currently the systea and

congressional townships ar: not the saze as civil

tovnsNips. They were establis#ed in 1796 and at that time

tàey were conterminous vith school districk boundaries.

Today that is no longer the case and electing people from

congressional townships does not represent tNe one aane one

vote ruliags that the Suprele Court has zade in the

previous years. I would respectably reqaest an eaye'

V OXP - W

Speaker Peters: nàny discassionz Representative Ec:asterwn

'c'ésterl ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Rogery in my part of the

State our school districts make the effort to be sure that

the board wembers are scattered around the district. For

instancey my school district is Rovae Riog Oneidae victoria

and àltona, three copmunities, there are four coamunities.

There are number of townships inciuded githin that. %e

would like ko see it and I see that you do leave it
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 permissive that ve can spread our boar; members around by

different tovnships or diïferent districts sucb as ve are!

elected by. I wonder why you Gisagree with this pethod and

are trying to institute some other method of elective

scàool board meabers?n

Stanley: ï'Representative 'cNaster. there's no electoral systew in

tbe caantry today that guarantees representation: in otàer

words, if you:re froz a congressioaal tovnshipe you coald

theoretically have the lowest nuzbqr of votes out of ten

aepbers running and still be tàe winner and J do not think

that that's vhat our electoral process is about. I think:

and I have something froz the Illinois îegislative Couacil

and I asked for sone research and it sayse tâis statatory

Randate has caused considerable confusion for citizens

interested in pqblïc school governments. not only ia tàe

election process but also in the process of repiacing

Rembers #bo aight resigny and it siaply sayse one œan, one

vote is a systez that should be governing these particular

congressioual tovnship elections in terms of school board

œezbers and I think theylre right-tl

KcKasterz lnogerv of course, we do reguire equal popuoation

alongst the districts froD which they run. #ou disagree

vith the method of electing Legislators to this Body in

springfie ldg or the Senate, either one?''

Staûleyz ''Are you talking about the previous Iethod or the

current method?''

Xc:aaterz ''Eitheroll

Stanleyl /5oy I dondt./

Kcdasterz l'But you do disagree with electing schooi board lembers

by zore or less t*e same vay? You know tha k ge have many

tiaes a Depublican Eouse Keuber elected fro? the City of

càicago by vhat? Less tàan 10e090 votese sometiaes lees

tàan 4.000 votes, vbile we àa ve otàer Legislators elected
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to this General àssenbly by pver 100,000 votes and youdre

saying that this is the wrong *ay to elect Legisiators?l'

Stanley: NNo. I'a not saying that at a11 but never do pe in tbe

current system that ve have: do ve have ten neabers running

for the Legislature and the one with the fewest nulber of

votes is electedg and thates not what the system is about

and thak certainly can be the case under the current

election of school board zembers in

comaunity...consolidated coœaunity districts and

congressioaal tovnships.''

Kcsaster: l'I doubt very much. Roger, if you can point out. or can

you point out a specific case vhere this is true?n

Staniey: I'I can't tell you tNe name of a district w:ere it's true

but I can tell you for suree Represeatative KcKaster, tàat

that has bappened in the past. Yesv''

'cHaster: HBut you cannot specifically point one out? :r.

Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of +he :ousee I woul; iike to

urge tàat you votg 'no' on this Bil1. I see no need Tor

ity no reasoa for it. I think that our current system of

electing school board meabers iu our dovnstate consoiidated

school distrlcts is Ferg satlsfactory and I vould urge a

'no' vote.''

Speaxer Peters: ''Representative schuneman.n

Scàunemanz ngill t:e Sponsor yïeld?ff

speaker Peters: /:e indicates he vill.'1

SchuneKanz ''ïou know: Eepresentativeg as I read the analysis it

indicates that t;e implezentation of this new lethod of

setting aside or drawing seven districts within a school

district is permissive as far as the Board of Education is

concerned. Is that correct: is that stili in the Bill?'l

stanley: 'lThat is correct.''

Schanemaa: 'îeell, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of the

Asseablye I'd like to speak to the Bill. à Tev years ago
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introduced a Bill here that required or that clarified the

fack tàat the school district lav uhen it spoke of a

kovuship was in fact referring to the congressional

tovnship as opposed to the political townsàip. Because

there vere some differences of opinion throughouty

especially rural areas as to wNat kàe law speciflcaily

œeaat. So we do have law nov ykich says that vhen the 1aw

speaks about a tolnship in this connectione we are

referring to congressional tovnships. I would warn those

of you fro? downstate diskrictse pay attention to vhat this

Bill is doing. ïou 1ay be realigning the membership on

your school board and you should be verye very careful

about this vote. Fou may be cuttlng puE soœe of tàose

rural areas that vould be domipaked by a larger tovn in

your school district and you should be very careful about

this vote. I think ve should vote against it-H

speaker Peters: ''Representative Ralph Dunn.''

Ralph gunnc ''Thank youe Kr. ChairDan (siclv and Kembers of the

House. It's rather late an4 tbere's a little bit of noise:

particqlarly on the nezocrat side of the aisley the

Republicans are al1 orderly and vell behaved bqt I haven't

been able to kear tàe Speaker. It sounds to we like that

ve downstaters: or ve country yokels' or vhatever ve#re

called soneti/esy are maybe going to be found that welre

not going to have rural representation on our school boards

Govnstate. It seezs to me like, Eepresentatlve stanley,

gould tbis not lake it so that laybe we can elect a11 tbe

school board zembers from a rural districty vould a1l be

elected from the city rat:er tàan guarankeeing rural

representation?''

stanley: ''Representative Dunn, it Would mean this; that

gqaranteed representation if you received the fevest nueber

of votes, vould not be guaranteed aay wore. It would mean
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tNe seven aembers or tbe three Renbers running for a school

board who received the t:ree highest number of votes

vhether it's in a respective district that my Anendment

perlits would be elected. In other vordse ghat it says is

that no ionger gould a person receiving the fever number of

votese or let's say second from the bottom. would be

guaranteed representation, and I think that's a fair

principle in our Democratic system./

Ralpb Dunnz tlKr. Sponsor. could you tell ue-u :r. Spoasor. woul;

you tell ue where you got tàis Biil or the genesis of it as

they aay on tbe floor. ghose idea Bas t:is?'l

Stanleyz >It *as Eepresentative Peter:s idea-l

Speaker Peters: ''xoy no, I don't know vhat he said but I heard ay

name. ain't involved-''

Ralph Dunn: l'Representative Peters. youere being accused of

introducing or giving an idea for what tbink is a

terrible Bill. I would like to Join Represenkative Ewell

and would qrge. maybe that the people from Chicago stay

out of dovnstate school districts: as Representative Egell

asks that the Dupage County people stay ou+ of Chicago

poiitics. But I think this is a bad Bill an4 I:d urge that

it aot be passed: zaybe pat ia Interiz Study until ve learn

more about it-'l

Stanleyz lRepresentative Dunn, let me apologize. It wasn't

Representative Peter's ideae it gas a nuwber of Legislators

w*o have said tàat the problems that theyere having in the

system of electing and explaining to people vhy a Peraon

w:o gets the fegest nu/b#r of votese even though he lives

in a congressional togaship, can stilz be elected to khe

school board and the systel of reappointinq or appointing

people is one thates very, very confusing, so.-w/

Speaàer Peters: 'lRepresentative Eonan.'l

Ronanz ''Thanx youe dr. Speaker. @il1 tàe Spcnsor yleld for a fe1
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pertiuent questions?n

Speaker Peters: 'IHe indicates he vill.''

nonan: 'êres. nepresentative Stanley: hov many terxs nov àave you

served oa the Election Conzittee?''

Stanley: HTwenty.'l

Ronanz ''Thahk you very aqch for that insightful answer. It

appears now that ypu are the election expert here in the

Illinois House of Representatives. You had a Bi2l tàis

Session to elect sanitary district nemberse as' I recalie

that ge faced a few vweeks ago. khat *as the fate of thak

piece of legislation?n

Stanleyz ''I vant to remind you, Pepresentative Eonan. that I gave

the fraachise to a number of people in the City of Chicaso

by extending the voting hours here in Iliinois'until seven

o'clock an4 I tbink that:s certainly a step in the right

direction aad I think w:en ve're talking about election

reforue that#s wbere ve ought to be going.''

Ronau: n@eile as you remenbere Eepresentative Stanley, I opposed

that position. But letes get back to your saqitary

district Bill. Bow did ve do on that sanitary district

Bill that we face; a fev veeks ago? geilv if

Representative Stanley doesn't vant to respond to that.

Don't ve have another Bill that you #ut in this time to

affect Cook County government?'l

Stanleyl I'ee have a Bill to effect Cook County government vhich

vill open it up and clean oœt the s/oàe-el

Roaaaz ll%e11. just to comzent. How that I understan; that you

are the election expert here in the Eouse of

Representatives...'l

Speaker zeters; ''Eepresentative satterthwaitee for what purpose

do you vish to speak?''

Satkerthwaite: 'lxr. Speakere would you please ask Eepresentative

Eonan to speak on the Bill before as nog? There are soae
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of us who voul; still zlike to

Speaker Peters: lTàe tady's point is well takea. ke cannot.w.we

canaot afford a lovers quarrel here. Procee; vith your

questioning, Eepresentative Bonan.'l

Eonanz 'lKr. Speaker..w?l'

Speaker Petersz ''Proceedv Sir-'l

Ronanz HThank youe Kr. Speaker. I appreciate your inaightful

comwent also. Noe I just vant to establish that

Eepresentative staniey is obviously the eiection expert

here in the state of Illinois and my only comzent op the

Billg having listened to m.y friends dovnstate w:o supported

our concerns in the City of Cbicago on that last piece

legislation, 1:11 probably say 1:11 be against this piece

of legislation because they obviously know a lot zore aboat

dovnstate school districts than Representative Stanley

does. TAank you.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Bower-'l

Bowerz tl:r. Speaker. I move the previous question-l'

speaker Peters: lThe guestïon ise êshali tàe main question be

put?' Those in favor vill signify by sayinq 'aye'. those

opposed? The eayes' Nave it. Pepresentative skanley: to

close-ll

Stanley: nThank you vely nuch. Kr. Speaker- This Bill lakes

cbanges in the cozmunityy consolidated in comœunity

districts processes and electing scàool board lenbers. It

saya that one man at one vote should rule. It changes tàat

and it gives them an option of allovinq thew.to elect them

at large or to create seven school districts within their

respectige school board districts and 1 vould ask for an

:aye' vote.''

speaker Peters: 'fThe question is. ?Sha11 nouse lil2 797 pass?:

TNose in favor wiil signify b y votin: 'ayeê. those opposed

by voting 'nay.. nepresentative nppp to explain àis vote.',
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Ropp: 'fThank you, :r. Speaker, dembers of the House. As read

this B111. wàat this is eventually going to' do is to

exclude rural representation. Rural people a re picking up

a sizeable a/ount of the tax to support scàools and this

could certainiy prpvide the? the opportunity kow very good,

very good.n

Speaker Petersz t'Representative Ropp. youeve done an outstandiag

Job. Representative sulcakey.''

xulcaheyt 'Ikeliy :r. Speakere just a point of inforwation. 2he

Brian Duff àuard is six green votesy in case anybody is

iaterestede anything below six.f'

Speaker Petersz HHave a 11 voted uho wish? nepresentative Vinson

wishes to be recorde; as voting 4no'. Nov thates real

friendship. In facte thank you, Eoger. Eepresentatlve

Peters wi 11 be recorded as voting 'no'. Representative

Stanley to explaia your debacle-ll

Stanley: ''Can ve take this out of th: record?'l

Speaker Petersz ''lOn this guestion the vpte is---Take tàe record.

Representative Qyan vishes to be aodeG #no'. On this

qqestion t:ere are 15 voting 'ayeêy 138 voting 'no', %

voting 'plesent'. Eepresentative Bruœ/er-/

Bruumer: l'Yes, there are some eapty seats bere. Tàis is a very

ba; Bill and I doa't think anybody ought to be on green

who's uot on tbe House eloor. I thiak we oaght to verify

the affirmative vote.o

speaker Petersz 'lThis Bill haviug failed narroWly to receive the

Constitutional sajority is hereby declared lost.

Representative Telcsery for what purpose do you rise?''

Telcser: H:r. Speakere sinply to remind the ëezbers that we have

forzs at the Clerk's welle if you vish to have your Bills

sent to Interiz Study Col/ittee because if they#re not

called before midnigbt tonight tNey vill be lying upon Lbe

table. ge do have forns if you vant to have your Bill go
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to Interim Study-''

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Deusterwll

Deqster: I'dr. Speaker: at the Speaker's table I filed: a couple

oï nights agoe a hotion to place all the Bills that were

rezaining: as of aidnightv on Third Readingy Third Reading,

Short Debate and Postponed Consideratipn on...''

Speaker Petersz I'Bepresentativeww.u

Deusterz 'llf I uig:t just continue. I have a question. On the

spring 1982 Calendar. It was ay hope: Dy expectation and

Dy faith that the Leadership aight considem that

establishment of such a Calendar woald be a propere

appropriate thiug to do: rather tban to, if veere talking

about efficiency in tNe General àssembly, Interiz Study

means ve send everything back to Comwittees. @e start al1

over again. %e duplicate our efforty we spin our vheels

and spin our vheels and perhapsy one reason these people of

Illinois rëduced our size was because they gere disgusted

wità some of our inefficienciea and tize vasting and I

would ask very reapectfulty. Kr. speaker: vhetàer anotàer

option besides Interi? Study will uot :e available and that

would be the option of establishing a springg 1982 Calendar

and simply puttiag everything over to that Calendar. That

woul; be a very graceful 1ay to allow Bills to continue

wbere tbey are and avoid: as I saye the duplication of

effort. I know there's support a/ong individual rank and

file ieabers on b0th sides of the aisle for sucà a

dispoaition and I vould respectfqlly inguire of the Chair

wbetàer that is uot a posslbility?'l

speaker Peters: ''Representative Katfjevicà-l

Katijevichz lhr. Speakel. I'd like to wake a point of order on

your anaouncement. I àave no problez with any Bill that

has not been called on Third Reading to be placed in the

Interiw Study Calendar. That is the right of every :ember.
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Roxevere it is not t:e right of every Kezbery any :ember.

to place a matter on Iuterim study Calendar that is on

Postponed Consideration uitNout leave of the House. 5o, I

aaderstand that thates been done to four Bills whicb is

contrary to tàe rules and I oblect to that and I vould hope

that the Clerk finds out xhat those four Bills are and

retract khat and return them back to the Order of Postponed

Considerakione aad if the Sppasors ask for leave and it's

granted, thates alright. But I think there are sole thak

may not be grante; such leave.'l

Speaker Peters: nHouse Bill 820, Special Order of Business; tax

spending limits. House Bili 820. Bepresentative

Nccormick.''

Clerk Leoaez l'nouse Bill 820, a Bill for an âct to a;d Sections

to the Eevenue Acte Third Reading of the Bil1.D

Speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative dccormick. 0ne seconde Sir.

Represenkative Bovman-n

Bowmanz l'ïesv :r. Speakere di4 miss sonething? Did you

annouuce al1 of the Bills t:at are going to be on this

order of Callz''

speaker Petersz nNoe I#p sorry. 820. 11:7. 1527. 820. 11%7y

1527. Three Bills. Eepresentative sccoraick.

Repcesentative Terzich.''

lerzichz ''ïes, :r. Speaker. I Nave a Hotion on the Prioriky of

Callg and I would like to move to consideration of the

Tension Billse whicà ve haven't heard at all, and I Would

like to Kove to that order of busipess.''

Speaker Petersz f'The Gentle man temporarily vithdraws that Hotion.

Proceed, Representative 'ccornick.l

dccormick: ''àlright. Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Eousee I vould appreciate very zuch if you vould coasider

House Bill 820 because I thiak itês a very izportank Bill

and I vaat to tell you this. I vanted to puK a cap on the
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multiplier based on the year 1979 but' I vent to the

Refereace Bureau vay back either in January. I believee anG

t:ey vere unable to get the 3ill out in tiwe so I had to

azend it to lake the cap effective for #81 aRd '82 based on

the year of 1980. Aowv Ladies and Gentlemenv the

zuliiplier in Illinois has gone almost uatouched except up,

up, up since the ziddle of Governor Ralker's adainistration

and eveçybody in this House knows it. Zverybody that owns

a home in Illinois knows whatês happening to them. I want

you to kaov ia this weeks papere in the springfield paperv

it shovs you that the multiplier in this county alone is at

a ten year high. :ow le#ve reached a point of 2Q% interest

on zoney and it tells you that on the same page. velve

reached a point ghere somebody has got to stop and do

something about the real estate taxes in Illiaois. Aow,

Ladies and Gentlemene this is an opportunity to put a cap

oa thea, the cap that's effective right nog.would be good

for two years. It'il give the assessors tize to :et

organize; and bring their books up to date. It Would give

the Departzent of Eevenue time to look over the situation

in Illinois and instead of being aiways a figqring on some

vay to give yoa higher ratese to give you a rate that will

be fair. There's no nan in Illinois that can tell you

today that the real estate business is good enough to show

an increase in a nultiplier: aRd I would appreciate very

aucà if you vould qive ae a vote of 'ayeê on this Bill.'#

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Eepresentative Eadigan.''

Hadiganz 'I:r. speaker. ghat-.-Xr. Speaker: what is the

description of tàe subject zatter currentzy under

consideration?'l
1speaker Peters: ''nules affecting tax spending lipits.''

. !
ëadigaaz ''Does that include tax relief?''

Speaker Petersz ''Noe but I think ve got tbat on another list.
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Proceede Sir. nepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz 'llust so I knov whether or not to put my Bill which is

next on the Priority of Call oa Interïm study or uote could

you tell us how zany other lists you have after this list?l

Speaker Peters: ''I vould just vait a few minutes yete

Eepresentative. Representative Davis.'l

Davis: HThank you, :r. speaker. I reluctantly rise against the

âistingqished, outstanding Eepresentative wbo's reloining

us after far too long gone. Hovever, there should be a

State zandate aote on this, and I4m sorry this sllpped by

Re. . Tàe effect of vhat Representatile dccoraicA is Erying

to do, ghile laudable and certainly in ay county ve vould

seek it. since thia year we had to go to tovnship

multipliers because haG the abstract stood in Qill County,

the multipliel vould have been something like 1.25 or a 25%

increase. 5ut that's a result. maltipliers cone as a

result of inactiviky or inackion or negligence or

incompetence or whatever in the taxing cycle a11 across

this state, and if we freeze tNe multiplier at one an; tell

the Department of zevenue that they can't ukilize their

sales ratio studies by countye by towaship. or by ghatever:

they can't do it by township nove I tàink they sàould be

able tog but if they can't do t:at and if the assesszents

througN actions of the Board of Eeview or the State

Property of Ex-board of Appeals are allowed to stand

without challenge in the sales...or in the abstract of

assessed valuation in a coœutyg the entire distortion that

vill occur in property tax values and conseqqently the

extensions that are made oa the levles and skate aid to

education that's based on tàose abstracts 1111 devastate

most of the couqties in northern Illiaois. Now. I Wish

that if Representative Kccorpick woul; have *ad a probien

he vouid àave isoiated his Bill to the counties that have
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the problens tàat he particuiarly is interested ine and it

sounds very funny to staud up and be talklng for it...for

what apparently is an adverse tax reduction to vNatls going

on in property tax today. But Ie2 telling youe the effect

on your school Gistricts and the effect on your local

governments with tjis particular Bille should it become

law, woul; be absoluteiy devastating in coupties in

northern Illinois and I doa't kno? àow œany in southern

Illinoisy because if Pepresentative Skinner vas still bere:

he's still dovn here. but if he vas still talking in the

zicrophone, Xe vould tell you that the coefficieat of

assessments in tovnships throughout this State.is so poor,

is so ba; that that era is over 20% and 90% of the

townships in this State. so, Ladiea and Gentlemeny this is

a good idea, a good tax relief idea but it's ceally a bad

Bill-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative àcpike.''

:cpike: e'Thank youy :r. Speaker: Ladies and Geatlemen of t:e

House. It would be difficult to say pucb more than

Representative Davis has already said. gills like this

really should never leave c qnwittee. I think aost of ua

uuderstaa4 the purpose of a multiplier. Many taxing

districts overlap county boundaries so that you mighk be a

community college district on one side of the road ia one

county aqd the other side of the road in another county,

ualess the assessors are b0th assessing correctiy in both

counties. one farmec coul; be paying the... tvice t:e

assessed value per acre as aa identical farz across t:e

road. It:sw-.the multiplier is a very important tool to

Dake sure that every countyy aqd thereforey every taxpayer

is treated equitably. The only ppssible *ay that ve couid

bring equity into the system some years ago ?as .to allow

State government to :andle zuitipliers and to force local
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township assessors to do a goo; job. Itês not true that

multipliers are high throughout Illinois.. Soœe coupties

have negative zultipliers, som: coupties consistently have

multipliers of 1.0e wàerever a tognsàip assessor and the

entire tovnshlps assessors vithin the county are doïng

their job: the mulkiplier has no effect oa them. To say

that ge#re goiqg to freeze towqships---to say khat weere

going to freeze the assessment and tàose counties and

therefore in those tognships where tàe assessorsy because

of laziness or because of unvillingness to do a good job

and tben penalize the surrounding counties and peaalize

everyone iu Illinois who is tryiag to do a good job: is
sizply ignoring one of tNe prelises of taxation and that is

the premise of eguity for al1 taxpayers. Thls B11l should

not have been on the Bouse Floor. It s:ouid Gave been

defeated in coamittee and I vould join :epresentative Davis

in asking for a 'npê vote-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative kikoff.H

kikoff: tlThank you, :r. Chairman (sic). I œove the previous

question.l'

Speaker Pekers: nTbe question is. ISNaIA the previoqs question be

put?' ;1l tàose ia favor gill signïfy bï saying #aye'e

those opposed? The 'ayes: have it. Representative

Hccormick to close.''

Nccormickz ''Hr. Speaker and LaGies and Geatlemen of t:e Housee I

know that soze of the people in this Bouse agree that there

should never be a lizit on what you can sock somebody in

their àome for. I also knov that there's people iu this

House that: thate you know, really don't care about t:e

people that have to get out and dig and vork hard for a

living except wben you're on unemployment cozpensation

Bills- I also kpove Kr. Speaker. that there is only less

tàan a haif a dozen counties in tbe skate of Illinois that
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bave a oue multiplier. I also knov that the 1980

aultiplier over the stat: of Iolinois is the highest

Dultiplier as of kotal over tbe State that àas ever been

initiated in this State. I knov that this does not keep

any zultiplier froz.going dovn. ànd it does not force any

counky treasureau l nean, any county assessor to fail to do

his Job. ne can put any kind of an assessment that he

wan#s to on it. The only tàing the Departnent of Revenue

can't do is to make an increase in the zultiplier above

vhat that county assessor and that county board of reveiv

puts on. Nov they:re talking about neverend Davis. beree

talking about kill County. Hetve had notàing since I've

been in the General àsseably but troqble vith Qill County

assessments. That's alvays beea a fact. Go tbat's nothing

nev. ke :ad that years ago. @hat Idm trying to get across

to youy tàis doesnqt do anything to hurt any local

government and as far as the Handate àct. I don't care who

wrote the thing, they probably called t:e Department of

Revenae to ask khem about it and R:presentative kikoif and

:epresentative Jphnson and tbe Lady over there fron

Champaign. vàeq you :ad your hearing over there and tried

Eo work out sometbing on your Dultiplierv you zight as well

Eave beea batting your head against tke vall because before

you left they said they think because-..that real estate

zarket in Illinois is dovn you'll bave a lover one next

year. But you voa't. The Departzent of Revenue lives aad

thrives on trying to work a bigger multiplier out and you

people here worry about putting a penny on something or you

gorry aboqt a dollar soœevhere else but you sock it to the

Ihomeovaer over and over and over again. ând it's alright

uith mey you can beat the Bill. Thatês your business.

But, Ladies and Gentlemene you taik aboat helpinge iike
i

Brother Huskeyy the automobile dealers. #ou talk about
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helping the farmers so/ewhere. ïou talk about helping

aolebody else that doesn't even affect all the people in

Illinois. But a person's home is a place that àe's got to

live and vhen he gets to be oldere àe cao pax tkese taxes.

Do you vant him in a nursing :oze until yoq break himz Do

you gant to put hi2 on child and o1d age assistance an4

keep there from now on out? ïou go ahead and beat this

onee give the opportenity for tàe county assessors to get

caught up and get into shape wàereby they could get this

equalized out. :pb einchester, Representative kinchestere

Representative nea knows tbat ve*ve wet in couuty after

county. ge#ve had oFer double union counties assessaents

this year. I'p not excited +he least bit because I can

tell you this one thing, it for sure. à aaa that woald

vote against tax reiief or even tax stabliza tion for the

next two years based on the àigheste tàe higkest multiplier

issued by the State of Illinois in ten yearse an4 20:

interest on loans on your home. lhis will give tbe

Department of Devenue a chanc: next year not to hoid it at

that levele not to go dogn because Jou knov what the

aarket's going to be on Noae sales in Illiaoia. I wouid

appreciate an 'aye: vote. If you can*t do it, well thatts

alrigàt too.''

Speaker Petersz lTàe question ise :Sha11 House Bill 820 passz'

Those in favor uill signify b y voting 'aye.. those opposed

by votin: .nay'. The voting is open. Have a12 voted who

wishz Have all voted who wisN? nepresentative Hastert to

explain his vote.''

nastertz uHr. speakery Ladies and Gentlelen o; thia House, I hate

to go against tbe distinguisbed *an from southern Illinois

back theree bq+ thereês somethtng that you shoqid know

abouk t:at vote. Every income tax dollar for education J
!

that goes into that Fote or goes into education, People in
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the nortbern couaties in Illinois. cities in northern

Iliinois. anytbing above Champaign. youell be subsidizing

southern Illinois educatioa. Now that aight be good but

those people can read nevspamers and do a11 those kind of

good things down there but tbe tax dollara aren't even in

assessaent in counties in northern Ilzinois and southern

Illinois and this equalizer is doing tàat and it's a State

mandate or a mandate that this has to be done. I qrge a

eno: vote.''

Speaker Petersz HHave a11 voted vho Mish? You insist?

Eepresentative 3owman? Eepresentative Levia?'l

Dowman; D'r. Speaker. tbe Gentleman from t:e 59th Districte the

great pqrveyor of corncob jellye he knovs that this is just

a sylptom of the problez, that if a aan àad a fever he

gouldn't lock him in the refrigerator, if a 1an had a

headachee he wouldn't cut off his head. So just because

he has a #roble/...fl

Speaker Petersz l'No. ao, I have to find out vhat you should do

for that problem. Concluie the statewent. Representative-l

Bowlan: lkelly this lady vas takinç off her nails before going to

bed at night. I yieid Ky tiwe to vnepresentative Levin.''

Speaker Peters: ekelle put.-.nepresentative Levina''

tevia: lqlr. Speakerg I think I àave a solution to Representative

Kccormick's problem. I think that since he left-w-last

left the Legislature t:ere's been a change and if he's

trying to get the Departaent of ReveDue to take care of his

mœltïplier problea: I don't tàink tàe Departaent of Hevenue

can help :i2 aay uore. I think that is his prpbleavu

speaker Petersz naepresentative Hccoraick, a point ot order.n

Hccormick: ''kelly nol, you knove dr. Speaker, àe didn't really

call ny name but he called my corncob jetly and that would

be the sawe. Vou knoyy aaturallyy any public official

tàat's trying to pass a Bill voqld like to have oae passed.
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But I kept looking over at that red on that thing.

expected zepablicans to kind of give me a àard vay to go

but then I looked and I seen XepreseRtative Kadigan and I

was shocked at tàat. I vas really shocàed at

Representative iadigan. You knov, it.s not been too many

years ago when Jack Touày was doxn here and they were

votlng the first time. been trying for years to get money

for the CTA to ridee Beprpsentative Nadigane t:e sckool

kids in Chicago io order to equalize vhat ve vere riding

downstate. I *as the first Republican to ever give you

seFene to àelp give you sevea and a half Dillion dollars im

order to ride tàose poor children in Chicago on CTA. 1..1:

and wait a winutee 1et me finish now, I have helped every

subsidy when I was here tbat you ever ganted. might have

stood on tNe floor and cussed yoa ouE a little bit and I

might have raised a 1ot of trouble wit: youy you knoke and

giving you trouble vith it but I never failed Chicago in my

life. I never one tizp thougàt that you wpuld do that to

Re. ând as far as my corncob jelly I thought gas

sweeter tàan ghat it was. Thapk you: :r..speaker.''

speaker Petersz ''Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the recorde hr. Clerk. Representative Robbins.

âny changes? Aay changese additions. subtractions? Take

the record. Mrw .clerk. On this question there are 68

voting 'ayee, 85 votàng 'no', 6 votiog 'present'. This

Bill àaving failed to receive tàe Constitukional :ajority

is hereby declared lost. Bouse Bill 11%7e Represeatative

Eving-koodyard. nepresentative goodyard-ll

Clerk Leoner ''Bouse B1ll 1147. a Bill for an zct ia relationsàip

to ad valorea pr.operty taxese Third Reading of the Biil-n

RooGyardz ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Leave to handle this Bill for

Representative Eving. He has fileë the proper

docunent.--.àsk for leave to handle 'this Bill?
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speaker Petersz ''Go ahead-''

QoodyarGl 'IAlright. Thank you. :r. speaker, Hembers of the

House. House Bill 11%7 is 1981 property tax limitation

Bili. It's one of the last Bills left alive...''

Speaker Petersz DDepresentative Kcclain. Excuse Re.II

hcclainz *Thank you: Kr. Speaker. àccording to our recordse Hr.

koodyard is aot a hyphenated cosponsor and cannok contzol

the Bill-''

Speaker Peters: ''@ell: we-u we thqught we gould expedite the

tàing by not asking Eepresentative 'iller to get up and

say, herees the Bill an4 havinq Representative %oodyard

, explain it. ke can do that. Proceed. Representative

koodyardwïl

koodyardz ''ïese thank ypu, 5r. Speaker. This Biil is one of tàe

last Bills left alive that qill offer any reiief at al1 to

propertv taxpayers in t:e State of Illinois. Tàis Bill was

developed in response to the massive tax increases at the

local level tbat we:ve seen kappen in t:e last tgo years.

às a aakter of fact. people this year vill be getting tax

bills of 13 to 15% increases and vithout t:e passage of

tàis leglslation, certainly that wili happen again next

year. Very simply and certaialy to E'ry Eo be brief because

I know Ehe hour is late, t.his Bill allovs only of 106%

increase of the extensiop for 1982 over 1981.. It carries

al1 of t:e noraal exelptions vhereby the districts can pass

by referenduz, opt iae opt out of this and as Q say. it

certainly was prozoted because of tàese zassive increases

that weeve seen in the property kaxes-'' '

s/eaxer Petersz nnepresentative Darrov.w

Darrowz 'lparliawentary inquiry. In Fiew of tbe fact that this

would lizit on t:e pover of àolerule unitsy hog aaay votes

is required for passage?n

Speaker Peters: /107 votes-ê'
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Darrov: pThaak you.u

speaker Peters: MThat was t:e easiest one all day.

hepresentative Kane-l'

Kanez lgould the Gentleman yieid? Rould the Gentleman yield to a

question?''

Speaker Peters: nnight. Be indicates he vi1l./

Kanez ''Represeatative goodyardy al1 of these potentiai increases

ln property taxes that you aentionedy hov do they come

about? There's no vay that a property tax can be levied

ûnë coliected qnless soze local elected government official

votes to raise khat tax. can there?''

goodyardz llTbatês right./

Kanez *So what you're saying is that we,in our great wisdoz:

sitting in this Chazber that is chaose shoald set the

budgets of ail of tàe local governaents in this State when

we can't even set our own budget?''

eoodyardz ''Re passed a Bill oqt of the House tàat kill do the

saae thin: at tNe 5ta te level that this Bill Goes at the

iocal levelg which is 6% liaitation. I realize tàis is a

very deepe phiiosophical question for a 1ot of people and

it's vhy thia Bili is here. I realize that many of you do

thinà tàat the local--.at the local level they are 4oing a

qreat job and aany o; those local taxinq districts are buk

there are also Iany of the local taxing districts that have

balloon levies that aree.-vitb increases in EAV'S certainly

collecting a lot more zoneyw''

Kane: lAad if tbey do tàat those local govern/ent officials can

be turneë out at the aext election?l'

Roodyard: ''I would àope so-f'

Kane: Ndr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentiemen of tàe Housee I thiak

that the reaedy for high local property taxes is turaing j
out those Aocal governpenk officials that raise those taxes

unlessv of coursew the People in that area approve of those

409
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programs. I think that koc us to sit in this hall at this

time in this kind of c:aos when ve can't even take care of

our own businessw T see absolutely no reason yây we should

be trying to set the budgets for the 5.000 various units of

local governments around the State.'l

Speaker Petersz nExcuse wee Pepresentative. Eepresentative

Satijeviche for what purpose do you acise?ll

satijevichz ''Speaker, would you coœmandeer, cut back Koehler,

back to the floor. Shels up in the galiery looking-.-l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Koehler. Eepreseatative

hatijevich, I believe it's tàat one constituent v:o wanted

to chlorinate a11 the vater.rl

'atijevichz HI don't knov: you'd have to ask .leverenz. I think

hegs tâe culprit.l'

Speaker Petersz ê'I:2 sorrye zepresentative Kane, have you

concludede Sir?l'

Kane: ''Hr. Speaker-.-:r. Speakery Kelbers of t*e Eouse.-.''

Speaker Peters: ''Give the Gentleoan your attentionon

Kaaez 1'I think for us to be standiag here in this kind of

atmosphere. trying to set the budgets for tàe 5,000 units

of iocal government in this State I thiak it is Iudicrous

and I think Iakes absolutely no sease. keere havins euough

trouble setting the budget for the State aûd I#d urge a

'no' vote at this tize. I think this is arrogance-''

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Pierce-''

Pierce: ldr. speaker, will the Gentleman yiel; to a question'n

Speaker Petersz H:e indicates he ?i11.H

Pierce: 111:2 sorry to ask you this question, Eepreseatative

'oodyarde because I kno? yoq veren't a sponsor or cosponsor

and tbe Gentlemaa from tivingston has apparently flovn the

coop and I vould to if I las t:e chief sponaor oT t:is

Bill. But tell 2ee do you lizit tNe increases to 6% per

yeare is t:at rigàt?l
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Qoodyardz I'For one year.''

Piercez 1'6:. Now, vhat happens if the rate of inflation is 12:?

How are these local governwent units going to pay their

policemeny tàeir firemen, pay their fuel costs. their gasv

their heat, their electricity and so on if tàe inflation

rate is 12; and you limit them to a 6% by statute? How are

tEey going to meet those expenses? Are you still tbere?l'

koodyardz *I'm still bere. There is a provision in this, if that

kind of thing happens and if tNe people do have that kind

of trast in those boards, certainly they can go for a

reiereaduœ. That opt-in provision is in this Bill-''

Piercez f'Don'k you wipe out al1 previous referendums w:ere kàey

haven't gone up to tàat rate? In other gordse if t:ey pass

a referendum last year but haven.t gone up to that rate,

yoqr Bill would vipe out tbeir right to do thate doesn't

it?''

koodyardz ''ïes. This is oaly the one year limitation.fl

Pierce: ''@ell, Hr. Speakere I vonlt burden the Gentleuan because

he is a gentleœan and I knov he's had to take over this

Bill which he probably isn't even for. But Kaybe he is for

ik but bees not a sponsor pf it. I voqid oppoge nouse Bill

11B7. There's a lizita.tion Bill I can supportv a

Republican limitation Bill that Eepresentative diller àas

coaing up very shortly on tàis special order of business

and I vill support Eepresentative dillere whoes one of our

outstanding freshmen Legislatorse and as to our outstanding

sophomore Legislatpre nepresentative goodyardg he was given

an obligation here to support a Bill that's untenablee tbat

von't worky that vill handcuff local governlent. tàat will

drive it into bankruptcy. Tbat shows a disrespect to

contempt for local governaent, including schools and

thereforee all of us, should oppose this Aimitation Bill

land support Representative Killer when his cozes up and I

411
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intend to vote 'no: because this Bili coapletes what the

Gentlemany Representative BlutNardt, said eariier today

that this Session pf the Geaeral Assembly has been the zost

anki-local government: t:e lost hostile of local government

of any Session yhere Representakive Blntàardk has served

and I agree gith hiz. àad for that reason, I will vote

'no' on this Bi11.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Polk. Polk: 'no'.

Eepresentative Q'Connell-'l

O#conneil: leill the Speaker.w.the Sponsor yield?œ

speaker Petersr nHe indicates he gill.''

Oeconnell: 'IRepresentativee if a unit of local goveruwent levy is

below its maximumy and you œay Nave answered this qœestion

before. but I didn't hear ite does that freeze that unit of

local government into. that levy even though that unit haa

been levying belov its maximum?'l

koodyardz I'It's on the extension. So: it would be a 6% on the

extension, wàicà is tàe actual dollars.'l

O'.connell: lsoy t:e ansver to the guestion is 'yes:z''

koodyard: M'es.o

speaker Peters: ''Representative Stuffle-''

Stufflez nYesy would the Smonsor yield to a question?

nepresentative Woodyard, my colleague from the 53rde don't

you tàink that the point made by Representative Pierce is

rather telling on this Bill that witb the inflation in this

State, that a 6% limit as opposed to the linit imposed by

:he anended version of Representative Niller's Bill is

rather onerous upon the local governaents in our State?''

@oodyardz '#We11: againe ny response is tàat there is a referendua

clause in this and if youe I think, you and I botà going to

a lot of panel sessioas last fall. we found one kàing of a

very higb priority with propetky taxpayer s and that vas

some type of tax relief at the local level. Qhia Bill does
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this in a responsible nanaer and still does not put that

great of burden on the one year 6% on local qovernaent-''

Stufflez ê'Does your Bill differ from Representative ziller's Bill

vikx regard to the fact that it only deals git: the single

Year?l'

Qoodyardz nThat's rigàt.''

Staffle: ll@ith regard to your Bille it only affects oae year. I

thiak ites i4portant here to discuss the tvo together.

Does bis Biii deal with more than one year, zore than twoe

aore than three or vhat7'l

Qoodyardz 4'I:m sorry. As amvndede 1527 is a one year.u

Stuffle; f'Oàaye let ae speak to the Bill. I think :epresentative

%oodyard has a Bill here that deserves soae consideration.

I think tbat ve ought to look at it' very carefully:

kovever, I think the okher Bill that will follow has a more

realistic cap on it. Can b: supported by the Nezbers on

botà sides of the aisle. I Gonet t:ink Representative

@oodyarde hels a very honorable mane vho I've caKpaigned

lith throughout +he district: wants to cutback on local

goverhnent to Ehe extent that they would find kàezselves in

an untenable position. I think :ee as all of us. want to

see a situation where local governments àave necessary

revenue and at tbe same tilee taxpayers bav: some reiief

fron oatrageous berdens that are occasioned by the

œultipiier incleases, occasioped by the nornai increase in

assessments tkat have tend to oacur because of inflation

and property value increases but I suggest ko you tbat you

look very carefully at this Bill before you qive it a voke

on the affirmative side because tbe lizit of 6% is very low

consiGering the rise in Ahe ipflation rate aa; the cost of

Aivinqe and the cost of governments doimg business. People

àave been used to mucb higher increases in taxes vhich have

been qntenablee have been unfairg but I Jqst voader if 6%

q la I
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in one yeare a gear in vkich the rate of infzation is

probably going to hit 12%e is going to be too zuc: of a

bur4en on these iocal governments. i àappen to supTort

Represenkative Killer's Bill as amended because I think

it's realistic. Butq hope people vould look at kàis and

not Just take a knee-jerk reaction because I know

Representative goodyard. my colleague and zy otàer

colleague in tNe 53rdy Representative Hiller, vant Eo see

realistic relief as doe but they also are tàe kind of

people who have b0th served in local governzent and kaow

that you can't put too nuch of a limit on there and be fair

to both sides.'l

Spea ker Peters: . ORepresentative Bradley.'l

Bradleyz Rsr. S peaker, I vonder if the Gentle/an might yield to a

guestion?''

Spea ker Petersz *He indicates he vi11.''

Bradiey: l'r. eoodyarde I wonder if you wight respond if the

Governor of *be State of Illinois is in suppork of this

legislation?/

goodyardz Nàs far as I knov. he is. Althoughe he hasn't talked

to œe about that.n

Bradleyz nAnd vhere is Ne today?''

Roodyard: lII don't know./

Bradley: ''ïoq don't knov g:ere he is today on a.w.hees in favor

of this legislation: he's not here in t:e Sta ke or is he in

t:e state?''

goodyardz nI think he#s taking care of the business of the people

of the state.''

Bradley: ''@here is he?l

goodyardz III bave no idea./

Bradleyz ''îellv he wustnet be very œuch in suppork of tbis

legislation. The other night he was on the floor of the

House when there vas a statevide gran; jury Bill that he
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was interested in., It seems to we as thoagh he calpaigned

on this issue as well as other issues that have been us

today and nobody: I sàouldn't say nobody on your side kaows

vhere he ise but you, evidently, are not avarey at least

he's not on the floon supporting the Billg is that

correct?ï'

voodyardz ''If he is here. I do not see hi* but in tbe worës oî

Representative Terzicâ. vhere are ve?/

Bradley: l'Is be on tàe second floor?l'

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative scàune man. for what poiut do you

rise?''

Schunenanz l'dr. Speaker. what is this, a lost and found problem

here or are ve... I think the Gentleaan should speak to tbe

9ill.'I

Speaker Petersz ''four point is well taken. Representative

Bradleye speak to the Billy pl@ase.n

Bradley: D@ellv Er. Speaker. inten; to support 'this Bill but I

t hought that it would be incuzbent upon the Spoasor of the

legislation to infgrz the Body an; to inform the People of

the State of Illiaois if the Leader of the State of

Illinoise vho is supposedly in support of tàis legisiation:

if he is vith us tonight in body as vell as in soui in

supporting the legislation. To the best of 2y knowledge àe

is out of the State of Illinoise joy riding around

someplace. :Een the Genetal Assezbly is in Session and

vhea kheze are iaporkant issues like tbis before us: he

made commitzents during the ca/paign to the State

. àssociatioas Cha/ber-.-.Association of-.-chamber

of--comaerce. 1*2...192 ''

speaker Pekers: nïes. BepresentaElve---please be.-.Representative

Bradley.''

BraGley:. 11:2 addressing the legislation. said was going to

support ït. 2 1as wondering vhere tbe otàer support froz

47th Legislative Day
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t:e ieader of the State of Illinois, where he is and gày

he's not here supplying the support he promised during the

campaign?''

Speaker Peters; I'9e'll look into that to find out where Ne's at.

Have you concluded?''

Bradley: l'@eli, then 1et me address-..No. sir, Iê2

addresslag...l'n througà vità the questïons for tàe

Gentlelan. He didnet kno? the ansger as to where the

Governor of the State of Illinpis is and I think that was a

fair questione anG I think I have eïg:t lore minutes to go

on the Bill. The...'1

Speaker Petersz œsix and a half./

Bradley: $'The Billy itself, .as well as the Bill that

Representative ïiller is going to put ketore the Body as

tNe nexk piece of leqislation is a Bill that is verye very

sinilar to a Democratic task force Bille at leasty

Represeatative diller's Bill isy that ve presente; to t:e

Body a year or so agoe and thates why I say to youe it's a

Bill that I can support. Ite in 2y opinion, addresses the

number one problem of the State of Illinoise and that is

real eaEate taxes that are escalatinq so rapidly due to

inflation. T:e locai governments will be receiving nev

dollars at the-o-approximately tbe saoe rate that ge. in

state governaente receive nev dollars: si/ply ëue to

inflation. not due to a tax increase. The people that I

represent in wy district are very coçnizant of khe fact

that tbis kype of legislation is being presented to tùe

Body tàis evening. They are in favor of it. They were

only hopefule tàey were only hopeful that the man they

electeG as the Governor of t:e State of Illinois would be

ia the proxiuity of the Statee soaeplace and woui; be in

support of the legislation that he so prozlsed. It

certainly is a failqre on àis part, I tàinky not tp be here
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to lead tàis kind of legislatioa to the fuifilllent that we

àa; sqcà :igh hopes for. Tkank you.ll

Jpeaker Peters: HEepresentatlve Keanew''

<eane: 'I'hank you. Hr. Speaker. I'm very syapa tketic towards

tàis legialation. I thinà t:e dea:erskip sàould be avare

that this was the first Bill that cawe out and kas drafted

at a time vhen we didn't really have the results ok the

impact. @e didnêt hage tàe results of tàe impact that tàis

legislation would have on local governMent.. Since then,

we've had some hearings an; unfortunately ve àavea't Nad

that opportunity to aaend thia Bili up.. Bqt I would like

to point out sole very. very major deficiencies in the Bill

which I think make it unacceptable at t:e present tize. ve

lizit local governaent. all anits of local government to a

6% increase over their last years tax base. The problem is

that we donet give t:ez any exceptions.-.wa number of

exceptions. Rhat we would do if this Bill passede it voqld

àave the effect of prohibiting iocal governaent frol

providing services for any hev or in ex-resideatial areasg

unless tàey could fund tàen out pf that 6%. It vould

Trohibit school districts from increasing their tax bases

even tàough their equalized assessed valuation bad

increased. It...N

speaker Petersz eExcuse me.''

Keane: 'lYes-fl

Speaker Peters: Hrrom a request of the number of tàe Nenbers, tàe

TV light will be off for nov. Proceede aepresentative

Keane-e

Keanez 'lThank you. It also does not allov that 6% would have to

come out. or out pf the 6% voulG also come any grovtà tàat

ge had in pension plaas or any unemployzent coapensation

would co/e. out of that 6%. There are soze. other exeaptions

that this Bill does nok contain that otber Bills have. I
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donet think either of the Bi11s...I donet think.u l think

the next Bill addresses the problems that we al1 bave.

These are the local, runauay lacal government tax levy but

I khink tùat tàis Bill lould do serious harn to local

governmeat and vould ask that you not vote for it. Thank

YOU*N

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Daniels ia the Chair-n

Speaker Danielsl l'The Gentleman froa ginnebagoy Representative

Kelley./

.:elleyl nXr. Speakere I:d like to zove the previous question.'l

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentlenan àas moved the previous question.

The qqestion is, 'Shall t:e main question be put'' àll

tbose in favor signify by sayiag 'ayeee al1 those oppose;

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. T:e Gentlezaae Eepresentative

goodyarde to close./

eoodyard: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. àgain. I vould like to say

that this is by far the cleanest. simplest Bill of tbis

type we have had before us. It is an extension lizitation

of 6% for only one year. If sole of these taxing districts

can not live with a one year extension limitationy I Ehink

ve:re ail in pretkg bad shape. I do vaat this to be a Roll

Call vote for a1l of you to take back to your districts.

I tbink al1 of us that vent through a caapaign last year

got a aessage loud and clear, tNe taxpayerse and

particularly local taxpayers: hage bad it a nd they vant

some kind of tax reiief or liaitatioa. This Bill does

those things and I certainly wpul; ask for a favorabie Roil

Callo''

Speaker Daniels: OThe Gentlemaa Doves tbat House Bill 11R7 pass.

Qlestion iS, 'Shall Bouse Bill 1147 pass?l âll those in 1

I
' The Voking is Open. Che Lady froz Cook, l'Qay 
* j

i
zepresentative Curriee to explain her vote.. The timer is
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Curriez tlThank you, :r. Speaker and Nelbels of the Boase. Even

if the Governor àappens to be out of tovn, his lobbyist are

all over this side of t:e aisle telling us to support Ehis

good piece of legislation. khile understan; that when

tàe Governores peopie coae around and talk to us about

issqes that are Girectly withip t:e perview of the c:ief

executive officer of this Statee I have a great deal aore

difficulty understauding why ve give tbea the privilege of

our floor and when they are here to concera tàemselves vit:

issues tbat really do not have to do with the runniog of

State Governmente but vith the runniag of local governzents

in the State of Illinois. I oppose thia piece of

legislation not only because tbe 6% increase is too lizited

but also because without any exceptions the effect of this

proposal vould be a particularly burdensome upon those

local governaent units which bave been doing tàe best job

to keep taxes in line. The local governments that have put

off bqilding the new firekouse, put off ëoing tNe kind of

maintenance and zong term capital develo#ment gork tâat

perhaps their coaaunities trulye truly need. 'hose are the

governlents that are going to be most burt by this zeat-ax

approach to the problem of rising taxation. urge

people..-ltcut off)

speaker Danielsz HTàe Gentlenan fro? Cooky Aepresentative Bovaany

to explain his vote. Tiner is onwn

Bovaanz œsr. speakere Ladies anG Gentleaen of tàe House, my only

point isy is t:at this is viadox dressing. It's a one year

limitation. If it is sach a great ideae if taxpayers are

reaily crying for relipfe vhy Rot--aand tNe Spoqsof thinks

this is a great idea, why aot zake it more extensive?

Also, I believe tbat there is a limitation or an exeaption

for retiring principle and interest and that would permit
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units of local governzent to gp into debt to exceed the

extension linit and to ..wgreater costs. Soe it's got huge

loopbole in it and ites vindov dressing. . I think this

deserves a 'no: vote-''

Speaker Daniels: ''TNe Gentle/an from De@itte Eepresentative

Vinaon. to explain his vote. The ti/er is on.t'
'Vinson: N'hank yoq. Hr.. Speaker, Ladies aud Gentlemen of the

nouse, I think tbat Represeatative Currie placpd the issue

very vell before us.. It is siwply a question of vhether

you:re for tâe tax eaters or whether yoa are for the

taxpayers. I think that on this side of the aisle and I

thiax some enligbtened people on that side of the aisle -

ougàt to be for the taxpayers for a change. I think that

when you realize the fact that ve:re going to be socked

vith the bighest property tax increase in a decade in the

next year, you recognize t#e facty you realize that the

iaxpayers need soae protection out of this General

àssembly. This is the chance to get it. This is t:e last

chance to get it, and I would urge an 'aye' vote on tàis

Bill-ï'

Speaker Danielsz ''Have aAl tbose voted who gish? uave alA those

voted who wish? The Gentleman froa Cooke nepresentative

Huskey, to explain his vote. Timer is on.''

Huskey: lkell. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiewen of the nouse,

everyonee nearly everyone out of youe Wàen you campaigned

came to springfiel; to sag what Eonald Peagan says, :1

ëiGn't come here to do bqsiness as Qsoal'. 3 ut those red

lights are business as usual. ïou're not doing anything to

help the taxpayers back ho/e. So, we're Jqst continually

doing bqsiness as usual. I urge your green vote.l

speaker Daniels: ''Have al1 those voted who wisà? Have all those

voted who visbz The Clerk..-.The tady from Chaapaign,

Representative Satterthvaite: Eo explain her voteo''
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Satterthvaite: 'Idr. Speaker and Helbera of tbe nousey the ziad of

the hulan being is very ilaginative an; it is also

appareatly very short neaory. onder tàe o1d Constitution

we kere limited in the amount of tax that a taxing body

could impose and that.s hov ve kave the system today vith

more ta xing .dlstricts than any otàer state ln the natlon.

ge vill find a vay to pay the bills tàat need to paid and

thia kind of a lilitatioa is a false limi tation and a

deception on tàe taxpayer and I Fote #no#.''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlezan froz Hayne to explain his vote.

Timer is on. nepresentative Robbins-n

âobbinsz 'lke are responsible for tryiaq to Iun the schools ïn khe

State of Illinoise an4 provide aoney for thez and this is

one gay of us keeping our part without forcing people to

sell their hoaes. seventy cents on every dollar of this

tax don: t go to local governnente it goes to tbe schools.

Sov. whenever you see the taxes going up like they are on

tàese hoaese an; soweone trying to zake five and six

hundred dollars a œonth payzents so tbey'll have a house to

live in. It's tile vefve started trying to do somethiug

about it. Tbank ypu.''

Npeaker Danielsl ''Have all those voted who vish? Eave all those

vho vish? Have al'l thpse vho Mish? Tbe Cle rk vill take

t:e record. On tbis issue there are 92 voting 'ayel, 56

voting :no', 7 'presenk'. House Bill 1147 Naving received

tàe Constitutional Najority...-nouse Bill...t iwe oute okay.

This Bill having received 92 'aye'e 56 :noe. 7 voting

'present' and having failed to receive a three-fiftbsy

extraordinary aajorit; is àereby declared iost.

Representative Deuster-''

Deustelz udr. Speakere I Iise to Dake a parliaaentary inquiry and

Ifm Iooking at my clock and it's about.--going on hazf past

the hour. Hidnight is approaching. It sometïpes takes us

q21
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zore than half an àour to consider a Bill. So, I:m rising

at this time before ue get intp the next order of business

to indicate that I'm sure all Heabers on a11 sides of khis

aisle: individuals. are a little embarrassed. as I aay by

the predicazent we are in and t:e Calendar we have.

Perhaps at circumstances bpyond the control of a1l of use

including our Leadershipe khat ve find ourselves in this

sikaation vhicà I regard as agoniziqg and enbarrassing an;

I donlt gant to have to go bac'k howe to tàe folks in my

district and explain any chaotic activity that aight take

piace. If ve zove on ko the precipice of widnigbt and

nothing is announce4g notbing is iecidede notàing is done

an; ail of these Bills die anG ve adjourn amid a lot of

sbrieking and sàoutlng, we'll get over ik, but nonetàelessy

I1? not sure tbe people of Illinois vill get over it an; I

vould hope that ve can find an orderlyv calz and rational

maaner of disposing of this Calendar. I:u well avare that

there are a number of options available. Onee is to take

all these Bills that individual hembers in Coœaittees have

worked hard on and scuttie them and send the? back to what

we used to calle epolite burial' vhich is Interim Stqiy-''

Speaker. Daniels: O/epresentative Deuster. Representative

Deuster. In order to save time: it is t*e position of the

speaker that al1 hembers that want to place their Bills in

Interi? Study shoul; come to the kell anG fill out a slip

to recomait their Bills to Interiu Study. àt the hour of

zidnight, all Bills on the Calendar that are not placed in

Interiz Study Will be takled. the hour of midnight.

Eepresentative Deuster-''

Deuaterz l'Kr. Speaker. I think khat our Leadership oves a decent

respect for the v111 of the Body and I Day be wronge I've

been wronge but I have a Hotion at the CNair and ghether it

goes up or vhether it goes dovn, I would likee at leaste an
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opportunity as an individual 'ezber to offer tàat ëotion

and I gould respectfully ask that that :otion be considered

at this tize. ând that Kotion is, tbat a1l of the Bills on

Third Readinge lhir; Reading. Short Debate and Postponed

Consideration except for those that are voiuntarily sent to

Interim Study by their Sponsorse that all of those Bills

renaining at midnight: be placed on the spring. 1982

Calendar. I ask that that :otion .be considered an; I œake

that ëotion at this time.l'

speaker Daniels: l'Representative Braun-n

Braœn: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ie like Representative Deustery

have file; a 'otion to have these Bills reïerred to a

Spring Calendar. TEe Kembership Nas worked long and hard

to get these Bills as far as they are on Third Deading.

TNey have been through the Conmittee process. I thiak out

of respect for our processe at a aiaizuue a vote should be

taken on zepresentative Deaster's Hotioa, vkich I join hi2

ia. to create a Spring calendar and send these Bills to it:

pursuant to Eule 27g....5.1.

Speaker Danielsz n/epresentative Darrov.l'

Darrowz lThank you. Kr. Speaker. In as auch as these Biils are .

on TNird Readiaqe I have a parliaaentary iaquiry as to

whether they can be recoaaitted by the Sponsor or vhetàer

there zqst be leave of the nouse?l'

speaker Danielsz %9e will lnten; to do that at the appropriate

tiae, sir-œ

Darrow: ''àt that tile you'll ask for leave of the :ouse?'l

Speaker Daniela: I'The Parliamentariaa advises ae that a zenber

1ay recomlit his Bill to Interi? Study Calendar of tbe

comaitkee in vhich it was heard as a uatter of right prior
Ito tbe Gebate-l' I

Darrov: I'Nell, I Nave another inquiry then. %ill there also be a

Kotion wade at that kiue to take tàese Bills from the Eable

R23
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so that the Spoasor can khen recomlit theag since they are

ali on khe table?l'

Speaker Danielsz nNoe Sir. nepresentative Greizan.''

Greizanz 'lïes. thank you, Kra .speaker. Is it Iy understandiag

thak the Chair refuses: at thia tiœe and gill refuse until

12:00: to let 8r. Deuster put his Kotion and that tàe

aiding the gill'of this Housee will not be heard? Is that

what our posture iav sir?l'

Speaker Danielsz R@e are on tàe Order of House Bills, Third

Readinge Sir. :r. Deuster zade an inquiry ok t:e Chair

vbich was not recognized for t*e purpose of a Notion.'l

Greimanz nKy questiou is-.-vell. llotion is always in order, :r. -

Speakqr. 3ut *y guestioa ise gill he have no opportunity

for this House to put khat hotion, have tàis House decide

whether there is Spring Calendar or not? Ia that correct?

ke will have no opportuuity? I...vhy you're tbinking about

ite I just might addy had the CNair not gone from place ko
place in the CalenGare it Dight be fair to saye let al1 the .

Bills die. But t:e Bills that tàe Leaderahip wanted got -

calle; through this 4evice of œoving around on special

sablecEs. But the Bills that khe aere Kelbers. the

peasaqts: tàe peasaats vorxed and brought out of coaaitteee

they vill die because they ain't got the clout. I tàink

you should give this House an opportunity, if nothing elsee

to vote oa it. 89 Kembers can make a Spring Caleadar or

not. @:y von't you 1et qs at least vote on whether there

sâoul4 be a Sprlng Calendar, so that those Bills do not

have to go througb t:e Conmittee process again. Qe have

had vitnesses dogu. @e àave noved tàe? around. ke've

brought khe Bills out. Re're not asking for extensions,

merely a year froz aow.to allou those Bills to be heard on

Third Readingg not such a terrible tNingy Nr..speaker. àt II
i

least give us an opportunity to vote on it. àre you going

%2R
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to, Sir?l'

Speaker Danielsz nso. aepresentative Johnson.'l

Johnson: ''Qell. I#d lake the point of orier, tàat all these

e xtraneous colzents are completely out of order. kedre ou

the Order of Third aeadàug aad if you really uant to

consiier extra Bills before nidnighte letes gek on vith

it-'l

Speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative satijevich.'l

datijevichz Nonly to reiterate my point of order when

Representative Peters *as on the Chaire that the Bills on

Postponed consi4eratione the Aezber does not have that

right that you just Deatioped--to place their Bills in

Interiw Study Calendar. They aust get leave ok the House

if theytre goiag to Go that because it wust be prior to the

calliag of Third Reading éor thez .to have tNat right.n

Gpeaker Daniels: Dzepresentative ïourell./

Xourellz 'lYes. thank yoa. lhat was the point tbat I vas going to

make. That a Bill tàat has been on Postponed Consideration

caanot, by merely fiiing a Hotion. be put on the Interin

Stuiy Calendar-'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IEepreseatative Pierceo'l

Piercez '':r. Speakere I believe ve:re in a disgraceful situation

nov. I knov I've a Bill that is two up on the Priority of

Cali. That vas introduced in early Harch. Now, this

Legislature didnet do a darn tàing in January and February

and the first balf of darch. ge met the ead of darchg tied

qp one week on RTà: ëidn't accomplis: anything. But xe

took off for tvo and a half yeeks. the last veek of Narch

and tbe first ten or twelve days of àpril. didaet eveu neet

for tvo and a halfe almost three weeks. , And Ro* I find

oqrselves in this preëicaaeat and I say tNis nouse has been

very poorly managed this year. The kozst management of the

House I can relezber in ly nine terms and I served eight
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years qnder a Republican and eight years under Democratic

Speakers and nog this yeary again. a Eepublican speaker.

This is the worst management weRve had. ge didn:t do a

thing in Januarye February an4 darch and then we broke for

tàree veeks and our Bills are here that ve uorked to get

oqt of Conzittee. . @e're nok going to ùave thea heard.

Representative Deuster is correct. Ky districk wate is

correcty and I œove to overrule the Chair on the ruling

that there ?ill not be a Spring Calendar. àad I nake thak

Hotion so the Kembers and the voters of their districts can

have tàeir legislatiou heard. Ites disgracefui tZat not

once are Bills calle; on Third Reading that have been

introduced in t:is House since Janqary or february.

There's something vrong vith our systez and the only way to

do it is to have a Spring Catendar. Interim Study is a

j ust pointed way of saying you#re dead. Xoue Freshneny
theyere kidding you if you think you can fili out a siip

and youell ever see khat Bill again. Iqteriw Skudy is

burial without honor. ïoq#ll pever bear that Bi11, youdll

never see that Bill. It*ll be carried in the Digest and

you'll be iaugbed at by your constituents. Lek's bave a

decent spring Calendar. Let's put these Biils on a Sprin:

Calendar and I âate to aove to overruie thise Tenporary

Speaker, because I knov Ne#s told vhat to do. Heês a very

decent gqy. he's follovin: orders. Ee's in Leadership aowe

unlortunately for him: and tàerefore because of his ruling,

that al1 these Bill go in Interim Study, if that's the

ruling. I would like to nove to overrule the Chair so they

can be place on a Spring Calendar or a eall Calendar tha:

vill be active and vàere the Bllls can be àeard on Third

ReaGing. where khey are today. These 'eœbers vorked hard

to get those Bills on Third Aeading. 'hey drafted thez;

they introduced them; they qot them out of Comaittee; tàey
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got the? amended on Secon; Eeadiag; they got them to Third

:eading and now over 100 Bills àaven't been called one time

on Third Reading. ând, :epresentative Deustere 2 agree

withvyou. I zove to overrule the Chair-'l

Speaker Daniels: nBepresentative Pierceg that.-wthat announcezent

Was brought to us by citizehs for Pierce.''

Pierce: *1 want a vote. I vant a vote on overruling the Chair.'l

Speaàer Daniels: 'IRepreseatative Braua.'l

Braanz 'RKr. Speakery I would just encourage you to call for the

vote on tàe Kotion that's pending.n

Speaker Danielsz ''There is no dotion peading. Representative

tevin of Cook. Represeptative Levinoll

tevin: ''ir. Speaker. if you didnlt hear t:e previous speaker. I

aove to overrule tàe Chair and as far as youo../

Speaker Daniels: î'You are not recognized for that purpose. Boqse

Bill 1527. Read the Bill.e .

Clerk teonez Ilnouse Bill 1527. a Bill for an àct relating to the

extension and ad valorea property taxe lhird ReaGing of the

Bill-''

speaker Peters; ''Eepresentative diller.''

:illerz nThank you. :r. Speaker. could I have sone order.

Please?''

speaker Daniels: lnepreseatative siller.'l

'iller: lHoase Bill 1527 :as received a lot of favorable cozkents

from the other side of the aisle so I kaov tNey'll be bappy

to àear the Bil1. 1527 started oqt as a bi-partisan effort

resultiRg from Eepresentatiee Bradleyês and schraederês

3il1s, 20% and 362. It ?as an 8% liyitation over three

yeara vhich was vorked on by Bradley. schraederg and

:epresentatlve Woodyard. on second Reading this

bi-partisan Bil1 became even zore bi-partisan vhen

Representative Pierce added aa Awendment whicà pcovided for

a one year limitation vhich wade a five year average of the
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increase in persoaal inco/ev which is 9.7% pl us the growth

in real property. The effect is a 12.7% increase--..''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Telcserv foI vhat purpose do you

alise?''

Telcser: lsizply to see if one of the Leaders on tàe other side

of the aisle want to take off their shoe and pouad the

table. I reme/ber 5r. Khrushchev did it soae years ago.''

speaker Daniels: . f'Ca/era light is on. tet's have order. T:e

Gentlezan :as zoved for the passage of House Bill 1527.

àll those in. favor will signify by voting

êaye'...nepreàentative Kadigan. ïese sir. Representative

sadigan on the Bil1.1I

dadiqan: l'r. Speakery first of all. :r. Speaker. first of all,

you have ignored a pending Notion. There is a Kotion to

overrule the Chair. There is a 'otion to overrule the

Chair. Kr. Speaker, aad you have ignored that :otion.--.''

Speaker ganiels: lLadies a?d Gentlemen of the House..-.iadies and

Genkleaen of the Housee enough. 'he 'inori ty Leader is

speaking. ke will give ài2 the courtesy of listening Eo

Eiw. Aov. quiet. Geatlezen-.al sr. :adigaa-''

'adiganz nKr. Speaker. t:ere was a Kotion zade by Representative

Pierce to overrule the ruling of tàe .--..there ?as a

Notion wade to overrule the....* (zicrophone trouble)

speaker Daniels: Döse the Kicrophone aext to you. Sir. use

Representative techowicz's zicrophone-n

Hadiganz nThis is on. This is oR.I'

Lecholiczz Nxoq knowe ;r. Speaker. you better get an electrician

to zake sure the Dicrophones are Worklng in this chamber

and when a sember is recogaized as Representative Pierce

ilas anë a sotion to overrale the Chair is zadee you cannot

sàut hi1 off or anybody else. Thatts the only Order of

iness you can go to. Oace you start realiziag the use IBus I
!

of the power of t:at Chair instead of trying to run over
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everybady in this chazbere you better start doing your job

riqht.n

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative iadigan.n

iadigan: p:r. speakere there is a Kotion pending to overrule the

ruling of tàe Chair. Tbe ëotipn waé lade by Representative

Pierce. It vas reiterated by Representative Levin. Our

posture is that xotion to overrile the Chair and that is

the proper Order of Business at this tiwe.l'

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative lelcser.'l

Telcser: fl:r. Speaker: 1et me sizply rezind tàe xenbers that the

Speaker zade ho ruling. ; Hotion v:ich is put to overrule

tNe Speaker is a non-sequester. %he Speaker nade no

ruling. I don't knov v:y you're puttin: a Nokion like

t:at. It has no validity. Secondlye let ae sizply observe

that donday night, in aa Adjournment Resolution, the next
morning the Henbers on your side of the aisle caae in and

said that you didnem vote to exten; the deadlines KonGay

aight. That being the case. all of t:e Bills would have

lied upon the table on Konday night. %hy al1 of a sudden

tvo eveaings later you show suc: deep concern is sozevhat

of a pœzzoe ko 2e. There are a few zoments left to call

one or two Bills aad if you are so concernede you ought to

1et t:e speaàer call thea and let's get done v:atevef we

possibly can.'l

Hadiganz 'd:r. Telcserv a 'eaber on your side of tbe aislee :r.

Deusterg offered a dotion that all Biiis be put on the

Spring Calendar. The Speakerg :r. Daniels, ruled Ehat

Hotion oQt of order. Kr. Pierce Doved to pverrule the

r qling of the Chail that xr. Deuster's hotion *aa out of

order and that dotion vas reiterated by :r. Levin. I#a

siuply attempkinq to correct the posture of the Chair. I:m

sure that 8r. Deuster can atkest to the accuracy of vhat I '

now say.e'
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Telcser: NEepresentativee I1d be glad to check the tapes vith

you.. %àe Speaker 'made no ruling. He sinply had a

discussion vith Representative geuster up in back and he

tbem called House Bill 1527. ke#re currently ia tNe middle

of the debate on House Bill 1527 and I think perhaps a Xoll

Call may be taken now or ?ay already be over. That

business has gone by us.'l

sadiganz pthat. s nok true and there:s no need to consult the

tapes. ïou can consult vith Kr. Deuster.. He's talking

with :r. Peters now. 5r. Peters is attempting to clarify

:r. Deuster's zind. I knog tàat :r. Deuster will show his

own personai integrity and not follow .in the footsteps of

soae of bis fellov Hembers earlier ia the day. Just kake

the microphoae, Don. Tell thez the vay it is. Dohy that's

it. Tell Peters the way it is. ànd then when you finish

vitb Peters, tell Telcserol

speaker Daniels: I'zepresenEative Deusker.''

Deqsterz '':r. Speaàer. why did you recognize *e?I'

Speaker Daniels: ''Temporarily, ve yill take Rouse 5il1 1527 out

of the record. Temporarily. Representative Deustery did

you have a hotion pending? No. Sir? Did you wish to put a

'otion, Sir?'l

Deuster: ''Noe I did not githGrav a dotion. I doa't lake Kotions

frivoloqsly-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Qhat is your 'otiopy Sir?n

Deusterz ''Ky sotion vhich can be voted up or dovny perhaps it

v1l1 go down. I've been around here long enough to knov if

t:e people vanted to go dovn or up it will go up or down.

But 1... In order to get on yità 2y dotiony ly Hokion vas

very simpiy that a great number of Kezbers on bot: sides of

t:e aisle suggested that aa expeditious and proper way of

disposing wità this big vorkload and this long Caleadar we

bave is noE to just scuttle everythinge but to place
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aad hotioa is Eo place al1 the Bills tàaE appear on the

Calendar preaently under the OrGer of Third Readinge Third

Readingy Short Debate and Postpoaed Consideration. that a11

of those Bills be piaced on a spring 1982 Calendar. ànd I

thiak many senior 'embers and nany first terz Keabers knok

enoqgh about the process that you can look over the

Calendar. If you think tbat there are eaougà Bills ia

there you'd like to kill: this is one way to kill them. On

tNe other hand, if you have sone respect for tàe Committee

system aad the efforts of iadividual Keuberse as it turns

oute I haFe no lnterest in this ayself. I doa't have a

conflict of interest because a11 of ay Bills that I was

interested in have gone over. I believe Iem genuinely

offering this Hotion to present one option to thia House so

that the Hezberse the individqal seœbers of thls House.

vhatever they vish to do can dispose of this option. If

you think this is a goo; optioae vote for it. If you

prefer sowe other optioa, vote against it. %ith that

neutral posturee I offer this sotion.''

Speaker ganielsz œlust as a matter of inquiry, Sir. 0n your

Hotion you included everything on the Calendar? Kr.

Deuster: everything on tàe Calendar, Sir?H

Deusterz Ildy Hotion in writing vas tàat everything at midnight

that appears on the Calendar still tàat bas not been

disposed of. everythiag that:s still on tàe caleadar on t:e

Order of Third Eeadiag. Third Eeadingy Short Debate and

Postponed Consideration be continued on to the 1982 Spring

Calendar in that same posture.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlewanls Hotion is tbat everykbing on the

Calendare everything on the Calendar be placed on the

Spring Caleadar 1982., à11 those ia favor signify by voting

'aye'v all those opposed by voting 'nay'. Voting is open.

I wille Sir. ke have now put tàe dotion. ïour point of
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order is whak? state your point. Represenkative

:atilevicb.tl

Hatijevich: 41112 asking to divide the qqestiony for good reason.

He didnet even exempt the appropriation Bills an; also I

want to divide it as to Postponed Consideration and I àave

that rigàt. In other words. a11 tàe Bills except I want a

separate vote on Postponed Copsideration becaqse I believe

in part of what he's doing. but ve#ve also gorked hard to

kill Bills too. ïo? know? I think that ve have a right

since we worked so âard to kill Bills to keep them killed.

I think tàe people in tàe gallery would believe ae with

that. I ask ;or a division on the matter on the Third

Reading Bills and the ones on Postponed Consideratioa.

Those tvo divisions and exempt the appropriation-/

Speaker Daniels; lRepresenkative Deuater. did you inten; to

exclude appropriation Bills ïroa that Kotion?'l

Deusterz IlYes. intenûe; to exclude appropriation Bills because

they are not subject to the deadline-o

Speaker Danielsz ''ïoudre referring only to aiil s tàat are subject

to the deadline./

Deusterz Donly to Bills to vàicà the midnigàt. another ten

minutes is aagic. Oaly the sills that would expire at

midnighte under the rulese are intended to be inclqded in

t*e Kotion.'l

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Darrow.ll

Darrov: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I'4 ask ;or a dlvisàon of the

questiou as it pertains to every Bill on the Calendar-l'

Speaker Danielsz uThat's rightv John. Qepresentative Johnson.n

Johnsonz ''Has this Kotion been place; ia writing? Does tàe

Hotion that's ia uritiug comport with wàat now

Representative Deuster says tbe substance of khat hotion

is? Could the Clerk read tàe Kokion ko us? There are kwo

or three different versions of it aud I want to see what
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the written 'otion is; otberwise. veere voting on something

tàat#s not before us.ff

Speaker Danielsz llRepresqntative Telcser.''

Tqlcserz I'speaker, I1d like to ask the Gentieaan fro? Lake

perhaps a question. @hy do you want to divide the qaestioa

betweea Poskponed and Xegular Third Eeading Bills? I:d

like Bouse Bill 677 to be on the Spring Calendar like the

rest. T*e Grand Jary Bill. àre you afraid of it? @hy do

yoq waat to iivide it? Because youere afraid of the lille

that's Wày. Because you're afraid of it./

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Pet:rs-l'

Petersz t'Kr. speaker, just in t:e event other ëezaaGs rigàtfully

maëe by Kezbers are withdrawn...shoul; Eepresentative

Deuster, for vhatever reasons that have skruck hia at a

quarter of kvelvee persist ia tàis dotione I v11l ask not

only for a division in teras of the categories, but my

right as a 'ember to have each and every Bill voted on

separately aad 1:11 start witb Postponed consideration.l'

Speaker ganielsz 'luay I reaind the Body that at aidnight tonight,

all Billa are tabled. :ay I reliad the Body of that? If

that is your desiree that is yhat.s going to Nappen. Hove

GenEleaan fro? Cook: Eepresentative Piel-n

Piel: lThank y/ae :r. Speaker. I think it vould only be fair

that we've got to kaow exactly what Bills ye:re going to be

talking about and so: if you gould check your list and nake

sure that we:ve got t*e exact Bills on bere, basically what

weere taiking about tken vill be on the Sàork Debate

calendac. @e#re talklng about Hoqse :ill 1763. That's by

Qepresentative Telcser an4 that auends *he Illinois Peasion

Code aad tben ve would go ko Tbird Reading which is lonq

debate *àicà wouid be House Bill 79. Xowe tàatês spoasored

by Bepresentative Catania-:yan and Currie and that's aa Act

to revise the ia* n relation to public asslstance in the

:7th Legislative Day
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Aid Code. Then veere talking about House

Bill 89e by mepresentative Deuster-friedrich and that

amends the Illinois Vehicle Code. :r. Speakery youere not

checking your list i ith line. Just vant to lake sure

tkat we#ve got thé right Billa.''

Speaker nanielsz lRepreseatative Vinson. Representative Viasoo./
)

Vinsonz ''Thank you, dr. Speaker. I believe pursuank to previous

r ulings of the Chair tbat at tKis particular point ia the

Session only 'otions filed vith the Clerk and on the

Speakeres Table can be coasidered. Because of thate I
r

believe 1, have such a sotion. That Notion vould be to
/

place all' Billse except appropriation Billsy now on the

Calendar oa the Spring Calendar. would so zove.

believe that Rotion is not divisible. I uoul; so zove and

I:d lkke to have a Fote on that nok./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Deuster. zepreseatative

Deuster. Ladies and Gentlenen of the House, now listen.

Representative Deuster has a 'otion in writing as follows.

11 zove that a1l Bills with tàe exception of ap#ropriakion

Bills on the Caleadar be placed on t:e Gpring 1982

Caleadar.. Signede Bepresentative Deuster. 0a that

dotioaw all tàose in favor signify by saying 'ayety all

those opposed 'no'. The .ayes' have it. Eepresentative

Telcser for a Hotion to adjourn.l'

'elcser: ldr. Speaker. I Dove the House atand adjourned till

12:00 noon tomorrow.'l

Speaker nanieisz ''âl1 those in favor of tbat Notion sigaify by

sayiag 'aye'e opposed. The eayes' have it and the House is

adjourned-/
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